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"Twas a Cold, Cold Winter
Folks Who Carne Before the Indians Left Say

It's the Worst They Have Seen

..A woven wire, fence keeps dogs out and
often saves a good ewe and lamb." saysAlex Abraham. Fryburg. N. D. Without
prowler-tight fence. Harry Nelson. Fisher.
Ill .• couldnothavecleaned cockleburrs from
his oat field with 10sheepandincreased the
yieldS bu.per acre. Nei thercould the Bron
Iiks, at Mt. Vernon. Ia .• have made. in 5
years with a few sheep. a good blue grass
pasture out of brush covered timberland.

BEDBRAND FENCE
..Ga'".nnea'ed·· - Copper Bearing
makessheep raisingextra profitable on evensmall farms. Clean out weeds and brush.
save scattered grain-make wool and lambs
onwhat usually goes towaste.WilbertFoltz.
Knox, Ind .• With sheep. cleaned sandburrs
out0 10 acres badly iruested.
Extra heavy "Galvannealed" zinc coat.

ing and copper In the steel help keep rust
out. Full length stays. wavy strands and
can't-elip knOta help make this boII·tight,.
wol{·proof fence cost less by lasting longer.Ask your dealer to
show �ou RED
BRAND FENCE.
What hu been

your eJ:perience
with good {ence?We
will pay $5.00 or
more for eacb letter
we use. Write for
details. catalog and
3 interesting tiook·
Jete that tell bow
others bave made
more money witb
hog·tight fence..
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ZZS-Ib. HOGS
in S months

You CaD Do It I
Free a_k Tel.. Bowl

Thousands of hog men
are making fine bacon
hogs (225 lbs.) in 5
months. and are thus
beating their neighbors
on prOfits. You can be
one of� them I This
book tells how-and_it'.

F,REE
TIde ...ok_k.. .,.. 1 .....
...,.. Itwill opea ,.0 .,...1

�4"••!i",."'''*iiWi$iAddreas- I
I
AIITORG TRADING CORP. I't6S Broadwav. Dept.59 New York

II Send me free and pOltpaldt.Y.luble book

I "22S·lb. Hoas in S month_Kowto Do It·"1
I Name· .. •· .. ·· .. ··•· · ..

···:
.... ,··1

\ :o;: ; ���;�: .. : .. : .. :'.:�.J
-G�;;;;;;��;:;;�.;;;.�;;;""t.
New York. Diltributina.Alenta for Santonin
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(':<t jobs in th� world to 11ft part of

I

the burden of taxation from tnrru

Iland and -pluce It elsewhere. l�\'ery·
ho(I�' is willing 111111 engel' to help out
the famU'I', bur tht're a Iwuys is n con- Icealed provlso in the background ; it
must IIIIt CII�t them anything. I hnve
I III I' lee(1 thls I'eatnre in everv tux re
rlucr lou progruru. buth srute and red
ern I. for the lns t -10 veu rs : they start
out with I'll i r promises, but when it
conies down to finrllng some other
:;UIII'l'e of tax money beside the farm
er the progrnm meets with such fierce
aIHI orgu nlzerl opposttton tha t. it ends
I'i;,dlr there. And so I liuvo reached
tflis eouclu-don : when a source of tax
nt iun b round that. does not tnke from
.mvoue else. then fn rm tuxu tlon muyhe reduced. So it appears thn t we
""I�' 1'1I1,e this truth for granted:
evervbodv is willing and eager to 'help
tile fll rmer in every ,vlly possible provmed It doesn't cost anything. Please
note how SOOIl this snag will be struck
when Oorurress starts to revlse the tar
iff next month.

BY HARLEY HATCH

AT THE) time rhls is written. well
Ii. into the month of Murch, we are

Ita vlug, Instead of spring, a very
good imltution uf wiuter. '1'he sun is
'shining this morniug, but the groundIs frozen and the uortheast wind Is
keen. Oats sowlug seems as far in
the tuture as it did tuur \\'(,I'I,s ago.
No moisture has f�lllell, alt.ho tor the
In .t two weeks the torocnsters IHI\'e
continually thrcn tcuerl us with "rain
or snow -:l1lcl colder." T'he ('01<1 COIIl(,:;:
all right, :IlHI even the settlers who
were here before the Inrl in IlS left u're
sa�'illg this has been the lon�l'st
couttunous stretch of cold weather they
ever hu ve seen in Kansas. One da.\,
of wa 1'111 wen thor at II time Sl'l'II1:s a II
we can expect. 'I'hei-e is considerable
.dlscussiou as to what. eondttiou 1'(':11
growing wea ther will finrl when t und
alfalfa. It. seems to be' the generat
opinion tnat some dnmage will be dis
closed; if so, It will btl 1Il01'!' from wet
than from cold for, altho this 1U1I.1· he
culled u cold winter, the mercury has
been below zero here but once. There
is n little corn standing In tilt' fil'lds
and some kilflr yet to head ; t.he har
vesting season of Hi28 hili' I�n pushedwell over into U)29.

Some Wheat Damage?
A ti'lp up the Neosho and Cottonwood

Valleys to Emporlll this week dis
closed wheat almost dormant, and this
with 'Mllrch more than one-third gone.
'I'here is much upland wheat which lit
this time does not promise .well r there
alsO' is wheat on the bottoms close w
the hills w'hel'e drainage is poor. which
gives even less promise. Near the rlv·
ers, eSI>eeially Qn the south side of the
timber belt ,,"here the sun sbines warm,
wheat is showing green and probably
is all right even tho some of it had a
week long bath in cold water last No
vember. One man who :has 80 acres
of )'I'beat O'n 'heavy. poorly dl'nined
rlver·bottom land offered me all his

�- right and title to it for $80, and even
, with the present poor outlook I believe
it n better bargain thun paying $400
fQr a $50 stock on the New YQrk StOCk
Exchange. If there S'houid be the win·
ter loss of wheat and' alfalfa tllat sOlile
folks predict there will 'be a very 'large
acreage of corn and kuflr planted ,this
spring, if I may call this spring. 1'he
loss, If it occurs, will 'be cllused nH)I'e'
by wet thun by cold for, while the (.�'Id
bas been steady since January 1, there
was but Qne below zero period III tha t
time.

Farms Increase in Size
Another farm hOllse went up in

smO'ke and flame dnl'ing the last week
in this nel�hbol'hood, the second to
burn of Illte. One of these houses prob·
ably will he rebuilt, but It is doubtful
if the other, which was 011 a rented
fllrm, Is evel' l'eplllC€d. It is In this
WilY that the number of rented farms
Is lessening here; with the 'bllildings
gone the Illnd is parceled out among
nearby farmers, fH1'1ll ,Jallliliell become
fewer and the rural sehoul poPllla t.IQn
decreases. Both houses loul'lled ber'a lise
Of SlIl))lo;;eci fuulty filles or l)()ssihl<y
sparks fllillng on 01<1 shingles. A shin·
gle which lJ:1S 'been on II hOllse for some
25 yenl"l!; becomes li'ke tinder. Ilnd
catches fire eilsily.

.

I noflced when
back In Vermont. that III ill I." d,wellings
had metal roofs, and was told It WIIS
'because of the dunger of fire frQm
sparks failing on old shlnj!les. 'Wood
Is the fuel there, and II wood spark is
bigger and botter than one from a cool
fire. I do not like metul, as a rQof
for II dwelling, hut It wOllld have tbe
advantage of being fire re1!lsting fInd,
if connected with the ground, It
would be virtually free from lightning.
'By the wily. of records kept by t.he
Kllnsas Grflnge Insurllllc'e Company
over a term of yenrs Oil .1,361 rod tIed
'buildlngs, but three were damuged hy
IlglJtnlng; ·none were lost and the
three were damaged lint slightly.

Give Three Cheers; Tho
AccQrdlng to lawyers, the Kansas

constitutiQn stands III the way of levy:
Ing a graduated state Income tax, and
our hope of 'having a reduction of gen
eral prQperty tflxes fast is fading
away. It does seem oue of tbe hard·

--,-

Should Burn Pastures?
'.rhe evenings now are lighted in'

every direction by fire from burning
pastures aud meadows. Last tnll was
wet. and where land was not pastured
heavily 01' where IDeadoli'S were mown
early there is a heavy growth of old
(!,rllss. Whether 0'1; not to' burn is the
question. Like most questions, it 'has
two sides; if the old grass' is burned
a better qunUty of hay results, lind
men of experience tell me that. cattle
nn burned pnstm'es will gain 50 l)()undsmQre in II seaSOll t.hall.. if they feed on
a mh.:ture of old Ilud new gl·ass. On
the otiwr 'hnnd, there is no questionbut wha t continued burning tends Ito
destroy the stund of nathoe grllss and
to impoverish the soil. If tbe summer
proves dry the unburned pastures 'and
meadows will ..stand the drQuth much
better; the old gr!lss, ncts' as a mulch
to' ,bold the moisture dul"ing the entire
season. In dry sen sons unburned
meadows 0'1' ten will cut 00 per cent
mupe hay thau will those which were
liurlied, but there wlll Ibe enough old
gl'uss on it to cut quality by at least
'one grade. Unburned ·meadows also
eut much hurder,· especially in the
Illorning WIIP.1l the grass'is t.ough. So
It. will he s('(�n there lire 'a number of
things to consider. just as there are' In
all farming questions; if we knew
who-t. the coming season was to be we
would I;e 'better equipped with the
right answer.

- .

Then the Pork Keeps
A letter from Nes;; City asks how

to put down cured pork in Il1rd so it
will keep over· the summer. The method
which I will gh'e is for tUl'etl meat
alone; freslJ mellt cllnnot be kept in
this WilY. Snit. pork ('an be kept, but
It is mnch hetter Ilm] safer to smoke
It before putting It down. After the
hums, shonlc1ers lind Llllton are cured
Ilncl smoked, slice the ment ns If for the
tnlble fllld Pllt It In In.vers In stone jars ;
do HOt pack It too closely but leave
1'00111 fur the melted III rd to work
arollJl(l It. Wben the jill' Is a,pout one·
fourth full of sliced mea t pour over
enough melted IIII'd to covel' It. Tben
Pl'OC-eed nntll the jar Is full, pouring
on IlIrd at ('fwh nne·fourth Inyer. Leave
rOolll lIt the top for eno'ugh IlIrd to
entirely cover the meilt. Hllve the
In I'd just hot ellough to run well. I�does not tnke nearly so much lard �s.
you Inlllht. think. It Ulttkes no dlffer
imce as t.o· the size of the jllr; it will
keep just as well In -it 6-gllllon jar us
hi II 2-gRlIon olle, hilt It II! best to hnve
the size of the jar. fit. the size of the
fnmlly. This will pl'(�vent hams and .

bll{.'on from becoming I'usty Qr rllncld
during the- hottest StUllmer weather.
We' have on this tnrm kel)t meat In
this lIIlInner for almol;lt two years.

Professor Schear!!"r. Kunsas Uni·
verslty, snys that hllndfo1ded people
invariably travel in (·iI·cles. A good'
mllny people dO'n't need the blindfold.

We hool' of -a crook •. -belieTe-{) to' be
in Englund. who Is wanted In Chicago.
It is amazing tlmt they sbould want
any more In that dty.

Kansas F(/,1''lne�' [01' Marck 23, 1929
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QUALITY will prove itself. In awindmill
it may not appear-In five years. but ,

it will in twenty-five years. Aermotors
.

are known for their lasting qualities.
There are plenty of them' which have
been running for twenty-five, thirty and
.even thirty-five years or more.

The features which have given endur
ance to tile Aermotors of the p'ast havebeen retained in· the AutQ·Oded Aer
meter of today. Many years of service,
and even lighter running qualiti�s; have,
been added in the.Auto-Oiled Aennotor
by perfect lubrication. Every bearing and
the gears are constantly flooded with oiL
When you buy awindmill it is import

ant that you.getpne which will give you
lasting and reliable service. The Auto
.Oiled Aermotor of today is the pe_rf�tedproduct of fifteen years' experience in
making seIf-oiling windmills.
The constantly increasing sale of Aer·

motors is the best evidence of their supe
riority.MoreAermotorawere sold in 1928
than ever before.Quality considered, yoo
pay less· for the Aenno� than fe. aa:r_other farm_achine••••For�"

AERMOTOR CO.
Z500 Ro-..Ic Boed ., Qbeo

Branch·...._, DaIIu DeeMolDee � .

. K_ City MIaD-ue.

DOUBLB ACTION
nat-... dI.......

................

SaDie."'••
for over 88' lIears'
as 0..... lor .aSs'
Use las thea of
�h priced brands

1111.1.10". OF POUND. USBD
B� OUR .OOVBR"IIB.NT

• New E"ermlnafa.. fflaf.
Won" lU8UllesfGdI. PouH'7.

page, Caf.,·".. .IIen aa'liv C"'elllJ1
_K.R·OcanMuoed.bouttbebome.bamorpoulu:r

:vardwithabao(ute..retyultcontainl80d••d",
�... X·R·O i. made df SquID. a. recom
mended by U. B. Dept. of Aanculture. und.,..
the COJUU1ble proce.. wblcb inaure. m"';mUDI
8treftltb. Two can. killed 578 rata at Arbn..
tltate Fana. HUDdrectl of otber teatlmonial.. '

.........oaq·... ·O......,..:.·
Inli.t upon X·R·O, the ·orilinal squill e�t_·miDator. �ndrulillta, 7Sc. L..-ae ..... (lourtimea
a. mucb) '2.00. Direct if dealer C8IU1Ot .uP�
you. K.R-OCo..SprinKfield. O.
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FARMER
By ARTHUR 'CAPPER

Volume 67 March '23, 1929 Number 12

Spuds Paid Best Profit for 40-Ye�r
But This, Kaw Valley Farmer Wasn't Fooled Into a One-Crop Sysie

,

AT Is the matter with potatoeat Every.
here we can find the same answer-
00 many. To, corroborate our opinion,
shall we ask one of the outstanding producers in the 'state? Naturally when we think In

terms of tubers our minds focus on that fertile
stretch of land known In more than our state as
the Kaw Valley.
Comfortably located at a vantage point over

looking the productive fields he owns and farms
in Wyandotte county, we discover Herman Theden.
There he has lived for 29 years, and the valleyhas claimed him since 1888. "We need a
smaller production to help the market,"
.he made answer to our question not so
long ago.. "I think for the present that
Is tlie only solution."
Then his thoughts reached back over

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

crop and the most profitable. The reason I have
made them pay so well is the fact that I stuck to
them for 40 years. A man cannot be an 'in-and
outer' In-the potato business and expect to find
success, any more than in any other line. We need,
for'the present at least, a smaller acreage.
"But I fun not going to give up my potato crop.

That is the thing we are equipped for and we
cannot -artord to lose our in.
vestment. But I am going to
ease up on' the acreage and
go into other things much
heavier. You see, we can't
quit, so the thing to do is

- fight our battles and'make
the best of things." No, he
hasn't lost faith in the indus
try. He Isn't going to "bolt."
He has weathered many an
other storm.
Wlll the potato CI'OP

suffer now tha r It Isn't
so profitable? Not much.
The same high quality

will be maintained; there is no thought
of an '''In-and-outer'' system. Northern
seed that Is treated against disease
feeds In his fields. Last year he aver-

the years, and he was good enough ,to think aloud;
There Isn't a potato problem he hasn't known that
is subject to hl� territory. The tubers have been'
the big money-making crop with him all thru his
farming operations. When disease threatened his
profits, somehow he wa'S able to cope with them.
He Is a student' of his crop and being that, he'
always was ready to adopt and adapt the results'
of scientific research that proved practicable.With the present serious marketing problem
confronting him, he might feel justified in "bolt·
Ing his stand-pat. party" so to speak. But let's
ask him this, also.

, And' he replies: "Potatoes have been my big"

,

In These Photos We See the Comfort.ble K ..... V.lIey
F.rm Home of Herm.n Theden. .....ter F.rmer of
Wy.ndotte COU'Ity; the New Str.w.Loft Poultry Hoae.
In Coune of Conatruetion. the D.lry B.m Whleh HOIl_

.

Hie Holsteins. .nd in the 0 ....1. Mr. Thed,en

aged 250 busbels to the acre, and one year he produced a 360-bushel to the acre yield on {} acres.
Careful farming did this.
Legumes help build and maintain fertlUty. In

the rotation, alfalfa that has been In two or three
years may be followed by potatoes two years.
Potato ground gets a cover crop every year; the
last three times It has been vetch and wheat. A
year ago he sowed 12 acres In Sweet Clover In the
fall. plowed It under In June, dlsked It several
times, and the last of August sowed it to vetch
and wheat. In November this was plowed under.
and last season the field was In potatoes. Of
course, fertility from the barnyards is used to
best advantage. Last year the bill for legume seed
amounted to $2150. Clover and vetch are used for
soiling Cl'OPS only, while the alfalfa Is turned
into cash by way of the milk pail.
And there we have one of the "other things"

MI'. Theden Is going to push as energetically as
he cun-the dah'y herd. He Is a potato man, all
right, but knowing the business so lnt lma tely he
didn't consider It wise to tie up to the crop to the
'e: -:fusion of nil else. On his letterhead you may

have read this: "Potato and fruit grower." To
this we now have added dairying, and to complete
the four-cornered system for safety we mention
poultry.
The Holstein herd, is an Imports nt factor now,

and will be a bigger Item in the future. It con
sists of 45 head. mostly purebreds, with 20 ot
milking age. Ten more will be fresh in the spring.
The plan is to keep about 30 milking. "I am go
ing to have a better dairy herd." Mr. Theden as-

(Continued on Page 13)

'These FruitsWill Grow on Your Farm
THERE

isn't a farm in the state that will
not produce small fruits with 'the proper
planting and care. They bring quickest re
turns of all fruits; especially Is this true of

strawberries. You can plant' everbearlng straw
berries in the spring, keep the first bloom cut oft
until the plants get established, begin gatheringberries In July, and continue picking, with favor-

_

able weather, until they freeze in the f'all.
Of course, you cannot get the best results unless

you have a good soli and fairly favorable weather.
Strawberries seem. to be partial to a sandy loam.
However, 'they do very well on heavier land, We
have Ibad 50 yea,rs' experience growing straw
berries In 'Kansas, and perhaps have tested more
varieties than any other, person In the �tate.
Among the newer creations' the Mastodon ever

bearer is the best; altho the quality is not 80 good
as the .Progresslve or New Champion. Everbearlng
Varieties can be treated just the same as other
vIIl'leties of strawberries. The better care you give
them, the better results you will get.
The best time to plant strawberries is very

eal'ly in the spring. Plant in rows 3* feet apart
and place the plants 18 inches apart In the row.
Be sure to tamp the plants well iii the ground.You must' keep them well cultivated the- entire
snmmer and be sure to keep the weeds down. It
generally is best not to' grow more than two or
three crops after planting. Two crops are best.
Plant them on 'new ground and use new plantsfrom new' fields. There is too much danger of dis
ease from'old',patches' and the plants do not do so
well. Howev,er, straw:b�rry plants .are not read\ly

By F. 'Y. Dixon
subject to disease In Kansas. In some states
weather causes leaf spot, but that does not occur
very .otten In Kansas.
The best common variety to plant Is Senator

IOunla'p. It has been called the "Mlllion Dollar"
berry, Dr. Burrill, and so on. But after all. it is
nothing but Senator Dunlap. It wlll produce fruit
under the most trying circumstances, and even on
the poorest soll.. Other good varieties are Aroma

THIS al·tic�e about small fruits that wm
grow on an11 Kansas farm, soa« written

by F. W. Dimon, manage/: of La France
Fruit ana P�ant Farms, Holton, ana g'lV6S
you the facts out of his 50 years' eeperience
in thill work in our state.

'

Mr. DiaJon i8 an eiDpert with st1'atvberries,
raspberries,' btaokberrte«, grapes and' dew
berries, and he U1'ges e,vcry farm fa,mil.y to
grow them for home con8uir,ption, Sorlte Of
the ru�es hl3 gives herewith may help 1/0'''' on
to s'ucoess in yom' efforts. Last lVednesda1,.
Mr. DiaJon ga,ve this timely information as
a taZk over WIB'W, the broadcasting -station
of the Oapper Publications, at the i1witatUm
of the Kansas Sta,te Board of AgricllUllre
and of Kansas ]I'armer.

'

and Gandy for late, and Premier for extra early
production.

-

We will pass on to raspberries, especially Black
Caps. Every farm should have 100 or more plantsof Black Caps. They require a well-drained soU.
Furrow out the rows with a lister and plant in
rows 8 or 9 feet apart, with the plants 3 feet
apart in the row. right side up. Do not cover too
deeply. as the tender shoots wlll not come thru a
heavy thickness of soil. Where the farmers are
growing them for fruit the best Idea the first:
season' is to cultivate them well during the sum
mer, then late in the fall mulch the plants deeply
with straw. Almost evcry farm has an abundance
of straw, It will be a benefit to use fert iltzer from
the,barnyard. and plenty of It. Continue to mulch
late every fall. After you fruit three or four crops
It is best to plant a new plot. It is well to watch
them in the winter so the rabbits do not cause
damage.
The canes must be trimmed back considerably

every spring. There Is no Ilmlt to the amount of
raspberries you can produce 011 an acre If things
are tavorable, However, you must remember they
wUI not withstand wet feet. They will stand
drouth better than too much rain.
Blackberries are the next best berry and the

easiest to grow .. provided you do not plant them
on hard-pan. They also require well-drained soiL
You can take care of blackberrfes its you do rasp.
berries.

'

I almost forgot to tell you, in connection wltli
raspberries, to pinch the canes back at 18 Inches,

(Continued on Page 13)
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Passing Comment
By T. A.' McNeal

A
AIR service has been established between
New York and Porto Rlcovla Florida, Cuba,
Porto Prince und : San Domingo. This is a
subsidized line, the Government paying $2

a tulle for carrying the mail,' the company
fixing its uwn rates for earrying passengers=-nnd
I IlII1Y remark in passing that the passenger rates
SI't!JII t.u be high enough. ]<'01' example, the rate
from Porto Rico to Santo Domingo is $53 for a
distance of somewhat less than 250 miles, $88 from
Porto Rico to Porto Prince, a distance of aoout
4()(} miles, and �5 from Porto Rico to Miami.
'I'he planes used have three motors each of 20()

horsepower, each with sufficient power to carry
the loud, if both the other motors go dead. I
might say, however, that I would feel that my ten
ure of life was somewhat limited if two motors
shuuld go dead while I was on board.
'l'he planes are fit.ted up to carry silt passengersill vel'Y eomrortauto cbn lrs. ,With motors, they

weigh, I believe, something like 3 tons. They have
an estiuiu ted carrying eupuelty in addition to the
weight of the planes of 2 tons, but so far the com
llllny holds to a limit of 2,SOO pounds. That in
cludes the weigh t of the pilots, oil, gasoline, pas
sengers and baggage. 'i'here are two pilots, per
haps the best paid ill the world. In addition to
being compelled to take a rigid mental and physical
exumtnatlon, no pilot is employed who has not had
Itt least 1,000 hours of actual flying experience, that
is, of exper-ience as a pilot. These pilots, I was
informed, rec-eive salaries of from $700 to $800 a
month. Each passenger is permitted to carry 'bag
gage to the amount of 30 pounds; if he carries
more he pays excess, and It is a high rate of excess.

..Jlldl passenger is insured for $'lO,OOO, so that
some of those who travel that WllY' may be worth
more dead than IIU\'e. So tar as I know there is
no parachute equipment on these planes. If you
fnll the ouly eousotatlon you have is that your Ufe
is insured for $20,000.
It was a beauttful morning when I climbed into

the plane a t Porto Rico, the only passenger for
santo Domingo, I felt conslderubly distinguished"
'having a whole plane t.o myself and two pilots,
each drawing a salary of between $700 and $8()0
a month. If I had any sense of fellr I was not
conscious of it, perhaps because I was absorbed
with Interest and curiosity and the thrill of a tirst
ride thru the air. We mounted to about 2,000 feet
and flew at a rate of 125 miles an hour. There
is something very deeeptlve about riding thru the
air. You are told that you are moving at the rate
of 125 miles nn hour, but as II matter of fact you
seem to be moving at a freight-train speed. I have
li ..-rened to vartous explunu tlons of this phenome
non, but none of them are .entirely satisfying.
AiJont the only wav I could convince l1lYself that
we were actually going at a high rate of speed
was by wa tching an automobile traveling at a
spt!ed of at least 35 or 40 miles an hour, pl'obll.uly
nearer 50, for these Porto Ricans are reckless
dri\'ers, nnd I noticed we very soon outdistanced
it.
For perhaps a third of the \\'a)' froll1 San Juan

to Sllnto Domingo we skirted the nl)rthern shore
of the island of Porto Rico. Far below were the
little peculiar hills along the coast, which hom t.1Ie
Ilh' looked for all the world like gIant stacks of
fresh cut alfalfa, perfectly roundwl and carriEd to
wl'll pointed tOllS. In the distanl1! rose the central
range of low lying mountains, t.he tops of them
about on :1 le\'el with onl' plane. The l'Osstal plain
lying IJet"'(�n the Atlantic shore and the hills and
even well up to the top of the hills was covered
with the cane fields. now reiHlv fl)r the ha.rvest.
A lueflutiful vivid green, miniInized by the dis
tnuce, the country Inolied like ll. �'l'ellt chec·ker
board, the .roads and irrigation ditches dividing
the squares. The honses of the inlUl]}it.ants louked
like toy play honses, and wbel'e there wns a town
the principal uuiltlings rose ahove the ot.hers, but
even they seemed lil,e just largel' play houses.
l�utomobiles along the roads seemed for aU the
world like the toy caJ:S that are gin'n to children
at Christmas time. As I rode in comfort, witiI
none of the exertion necessary to maint.llin the
flight of a bil'd, lind looked down at the remal'l;:
alJI(� palloramfl, I thought of Gullh'er aud. 'his
tran'ls, of the little honses over which he stepped
wit:t ease, much to the astonishment and conster
nation of the Lilliputians. The hll'ger houses in
the towns, evidently the public buildings. appeared
as I imagine the pfllace of the Lillll)utian king
seemed to Gulliver. Qn the other side I lookecl
down on the waters of the Atlantic, stretching
Il\\'ay to the far horizon, with here and there what
seemed from that height, tiny ships, which !>eemed

to be hardly moving, but. showing their long tralls
of smoke streaming out behind. We were flying
just below the clouds, and for that reason got the
glorious effect of the morning sun breaking thru
them. 111 the fill' distance they piled up liktl vast
mountains of pure snow with great precipices
tinged with golden gIOl'Y. Shifting with the gen
tle winds, they presented varying aspects, some- ,

times lofty peaks. sometimes delightful, valleys all
wrapped in fleecy, unsullied snow. Swifter than
the flight of the fastest flying' bird, we flitted
above the 'land and sea. In less than an hour we
'had left the Island of Porto Rico 'behind and were
crosstng the Mono Passage which separates it from
the island of Haiti, or Santo Domingo, if you llke.
and then we were flying over sugar fields and
forests of tho. t island.
There seems to .be an unsettled dispute eon

cerning the name of this island. TIle Spaniards
seem to have sometimes called it Haiti, meaning

WOW! SPitING HAS
CANE! A aADE.
or:: GRASS!

high land, or &lnto Domingo, in honor of the fact
that 'Columbus Illnded 00 Sunday. I think, however,
that the people of ,Sant.o Domingo are more 01' l.ess
touchy about the 'name, owing, perhaps, to the fuct
that fit one time the Haitians overran the eotliltry
and held dominion, and they consider themselves
�t\'perior t.o the people of Haiti. This Island is see
oml in size to the group whieh borders the Carib
'befln Sea, Cnbn, of course, being much hll-ger than
111lY of the others.
The fll'ea of the island comprising the alleged

republics of SantI) Domingo and Haiti is approx
illll1tely 26,000 square miles in extent, IllJout one
third the size of t<:ansas. Of this area the Domini
can rl'pnblic comprises approxImately two-thirds
and Hlliti one-tbird. But in .the matter of. popu
lution Haiti bas twO'-thirds tllld 88nto Domingoone-thlr(l. That is. there are approximately 2 mit
lion inhahitants in Haiti and less than 1 'million
in Santo Donlingo.
While ther� is an admixture of African blood

in a large majority of the people of Santo ])t).
mingo, a majority of them are pIlrt white, whUe
in Haiti at least 90 per cent are pure black. and
beliel'e me, there is n� questl'on ab8ut the color.
They are so black that it begins to get dark aD
bonr before sund.own.

HAiti or ·SaIito Domingo, as Y,O\l please, wal discovered by Columbus in NU'J, and according to his
letters he was more enchanted with it than with
any of his previous dlscovertes, Giut mountains
covered with verdant forests, seemed to rise. precIpitately from the blus waters and lift their
:heads to the very clouds. Beautiful I'hers wlttered
fertile valleys; Iuseious. frnits hung from the trees,
fragrant flowers carpeted the earth and the: a�r
was filled with the songs of birds with gay plum
age. It was here that he attained the summit of
his fllme, while living, and it was

: here that he
experienced the great depth of his degradation
and sorrow. It was here that he was -overcome
.by the cabal of hIs enemies. He was thrown Into
a dungeon in the old castle whose crumbly "litis
still furnish a reminder of the injustice to which
be was subjected, and it was from here that he
was earrted in chains back to Spain. Notwith
standing his sutfering, however, this island still
remained his first love in the new world Ile bad
d.i9covered, aM his last. request was tbt his 'bodymight be carried bock and baitl to rest iD the bet! II
Hful bland wbic:h had eDtbralled bi. witk its soft,'healthful climate, its fertile son, its ventaDt _un
tams, birds of gay plumage and song, its beautiful
rivers and 'brllHant flowers. It was a mag tiute
lu.,fore bis last \Vish was fulfilled, but at last. his
bones were carried back to Santo DomiDgo" and
tooa,' rest in a magnificent tomb ill tbe eenter Qf
·the great cathedral in the city be fouRded.

There are DUlDY dark pages 10 Sptlnish bistOl·Y.but DODe that are blacker than � treatmeDt of
the gentle natives of Santo Domi�. Cohunbu..,;
estimated' that there were .mwe tun a million
of them on' the islaDd when he disconred it. Of.

course. that was a mere glJ('SS. ea there was: 1010
way to take an aeenrate census, bot. there is. DO
doubt that there were a great many. With a eruel
ty that almost passes the imagination these
friendly, harmless people were practically exter
minated within less t.han 00 years. Possibly if
g9ld had not been discovered the story might havebeen different, but it would only have been a prflIongatlon of the oppression. A quarteT}y trlbute
was imposed on every Indian II'bove the age- of14 years. Those who lived in the auriferous re
gion of Cibao were obliged to deliver 8$ mncb golddust as could be held ht a smalt bell, others weJ;e
to give 25 ponnds of cotton. In their desperation
many of the natives fled to the raeuatalns, while
others committed suicide. It may be said, 'bow
ever, that the treatment aeeorded the natives tlf
Santo Domingo WIlS no different from that im
pose{! 011 the inhabitants (}f other isiands..
None of the countries of Europe which made

settlements in the New World have' any reason
to point to their record with pride. The IJQgesthey wrote are more or less blood-stalnad, bletted
with greed, hypocrisy and ernelty, but of all these
nations the record of SpaiD was the worst.. It
seems but just retribution that the once foremost'"
,power in the world has lost everyone of the COllU
tries in the Western Hemisphere over. which h!!r
flag once flooted in pride and glory, and that th"
only man CODDeeted with her discoy,eries woo is
still honored by maDkind WitS IIOt a Spanial'd but
an ltullan.·

.
.

Santo Domingo has at variolls times been hl'll!
'by the Spaniards. the French, the English :llld 'the
Dutch. In 1'586 the famous English buccaneer Sk
Francis Drake eaptured the city of Santo Domin;:o
and'de.manded a. ransom j)f 25,000 duea.ts, about
$30,000. The l'nhabitaDts tried- to bal'gain wirh
him and carried on negotiations for three .or fonr
weeks, until Drake, getting impatient, declared UH
'less they came aCl'08S with the money he would
wipe out the town, which � proceeded to do..

·Systematically evel'! clflY he destmyed II certain
number of buildings, until fI bout one-third �f tlie
town was om·ned· pr demolished. :I'hen t.hey dug
up the amount dema·ndetl lind Drake sailed away.
There is still a cannon oall imbedded in the roof
of thl;) old cathedral, a souvenir of the vIsit of'the
English admiral, pirate 01' buccaneer as you may
choose to call him.
Seventy years later S.anio Domingo was again

attacked by EngliSh forces, this time with the ob
ject of making a permanent landing. The great
Protet'tor, Oliver Cromwell, after declaring war
against .Spaln, sent a fleet to the West Imlies un
der command of Admiral Penn, brother of Wil
liam, with an army of 9,000 men. The fleet' ap
peared off Santo, Domingo city �Iay 14, 1655. 'mley
made a landing and did a g,ood �eal of fighting.
but the expedition was a failure. English, French
antI Dutch at different times authorized the tIt
ting out of privateers to prey on Spani1;h com:

'.
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K'TEll. 22 ye&l'S of able IIet'Tiee,. Col. Kobert W.
Stewart is ousted liS bea.d ef t_ StlUldud
OIl COmjJ8BY of JIMDaaa-a bWioB-doUar
eoqeratle&-'&r· "1BomI ufltDetUt."

This. sera .1: a lIid-West Naebalt. _d bam upthe COlBpIUlJ:, hail made- it 0Be of. tile stl'OllCest oC
Standard on unrts. He was one or the greatest
ga-getters in the- oil bul\iloess_
But McaU8e- of'Colonel Stewart's connection with

the sJaady Cal1tinental Trading' ()om'pany, aDd,
perhaps ",.th some knowledge of the Teapt)t Dome
consplraeg, John' D. ROC'kefellu. :)ir., head, of
Standard on, fh'st denutnded Celone! Stewart's
resignation, t1lE'n obtained proxies enough, 2·to·1,
to vote him oot at the aWl_l m.eetlDg· ef tlae In
diana CempaDy's stOt'khold.ers 011 lIarcll 'i.
It may be saW. e4l C&l.ooeI Stewart that'he took

his ,mediclBe "standlng.u;p" llJte. a maD. Whlcll
roo kes It the- more r�li'ettable that tbe treatlB.e&t
should haft- been nece;;sary. Ami it 'I1I1&S Ilecessary.
As the reti�nt of Calont'l Stewart was Slf

fected by � holders of JJim.e tb1.l!il 2,.500.�
shares of t!le compllny's stoek against 16.133
smaller stoekholdel!s, la�eiy. in the lDiD.orlty, woo
\"oted to retain him, big business. gets fun eredU
for this pu:bUe sel'Vice.
The meeniDg is that m.odern big business is

wiser aDd JIWI'e- f'ar-seehlg m, its g.enemthN:l thanits ruthle88 Bl6D0p0Hstl� predecessoFs. It puts 0Il(�
quaUficatioa in e&.rpot'ate m'llll&�meBt hI�her th:tn
profits-rectitude and square dealing-withoutI\;hich' DO business may truly prosper. It_ asks
semetlUng

.

D1f)l'e tban:' sbrewdaess aDd es:ecutive
ablUty. It requireS au active meral sense.
Big busfDess, because- It is b1g business,. Is en

dowed' w,ith a public Interest. Its, right to.existenceis based .on, g.enuine service .to the consumer and

o

merce and take, possession of the islands beld .bT
the 'Spanish monarch. It was along In the early
part of the Seventeenth Century that the Fre�h
made a permanent settlement in the wester. part
of the Island, arid established tbe beginning of wbat
came afterward to be known as Haiti. When the
French revolution broke out in 1789 both the Span
Ish and F'reneh colonies on the island were en
joying a higb degree of prosperity. In the French
colony thette were about 30,000 whites and almost
half u million slaves, who were subjected to the'.
most bart&rous ill-treatment. There also had
grown up a class or free mulattoes, many of whom
were cultured and wealt.hy but who were 'all rigidly
excluded fl!om participating in public affairs. They
were ready for revolution. It on_ly needed a spark
to start the eonfiagration. That spark was furnished
when the, National Assembly of France, organized
n t the, time of the Frencb, revolutton, issued its
famous declaration of the rights of man. The mu
lattoes petitioned the, Assembly for civil and politi
cal rigbts whiCh were equivocally denied in 1790
but grunted in 1791. The whites resisted the de
crees and tbe uprising began.
The, first :revolt against white rule 'Was led by

a mulatto named Oge, the second 'by aBOther mu
latto IUl:lD.ed Jetln Francois, who was' said to have
carried tile body of -a w'bite infant impaled on a
spear at tile· head of his troops. His forces were
defeated by the· whites, who ·thereup&D eommeneed
an indiscriminate slaughter of tbe mulattoes and
blacks. Too negr()('s .thereupan rose in every di
rection, and Haiti became a hen. It was in 1793
that there came Into prominence a remarkable ex
slave 'named Toussaint, who later .assumed the
surname of L'Ouverture, who displayed remarkable
military and aclruinistrative quattttes, England
was at war with the French republic. The French
gevernment sent commtsstoners to the colony who
lacked tact and stirred up a civil war. The Engllsh
sent Il force to attack the colony. Toussaint was
Induced to desert the Spaniards, with whom he
had beea afflliated, and joined the French in an
effort to drive out the English. In 1797 he WIlS
made gE'neral-in-chief of all the French troops on
the isluDd. He conducted such a successful cam
paign that in 1798 the English signed a treaty of
peace with blm reeognizing the islllnd I1S an inde
pendent aDd JteUtral state durln� tbeir war with

.

France. The' operations in Santo Demingo are
said to rune cost the English 100 mmlon doUal'S
and 45,000 lives.
When Napoleen .

_de a temporary peace w,tth
England" lle determined to re-4!8tabl!ish FreDCb
anthodty S. the- island of Haitt, and sent a well
equipped Al'lB1 of 25,000· men ullder eommaDd of
his brother-hl-law, General LeClerc. The war that
followed was marked by' _meless atndt1es, com
mitted by Nth si�.. The last Testiges of pros
perity were swept away and the eo_try coaverted
info a wilderDess. Tonssaint was eaptUMd thrl1
treachery, lured on to a French ship and taken to
Prance, 1!I:here be died in prisan. England, agaw
a t war with Napoleon. sent troops to &l!I8iat the in
surgent neogr0e8. Th� FreDeh army, defeated as
much by the ravages' of disease as 'by the direct
casualties of war, was forced off the island, and on
January I, 1804, the negro generals proclaimed
the Island .an independent republic, under the
name of -Ualtl,

.

,

Jean Jacques Dessaltnes, a rough, illiterate ne
gro of some abillt�, aud indefatiga,ble energy, was
made governor for-Ufe, with dtctatorlal powers.
One of his, first acts was to ,o�der the extermina
tion of' such whites as remairied. A year later he
assumed the title of emperor. For u.ea.rly 40 years

,-

s

s

.

town teiling who bas been ma.rrled, who Is sick
and who is dead, what the town gossip is; if· therehave been any accidents, who was hurt and how
bad,ly; who has moved out and who has moved in.
All of this 'stuff, most of it trivial and of no

general importance, Is of absorbing interest, but
so far as the general news of the world is con
cerned you are hardly Interested. That does not
mean necessartlv that you have lost all interest in
reading: Probably you read any old magazines and
books that happen to be around the camp and
mayb(' read 'em a second time, but you are just outof the current when it comes to current news.
That term current news is a good term. It ex
prellses the swift changing life we are leading, butout in the lonesome camp you are out in the quiet,,dead eddy, not moving with the current at all, andnot caring a whoop about whether it continues to
run or how fast.
When you get away from your home land and

into one where 99 per cent of· the language youhear is unintelligible to you, you are out of the
current, and in a rem:trkably short time you be
eome indifferent about current news. It does not
seem to matter much. You have a feeling that thebusy world is not really so important as yoa usedto· think it was when the first thing you did after
you got out of bed, even before you got youii' dayclothes on, was to go out on' the porch and get themorning paper. It you missed It you were put outabout It, and called np the office of the paper andwanted to know why the delivery boy missed yon;that you hadn't ordered the paper stopped and youwanted it delivered right away. And the man In
charge, of the delivery bays apologized and sent a
special delivery boy clear out to your residence, ata cost of several times the price vou pay for thatIssue. When yon are where yoU can get your paper every morning it seems tremendously important that you get It, but when you are where youcan't get it, it does not seem to make ,a great dealor difference.

Judgment Might be Taken?
A gave a mortgage to B on growing wheat In Januacy1921. for fl,OOO, A had wheat enough to pay B. B hold�other plain noles on which he applied the mortgagewheat IW>ney without A's consent. B· then had A urrested for disposing of mortgaged wheat, wblch B received the money for. After B found oot he had received the moncy he dismissed the case against Aand took a mortgage on. real estate for three dtrrercntDotes, the first note for ,243.33, due March 1 1922 thesecond note for ,243.33, due- March 1, 1923: and' thcthird note for $243.33, due March 1, 1924. 'When thefirst note came due A failed to pay B and then B suedA on the first note. When the date for trial came Bdismissed the case, paying. the eost, Since then B hasdone nothing. about the last two notes, but they stillstand on record. Can he collect these notes and bemade to release the last Bote? This will be five yearsNovember, 1929.-8. L. N.
The last note would not outlaw until the ex.

piration of five years, prov.ided no payments have
been made on it subsequent to its execution. If

'

any payments were made the period of the life of
the note would 'be extended from the date of that
payment, Also if B took a judgment against A
that judgment would take the place of the note,and the statute of limitations would' begin to run
from the date of that judgment. I might say also
that the statute of limitations must be pleaded.
It does not automatically operate. So that even
if the five-year period had expired since the note
fell due and suit shoula be brought on it, unless
the maker of the note plead the statute of limita
tions, Judgment might be taken against him.

Colonel Stewart Pays. in Full

Santo Domingo. waif -1'121� 'by Haitians; and thlit
rule was marked by retrogression. In 1884 the in
dependence of Santo Domingo was proclaimed.
From that time until the present tbere have been
two independent governments on the island, one
tbe so-called Republic of Santo Domingo, the other,the so-called Republic of Haiti. In my next article
I will follow briefly the history of the Republic
of Santo Domingo.

And No Daily Papers

IT IS RATHER surprishig how soon one will get
out of touch with home affairs when he leaves

, bis country even for a short period. This is
especially true when he is visiting countries where
no dany newspapers are published in the English
language, and sueh daily papers as one does see
printed in the English language, and In the United
States, are at least a week old.
We are all tied to the dally newspaper more

than we realize, but the dally newspaper habit Is

one that ion can get weaned from much sooner
than we might suppose.
If by _cbance you have ever lived 0(\ a ranch

many miles from any postoffice, where perhaps
you do not get a newspaper 1110re than, once a
month, it might be supposed that you would get
desperately hungry for the news. The fact Is that
you do not. You miss the daily paper for a few
days, then rapidly become indifferent; and don't
really care after a month whether yon e-ver see
another daily newspaper. You don't know how
things are going in Washington or New York or
Chicago and don't particularly care. You are
hungry for a letter or a paper ·from the old home

on economy and effieleocy of opel'8ition. It may
properly appropriate a sufficient a.hare of Its in
erement to deyel<rPI perfect and ma.iDtain itself,

. besides paymC itself a fair profit, bat it must do.

business qo, the square with an. or go out or
business.

.

In making this plainer, Colonel Stewart's of
fending, and his subsequent downfan in the most
spectacular fight for the sq.nare den,l In business
the country bas ever seen, is worth much as an
example before the nation, if DOt the world. It em
phasizes onee more that "MIlOii' bright" is and
must be the sueeesstul principle In all large af
fairs even up to and inclu(ling international agree-
aeDts.

'

WlIea bi« 01' little business vl6iates this rale,
it sells out morally 'as well as fiuanclally, and
!l()()Del'; 01' later goes bro],e or to jaR
The Bu'mber o;f corporations conducted on the

most upright stallclal'd;;; is constantly increasing.
Mare and: more lis mQdern big business choosIng
men of stel'ling type for execntives.

Tbis,.., after aU, is but taking an enligbten'ad
view of business. Busine�s thrives only Oll fall'
detlIing, on giving- the customer value received.

.

, To. be sare, the other Idnrl of bnslness sometimes
seems to flouTtsb. like the phraseol:ogica1m bay trl;!e,
bot the mark a.r destrnction Is O<J)QB it even at
the veli'Y height of UFO fal",\,! prosl*"rHy.
The e0de of the FaIlR, Sillclairs alild r>ehenys is

of a former day,
'

(1olonel S1!el5'a,rt's aSf'ociates in the dummy Con
tinratal: Trad'i:Bg CODlI)ailY weue Harry Sin.clalr,
H. M ..

·

Blackmer, then, president of a Starul!lil'd
subsidiary. and James O:N.: iI, a't that time presl"

\
dent 'of the Prairie on and Gas Company, the
Kansas subsidiary of Standard 011.

Evidenee indicates thwt the Canadian company,
whIch the lJDited Statelil Supreme Court declared
was creflted far some illegitimate purpoMe, aeeumu
lated $3,Ci)8Q,ooo. profits' m. 15 minu:tes by tnDsfer..
ring oil ooucbt from an.Gtller COOlP&DY at $.UiO a
barrel ta. the compe.nles these men represented, at
$1.75 a barrel. Profits in the form of Liberty
bonds were dtvfded, the OOOOtS were destro,-ed' and
the company went, out of business.
Sindatr sent same of these bonds to Fan, who

had leased Teapot Dome to hhn, as he had the
naval 011 lanas in Caltfol'nia, to Doheny.
Federal secret service men, working on the Tea

pot Dome conspiracy, tracing the origin of these
bonds, lUlc().vered this side issue in ea.nada, else
this private meloll-el1tUng might never have come
to light.
Before they ('QuId be summoned as. witnesses,Blackmer Ilnd O'NeH fled the cQlmtry.
They gave Uri their Canadian profits finally.

nnd Colonel Stewart subsequently turned his In to
the Indiana stockholders,
Whim Stewart was summoned to tell what he

kn.w it resulted in a charge of perjury being
1000.ed Itgai'rL'3t him from which a jmry cleared him
on a teehnicallity. _

It is al1 It part of one af the blackest pages in
Ameri(1an histary. Calonel Stewart, who presump
tively had no share in the greater oU callsplracy,
ha·s paid in full, Are those who are more guilty to
default?

5
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World Events 'in Pictures

The Chrvsler Building Under Con
struction in New York. It Will Be
the World's TlIllest Inhabitable
Bulldlng-800 Feet With 68 Stories;
Will Cost $15,000.000 and House

11;000 Persons

'Our New Secretary of Agriculture, Ex-Governor A. H� Hyde of
Missouri, Left: R. P. Lamont, Chicago, Secretary of Commerce,Center, and C. F. Adams, of Massachttsetts, Secretary of the'Navy. Secretary Lamont, Like President Hoover, Is an Engineer

of 'High Standing

Margaret Shotwell. New York, Con
cert Pianist, and Wealthy, Is Going
to Forsake Fashlona'ble Audiences
for "the People." And Chances Are
She WllI Get M(Jte Out of Life by

So Doing

Two Views of the Beautiful and Romantic 'Estate of U. S. Ambas
sador Morrow, About 40 Miles from Mexico City, 'Where Col. Charles
Lindbergh, Mr. Morrow's Future Son-in-Law, Was a Recent Guest.

Left Is the Favorite Porch and Right a View of the Garden

Kansas Certainly Is Getting Ready for Another Harvest. Here Is a
Trainload of Traetors Consigned' to Kansas Dealers. This Army of
Workers-They Are Rock Island Tractors-Is Valned at $200,000, ButAccording to Past Experience With Tractors, They Soon, Wlll Buy

Themselves and Pfty a Good Profit

Left, Former President Calles of Mexico, Who
Heads the Loyal Army Against the Rebel Forcea.
Right, General Gonzales Escobar, Who Under Calles
Was the Highest Paid Officer in the Mexican
Army, and Now Is Reported Among the Rebels

Capt. Ira ,Eaker, Pilot of the Record-Breaking
"Question Mark," With the Plane in Which He
Attempted to Set a New Army Speed Mark-During
His Dawn-to-Dusk Flight of 2,020 Miles fromBrownsvilfe, Tex., to the Panama Canal. The Hop

Failed, Ending at ManaiP.Ul, Nicaragua
I

Theodore ,Steeg, Paris, a, Deputy
In the French Chamber, Who Sug
gests the Oonstmetton of a Sand
Proof Tube to Span -the Sahara
Desert, Linking North Africa and

the F'rench Congo by Rail

Just One Section of the Huge Multitude of 20,000 Persons Who Gath�
ered in the East Plaza of the Oapitol in Washington to Witness the
Inauguration Ceremonies of President 'Hoover. Npte the Umbrellas.

The Crowd Stood in the Cold �In for Hours

r.hotograpbs ® 1929 and from Underwood II Underwood
__ __ __

__ __
�4

In the Days of Glory, Prince Abdul Kad�r, Center, 8 Favorite' Boo ofthe Ex-Sultan Abdul IHamld, Had the Two Aid� Seen Here. ThePrince, Once Worth �,�,OOO, But Expelled from TUrlrey WhenKemal Pasha Came into Power, Now 'Is a Fiddler iil a Gypsy.' Orchestra' in lBu4apest , .
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Ka11i$as Farmetl lor Marck 23, 1929 '1

Broomcorn Must Bring $100 a Ton
But Us.ually the Market is Saiisfactoru, and in General

Profitable . Crop, in Southwestern Kansas
a ,Very

KA\NS�S �1'9WS "the Be):!t Wheat in> the:.
W'{)l'lIi},:� fs. &l illlliniUu slogan. to aU Kan
sans. As Kansas ranks. second in the
production 1Mj' i>ooomcol1li nhe slogan "Kan-'

sns Brush for Brushes and Brooms" could well be
supported. . 'Vhile broomcorn ean be produced in
almost any state, it is' J!)est adapted: to' a warm,
Runny climate, and tlie· best quaUty brush is pliOduced enl\JV under the mest fu'vora'ble' conditions.
Southwestern Kansas has a climate and soU' ·thllt
produce htgh-qua>lity broomcorn,

.-

For the farmers of Southwestern Kansas, broom-:
corn provides a CJ.1@p tha,t 1its fnte the organiza
tion of the farm business. It pr.o;vides a means of
dlverslftcatton with wheat and grl,\Zi'llg and· fu·J.1-
ulshes a profitable source of cash income. Bnoom
corn can' be produced' In- the sa'nd'liti'l' country on
In,nd that is! too, sand� for wheat pnoduetlon, ]Like.
othen songbnm, crops it is GlIoutli-resistant and
produces goodl J!ieldf!: y.ea,.. atitel' y.eal.':
Stevens;county leads. in the pDoduction of bnoom

corn-In KansaS', with a'll' average'yeaTl(y, preduction
fO.r the last 12 years ef 2,600100D, pounds. Keacny
county· is second with: 1:,WOjOO{)l' pounds; 'Elhe- aver
age yearly PIlQ4iluetJion of nhe state f{)ll the same
period was. 10,:7.00;0(1)' pounds; The· average- acre
-age of the state during' tJrls penlod was 32;ms
acres. Broomcorn yields between 300 and' ,roo
pounds an acre in Kansas.

-

AI .......ma ei 52,500. ']lOllS
'lllie' ai\wl'1I8tl' l��m ef' n.lieo lJDiIied!

Stlltes: is:� 1iIms;,' IJIIum1l' bllOOmllOllllJ (!(JnstI!j,..
tutes, belnMem §OJ WDdI � ],te!t (lllnc 9C. IllU8: IllIUIBwIi
(Jrod<'u�ru, 1llI; SctuAlJi"westllt1lDl liamsas: siialDdB!l!d!
bl'OOlllCOIlDl is" IieclIJlJliiq: fmm8� iin�.
'lfue- saU8: UVOIII W'bdidl 'blluolm!.9!!Dl lB; .g:J!UJIlitDJ IDl 1Jl'l!'

�outhWestellDl e� WIle' ill! pmtl!ll!l � ·nedWiiJlii.
I.lt·o.\lln,. Mil&' S8lll�. l1aw!DJ thOlIl 18: :nl1fu1iJl'e- wndl'eos�
to cUJli1lii\{atlr.. r:n. cllIim8Itie> is ahamwallel!i0ed! b!Ir III.
lill1!W!.edi a:DAl �&. n� ail' i'imIegoillmr 8t!1lSem[I,b1'& d:tstrn1lf)� }'ow liumfdity oJ!.' mtJmoeplien8;. III
wide 1:Fa1i�!I'-' rUnge' of terit'pel'o,ture (1'Io� d8;�S. 110)).·
lo,wed: by cool nIghts)" and! high wind· veloeity. The·
average annual precipitation ·f�r thIS. areu.:·is about
24 inches.
The seedl)ed ·fOr broomcorn Is 'pceDllll'ed -in the

�ame wa� as fQr CMU. al1' tlie' g'nwinl songhillllls. The
�eed is planted! wttJh a !listen at nbe' 'Ilate' e:ll 2 to 3
pouuds alL acre; PI'lllJllirlmg beglins. Il!beut April 15.
If a large cnop IS put In ttl is plftmled! am to-day. in
I'ervals to reSI!eDJ the' ]lush, llit hanest t;i:me:. Oulti
\·!lItl'on of the' crops. is simLlo,r t& that eJl (lorn er
the grain' sO'llghu.DlS,. the e:nop, being· culillLvated two
or thJ.!ee tiines.

.

,

:Ha.rvesting.· is the mest impol'tJll'l1t pa'llti e:l!' 'pro
ducing the· eraPl. os the qull!lii'ty of

.

the bl!UsliJ de-·
pends on, ham'Vesting. at the,.ptlepe!l'tUne. The IMlusbl
should' be· hamvestecl when. it baa; lIewmedl the- stiag�,

By Donald J. Martin
where- the' natW!a:l greeD eoler e:ll1iends :C1'om., the tip'
oll the ilibelL to) the' base af the' head, '.lllii.s 11SU!lllaw'
occurs' abeue UlIe UJme· the' Sleed. is, in: the' millt 01'
the' tihinrd.o\lgh· stage .. Sta'ndard a·ndJ E>waJ.!1i broom
coen ame' hamvelIItilld' in Oiif:fiel'ent w3!ys. 'Ube! SlJand>
Ill'<f is. benl! O'llIlI1' IlJDO the' btrush eun eM ;: the Dwant
is je!!ked or' pulled :firom the upright stl1'lk. HErr
v.esl!ing. is th�· Illest e�Jj)ensli9:e' I'll!r.t @f J.M'o.d:uei'llg
the crop, as' It i& Erll lianCill la'bel.'.. One- man can ]j)1IliL
a.boW! 1l acne Ill. day. 'I1he usual wage Ji)Ildd, is $3. 81
dwy and! boerd;
Ounlng- also b:!, of' glleat tmpoutance In pl!od.uctng

a . goali quality of beush, Most oil the broGlJl.(!o:nll.

'l1he Man· Wi�h th", Hoe-And What a Hoe'!

in Bta·naas/is (lu'l!ed in long ri(!lcs. It should be
cured lIa·pidl\v· and not exposed to strong sunlight
if it is to retain the llatural green color. Sheets
are used to quite :111 extent where Standard broom
cOlln is gJ.·o"m. The shed elim1ua·tes the· danger o:l!
wet weathell, and· a'lso usualJ.y plloc1uces 'brush of
better' qualdJty.
Th,e seed should be threshed from the ooush seon

This
.

is

a.1!ter it Is harvested. In threshing, the heads are'
placed. on a belt whieh. earrtee. them to a revolving
c:y,liDdelT;. the belli passes in front qf the cylinders
and parallel to· them. The seed is stripped' from
the bnush as. �t passes along, and the brush is de
)j)Oslted on. iii ta:ble- liIeyond! the c;y;lindells.
The next step in preparing broomcorn for mar

ket IB, ba,Hng. in.li(') 'bales. oil about 350 pounds. The
brush is taken. up- in small armfuls and butted
agaiDsli a board or table- so that all of the butts
aee even. lit is then, placed: .in the baler, with the
butts set fh:mly; against the end of the baler. The
bottIs. of the- next armful aile placed against the
other end, of the baler. This process is continued
lIBtl!l. .the 'baler is:llulli A house is then hitched to
the sweep of the baler and the bale is pressed intoshape and the wires :!lastenea. After baling the
bales ave hauled to a warehouse or stored in a dry
pialle u.ntJil manketed,
.The brush can be marketed to' best. advantage in

carload lots, because of the difference in freight
rates. between :!lull cans and smaller cars. The
brush runs about six bales to the ton, and from
10 to l2 tons to the carload. In general, Kansas
:!larmers market their broomcorn, by consigning to
8J commission fl..rm, seltlng to a buyer of some
manufueturlng plant, or selling in the street mar
ket. Wichita. is, the principal terminal market in
Kl1Ilsas. The principal countny markets are Lib
eDal, Elkhart IlJDd Syrlteuse.

!Iust' Sen for $100
In general the price· of broomcorn depends on

the s1llppliy ail brush avaddable' and! the demand for
the oousJi. no be used tn. the manul!a.cture of 'brooms
and! bIlnshes. It has, pnactica.1l& no value for other
pumposes, the stovel1 being too dr� and pithy to be
of value as feed. 'Because of these facts· the value
of the Cl.·op depends onl the market price of the
brush. The price to the' growel' is governed lar,gely
by bh& quality. The aemandt is fairly constant, as
the inellease in populatioDi aimest offsets house
efelWlitllg. requirements beiPg sUl!ll!llied by vacuum
elea.nel!S ll'l1dl othell devices of Uke nature. A study
ail' priee cUl1ves and production curves shows thnt
[ll!fue fonows production; vecy closely.. When produetioDl is lal'ge the price of all grades falls very
low, arul when production is Iowa great increase
in price twkes· place. As dem8il1d :!lor brooms is
likely to remain l!airly constant, price can be con
tnol!Ied largel'y 'by control of production.
The cost of harvesting, threshing, and preparingthe brush for lIJurket is high beeause of the largeamount of hililld' labor requiJ:ed.. The average cost,

of hMlvest�ng, thl'eshd'ng, andi baling is esttmated
at wbout $6(i).' a tOll'. To make the crop profitablethe gllowers :IliguIJe that. they must sell their brush
far at least $]00 a ton. '.Fhe usull!1 price of the
brush rauges from, $00- upw8Jrd te $160 a tOD<.

Why Import Those Chinese Eggs?

..._,....

C'l!DIIfIIal �
8ft' I!Jie. "'eIbu1l Bilie unto 8<

III8DflIa .......... wl'li'cJr las: ap)lHlJ:.ed on the
...... -' Be- poultry' IiIdlIst�� For years
a.,� jbeatiened U. intellfllre seriouslywith the: � ihe A.meniklll!Dt DoWll!ryman, and

at times: Jaa MIl iii s.et!i'ouBi adnae effect on
egg priNtlt IBt � r .' "

]!Jgg� iii a.ma IIIn' Mllielll _ iMI' III 5 pr 6
cenlls •. cIlotIIIIa. ,TIle!, BeidOIDl am8>� tJWn 10 or
!l2· cents. .I'tr fa not surprfsfng that trn-eo American
market . for eggs has attractions for this Oriental
hen filuit;
A tariff· �. S. cents: a dozen, QDJ eggs. in. the slle�

_

that has lIr.evailed for several years, has' been 'too
much of a wan for most of the- Qlitnese eggs,' to·
get Qver._ .once· i'lI.' awhile,. -hewe\!er, they have
come to the Pacific Ooast mar,kets and demoralized
prices there for a time. Invariably the oliher mar·
kets take a nose dive when that happens, IIlId tlie
eJ!l!ect it! 1Iett ·1Ii�1.l ovett the. crountcy:.
'Fhe moat. ·J.m:po'lltant effe<!t ,ail Chinese. eggs. in,lIhe .Amer�1Ii markets' is :l!e1'tJ ill' the· dtnied' egg' andfrozen egg trades; whi.cli lIllle· li)ecomi'ng; mure IlJDd"

morC' im�tllnt as; ou1ilets: :l!or' the- egg'!:! �rodlUced' on.AlUerlcan filrms. Thern the €1hfuese eggs al'e pray-,ing hab, wltlh .&merl�n products_..
.

Last year the frozen egg trade in tbe Vn.tted
Sta.tes. usee. sollletl,ling more than 100 million dozen
eggs. This. ;year it is. expected tIhat this; wlU lIun
to at 'least 100 million dozen" perhaps as high: as135 . mill'icJDI �\ 'li'h>ree· impoJ.!tant I'ndiustl'ies I.

�lse frozen eggs; tlh.ey 8JrC' t1ie noodle-manufactur
Ing plants; the-'ma'yonna'ise pliuits,. Il'Dd the ea:ke
baking industry. Approximately, 60 per cent of'
�he frozen egg's used' ,by tliese industries are Amer
Ican produced, and the otlier 4(l' per- cent He 1m-

IDorted from ·Chlna. These imports: amewated to.4(). mli1l_ *'.111 egp.. hi. olill"el': wor.ds,. 40: mfWbD
dozen American. �s were displaClllt. frOID d1e

By Herman Steen
f"roeen trade by. tile BaaDe. DUlIllier' of eheaperOhInese eggs.

.

Now turn tao the: d.Illedi en; ilndustry. Only a
limited amount of American eggs can get into this
channel, for the tarl" is comparatively small, andthe Ohinese eggs are' so> ehea-p that the-· imp<H!1iers,
dom1na.te tlhis. mallliiet ne8Jl!Iy, aU the- time. This is
really' the' heart· of: tll:e' Chinese egg. pr.ootem, for.
dried eggs may be elliv.erted tIe, the same- uses' as
frOIleIl egg;;l,: this· llepeneUilg; on their 'rel'ative prices.

When frozeD< eggs get, too high tIl priee, the dried
egg, prOOl:l.clls take thei'r place.. Since the tariff on
the va.d-ous �orms � dried eggs is relativel:y less.

tha.Jl. OIL frollen eggs. there' ue a good many. tImes
that dried eggs are used when under Dormalcondi
tions. the frozelL product wouJd. have· the preference .

Last. year the vuio.llIil lWlds. of imported dried!
eggs, from Oh·iJla, amoWllted to about 60 million
dQlren. 'Some ·of thts comes in in.. the fOPDL of dried
albumen" '01' egg. whillea;,which is used in themanu
facture of baking poWCileD,. in candy fillings, and
:i.D. the vie-baking ind·ustry" as well as ilL othel!
lesselT' trades. SQme comes. in as 3l0lks, and' some
as whole dried eggs.
Since the rev.olutions. began in. Ohfn� all trade

in that country hilS been mOlle or less demD-llalized.
Now that the country is coming: out of tliat trouble,tlle exports. of eggs to the United States seem to
sIw.w ·signs. of' inereasing to a marked deg.ree. In
,recent months, the volume of frozen eggs and dried
eggs has mounted greatly. The 1928 imports were
more than twice tlie size- of tliose of' 1927.
American poultrymen have another pet peeve at

Ohinese eggs, alild this. is in the fact that the .:Chi
nese poultry industry is conducted in a mami.er
which would, not be tolellated almost any.whel'eeise. The Ohi·naman keeps his chickens. his pigsand

.

his family in the SllDle r09JIl In many in
stances, according to reports from representativesof the American Governinent,. and the eggs are
.u·ried right. in these liv.ing q,uarters. It is thesedrfed egglil wlifcli. are coming into American mar
kets, aud agalitst whicli. American products 1'Iav.e
to CQmpete. Some investigators. report that a large
percentage- Qf these products. are produced' rmder
conditions which Illali:e them unsafe for liuman con'
sumptlon, �et. they lIlJre 1lSed· in cakes,. noodles and
mllionnafse. and a gpeat malll' other· products

(Continued on Page 15)



WIBW Is Your Nearest Neighbor
One Feature Next Week Will Be the, Farmer Talk on Thursday by an Out

standing Member ·of the Younger Generation

WELL,
folks, moving is about over now and

everybody is getting settled down so that
the big business of farm work can get off
wlth u couple of bangs; settied, of course,

unless mother got u late start In the annual wrestle
with the plano and other light-weight bits of
household furniture.
And' moving means new neighbors. They come in

to the community wondering how they are going to
like it, while folks already living there wonder
what the new folks will be like. First one neigh
bor says "It's a fine day," or maybe just "Howdy,"
'as they pass on the road. A friendly smile spreads
over the newcomer's face, as he replies that "every
thing's lovely" or something to that effect. It isn't
long before the good word is passed around and
strangers they are no more.
This makes us think of one particular case of

new neighbors moving in. The strange thing about
it is the fuct that this family moved in so as to be
your very closest neighbors no matter where you
live. That doesn't sound quite possible, but remem
'bel', this is a duy of marvelous achievements.
Yes slr, these new neighbors moved in quite

some time ago and you heard them say "Howdy
folks, hope you are happy," first when you turned
your radio dluls to brIug in the station with the
four friendly letters-WIBW. Maybe you have
moved and do not live where vou did a year ago,
but that doesn't make a bit of difference. If you
just tune in you will find the Voice of Kansas
Farmer eager as ever to welcome you and wish
you all the good things of life.
After WIBW moved in, jnst a few neighbors said

"howdy" by writing thunk you or request letters.
It took some time to get acquainted all around.
But more fine greetings kept coming WIBW's wuy
every week. Specinl members
of our radio family - Walt
I..oehmun, Uncle Dave, Big
Nick, Rev. Carl Wilhelm, the
women editors, Hiram and
Henry and all the others you
Hke--started getting hundreds
of letters from their m n n y
foltowers, So it wasn't loug

before WIBW's gang forgot all about being stran
gers. WIBW thanks you kindly for your fine hos
pitality and hopes you will invite us into yonr
family 'circle every day. We'll try to please YO'J,
cheer you and tell you the news so we'll not wear
out our welcome.
You will find something very fine in each day's

program next week, but we wish to mention iu
particular our farm speaker for Thursday, March
28, at 1 o'clock. He is Harold E. Staudt of Ottawa.
How 'does he get some of the biggest and best

corn yields in the state? "Thy does his corn take
first place at state fairs? He likely will give you
some light on these things next Thursday. Some
how he call produce corn ill blistering seasons when
moisture is scarce. Do you remember what hap
pened three years ago? The weather was especially
belligerent, but Harold made an .average yiel!l of
66.8 bushels an acre, and he sold a good part of it
at a premium. Harold is one of the outstanding
farmers in the younger generation. Don't fail to
hear him next week.
Mr. Staadt's photograph appears on this page,,

and he is holding 10 ears that won first place at
the Kansas State Fair. You will be interested in
the other pictures, too.
You've heard of the power behind certain

thrones; well, here is a glimpse in the oval, of the
power behind WIBW, the broadcasting station of
the Capper Publications. You see a yart ,of the
motor generator installation. These supply the
2,500 watts for our daylight transmission and
1,000 watts at night. In the rear of the photo is
Kay Pyle, station engineer for WIBW. He is being,
brought out of obscurity on this one occasion. Most
powers behind, thrones keep out of sight, and so
does Kay. One never hears him on any of the pro,'
grams. He lives out in the little bungalow at our
"four mile station" we told you about some, time
ago, and he Is' 'the man who sends the programs, up

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

to the wires on the tall towers which toss them off
into the ethel' for your receiving sets to gather in.
The orchestra picture introduces you' to The

Oklahoma Revelers. They originally came from.
our neighboring state on the south, but they are
Jayhawkers now, having been entertainers around
Topeka for the last four years. They came to
Topeka as a featured dance orchestra, and now
remain as a group of entertainers. For the last
year the eight "Revelers" have been staff musi
cians for Station WIBW, their specialty being the
presentation of the "Goofus Club" programs at
midnight. The boys all sing, and each one "doubles"
on more than a single musical instrument.
A cigar box and a mouth harp have made two

Kansas boys famous. You see them in the other
picture on this page. They are Trueman Wtlder
and Merle Housh, but their radio monikers are
Hiram and Henry, tuneful comedy characters on
the staff of WIBW.

.Since .Hiram and Henry have gained fame over
WIBW the demands upon their time have in
creased. �l'hey are being heard not only over the
radio but also on special programs In a large number

At, Left, Barold E.' Staadt, Nen Week'.
Farmer Speaker, I. BoldIne 10 Ean of Com
Be Grew WhIch Took Flnt at the Kansas,
State Fair, In the Oval We. Get a Peek Into
the Motor Generator Room at WIBW'.
"Four Mile Station!' T,he Oz:ehe.lltra I.'
Known to You .. the Oklahorita Reveler".
And, Folks, Meet Biram and Benry, Too

of farm communities of Kansas. Their cigar-box
fiddle, operated' by Hiram, has become a fixture"
and is demanded by the audience wherever the
boys appear.
In the picture Hiram and Henry are shown as

they, appear in 'publle on a program. Of course,
they don't take time to put on their make-up and
costume when they get up as early as any farmer,in order to be the stars of the Alarm CIlock Club,
which goes on the air, at 6 o'clock. They s!ng all
the old songs like "Buffalo Gals," using dialogue
and a banjo on some occasions. Hiram' and Henry
are comedians, but they do not burlesque. They
represent themselves as farm' characters-which
they really have been-and their songs and jokes,
are just the kind they know farm audiences like.'

Program for Next Week
SUNDAY, MAR�H 24

8:00 a. m.-Recreator Program
10:40 a. m.-Chlmes from Grace Cathedral
lO���t· Se·��gtn 1lf:��d�e���e��Vl�t�rW�r<;!�Ci>;:the-12:15 p. m.-WIBt¥-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra. -,

� :�8 g: �:=��:"�atl���reill��°k"tudents Association4: 15 p. m.-Organ Concert from Grace Cathedral by War
ren Hackett Galbraith

6 :00 p. m.-WIBW-Penllant Cafeteria Orchestra8 :00 p. m.-Majestic Theater ot the Air

MONDAY. MARCH 25
6 :00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7 :01 a. m.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather
7 :05 a, m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl Wilhelm and,WIBW--Cholr,

,

10 i�� aOr"H����r�s §e":��ilg���' .{iua.;[leL��I.�rdiie�I�"e"..:WIBW-Trlo. Rene and Kathryn Hartley, violin andplano, ,with Geraldine Scott. contralto
12:00 m.-Luncheon Cqncert1:00 p. m.-Markets. time, weather

ng g: �:=g:�r:-c:t'i����'h��!�bDramatiC Period3'SO p. m.-Ted Kline and his banjo6:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Chlld'ren's Club '

6: 00 p. m.-Lloyd .Perryman. Flranklln Life Insurance' Gen-eral Agent Topeka. Late Markets. news. time. weather-6:16 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cateterla Orchestra. Mar�8�:6� :.�t�t;'r��8r1in�k and Fir,! Insur,,:nce Company
9f66'���-Hlr"m and Henry. the Barnyard Sougsters9:30 p. m.-Helen Hays. plano melody
9:45 p. m.-Tomorr,ow's Capital-News Review
11:00 P. m.--Gootus Club

TUESDAY. MARCH 26

• ,," 6 :00 a. m.-Alarm ,Clock Club"
" ,7:00 a. m.-Th1!.e, " _,'7:01 a. m.-News '

f;g::: ::::;=�eeva:ng�al Period. Rev. Carl Wilhelm andWIBW--Cholr

10�!1�t�·r.mK;.-:�::,e;��,:,,��uTun�I;"':.C�!�r�"e�Tp:.e��I::rv�Trio. Rene and Kathryn Hartley, violin and plano,with Geraldine Sco(t. contrarto

12�tOr�fI;;.N�';,';N,1s T���!f[�S M���:���;'rsfeaturlng Boyd
1 :00 p. m.-Markets. time, weather "
1:36 p, m.-Get A'cqu'alnted Club
3:00 p. m.-H. T. Burleigh Girls' Quattet
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club ,

6:00 p. m,-E. A. Thomas. State High School Athletic,Association. Late l"Iarkets. news, ume, weather
6 :16 p, m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafete.la Orchestra
9:00,p. m.-Owen B. Jones and Jones Sisters. harmony
9���g;.r�n.-TomorrOW·8 CapLtal-News Revlewl1 :00 p, m.-'6oofus Club

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme .

'

7:01 a. m.-Newl

f:g::: �:=�eeva"tn��al Period. Rev. Carl Wilhelm, and

10�J:'::vf;,-:-����en's 'Forum. Zorada Titus. food andequipment specialist ot Household Searchlight. AuntLucy's Recipes. WIBW..:....Trlo. Rene and Kathryn Hartley. violin and plano. with Geraldine Scott, contralto
1tSS �.�.��loF.P'd'!;.\'.r:.II, ASSistant State Dairy Commissioner. Dairy Division. State Board of Agriculture,speaks on DalrylnK In Kansas. Markets. time, weather
18& g: ::'::=��\hA'l:?eUo��:�� �l:::a, with Walt Lochman,baritone

Ug g: �:=N��ie1>a�;,'�'tW��;'n,?�I�r:b le ...on
6:00 p. m.-Late Markets, news, time. weather-'6 :45 P. m.-Reo Motor Company
6: 15 p. m.-Capper's Farmer Hour

8:30 p. m.--Columblan Title an'd Trust Company present
9 foOol':.'."'�I.�iannve"..":°F"armer -oie �Ime'-archestra: Truth-
9 ��� ,la:::,�Tomorrow's Capital-News Review'11:00 p. m.-Gootus Club

'l'HURSDAY. MARCH 2,8
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a_m.-News

, ..f:8::: �:=�"vaotn��al perl�d. Rev. Carl Wllhel,m' and10����';:-��:;men's Forum. Mrs. JUlia Kiene gives 'herweekly budget menu. WIBW-trlo. Rene and KathrynHartley. violin and plano. with Geraldine Scott, contraltoli;g8 �.�.��aahr�?:ta :l.eSt��3�, D<ftii��a::eaks on "SomeExperiences with Corn.", Markets, ti_me, weather
U& g: �:�f:o;c��:;!�!rg, i�':Jb -hIs Singing ukelele

.

,3:30 p. m.-:Mlldrei1 Jones, soprano, and Ruby McKnlgh.t.contral to
.' t-5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club /

6:00 p. m.-J. M. Park., Capper's Clubs. Late Markets,
news, time, weather .

6 :15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra6:45 P. m.-Glbson Harness Co. Program8!30 p, m.-Sonora Program on Columbia' Chain9:00 p. m.-The Columblans

::U g: �:=¥o",i.�����,�oJ����·I�W::�oReview11 :00 p. m.--Goofus Club .

FRIDAY, MARCH 29
,6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
7: 00 a. m.-Tlme •7:01 a. In.-News '

i;g::: �:=�eeva:���al Perfotl. Rev. Carl W,lIhelm
, W'IBW--Cholr '

(Continued on Page 41)
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oy The Moorman Cost-Cutting CauDcil ofme National Swine Growers' Association, ARCHIE F.SINEX,Phsidart. C�A. MOORMAN,(Ij'th,M.or- ROBERT J. EVANS, "Dean AL STUART. A bl'g Iowa pro-National SWW G,OfIJIJ'S' Ass'" "..,. MlltJuj«*rircg CtnafHmy of Swim Gr.owers" du� feeder. of 1921 Grand
Cluzmpltm Barrow
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000 hog
have obtained this/'

COST,·CU'TTING '. PLAN!

88, •

rarscrs
n,

-.

AT last. a
.
simple, definite p'lml.l"'l. for cuttm,g hog oostsl A practical working method which everyhog raiser can use to lower costs of

prodiictionand thus increaseprofit. '

That's the new Cost-CuttingPlan for Hog Raisers. worked out
for you by hog authorities com
posing theMoormanCost;.Cuttn.gCouncil of, the National Swine
Growers' Association.

.

In. the five short months since this Plan
was first announced, more than 88,000 farm
ers have 'obtahled it! Men who see in cost
cutting the-quickest, easiest. surest way to
mak-e their profit larger.
Is the new Plan practical? Will it increase

hog profit? Is the need for such a plan felt
amonghogmen throughout the country today?
� � � � � � ')0)0)0;)0 �)o)o)o)o '»0 )0')0)0)0)0 �)o 10 Io.�

Read what these hog men say! Here are
just a few among hundreds of comments from
hog raiserseverywhere:
"I never thought cost-cutting could, bemade so simple. Any hog raiser can put the

new Cost-Cutting Plan to work with but
littleextra time amiequipment. We are see
ing resuitsalready. Wouldn't raise hogs ,anyotherway."''-Frank Roepke.Quimby, Iowa.
'''I have used the new Cost-Cutting Plan

since it first came ouL Can see a big difter-
, eaoe inmy_held already. ElCpOCt a good in
crea'Se in profit. ThisPlan is more beneficial
than anything I have ever tried.t.- William
Heimmes.:�Neb" '

"SiIwe,� the newCost-Cutting Plan, I
cam see why the old way of hog raising does
not produte cheap, pork. I Imow this Plan
will makemoney forme. You·ve donea real
job in ,makin.g mst<Utting practical-:-ootjust a theory."-Tom Elverod, Volga. S. D.

I
Mit. lfOBEJtT J. EVANS

'" trNwrk,ttplw"e

Sl.t·in
on ,Cost-'Cuttinl'
Radio Meetings!

PracticaJ v_a,p to sa:ve on bog ClOats ,are ,given� ,inthese. weeklY mee'tinis over.the radio! Spl!msore.i bythe MbormBn; ComjWly, and conducted with the eooperationofCoat'-CuttingCouru:i1-members.Tune inl' EvelY_FridaY DOOft, 12.:-45 to 1:00 P. M.Central StaDdard TIlDe, onanyof these_tiona;WHO(DesM�. WOW (Otnahaj, or KSTP (St. Paul).You"ll aISoezVDy the MOOrman "SUwi�P.ar.ty,'" every
MT,onday�at7:30�8;OOP.��Stan�lme, OR stationWLS (Chicago).

TireCM-CMItiaR c..n.ca is ..,.,.,.iHll in 1IDt11T4mte, III"""
6 Pim 1m' ,he Uniflclll.... of 'he SlDi,.. lrultJ.sfry 6d�t«l,fly t1re Ntlfttmfll Sltlinl� AsSDCiaricm on NOIJ. 30,
1'2'5, Dec. ',1.116, end NurJ. zg, l'9Z7.

Sellen simple essentials comprise the Cost
Cutting Plan. Seven things you can do, right
on your own farm, to save on feed; reduce
deaths and disease; get bigger, sturdier lit
ters; bring hogs to best market weight and
finish in less time, wi,th less expense, less risk.
Themenwhoworked out thisPlan are men

who know hogs-recognized as among the
foremost swine authorities in the nation. And
what they've drawn up is yours for the asking-&-ee. Signandmail thecouponbelow-now!
HMo.orman's" will help cut :>'OU1' costs
Mineral feeding as one factor in cutting Costs is stronglyadvised by leadingbog authorities,
It is not the rurpose of the Colt.cuttlnl Council

or the Nadona Swine Growers' Aasociadon to ree- •

ommend any particular mineral mixture; and theydo not.
But for real results in this one division of cost-cutting. the Moorman Company suggestsMoorman's HogMinerals. Thousands of satisfied ,users can testify thatMoorman's actually doesatt lIogcosts. With Moorman's

you $(Jf)e on jud. Hog �s are 'much faster, over amudl.shorter feeding penod. You get bigger, healthierlitter:s; build sturdy resistance to .disease. And Moorman·. is iiconomical-only 2.% of the l!oE's total.ration.Talkitoverwith your localMoormanMan!

TIlE MOORMAN MFG. CO., 'QUINCY, ILL.
END FOR COST. CUTTING

. . BOOK NOW
----,

\ TheMoorman Manufacturing Co.
i-Dept. G-7, Quincy, m.
1 Sead me at once a free co_py of your new book:
l ''1'be New Cost·Cutting Plan for Hog Ralsers."

I �RINT NANE AND ADDRESS PUUNLY

': Nanw __ .. _._.� ·

.. _ __ _ ..._ .......

'j Address _
. .. __ .. _ _._ .. __----

1
•• _.

• • • __ • •• __ •• _.__
:

MOORMAN's ,MINERAL FEEDS
llY, THE LARGEST MINERAL FEED MAKE'RS IN THE WORLD
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The Pirate of Panama By
Will i a m Mac Leo d R ai n e

IN
THE language of my boyhood I

was up a stump. So I played fortime.
"Jimmle's'l"
"Yes. I have been taking care of

it for him. His fingers were not bruised
much, tho. It's odd', isn't it, that both
of you were hurt in exactly the same

place-by accident?"
I murmured that it was strange.
"So I had a little talk with him," she

went on quietiy.
"Yes?"
"And he told me all about it. Oh,

lack, I didn't think even Borts would
do a thing like that!" She looked up
at me with bright, misty eyes. "I asked
Gallagher and NeidUnger about It,
They both told me hQW brave you
were."
"I'm grateful fur their certificate of

valor," I answered lightly.
Before I knew what she was at, my

sweetheart had stooped to kiss the
bruises above my knuckles. I snatched
my hand away.
"Don't do that," I said gruffly. "It

isn't exactly-you know-right."
""'hy not?" She Iooked at me wltb

head flung back in characteristic fash
Ion, "\Vhy not ? They suffered for us,
the poor, bruised f,ingers. Why
shouldn't I honor them with my PQQr
best?"
"Oh, well!" I shrugged, embarrassed

by her shining ardor, even tho In my
heart It pleased me.
"I love yQU better every day, Jack.

YQu're splendid, Life is going to be a

great, big thing for me with YQu."
"I<Jven tho we don't find t.he treas

ure?" I asked, thrilling with the JQY
'Of her confession.
"We've found the treasure," she

whispered. "I don't give that"-she
snapped her fingers with a gesture 'Of
SCQrn-ufQr all the gold that was ever
buried compared to YQU, laddie. I just
spend my time thanking God for you
with all my heart."
"But yQU mustn't idealize me. I'm

full of fanlts."
"Don't I know it? Don't I love yQur

faults, tQQ, yQU gQQse? WhQ wants <j

perfect man?"
"I know, I knQw."
The wheel was getting very little at

tentiQn, fQr my darling was in my
arms and I was kissing SQftly hl'r
tumbled hair Ilnd the shadQws under
her glQriQus eyes.
"Love is like that. It dQesn't want

perfectiQn. I care mQre fQr yQU be·
cause you're always wanting yQur own
way: The tiny, PQwdered freckles 'On
the side 'Of your nQse are beauty marks
to me."
"You are a gOQse," she laughed. "But

it's true. I've seen lQts 'Of handsomer
men than YQu-BQrls, fQr example:

• but I've never seen 'One so gQQd look,
ing."
"And that's just nonsense," I tQld

her blithely.
.

"Of CQurse it's nQnsense. But there
Is nQ sense SQ tl;'ue as nQnsense."

. I dare say we babbled foolishly t"le
inarticulate rhapsQdy' all lovers find SQ

expressive.
.

And 'l1Ien Panama!
Darkness had fallen befQre we

drQPped anchQr in' the, harbQr 'Of P�n
ama. It was snch a nIght as only the
trQpics ca� produce, the stars burning
close and brilliant, the full mOQn ris
ing out 'Of a silent sea. In frQnt 'Of us
the lights 'Of the city came twinkling
'Out. Behind them lay the mystery of
cQnquest.

NQ SPQt in all the western hemis-
, phere held SQ much 'Of romance as this,
Drake and PizarrQ had tarried here in
their blustering careers, Morgan had
captured and burned the city.
Many times in the past centuries the

Isthmus had been 'wQn and lost, but
never had such a victQry been gaine(l ,

as that QUI' cQuntrymen had secured.
They had QverCQme yellQw fever and
prQved that the tropics might be made
a safe place for the Anglo-SaxQn t.1
live. They had driven a sword thru
the backbone 'Of the continent and had
built a canal thru which great liners
can climb up and dQwn stairs frQm 'One
ocean tQ anQther.
The dream of the centuries has '!:lE

come a reality thru the sklll and rei;t·
olution with which the SQns 'Of. Unclp
§am tackied the big ditch.

I found that the program for the day
included a trip to CQIQn 'On the Isthmus
railroad. Miss Berry preferred to rest
quietly at the botel, SQ her niece, Sam.
and I set 'Out to see the great canal.
We ate luncheon at Colon and were

back across the Isthmus at Panama a
few hours later. After dinner we
strolled around the city and saw the
Parque de la Catedral, the Plaza
Santa Ana, and' the' 'Old sea wall.

�

YQnd them all stretched the endless
Pacific.
Evelyn was, quieter than usual, but

I had never seen her look so IQvely. The
potse 'Of my dear girl's burnished head,
the untutored grace 'Of her delicate
youth, the gleam 'Of tears behind the
tremulous smile, all made mighty al'-
peal to me.

.

"I'm afraid for YQU, Jack. That's the
truth of it. We've just fQund each ,

'Other-after all these years. I don't
want to run the risk 'Of Ioslng YOll
again."

.

Ever SQ slightly her. voloe
broke,
"YQu'll not lose me.' Do you think

any·thing could keep me away-with,
the sweetest girl in the world .wattmg
for me here?"
,"I know," she smiled, a little drear

ily. "It sounds foollsh, but I think 'Of
that dreadful man."

It may be guessed hQW anxious all
of us were to ·get ashore, There was
little sleep aboard the Argos that night.
It was long past midnight before any
'Of us left the deck.
The truth Is that the yacht had be

come a prtson to' us just as it had to
Bothwell, The thought 'Of a few days
on land, where we need not watch every
moment to keep our throats frQm being
slit, was an enormous relief.
But Blythe was taking no chances

with the vessel. It had been decided
among us that either he, Yeager, or I' "I'll Curl,RIs Hair"
should remain in charge 'Of the ArgQs When Yeager came, ashore next
every minute 'Of QUI' stay. morning he brought a piece 'Of news.
I had volunteered for the first day Henry Fleming had taken a boat dur

and Yeager was to relieve me 'On the ing the night and escaped.
second, "If I run across - him I'll curl his
All three of us were firmly resolved, hair fQr him," TQm promised with a

tho we had not .yet broaebed the sub- look that made me think he would keep
ject to Evelyn, that the ladies should his word,
remain In the canal zone while we CQn- But I was not SQrry Fleming had,tinued down the coast to lift the treas- taken French leave. Neldllnger could Int tit Y dure. be trusted nQW, and neither Higgins 0 ear. .

Before Bothwell was taken ashore nor 'Gallagher would go far astray We had been foJ.lQwing the ,cement
he had the effrQntery to ask tor a talk without a leader. promenade 'On tQP 'Of the wall. -I led
with his cousin. Blythe did not even But both the engineers had known her across it to the landward side, from
submit his request to her. Fleming and 'Of Bothwell's plans from the first. If which we could look down Into the
he were removed from the vessel whtle I could have foreseen what effect the yard 'Of a prison. Under the eyes Q� an
the ladies were eating breakfast with desertion ot 'Our second engineer was armed guard some prlaoners were
Yeager, SQ they did not even know to have 'On the expedltlon I would not erosslng to their cells. TWQ ot them
until afterward that the men had been have taken his disappearance SQ easily. were in stripes, the third was not,
turned over to the authortttes, Our stay on the canal sone was a "LQQk," I told her. "Bothwell is
None 'Of the reconstructed mutineers delightful one, tho we were busy every down there, Iocked up and. guarded. He

asked for shore leave. Each 'Of them minute 'Of the time enjQying 'Ourselves can't escape.'!
knew that if he left the ship he would 'Or making prepurations for departure. The little group below came closer.
be liable to arrest fQr a capital ortense I had my share 'Of duty aboard the I had notlced that the prisoner not In
and preferred to take his chance 'Of. ArgQs to do, but every minute that was uutrorm was' a white man and not a
any punishment the captain might in- my 'Own I spent in the old city or 'On native. He carried himself with a dl,,:,
flict. the works, .

.

,tincti�n 'One could not miss. Even be-
The day was an endless 'One, but it Evelyn surprised us by making no fQre he looked up both 'Of uS! knew the

wore away at last. The cattleman was objection to QUI' decree that she should man was Borts Bothwell.
,to relieve me at breakfast time. I was remain at Panama while we took the .He stopped in his -tracks, 'white

up with the summer sun and had Argos down to San Miguel Bay to lift lipped, a devil 'Of hatred and rage burn
bathed, shaved and eaten long before the doubloons, Despite her courage she ing 'Out 'Of his deep-set eyes. A dullar,dthe city showed any sign 'Of activity was a woman. She confessed to me could not have missed his thoughts.
around the harbor,. that she had seen bloodshed enough 'On He was a prisoner in this vile hole,
"YQu'll like Panama," Yeager ns- the way down -frQm California to last while I had brought the woman he

Slued me after he had clambered her a lifetime. The thought of re- loved to -moek at htm. The girl andabQard.' turning SQ SOQn to the yacht had been the treasure would both be mine. Be-.

"What is Sam doing about getting a a dreadful 'One to her. fore him lay no hope,
crew in place 'Of our precious mutin- On the afternQQn 'Of our last day at I felt a sense 'Of shame at being al\
eers?" I asked. Panama, Evelyn and I went out to the unexpected witness of his degradation.
"He's picked up several fellows al- 'Old sea wall fQr an hQur together. The As I started tQ draw Evelyn back II

ready. A Yankee named Stubbs is tide was in and frQm the parapet we guard prQdded the Slav with his bay
chief engineer. Sam is shipping Ja- watched the waves beat against t'l1e Qnet point.' Bothwell whirled' like a
maica niggers for firemen.,". fQot 'Of the wall. tiger and sprang fQr the thrQat 'Of the

NQ schQQlbQy 'Out fQr a hQliday CQuid Away tQ QUI' right was BalbQa, abQve fellQw. They went dQw!). tQgeth('r.
have been half SQ keen to be free as which rested a smQke pall from tugs, ,Other guards rushed tQ the rescue 'Of
I was. At the wharf I picked up a dredges and tramp west CQasters. Ta-, their cQmpaniQn.
"cQche" and was driven tQ the TivQli, boga we CQuid Just ma�e out, and' We waited tQ see no more.

.

'

the hotel in the American quarter 'closer in a grQUp 'Of smaller islands the. It must have been a minute befQrl'
where QUI' party was staying. - names 'Of which I have fQrgotten: Be- either of us sPQke.

"Bad as he is, I can't help being
SQrry fQr him. It's as if a splendl!l
liQn were being worl'ied tQ death by a
pack 'Of cQYQtes," Evelyn said', with a
shudder.
"Yes, there's sQmething big even in

his vlHainy. But you may take 'One bit
'Of cQmfQrt: Be can't get free tQ in
terfere' with us-and he deserves ali
he'll get."

'

"I knQw. My reaSQn tells me that all
will be well nQW, but I have a feeling
as if the wQrst were nQt yet over."
I tried to joke her out 'Of It.
·"It. hasn't begun. You're nQt mar-

ried tQ .Jack Sedgwick yet."
-

"�Q; but, dear, I can't get away
frQm the thQught that you are gQing
intQ danger again," she went on se
riQusy.
"'Tis dan-gerQus to. take a CQld, to

sleep, to drink," I qUQted lightly.
"I dare say I'm .a gQQse," she lad

mitted.
"YQU are. My 'Opinion is that YQU'1'('

in as much danger as we shall be."
"Is thl!..t why :YQU are leaving me

het:e?" she flashed back.
I laughed. In truth I did not quite

believe what I had said. FQr I 'COUld
see no dang�r at all that lay in wnit
fQr het:; But the events prQved that I
had erred only in not putting the case
strongly enQught.

.

_

,.

More Money for Farm Milk

The' Ne:w '.",000 Pa.e Milk Conden.ery at Coff.ey ...llIe

CONTINUED dairy develQpment is an asset to any section 'Of Kansas.
Dairying has d'Qne and will continue to dQ �Qre to increase the
prosperity of SQutheastern Kansas than any 'Other farm industry.

New cheese factQries and milk �ondenseries continue to brQaden the mar
ket fQr raw dairy prQducts. With cheese factQries at Winfield,' Oswego,
Larned and Hope and with milk cQ.ndenseries at Arkansas City and
CQffeyville, these sectiQns are., afforded a prQfitable mn� market.
The newest and mQst up-to-date of these raw milk plants is the Page

Milk Condensery at Coffeyville. Eleven trucks dally gather milk frQm
farms within a radius of 20 miles. �he ·Page company pays an aver-

.

age of '40 to 50 cents a hundred mQre for .raw milk at the farm than
the farmer WQuid receive fQr the deUvered butterfat frQm the same'
amQunt of mllk, TwQ- dairy development specialists emplQyed by the CQf
feyville cQndensery'w111 serve the farmers selling mil)t tQ the condensery,
which has a daily capacity of.l50,OOO pound's of raw milk.

.

To the Southwest
In the forenoQn we drew 'Out from

the harbQr and fQllowed the shore line
tQward the sQuthwest, bound fQr that

- neck 'Of the Isthmus which is known
loosely as The Darien.
Before night had faUeD we were

, rQunding Brava PQint irito the Gulf of
San Miguel, so named by Balboa be
cause It was· uw.n St. Michael's Day,

(CQntinued on Page 20)
.
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Two ;pair's a�:shoes Jp.ay ·icjok, alike, nt equally w�lI,
. and, sell fur the same" price. But that's'no sign that
tli��ill .,,:e_!lr "ike."'., .. t.·

\ .

.Two.kinds of tractor oilsmap.seem.as-much alike as twins;
Yet vital ditfer'ences .appear at�once when you check' the,m,
foint- by. poiQt, for '. �

\ '

.

_

'

.

/'

t"";4'. 'eorsentia./s oj ':
.

.

complete and
,

. proper lu�ricat;Qn
1. IDEAL BODY AT ALL

o PERAT ING-'TEMPEA-ItTU'RE S.

_.
,

2. LOW POUR POINT
., - 3. LOW_ C'ARBON CONTENT
': 4.- NON-FOULING ,CARBON.

-,

Tho�and� of'fUmers have found that one oil-Shell
Tractor Oil-s-meets these requirements in eve� w!ly,
They .depend on,Shell�Tractor Oil to provide ideal' body
'throughout the full .r�nge of operating 'temperatures • • •

'to retain its'}\)b�cating q1,1aliti,!s under long ,ar;t(J, gruelingsemce •• '. to' ;finish sixty hours of work· � fresh and' tit
as it started out.

.

., ' "

•• ' .
- ._::-.::=---..,.

. I

SheU. TMor -Oll .h� stamina, courag�, ,�d a

�e�. -l'or��g a, p�ect'fiuid seal. be-.
tw.een'1'iston rigg and: cy�nder wall, it
helps,to retain'.po�er ,a�d, ,co,olp�e�,
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Sheli Kerpsene�
ONB-G�E,POaEVERY�� USB' '.
Shell Kerosene is a Clean, water-whitekerosene made in one grade loaly";"'the all-purpose kerosene for the farm'
and farm home, S"perior ror incubatorsand brooders, for cooking seoves and
lamps. An i4eal, clean-burniag, ,hard�hitting fuell�r tractor, and 'statioQ)ry, ,,',

power unit;' C�sts no more." . c.. ., ",
'
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sion. And, combining a low pour point with body and
richness, it- provides iastant lubrication-Adds improved
efficiency t<1 the long !ife'which propeJ: Iubricadoe assures,

Thus, Shell Tractor Oil keeps the farmer's tractor where.it should be- ?ut in the field and out of the shop.
.Shell Tractor Oil forms a relatively small amount of car
bon;-20 to 3'3 per cent less than many otherwise nne
lubricants., This carbon is soft, fluffy, and non-fouling in
character. This kind of carbon does not bake on' metal
surfaces or cling to moving parts. Instead, it blows out
with the exhaust gases.
Shell Tractor Oil has been developed by Shell lubrication
engineers working in co-operadon with leading tractor
manufacturers. The crude from which it Is.made comes
from hand-picked �ells in Shell's vast producing fields,
Refined by a new and exclusive low-temperature process_Never scorched, never weakened by the heat of ordinary

.

refinery practice, And tested 259 times before it is sealed
for shipmen�o you.

You \Vill'find It.both convenient and economical to have
Shell Tractor Oil deliveredeo you in either the 30-gallon
or the 55-galIon drums wit;h 'the, handy faucets. You
can ,order from' the Shetl tan.k wagon salesman, from
any Shell dealer, or from the nearest, Skell bulk station.

The comp-Iete Shell Lubrication Chart
will tell youwhat grade ofShell Tractor
Oil to use,

-r
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Redskins "Captured,Topeka
And so Gov. Clyde M. Reed, "The-Sun-Looks-on

'Hin1," is Now a Real Blackfeet Chief
BY F. L. HOCKENHULL

INJ?IAN raids. and bloody bntt les on A. Wilson, of the Great Northern Ratl- '

Knnsns prairies ngrun seemed al- wny. Then the Indian program began.must II 'rculit,\' ill 'I'opeku Sutur- '1'hree shivering, cowering '-pale"a�·.",l\Iarch n, when a hn n.l of 4::! red- faces" first were initiated into theskl ns, 1:! of them pulured, renth- Blackfeet .trtbe. '1'he�- .were Attorneyered wn rrtur« r1re��('d in full tribal re- Genera l ·Willinm A, Smith, who was
gnltn, swouped down upon the capital named Ohief Big Ben ver, Charles M.
dty and rook possession of it. The Baird of Arkn nsas Cltv, representntlvef'Iercost a III I Ill""t wu rlike tribes of the from Oowlev eountv n nd one of last
un 1'1.1' da�'� were "eprl';;ented in the von r's .Invhu wker tourists, who wasvisl tl ug pn rtv. named cuee Running Sun, and Roy R.

En rly in thl' lIa,\' rue state house Moore, forun-rtv of 'Chapman, udver
wns luvuded. u nrl whllo hundreds of tlsing mn nnger of Kansas .Fnrrner,cltizens witnessed the cereruonv, (;0". who was dubbed Chief Frog Horns.CI.vrll· ;'\1. Heed wus all"ptell officially,
mro the BI:It'kft'et triho. 'I'he ;':0\'·
oruor wu » ;.::I\·t'll tilt' t�'pi(':l1 a�lacldect
11:1111e, "'1'1lt'-� nu-Looks-on-Tll 111."
The I lit! iu ns then W('I·t' lerl into the

I'Iwllilw",,; «r till' hUII�(' uf represontn
tives :I ud the ",I a tv "'''11:11'1' 'h.\' UO\'('I'IIUr
Heed, where rhe�' merle speeches In the
�nttl'r:ll Hlat'I;;fl'l,t tongue 1'0 the ns
,.:elllhl"'ti le,!.::j"la t"r� a !HI �a ng tri ha I
sonl-[� nccotupn uierl h.v 'the bou t of thol r
tum-torus.

I�nll.v :!o,oon ppl'�om; SII w the Indians
.Inrill;': Ole dar. At the bn nquet Sat
urrlny II i)rIlL cetehrn thur the reunion
of the t ru lulorul of Kn nsus people who
went 01.1 lilt' .In\'l.a\\'I,1-'1' 1'0111' to the
l'ncific :\tll'th"'e�t n nrl Cu uudn lust
Auzust, ::?fH. K:lII�:lS fulk" 1'1'0111 all purl's
of the stu to were-ell tortn inerl I'O�·:! II,\'
by the in vrul i n;.: r".I,;'ki118. 'I'housu nds
of radio llsreners thruour the Mirhlle
'Vest likewise enjoyed the program,
which was broadcnst by Station
wmw,

Bh'd RatUer Likes Waffles
'1'he Indians were betlf1ed by the

famon;;; Chief Two-Guns-Wh'ite-Calf of
the Hlael,feet tribe' of Northel'll Mon·
tana, whp was the llJodel for the hend
.m the tmffa 10 nicl'el. Other Black
feet ehidt,lills in t� p8rt.�· were
Hl'flY,\'-Breast. thl' interpreter, Yellow·
l\:irl11l'.r: anr� the nnclellt merllclne mnn,
Bird Ra ttlel'.
.Bil'fl R:lttler. by the way, wbile up

ill yeal's "'u far he has almost lost
count of them. still can shake a \\icke(1
foot in the cel'emollinl dnnces-ns the
guests at the bnnqnet will testlfY-llnd
nlso can eat a man-sized meal despite
his :Jge. At breakfast 'Sunday morning,
Bird· Ranier slowed awa)' 10 waffles
llUd six e�gs br actnal ('onnt, together
wiUt a half·pound of bacon, amI three
cups of strong coffee.
'rile Blnckre..t eonsidel' wa (nes one

of the greati';:t im'enUons of the white
lllall. "'L'he�· lII:lke ID.'· �tomaeh ;.:1,"1,"
was Bird Rattier's comment on wnf-
fles, made in the Blackfeet lnn;;uage
and translated by Heat'�· Breast, wbo
was the oni.\· membpl' of the pftrty
spen�ing :EBgli ..h.
Atignwntinj! the partr of Blackfeet

were eig-ht Pott,"var'lmi,; from tht'ir
Kansas rt'i"erl'ation, all in full war

pnint aud trihal costlUU{,S.' 'l'he Indian
baml from Haskell lnsU'tute in I�w
rence was ill Topel", ior the day. 'l'he
hand 1 .. r1 the panltles anLl furBished
the music nt I'Ile initiation of Goyernor
need, as well ns at tile various meet
ing plncl''; where, in the course of the
dn�', the Inrlinns met'the general ptib
lie.
The elilllax uf the du.Y was renchee]

In the banquet,Satul'llay night in the
roof gartlen of the JnrIU1WI, Hotel. The
entire pnrt�' of 130 Kansas people who
went 011 Knn",ns Farmer's .Tayhawker
'.rour In�t AII;':IISt, and who visited the
Blackfeet Indians at Glacier Nntiolln1
Park, :lIontnna, were illl'iteel to the
banquet fOI' a bi;.: reunion. All the
tourists who possibly could cOllie to
Topeka aUenelc(l.

Half a Fried Chicl,en
Every diner ut the bnnqueL WIIS

.

given the chance to dispose properly
of half a fried chicken and ull the
trimmings which a generous cook
deemed uecessnry. Then after the din-

..

llel' was over, an address of welcome
was gh'en by "'illiam A. Smith, Attor
ney-General of Kansas, and talks on
next summer's .Tayhawker's Tour were
mnde hy O. '.1. McGliUs, who brought
the Blackfeet from Montana, and W.

'J

Chief Frog Horn". erstwhile Moore,
incidenta l ly, was given a thrilling inl
tiation, u nd for awhile Mrs. Moore,
who was wlth 'him. thought her hus
hand was going to lose his sen lp, "Fr-og
Horns" was tied to a huge stake, sur
rounded with kindling, and as tom
roms tbrobbod and banged, the 'fenth·
ered redsklns dnnced :�round him
howling awtul threats and chnntlng
sayure wn r songs. Town rd the end of
tile cereiuonv, Frog Horn's face was
painted in a wny which plainly marked
him as an Iudlu n to all beholders.

,\Tith Will' Drums Banging
Following the, initiation ceremonies,

the ei;.:,ht. l'ottawatomis started n trtbal
dunce, The foul' Blackfeet were not
n skerl to join, tmt as the tom-toms be
gn n to murk the weird cadence of the
dance, the Blackfeet could not stay
out of it, and soon they were shuffling'
t.he old dances of .the Montana hunting
grounds. their eyes shining and their
Will" drums banging.
For a full hour and n half, the In·

diuns joined in ceremonial dances nnd
in ancient songs of tbf'ir trIbes. Two
Gnns-White-enlf delivered two ora'
tions to the ussellbled guests, which
were interpreter} by Heavy-Breast.
Prof. Cb'lrles S. Skilton of the Univer
sity of Kllllsas, nnd who is t.he most
famous composel' of Inrii:ln music in
Killel'ica, WflS present at the banquet.
His "Siollx .'Inte Serenade" was
played by Miss Mildred Hunt, Topeka
flutist, while Professor ·S'kiitOll him;;elf
played the piano nCcOUlI}animent.

,H. A. Turner' of Portis, one of theKan!';)ms udopted by the Bl:•.ckfeet on
the .Jay'hawker Tour last Augllst, with
Mrs. TurnN, attemlPd the reunion. '1'he
Blackfet't recognIzed �'[r. Turner as'
"Eagle Cltif'f." the namp given him at
his tribal adoption. The other ·.Jay·
bflwket tourist" of last �'enr nt the
banquet were:
Grace Rosyall, Maybelle Martin,

Iris Bell. Minnie Atwell, E'stelle Gl11n·
ler, :111'. and .:Ill'S. R. J. Hibbard, Edith
A. Robinson, ;\11·s. n.fbert �iuxwell,
Mrs. Arthur Hodgens. Mrs. Ada Rev·
elle, ,Mrs: Loi:l Jillson, J. M. Rankin
and J. ,,', Bigger of '-'1'opeka; ;J. J.
C6Sta, Anthon,\'; W. T. �loyer, Free
port; 'Mr. and !)Irs. }'r£'d Symes', Har-,
,'e�'yille; Mr. nnd �li·s..J. A. Ostrand
n nd ChlH'les O�trn nd" "�Illlont; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles M. Bnil'd, Arkansas City;
R. W. ,I-eib: Edna; Mr. and Mrs.
George Shearel·. Frnnkfol't; Anna Van
Lew, Blue Rapidll; 'Clarence Neil and
W. 1<'. Abels, Clay Center; and ,Jim
Swoi:ds, "'amego.

Pla� fOJ',. Next Sll�lIIer
At the banqnet, plnns for tbe next'

,Jarhuwker '.rOUI' in .\ugnst, 1929, ,were
announced. The, allllUlll trip to the
great Pacific Northwest and Canada
has become so populllr that. next sum
mer thl'ee special traills are

. expected
to, be neeessar.v for tlte party of Ka11,
sas folks who, will go, The trip will
coyer 5,ii()O miles b�' luntl "-1ll1 sen, Ilnd
the l)rice, including mil a nd steamer
tickets, PlI1lll1[Ln fares, all meals, ho
tels, sightseeing trips, lind eyen ,tipe,
will be as low as $H.)6,_25. The tl'ip is
nn all-expense tOllr, so that the price
of the ticket covers every necessary
expense. The route will be over three
railroads, the ,Chicago Great "'estel'll,
'the Great Northel'll anel the (Janadian
National. '

Glncier Nationall Purk ill Montana,
and .Jasper National Parl� in Gan,ada,
which is almost within the shadow of
the Arctic Circle, are two of the great

.,
> PI·ev�nf chick troubfes

with Cel-o-glass':
-

.'

says M. E. Atkinson ofHollywood Poultry Farm

,
,

coccidiosis, worm infestation,
colds and chilling. "It makes
brooding easy, noworry about
the windy. muddy: stormY.Jlllet
weather of April and May,",
continues Mr. Atkinson.

Natural eouree
of VitaminD

eEL.O.GLASS, is invaluable
in poultry ,r'liising, because it
does what ordinary glass or

Boiled cloth curtains can never
do. It transmits into the
brooders, the active ultra
violet rays of sunlight-the
natural source of Vitamin
D. Vit�min D is necessary if
the chicks are to get sufficient
bone:-building calcium .and
phosphorus from a normal
diet to grow ,into husky pul
let:L Le& weakness in chicks
is unknown on farms equipped
with CEL"()'GLASS.

"

M. E. AtldMao,. proprietow of the ,._
HonyWood Poultry Farm, is OIle of the meet
successful poultrymen in America. PIaot�
IIraph shows him with winner of Alabama
EIIII-Layinil Contest. Her 51 weeks' record is

3113eua.Novemlwl.11U'Iw>Oo:tober:a3,l928.,
C&e.O-GLASS is widely en

dorsed by scientists. It is used at the
B�mentalSt.tions ofConnecticut,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Washington
and many other research stations..

"THIS spring will, be the third.
year in which I will brood-'
25,000 pedigreed chicks in my

CEL-O-GLASS brooder houses," says'
M. E. Atkinson, Hollywood Poultry
Farm, Woodinville, Washirlgtcm.
Mr. Atkinson is one of AmeriRa's

master breeders, originator of the
Hollywood strain, famous for its
breeding stock andegg-laying-CODtest
winning pens_ The Hollywood Poul
try F.arm is a breeding farm, consisting
of 16,000 trapnested S_ C. White
Leghorns.
"Three "ears ago I FeP� the

glass and cloth curtains inmy brooder
houses with CEL·O-GLASS. This prac
tice has prevented chick troubles and
stopped chick �es. It has made the
'brooding of strong, healthy pullets
-easier.

.. Since using CEL-O-GLASS we are
able to brood' our chicks indoors.
bringina; direct sunlight into the pens
through the CEL-O-GLASS windows."
This method practically eliminates

CEL�O-GLASS economical
Once properly installed CEL·O-GLASS lasts
Cor years. Made on a wire-mesh basc, coated
with a durable translucent substance, _it
permits the. vitalizinll ultra-violet rays to
paaa through. For best results and longest
service install CEL-O·GLASS on vertical
&ames hinged to swing to the side or up
under the roof in the entire south side and
,other openinlls of all poultry !;louses.

,

. CHL-O·GLASS in hog.house windows
prevents stiff legs. It brings the disinfecting
qualities of aunlight into dairy barns -and

'

other farm buildings. It makes a light, warm
porch enclosure.' Used on hot beds and cold
frames. Keep�extra roll on hand.

r -'��,

'�I��t I J"B,���U!�� �,
I�W",I? :��

, :

'This 264·foot brooder house at Hollywood
:Farm i. equipped With eEL·O·GLASS front.

, Send for thiB free booklet
,. new book, "Health on the,..."...,,_�...,._,Far....

" tells how to increase I>':>-·'I!:��'I'pouttryprofits. Mailcoupon f ,,,,,:,=-'
'Inow for free copy. eEL-Q. ) , "

GLASS comes in rolls. Two Iwidths, 36" and 28" wide. -

ICan be purchased in any de· - ,
sired lengths. If your dealer

'

qoes not carry eEL-Q.
GLASS, write for name of
nearest dealer who does.
Acetcol P,roducts, Inc .• '21
Spruce St.; New York, N. Y.

Left - Be.t Hen' J\,{ichigan Contest
1921t-U. Ril1ht�Best Hen StOrTS
eOlltat 1926-27'. Both brooded anel
reared UDdeS' CBL·O-GLASS.

�\\II/�

�fto:ClASS..�.s. PA,.EN;T"- 1,.580.187

�--------------�--------��----------

,.Acetol Product., Inc., 21 Spruce St., New York,'N. Y. '

�Gentlemen: Pleaie s�nd me y�?Dook, "Health on the Farm,"
postpaid and free of charlie.

Su�torR.F.D. �K�F�-�&
Town. State_� _

.",



. playgrounds to pil visited. Stop-overs lis 'untll they are 2 years old. Use thealso will be made in Saint Paul and long-arm system of pruning, which IlIMinneapolis; Grand Forks, N. D.; lows four to six canes of new growth,Venatchee, Bpokane and' Seattle, from 2 to. 4 feet long.Wash.; Portland, Ore.; and Victoria, Dewberries wlll thrive best onVancouver, Edmonton, Regina, North rather thin soil. Plant rows 6 feetButtleford and Winnipeg, 'Canada. A apart and G to 6 feet apart in the rows.'full day's trip by steamer will be made Cultivate well the first season, and
on the Pacific ocean 'between 'Seattle . after that it is a good idea to let
and Vancouver.
Polders describing the 1929 Jay

'hawker Tour now are ready, and per
sons interested' in bhe trip may get
full particulars by writing the Depart
ment , of Tours, Capper Publications,
Topeka, Kan.

.

Two-Guns-Whit�alf and his Black
feet started back· to 'Montana Sunday.
Three dayson the train each way were
reqtilred for the Indians' return to
their reservation, but they thought the
good time they had In' Kansas well
worth the long trip.
Bird Rattler even remarked he

. gladly would ride three weeks -

on
!horseback, if necessary, to get another
chance at Kunsas waffles.

-�Kan8as lJ'arme� for Marcli 23" �929
them grow any old way. The best way
to do is to mow the canes off with a
mower or scythe after the fruit is
picked. They will produce new canes,
which will stand the winter and will
produce better crops. Of course, if you
wish to do more work you might t.le
them to a trellis, but it Is better to
allow the canes to lie on the ground.

13

The fruit is large and has a very fine
flavor. Everyone is delighted with it.
It ripens in the summer between rasp
berries lind blackberries.
A small fruit garden will pay big

dividends on any Kansas farm.

You see, we need cruisers enough to
outscrap other nations either way,

�============================================��

Spuds Paid Best Profit
(Continued from Page 8)

au red. "The building-up process is just
fairly beginning." He sells whole milk
to a Kansas City concern. There is
eonslderable dairy activity in this com
munity, and Mr. Theden has been a

strong booster for it. With another
man lie went to Michigan 10 years
ago, and purchased $10,000 worth of
Holsteins ror- the community, and some
very fine herds of the present day had
their beginning then.
Poultry' always has had a' place on

this farm; around 350 White Leghorns
and White Rocks until recently. This
department m.ay be enlarged now that
the new 'laying house has -been com
ph-ted. Mr. Theden buys baby chicks
because it saves so' much- time, and
time is money when a man has so
many irons in the fire.
Small fruits, mostly strawberrIes,

have paid- very well during the last
10 years. There are 5 acres of the
strawberries, and last season brought
the 37th crop, 'with not a single fail
ure dUring that long..... stretch. All of
the berries are sold in Kansas City
now, instead of betng shipped .. as a
good many were some time back. It
is an easy job to truck them into the
city. Some nursery stock is sold, and
20 .acres of new orchard wlll start
bringing in a

.

good sideline now. Mr.
Theden was in the .nursery business
for seven years, and he likes the work,
so t.he orchard was planted to keep
him in practice, to use his words.
Neighbors thought enough of Mr.

Theden to nominate him as "a Master
Farmer candidate last year, and the
judges found him worthy of the honor.
The fact that such regard for him
extsts in' the neighborhood where he
has 'lived so many years fits in well·
with the Master Farmer idea. In turn, I
Mr. Theden has this to' say : �'The

.

thing I prize more than anything else I
1>1 the confidence and good will this
community has exhibited in and

to-Iward me."
One son in the .family is a success-:

ful farmer, and the daughter is prt- �
vats secretary ·to the manager of a

I

large milling company. With Mr. The-
..

·

den's 'help, three boys, unrelated to
htm, are going thru college.

.

These Fruits Will Grow
(Continued from Page 3)

Do this in June and be sure to go over
the field' two or three times. Allow the
blackberries to grow Z¥.l feet before·
pinching .baek. Do thls at the right
time, and do not cut off a foot or tWQ
of new. cane, as it is a poor 'Practice.'
In the spring, cut back the new canes
one-third to one-half; depending on
how much__they have grown. The va
riety that succeeds everyhere Is
Ea rly Hnrvest; the next is Blowers.
Mercereau and Eldorado are fine.
Grapes 'perhaps are the earliest to .

grow of all small fruits. They 'must
have a well-drained bed and they ile
light in a gravelly soil and a southern
exposure, while ·the other small fruits
do . better on a northern slope. Any
way, grapes will not withstand wet
feet. They require a good soil and good .

cutttvatton. We generally plant tn.rowsS to 10 feet apart,- and 6' tQ 8· feet
apart in the row. Furrow the rows
out with. a lister and' plant in the fur
row. You do. Ji:ot need.ro put up: adrel. :

- .....�-

Tbe Jobn Deere Combine
Bandle. £a.Uy-Save. GraiD

THE main controls are grouped con
. veniently on the operator's plat

form and all adjustments are easily
made. You will find the John Deere
Combine exceptionally easy to operate.
The John Deere has special grain

saving features in every process from
cutting to cleaning, It does good work
in varying conditions. You will find
it a real grain-saving machine.

Here are other features you'll want:
1. Great Strength in every part assures

long life and constant good service. Axles,
wheels, frame sills and all other parts are
sturdily made.' Front end, beneath mo
tor, is especially well trussed,

2. Roller a�d Ball Bearings are used at a11
important friction points -they assure
lighter running and longer life.

3. Handy, Effective Oiling. High-pressure

grease gun oiling system makes lubrica
tion simple and easy. Every part can be
oiled thoroughly from outside of machine.

4. Motor Has Surplus Power that insures
smooth, even running of the combine
an important factor in varying conditions.

5. Wheat Sieve in tailings elevator removes
clean grain from tailings and reduces
amount of cracked grain to a minimum.
This is an exclusive John Deere feature.

6. Grain Tank has two outlets; dischargesload in less than a minute. Saves time
means more bushels in the day's run.
Remember, you need not be an ex-

pert threshennan to operate the John
Deere Combine. It is so easy to han
dle that anyone used to operating mod
em farm 'equipment can do good work
with the John Deere. See this remark
able combine on display at your John
Deere dealer's.

Free Combine Book
.

COJ;nplete description of
this rell1larkable cOll1lbine is
included in the John Deere
COll1lbine Book, which i.
free to you. Write today�
A.ddress John Deere, Mo
line, _lIlinoi•., and ask 'for
Bo'oklet DL- ...n.
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'T'I was a Long, Long Night!'
And When Morning at Last Carne I Found That

I Had Slept With a Leper
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

WE HA'D seen so much of the
rlru b and ragged side of India
uud the misery, poverty, disease,

-fguoJ'Hllce uud genernl degeneracy of
tIel' nul+ions of superstition laden; peo
pit's' that we were seurehlng for a
brighter side. ,

F,"crywlhere these pitiful beggars,
these old-meed little girl mothers 14
years old, these ragged Gunga Dins,
bnrotooto.! and emaciated, the fakers
lying 011 their artificial beds of thorns
Oil the sirtewn lks about. the towns, the
giluut en ttle wandering a bout, snered,
holy n nrl stnrvtng-c-everywhere a
spectacle from which bnmanlty re
volts.

Ver�' well, we waurd ga to Darjeel
me, in the eoulIJtry of KI,pliing's "Klm,"
the cleun MI'll!, nhe' gJreen blUs, the
"Hil'l's" of India, \Ve Jeft our baggltge
at the home af llIli American mission- '

ary in Cuteueta wftlt whom we had'
been staying fa'r' II few dlllYs and 001'·
rowed from him all the sweatees, wool ,

hlu nkets :l,nd heavy llnderwe:u we
could get. We were headed for the
cold plateau beneath the Hlmnlavns,
the 'highest 1I10u'IlTtaill's on eartm, the
"Uoof of the W(IW}dJ." There our
scanty kbllki sIl6TtIs, cork hets, aDdi Ibush shirts would be entirely out of
season. Bare legs and c@atl�ss 'backs
lire not for the HIE),s. '

Women Smoked Ciga,rett,es
'Ve went t.o the Sea>l'dalb RaHrlija:d,

statiou in Calcutta il<lld then agll.j,n. debated thl>! que:stion of whether to g()"first 01' tMrd cfnss. Nobody seemed'
to be tVII!VeliDI; f�J/st class except a few
English women ellgulferl in the smoke
from tbnfr cigllrettes-and so ;Jlm llnd' i

I preferred tll'klll cla'88. Besides,third cluss railroad fare costs just,
auout exactly ODe-fourth as mueh as
first. We' would' tmvel tFtlTd clll'l!IS
and spa'lll!} tJile difference. The' first
class (ih'l,s�eJll�r has nothing I,mt the
ride to show for his money. We wonld
have th.e' rhle nnt) sevello" dolilars wOl'tb :
of Inui,a,1l c�rio.l besides to show fm'

,

ours.
H was hot in Calcutta. "TiTtrng ,heat

was scoreh�ug the' pavements, iin the' eit- '

ies t.hat seem to l'ise like blisters a,bove
the vast seared' pl'afns of IIl'£flla. TJlJe
'little brl)wl'l pe6p'le them8e1ves dragged

'

.about tHee flies prowling In the sun.
The white people' wh'!) could afford to'!
were sclllrcyJ.ng tl) ,the' hUls, those HUls Iin the north ",ithaut which the penin'- ,sllla of Jnd'Fa must hmg since' Imve
withered: and 'bl(l)'wn IIlWn.y.

A Wicl,e«l "Hill" Knife
The prospect of crowding into a

third class "elll'ringe" amid the sweat
ing masses of di!!eased nnd dirty
Hindus was not pfellsnnt, but now
whenever -1 see tbe glollious piece of
Kashmir embroidery !IInu the i{)1)g. stone,
stndded, wiclu!1i1 '-)I;il1'· lrnife that 1 [IIonght. with tllle money s:liVed, I am !

«lnd we thrnst ORr presence f)1l! tI�'
surprised llutive!!- of India. \Ye earDed :
our mone�'. 'l'he em<broidery is 3 certfff
ea te of senice rendered.
At the first stop we dbemtlll!rked

and persuaded the Hindn news butcher I
01' dispenser fJ'( bottled soda drtnks, in
a ear earried IdoDg for that sol'e' 'PUr-

'

pose, to let us sleep on s!)me empty
eases in his cum. ]t was noisy, bllt, I
there were Ill'} pe'l)ple tnel'e exC1t'pt,'th is l'ail wny ,Gtmg:JI Din who s'Dppl,ted
the drinks f&r the' pa,sseugel7!!- (i})I> tba't
thirsty train.
About mldnigbt bb ear was cm off"

'

and once more JIim and I 8t00d 01Jt
on the raHwmy ptaltf&mt amId those I]mndred,; of sJ!mrouded and ragged fig
ures whicb seem to hllunt th-e raHway
Ilta tiOI!lS ,and traiu !lit an �OUIIS'. It I
was still hot, aoo no shade to make
one believe he' could be, II little' eoo!eF
by standing in ft.,
The air {)f the roilway statim was:

bad enough, as it I's in mtl1!lt l'lIIilway
stations or telephone booths, but this
one on that stifling summer ni�ht in
India was worse. Aud yet the inside
of the PIlSHDger etI rs: themseltves,
loaded down with sleepiDg, 1D0l'lng,
'sweatmg and sweltering Bhlda meil,
women aDd childrea. stretched out on
the floor and tile beDches, {)r P'OPlied
up' hi die seat� was wone..
We ...ted to dbab iDto that: boll

pea - wlleels. PH.... wbeD tile

train started the air would clear a lit
tle. We stowed our 'blankets on a
corner of a beneh begrudged us <by It
fami'ly of four and hoped the train
would start. I would almost have
preferred the a tmospllere of the smok
ing English women who tra veled first
elnss, but I wouldn't have paid four
ttmes the price of my third clnss ticket
for Ft.

BTuss' pots of warm water, bits of
lunch wrapped in dingy rugs, cotton
bfaIlJket!!! spread here 'lInd' th-ereo mbtnrl!
the seats and UllWD'g ,the refuse Oil
the floor and 'the w,hole messed ll�
willi a comectioD &f ,men,. W0Dl'e1l and
children Wh0 eyed .Jim 'and me wftli:
the same amo1!Rll1! Qt, dilstaste wit-iii
wbich we ogled them. We were as,

much, of IUl lntfllsfo� 1SpeD their sltua
tioll' 8/111 the Westernel" wllwlI!1S\ iii! hI the
lJa:st, especIally w hlen:. we' sl:rlllpeo' off
enough of one enOl of a bench' so that
we L�ul(l s.i,t down, and tl:l'us I<rrdfcllte
that we wlere there to stay.
A UtUe fnm[!ly gf sil)t 01" etgJ!l.t ggtoff a �e,y stnttons later, :lJnrl'thufi BU.tde

room fer. me- tel! stretch out In the position of It folded jackknife with myhead OU'1ll.y blLggag,e., I kept the bag
gage there for two reasons:' to' pl'event Its-being stolen and also to pre·,vent the barelegged and 'barefooted
man ahead of me from pushing his feet
into my face.

What a Life!
Occasionally during the night I

would unconsciously stretch my own
legs and feel, them come dowu ugu iast
the fellow passenger snoring at myfeet. I alternately pitied the poor chap
ffl.t' 'Ms dWml'Jed slttmber and feU
angry at hfm for dISltu'l:biu� mine. We
were slftpiDg very close together, I
OIlle these IDndu travelers.
In the morning wilen the sun againtiem�nstlla«edI tbl1lti i.t had not yet gtven

up hope of 'brfglbte&fDg India and the

'"FIt III thl.s. IUld �nln pen b�an to
:stir tbeuwetTes ugala MId BlM't out
the mess flf' '"uglOO legs a'nd arms �Dd
P�Ii:Ie:'! of Mnty equIpment and cJethes,1 lWtfeed my �wn l>ed-feHow of' the
nilgllilt.
He was' 11 leper!' The' horrible signs

were npen hi" face, that head 01'1: wnteh
I ....y feet hud 'been, resting tJ(!cllsfoll�r�Jy ,

durlug the night. His fingers, on ORe
lliUld-);lt.'1'h8!fJS the very hnndl that bad
J11NdgetJ me in, trle ntgJtt 'whell' I had
pceslSoo hinl too closely-were ah!elldy
tlr�Jlpliug oU. He grtnned. I sfmdderetl.
Of' course the- sfght of a leper' is

nothing unusual in Indfu or Afi:lea
or ill almost an'y of those countries
whteh we had been In for monUi's. But
it was the first tlme I bad ever' slent
with one! .Iii!!' a matter of faet tii-e
terrH'lft', disease is' actna:I'lJy not so' ('1'111-
htgioulS' IIi!! most IJ66ple seem to-bel,reve.
1 had always vlslened those' poor 11ft-
1'oltmIate!! running' about the oonntl'Y
wltEt their bands held n:p a'nd c11.vlng'
"'Unerenn r Unclean r" 8S we' ho;.,.� l'ellJd
In books and storteS'; and, tl'm't sim'pI�the touching of one's' garment \Yo11Jd
be- certam to speead the Inrectlon,

Stamina is Winning
New Friends forOakland on the Farm

,a'
.etry day more farmen are tum.lDg

. ..Oakland for true value ••• sa stmk-
. iagly evidenthi the,New .All-AmerieaD

• Six • • .• S8 perfMdy exprened fa .18
IIUIIIleIrOUS JoD& lif'e (eaflUes.

'lhe,'.Meadlied years,.rsturdy servi�e In its_.
1a�,,1DfJI'e ...�d enPu� .... with.i.'ts aI-pound,
eeuat:erwejpted craullsbaft • • � aud four big,
Iucmze-backed bearings.
Ji)od,y h,. Fuber, to them, meane m_e thaD.
luxurious beauty • • • more than rooDIJ deep
cushioned comfort. It meanawell-braced steel
and bard,wood construction. that i. chaf�"JDOOf
and wea1:bertig&t .' • .• tree from squeaks and
rattlett • • • a leading faetor of All-American
.,.mina,
In. its luger cmss-80w J:adiatol', thermostat
ieaB,. cODtl'elied. they find the quiek waDDing up
uuI e8ieieDt, cooling, even under the SeTerel!lt
cenditi...." that do so DlU�h to plToiong the Iile
of. ear.

It j. oDly eaRful buJing to jov_tigate the. New
AD-A:meriean ••• to learn aD the ad'WlJIItiageIJ it
den th'Ol!l'e who live in the country. Ask your
o.Idaud-Poutiae dealer to tell you about them�,
Let him put an All-American at your dil!lflO8IIl.
Then you con see for yeursell why this fine
Genentl Motors produet is 80 out.taadingly
JIOP'da:r ••• such a con!;!istent value leader iD the
fieldolme�um priced sixes.
........All-American SU, ,1145 to '1315,/. o. b. f'bn'flae,

Mich., pi....delivery cliarKelJ'.
OAKIANJ) MOTOR C.4R 00., PONTIAC, M1€:WGAlfIi
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We are havl:ng regn}ar March windy
weather with thawing temperature'
most of the- time- lately, which is tak·
ing the frost out ott the grOlmdi gradu
aHy. !'fIost of the fields are- still wet
and. soggy from the recent meLting
snow. At the rate the frost is leav
ing the ground it -ought not to be long
now until the soil will be \Vlurm Ilil!l{] <hT
enough for oats SQ.W'Utg IUKI potatoWe had· visited a leper hospital in planting, providing, of CINll'Se, we doCalcuttal a few day.s betora, {l'!b.e not receive any more- �isiufi.Amel'icll.n. mlsstona •.JC w)lQ was with us 'We plan on having 0'11:. III large.r aeeehad interpreted the stories told by a age of oats this yellll' tDan last, and exnumber of the Hindu patients there. pect to sow most of it on wheat stubSome were hop,eful of being released, We IWld the rest on corn stalk ground,cured, in another year or two, SiIIQe;. whicb wfI!II be prepared by disklng.

sooner even than that. This metb0d of"}W-e.paring the soil for
At least one day a week th� an oats seems to work: better than plow.allowed to Ieave the hospital � tbes' iDC the ground in tbis Sl'('t}OD, while

wtsh and, go to visit tbeir homes. aDtl, ,farther east wht!re the St)U Is heavIer
on these visiting days they mlW)" I'OIUD fl!lnDeIIJII. depend on plowinc· more,
the streets freely and easily spread too Too 10»«" ste8� cold weather we
infection if they are not caoofiil It haTe had tbis ""iDter has beell pNtty
seemed to us a shortsighted po.Heoy. to bard .00 wlnter plgs, as rbey are 1D
allow them to travel at large: this way. 'elin� to lie In the nest too-wHcn and
and yet the few from this ODe hospital don t get as mnCh. sunshine and exer
wOlild l!IIIIlke mtie dlfiel'eDl't! indeed in clse as they should have, ooth of �'hieha IaDd wben so maDY bundredS aDd al'(! almost as important. as a bntaneed
perhap8 tbousands roam absolutely un-

ration. On aeco\lll.t; of hog pl'ices be
restricted everywhere, in oolllitey.. ,and -------------------------------------------'-------in cities alike. JThere was one Englishman' ,m' the
plnce. He may have been part Hhum'
but he appeared to be pure English, He.

told us of the hospital. HI:i had been
there seven ;,rears. He had a banaage
over his nos4l!'. 'We hesitatw to, ask
him wheD he would � released. Nt

- finally, the mIss10ea.ry iri'}ubed. aad!
. the poOl" ;young EllgHshman smiled Itl'lrl
saiel tbat he would have to stay. He
bad come too late, What he may have
meant was tbat seiehre IlInd ch:Uiza··
tion had come too }ate.

.

As the daylight brightened the coun·
tr�'sirle thru which our train sped
along that morning we saw a cleaner,
greener lood, ao llldla that appealetli
to us, the agricultural foothills of the
north. Th-is· district abeut Jo}IJoi:guri',
i!n Bengal, is famous for its tea culti
vation. A tea "garaen" means a tea
farm, lust as the word "ranch" in
parts of our own 'West has come to be
used instead of the wOI1(l ":farm" re·,
ga rdles!! of the acreage. In this one
d1"trict there are ftJbout 1i50 tea gal'"
dens which produce from 50 to 75 mil·
lion pounds of tea a year.
It is Indian, �es, but not the squaltd

mess of the more s(}ut:l!!ern pr(}V'ln�es.There are more than. a miI:UeD poopleiou the district, and of this populationless than 500 are whites, and yet it
presents an appeal1aDee 01 orderl'Y Ufe'
and prosp.erity. It was l1aining, as it
ulSually is in that country, where rain·
flaIl is someUmeS' itS' mach as 200'inches'
a yeaI'.

..� GHener 1'-"
SUilken' padd;!r fields for the cult1:¥�

uion of riCe. and ltttle plots of tobacco
and It. eensldenble ltel'eIt�e tilt wlleat:!
(!()mpl�te the agricultural I!Ieti� EJ
lM'ywliere, ar.e the o:x;en. toi1ing along
:libead of the crude �w 0r drlll,t..
IQaded carts. .along t)le w.inding roads.
The women. IUId the.lIWIll!Iqlltl.ttJ,ng_e
Rinel thft'e- ha tile fields seemeil to ....
making the best of. a fairly good prop.
osition and contented with life.
Here is the India that is a refresh·

ing contrllSt. tn� of the morltlMluth·
$'n pren.e... espedally if 0IIe: ha!!l
spent toe _adII tbIe in the temples
and cities dtreIIbc: OB the IIlllllUlel!' fit

'

life and' phnosop� of ftriaia castes
o,f the Hindu folk. TIIere It" iw:o sidett,
to alJY country; iDeI1IId.bIc: 1.1Da.
It is impossible 10 cenen"- _Ilout

any ooWltrJC and espect!tlly useless. to
a ttem9t.gene� aiboQUBdIa. 'I1IIere
8-re, ho.wever. eer1iam �eDMal IJ:Dpre&.sions that one has. or' aDY �irJ' Ia.fter a short, Q;r a � rlsU. and. that'
t8 n app1J' a� weD t� 1Ddi1l1 as to aDOC'
other laad. My geaaal impresswft 18,
bhat there: are- eel'tam phases 'of Indian
lritfe and M� that are extremely re
volting to QOI' wesiel'n lBiads" ano then, .of course-. i_Ie IU&� 0.t 1.JMtiiws,
whom we· admire and�. �e
llJre distrlcts thalt _Vil a cheerflt),..,..
�essive appearance; IUd there are
1IIlrts in any,of the cities that a. Aller•.
teaD C8.ll_�i) at aD.
We were _ t_ waJ" t. • part ofI the: peRi'DSWa Uw.� we- lulew, we wAW .

Neither is. IeQrQSJr tae- �u.rable
'aftl1ctlon that one usuarly imagines.
In fact� there are llundreils. of let*·s
Being "made whole" in II. nwnb:er oi
hospitals. iD all Qf those trQPI�aI �UD
tries. It the. disease is recognized
earlJ1 in its; development, as soon as. the
telltale white spots first appear; a se
ries of treatments is USUAlly effective
in completely checking it. This much
has science dene, There are those w'ho
deplore the risk that dectoes have tak
en in the past when they have as
tempted to. study the dread disease 01
the, ancient and modern world, It
seemed hopeless and futile, But now it
has. been conquered, in part.

SeIne W'en Hopeful

Wt.e. AJiIeIltl .... IQ. Darjee}iq' at
� ead ef. a steep nal'lo.w-gaug� 110,1.1-
lad Uta, wlMlld take us. to. view M.o.o.ni
ilveretiK. the, highest peak in the \Todd.

i»a up,. • pea.t deal �e- in.tel1est is
being UIJlJlif.ested in r� hogs and
ea.riug, fQl lil1QQ{l sows this spring than
for some time past. While in to.wn
one day last week we saw several new
illdivMual hog houses of various shapes
under- construction by carpenters, and
several moze were being taken home
by' farmers. The individual hog houses
are beIng used more and lR01'e, us they
are easily handled. The indi'vidual' 'hog
ool1se ideo is not new in this vicinity.
Seme' nelghboes have been ustne them
for 2() years. The individual'- house
when well bui,lt has less chance far
d'l'aU than It large eoloav type house,
and this makes a big dlff'erunce wlwlI>
raising winter pLgs, One tu rnier rv

eently stated that lit is about as easy
to I!8itse wiater pigs 1!'l IIlD lil').4iH\:idull�
hog house as ill, a large bouse with It
sto'fe.
M()N let!ters ef $WJ!liliry· were re

ceived last week from folks wiisMng in
formation concerning the make aUG
type of brooder stove we huve in use
in our brooder house thut 1 wrote
about last year, One man was of the
opinion that I wrote about a coal burn
ing stove instead of an oil burner, We
'Jj)l:efer the oil burning type to. the coa�
burners- on account of it not requiring
so> rotten c-1:1!!8e. attention to keep the
temperat.ure np to tthe required point
o.ver. 8J lODg_'_.;pe_r_iod._..

_

Doe-tool" IAmtnt sees the day when
men will ooly da mental work. That
means w& are bound to. baYe a lot of
W!1emptoyment.

. ,

Why Import Those Egg�
(CeDtinnedi :tlro.m Page 7)

whi£b fbu:Ii the}r- way to the tables or
Ameri'clt.
Present tal'i:t!fs are 8· cents a dozeD

on eggs in the shell, 6 cents a pound
EJ.1I frozen eggs, and 18 cents a pound!
en wried eggs, The POUU1'y organiza
tions are asking fOI' 10 cents u dozen,
on eggs in. the shell, 12 cents a pound
011 :fil1ozen eggs, and a sl.ldlng scale 'In
tbe various forms of Ill'ie{l eggs, run
ning t'rom 30 cen ts a pound on the
yolks til (:i(), on the albumen. They
seem to think that tW·s schedule of
ruees wHI preserve the American mar
ket for American producers.
T(i).tsl Auiertcan egg production runs

l� little-more than 2. billIon dozen a year.
ALlout 20· :pet' eeat of this comes from
eommercia l poultry plants and the other
S{I, per cent ft:om farnl poultry flocks.
The totat Imports of the various forms
of eggs, which last year totaled about
100 mltlion, dozen, is thus quite a' fac
to,l' in the market situution. It is likeI,y
to. be move so as Cblna gets a stable
fOtt'1ll of government again.

Anotla.el' way of putting this sttua
tion is to say that every time 12
pounds of frozen eggs are imported,
they displace the product of one Amer
ican hen. The total imports of all
kinds are displacing the product of
more than 1 mil1ion Amel'ican hens.

Clip the YO,ung pig's wolf teeth.

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLEs � .. KELLOOq

Smith Co.... ty

Resiliency • ••

GE:NERAL
MOTORS-

Tile Chief ReaSOR, If!hy BOlk. Railroads
and Fisher Bo,dy COR Fin.d No' Sa.bsti-
tut.es for Wood advantages 0' botla mataia18 ••• It CAlMS

F"uhe..·more te tnewoodandsteeleeD8lnle
.Iioa-hut the hody wbieh, I'efiIilts ia- worth
moft to the automobileo,·mer. It is-wMth
-more-largelybooaWlethew�deadeDs�
ble andnitration and beeause, through the
use of wood, g,eater durability is obtained
•••That is why all Fisher Bodies, whether
made. for Chevrolet or €:adillac, employ
wood and steel-the only structural prin
ciple compatible with sound body quality •

RAJIJtOADS- weed ties iaatead 01
...... tiies� i...taia resiliency. Thi& is

the_ "aeen why 'l'ish;'r uses. wood in
'uiJdiiata FIsher Bodies. ·Note, too, that a
..m..dbac:kiaef..t�and wootl c.onstruc-
tion-the samekindofCGnstruction used in
FIeber Bodies. •••Bothwood and steel haTe
theiro.wn partie"""merits-but Fisher, by
..... both woud aDd eteel, obtains the full

O�obile PontioeBuickOM,

Body ,by FISHER



BY WILLIAJll WHITE

The custom of permitting cream to
sour before churning developed cen
turies ago, no doubt as a matter of ne
cessity rather than of choice. The sep
aration of cream by gravity, the accum
ulation of a sufficient amount of
cream to make a churning, and the
difficulty of maintaining low temperatures naturally resulted in the cream
becoming sour before it was churned.
When the factory system of butter

making was ·introduced in the latter
half of the Nineteenth Century, the
souring or ripening of cream previous
to churning WIIS a custom so well es
tablished that the creamery butter
maker adopted it as a matter of course,
Even after the factory separator came
into general use and sweet milk was
delivered to the creamery, this custom
was not changed. Indeed, the ripen
ing Of the cream was such an import
ant step in butter making that the use
of a starter, consisting of a culture of
lncrtc-nctd-produclng bacteria, became
" general practice in order that the
development of a desirable acid flavor
might be assured.
When state agricultural experiment

stations were established, many of
them studied various problems in con
nection with butter making. In 1889
the West Virginia Experiment Station
reported that the college creamery had
established a good demand for sweet
cream butter. The following year the
Iowa Station reported that sweet
cream butter stored in a cellar kept
better UIlID sour-cream butter. In
1892 LeClair of the St. Hyacinthe Dairy
School, Quebec, Canada. recommended
pasteurizing sweet cream, cooling it,
holding it for 3 hours; uddlng SO per
cent starter, then churning it at once.
After adopting this practice he ob
tained fine-quality butter that was verynnttorm from day to day. He appar
ently did not, however, determine its
keeping quality.
A study begun in 1905 by the United

States Department of Agriculture of
the influence of actdltv of cream on
the keeping quality of butter estab
lished the fact that 'butter made from
unripened, pasteurized sweet cream
would maintain its fine quality to a

"high degree during at least eight'
months' 'storage at 0 degrees F. Be
cause of this work th'e United States
Navy in 1909 'adopted the practice of
purchasing each year a quantity of
sweet-cream butter to be placed in
cold storage and used thruout the en
suing year. This practice is continued.
Mortensen, in Iowa Bulletin 207, pub
lished in 1922, concludes from his work
that ripened-cream butter receives a
higher commercial score when fresh,
but that sweet-cream 'butter keeps bet
ter in storage.
Sweet-cream butter was much criti

cized by butter manufacturers and
dealers because it lacked the high
flavor and aroma of ripened-cream
butter. For this reason comparatively
little sweet-cream butter was made ex
cept on navy contracts until after 1918.
In that year the Navy Department
purchased 9 million pounds of sweet
cream 'butter from more than 100
creameries. A considerable portion of
this butter was packed in 5-pound tins
by a New York butter dealer. He was
so favorably impressed ;by its remark
able uniformity even tho it came from
many widely scattered plants, and by
its unequalled keeping quall,ty tbat he
arranged to sell this type of butter
under his own established brand,
which already had a wide reputation
.for higb quality.
This'attracted the attention of other

butter dealers, who soon found it ad
vantageous to handle this type of but
ter. These dealers found that con
sumers were favora·bly impressed with
sweet-cream butter because 'of its mild,
creamy flavor, Its uniformity in qual
Ity, and its property of maintaining its
fine flavor despite the relatively high
temperature to which it is exposed in
the retail store and in the home.
Every year an increasing quantltv of

sweet-cream 'butter is manufactured. A
number of creameries situated in what
'.has always been considered sour-cream
territory are grading cream and mak
Ing some sweet-cream butter; for In,
stance, in one southwestern state eightcreameries are making' this type of but
ter.
A prominent butter dealer In New

York City recently stated that most of
the dealers .In that city now handle.

-I!::============:===;============--===========!!!I==============-======_==_a.;:;�.��._.......
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Sweet Cream Gains Favor

•

KaMal Parmer-·to.r. Marc"" 23, 19-29.
some sweet-cream butter, and that dur
ing the cold-storage season nearly all
buyers are eager to obtain butter of
this type.
An association of creameries reportsthat in 1926 it sold' over 50 million

pounds of sweet-cream butter in 82 cit
ies in the United States. This associa
tion also reports that it returned to Its
member creameries ¥.! cent a Pound
more for sweet-cream butter scoring93 per cent than for ripened-cream 'but
ter of the same score.

Further evidence of the growing appreciation of this butter is" indicated
by the fact that every day for several
months the following statement has
appeared in a dally trade report issuedin New York City:

cr:�:::e :re::r1:r�CYB��l" �arn��ra��ee:o:r..!�tabove our top Quotations.
It appears then that sweet-cream

butter Is receiving Its just recognition
on the market, and that it now occu
pies a high place in public favor.

More Demand for Horses
DO.rses sold well at the public sale:

held a few days ago on ilie farm of.
D. E. McClure at Glen Elder." One.
span sold for $300, and another for'
$286. An 'Old horse brought $187.50;:
anotber sold for $112, and an unbroken.colt 'brought �132.

______________--

The hard part of choosing a cabtnet
was to make gratitude and common'
sense agree on the same man.

/

CATERPILLAR
P..CES

Sixty $4,300
Thirty. _ 2,475
Twenty ..•.•..•. 1,975
2-Ton. : .•••.... 1,500
Ten ..... , •.•... 1,125

F. o. B. Peoria

Close-Up
Service· lor All KaDsaDs�

p
el

b,
BNATURALLY, as a' "Caterpillar" owner you would expect

unusual and efficient service..And that's exactly- what
you will get.
Take a look at the map of Kansas above. See how strategi

cally the dealers are located-s-every one ready at a moment's
notice todeliveryou anythingfrom a tractor to the smallest part.

LooklorYoar
OeJller

The Allen Traetor & ImplementCo.• Liberal
Counties: Grant. Morton,Seward, Stanton, Stevens.

H. lV. Cardwell & Company,Wichita
Counties: Butler. Chautau
qua. Comanche, Cowley. Bar
ber. Elk, Greenwood. Harn
er, Harvey. Kina-man, Pratt.
Reno. Seda-wlck. Sumner.
Stafford.

B:r::�:mlnery Co••

Counties: C I & r k. Edwards,
Finney. Ford, Gra'l(, Haskell,
Hodgeman, Kiowa, Meade.

EnllDllnger Tractor & F..qolpment Co•• Pa·rsoD8
Counties: W 11 80 n ,/Neosho,Crawford. Montgomery, La
bett�, Cherokee

Gem Traetor & "EQwpment Co••Larned .

Oountles: Ne88, RUBh, Bar
ton, �awnee

Gunnel• .& Hennon.
Colby
Counties: Cheyenne, Rawlins,
Decatur, Nor ton. Phillips,Sherman, Thomas, Sheridan,
Graham, Roo k 8 I Wallace,Logan. Gove, Trego. EIU."
Greeley, Wichita, Scott
Lane, Hamilton, KearDY�

Graham & Hobson.
Kan_ City,Ml8Bourl
Oountles: Johnson, Leaven
worth. Wyandotte

McFarland Traotorli; EquIpment. Co.. St. Jotleph. Mo.
Counties: Atchison, Browu.
Doniphan.

The MarlIn Traetor Co••Ottawa
Counties:Morris. Chase, LyoD.
���g'kn��:��K: :'.?�d:°i<"IIAd:Douglas, Miami, Linn, Bour

. bon,

l\lartln Tractor & Harvester Co..Topeka

fo°:.nM���VP'U��I:;;a�:'sy���:
Bon, Pottawatomie, R 11 e Y I

�!ri�se�, 1 ��a�n!!�a7e'tt::��
��:':-.!e�t�:�B.lr::tor &

Counties: Smith, Jewel I ,Mitchell, Osborne, Russell.Lincoln. Ottawa, Dickinson,
M�rlonr+�M;�!!�r80n. SaUDe�
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Isn't that the best argument in the
world why you should own a "Cat
erpillar" now?

No horses to feed morning or night,
a springy, comfortable seat to ride In
all day long, surging power under

-

your grasp, a tractor you can steer
with one hand-you are independent
of extra help, your work is done bet
ter, quicker and "cheaper and you
have more leisure to enj�;v Ufe.

With "Caterpillar" traction you are
able to do work on time--to beat

bad weather, pull bigger and deep
er-set tools; you ride a seed bed
without packing the soil, or plow
without �iding in a furrow. The non
sUp traction of' "Caterplllar" means
fuel economy and extra power for
big tools. You farm thoroughly, your
work is more timely, you do more

work, you save men and minutes.
The rewards of sure traction and

plentiful power mean bigger eeops
and bigger pay.
And-YOU LIVE I

Kansas II

Caterpillar" Dealers
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-Also dealers 'for -R 01 t
Combines and Russell.

Road Machinery
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two pamphlets just puhllshed by tbe number of labor units and by the acreBureau of Dairy Industry, United age, under any particular system ofBtates Department of Agriculture. '1'1Ie farming, which can most profitablyfirst,. Miscellaneous Publlcatlon 37-M, and economically be operated with theby_ ,,'miam Whlte, considers "essen- designated number of workers and thetlals for the successful operntion of a' most suitable units of power and malocal creamery." The other, Miscel- chhwry.laneous Publication 42-M, 'by H. L. More important, perhaps, than "deWilson, discusses "points to consider in signing" a prospective farm, is "redeestablishing a cheese factory." 'l'hey signing" many present day farms. Themay be obtained free on appUcation constant replacement of machineryto the Department of Agriculture, mechanically sound but eeonomtcnltyWashington, D. C.' obsolete has been the major factor in
enahling Industry to reach and maln
taln its present high state of efficiencyand low production costs. Due to the
many, and in some cases revolution
ary, changes that have come about in
the design and use of agrtculture'sproduction machinery, profit would re
sult If every tarm operator would,
study his farm layout, his avallable
labor and machinery, set up a theo
retical plan for modernizing his methods and equipment, and then work to
ward the completion ot this plan as
rapidly as practical conditions permit. '
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S'OME months ago I called attention leaders of the church in America. Anto the interesting tact that the other made a record in the rural,

word steward is a combination of church, in Ohio, and now is a unlverthe words sty arid ward, going back slty protessor.to the time when every village had a And during all those bard, strugman wbo herded the cows or pigs. He gllng years, with debts at Sand 10was the ward, or guardian of the sty, per cent interest (which were alwaysand be must have done a good job, paldup) that mother set aside 10 per F B tt F D·as the term came to mean fidelity. cent for the church. Says her rural- or e �r arm eSlgnsThe title of the lesson for this week church son, "Mother took the first tenthis Stewardship 9f Selt, Substance and of all she raised-eggs, butter, chick-
BY F. A. LYMAN

Service. 'Not long ago a man died and ens, grain, apples, potatoes-without Why not 'design It tarm, just as anwas burled in Illin&is who hail llone a figuring the cost of production, and engineer designs a specific machine forpiece of work from which most of ns laid it up for tbe Lord-no lame ducks a specific use or combination of uses?would have recoiled. For 17 years be or dead calves for the Lord's portion. Most of our farms, like Topsy, "justand his wife lived on an island in the He always got the best. You know," growed." The idea that 160 acres isPaclffe, 5,000 mUes southwest of Call- be continued, "whenever I think of the correct size still exists, an infornia. There were only 1,400 persons the tithe, I can smell coffee. Mother fIuence probably due to the dlstribuon t1,le island, and when the mission- always put the tithe money in an old tion of Government lands in quarterary and his wife went there these na- coffee can, up on the top shelf, and section. tracts. under the provisions oftlves were cannibals .. The island was our Sunday School money and church the Homestead act. Again, in purehassmall. It would give one a very Inti- money always smelled of coffee." ing land, the amount of .money availmate feeling, WOUldn't it, to be shut Lesson for March 24 _ Stllwardshlp of
able usually. is the chief factor conup on an island, from which there Self. Substance, Service. Mal. 3:7-12; Acts sldered by the prospective owner inwould be no escape for many months, 1,:1.i�ld�':.dJeS�r;18����. 4:2. determining how much land he maywith cannibals, who might hunger for buy. Later, the purchase made, heIt bit of' white man steak? Well, Mr. makes bis plans for the operation ofde la Porte and his good wite lived On Starting a Creamery - the land.right there. When be died the other This method may have had its ad-day, it was said of him: "The cannibal Dairy sections, particularly areas In vantages in days gone by, but, at pres-island, under the blue of the equator, wbich dairying is expanding at pres- ent the size of the farm could well be ,Mr. Hoover is an engineer, but we

which be won for Christ, he not only ent, will find material ot interest in determined by the available or desired hope be will also do a little firing.clvil�eil b� Christian�ed He is one -�����������������������������������������������of the heroic' spirits of modern apostolic enterprtse," A:nother said of him',
"He- found Nauru 100 per cent canni
bal; he left it 100 Per cent Christian."
That was stewardship with a ven-
geance, wasn't it?
Most of us cannot do things like that.

Probably we wouldn't if we COUld. We
must stay at home, do the common
things, read the ordinary 'papers, meet
ordinary people, and never do any
great deed that would mark us off from
other folks. And that is one of the
difficult forms of genuine stewardship
-difficult 'because it is so common
place. If we could be heroes--! But we
can't. We are not the Byrds and Lind
berghs, we are the John Jo.neses, the
Bob Browns and the Mary Smiths.
Nevertheless, we have such a good

chance to do something. We can do
the ordinary thing In an unusual way.
Onr fa thers used .to milk a cow to the
glory of 'God. Now we get a mtlktng
anachlne to do it for us, and hasten to
escape all possible drudgery. We are
not to be blamed for that, of course.
But can we not use some method
",yhereby we can put the spirit of de
votion into our ilully tasks, as they
did? That is one reason why I like the,

Master Farmer idea. Many folks liave
come to the conclusion that there is
nothing in farming; no profits, no so
cial lite, no lasting satisfactions, no
fun, nothing.' Nothing but chores and
drudgery, Then presently here comes
a man who shows how.. to grow some
money U:Dd ton and a tl!'W durable sat
isfactions o.n one of these despisedfarms, ADd he us� the same sun, the
same climate, -roads, tools .. l1Dd the same
taxes with which to' 110 it. Be is' get-

I

ting romanee out ot the common mm
of life. And that Is true of' too adven
tures of being a steward of. the good
things of God.
A Methodist' preacher died and lett

a widow with foul' boys and a girl. .

The oldest was a 16-year old boy, and
the youngest was 3. Sympathetic rela
tives offered to take one child here,
that one there, but the mother said
she would keep her little flock to
gether. She had 'been left a small, un
stocked farm. To. the tarm she moved,to the CODSternation of all the rela
ttves, Sha-said the oldest' boy must goto college that winter. "Of course Mrs. -

Mac. is a good Christian," said the'
neighbors. "But she's a fool. Anybody
call see that.", '

It was a struggle. Often the mother,
haq to borrow money at 8 and even
lO"per cent:' Once the youngest' boy
was sent to pay up a debt, which was
owdng a, pious church member near by,and when he got to. the neighbor's house
found that the pious money-lender had
�igurecl the debt on compound interest
I!lstead of simple, and he lacked 14
cents of enougb to, pity in full.
The older. boy went to college, thenthe next and the next. After going to

college they went to Boston Universityan4 were graduated. 'Three of theboys became ministers, the daughtermarriel' 11 minlster. One ·of them is
Dow a ....... ad"GIle eI tbe �tetilt!

A Vicious Bull Kills
George Tucker, 4{), years old, a

farmer living south of Abilene, was
killed recently whlle lie was dehl'; thechores in the morning. HE" was found
dead in the yard by his wife.

yOU BIND 19 EXT8.1l ACRES
_"', ($ 6GlfJS

PLYlUOtJTH 4>' "RED '_J:OP" T"WINE

And lowcostsmeanprofitsforfarmers
just as surely as for manufacturers

Here is how it all figures out:
S bales "Red Top" (600 ft. per pound). •••••••••.•• 144,000 ft.S bales "Standard"; (500 ft. per pound). ••.••.••••.• 12.0,000 ft.Red Top Twine extra footage is ; ; ; ; : : : :;; 24,000 ft.
I Bundle of grain requires about l.� ft. of rwiae. 2.4,000 extrafeet of twine will bind 90600 extra bundles. Binders cut about
500 bundles per acre.

.

9,600 extra liundles-x9 extra acres of cut gr:lin.

Plymouth TwiIN ;, ... '00, 5.so. 600 (RillTop) and 650ft. III tII_,._a. &clt.wl ftIn78rade ;s gIIar.N'•.rJ III H 6e'" ii1uIw """'..

The PIymOlllb Six Points.
I: Length - lull length to the pounduguaranteed on the tag;
2: Strength -less breaking, less wasrc:dtime, less wasted grain;
3: Evenness-no thick or thin spots-no "grief';

,

4. Special Winding-no tangling;
,: Insect repelliDg":'you can tell by itIJsmell; ,

6. �i5tak�. Pr�o! - printed ball- aile!
mstrucnon ,slip lQ every bale.

HENCE, 5 bales of "Red Top" Twine bind 19 acres
more grain than 5 bales of •.Standard" twine of

any make. Yet Red Top is stronger and evener than any,Standard twine, and Red Top special winding lessens therisk 'of breaks, tangles, and loose bundles. So, Red Topsaves harvesting time as,well as money �
Red Top is also scientifically treated with insect

repellent. 'Examine a ball of Red Top. You can tell thatit s a superior quality of twine, because it's made frommuch better fibre than Standard. It's the best example ofthe Plymouth Six Points.
'

.

You can't mistake Red Top, f�r the top of every ball1S dyed bright red. Order now and be sure of a.supply ofRed Top for your next harvest.
,

PLYMOUTH
J ' · 'A�� _,-. ,:..� �._.�_7'U .�-".,� '�MVHI&

PLYMOOTH, COIlDAGil
COMPANY

North Plymouth. Mass.
Wellalld. Cauda

Plymouth binder twine
is 'made;." me ,makers of
PIJmouth ,.rope.
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Chapman BoyWins Contest

W. Wright, Arden Rinehart and LewleHay...,; Hill City Rural, A. G. Jensen, Glad-

Ii��afl'i-'ho��s �.SS�rur:.l!'r�le<5I�OJ'mr�� C;��Weldon Frank; \Lawrence, 'V. R. Essick.Wilfred Pine; Lebanon, T. C. Faris, LyleBeardslee, Oscar Theate; :Manhattan, H. W.Schmitz, Billy Daniels and DOll Bla.ln; Miltonvale Rural, John Kerr, Edwin Dallen andMarlon Pearce; Mullinville Rural, H. W.Schaper. Bennie Karnsi
-

Nort'on CountyNorton. L. B. Neuman. Ernest Anderson andKeneth Johnson; Oswego, C. A. Perkin,..,Willard Grein; Ramona Rural, J. R. Wells.Lewis Smith; Reading Rural, H. C. Wood,John Whittington; SO)OI:l1on, B. J. Conroy.Louis Donl1'lYer; South Haven Rurlll, F. W..Hancock, Paul Thurman; Washington, H. H.Brown, Jack EVB.J1B; .We-bater Consolidated,A. A. Glenn, Celestine Graham: Wellsvlll",E. A. Clawson, Loren E. Clawson; Westmoreland Rural, Kenneth Knou""" DonaldCornelius; Winfield. Ira L. Plank and JO'hnLowe, Kenneth Waite and Darby Stites.

tact for fire to travel from one to the
other. There are many Instances of
fires starting in buildings .30 or more
feet apart by the sheer intensity. ofradiated heat.

., The two major fire hazards on the
farm are the barn and the house. The
bam is subject to danger because it Is
frequently the storage place for highly
inflammable material, such as hay or
grain. Spontaneous combustion may
take place among such stores, and the
barn, often burnable in itself and
poorly protected from fire, becomes
easy prey to the flames.
If the barn has been located so that

prevailing winds blow from it toward
the house, a poor practice under any
circumstances because of objectionable
odors,

.

sparks and firebrands may be
blown on to the house. Unless the
roofing is fire-safe, the house may eas
Ily catch fIre. And the fire-fighting
equipment of most farms is far from
adequate.
AgrlC'ultural experts agree that 'at

least 1'50 feet should separate house
and barn, particularly when inflam
mable construction has been used.
Both barn and house should be located
fairly near the main farm ,water .sup
ply, or should be equipped with tanks
of their own to facilitate fire-fighting.
The farm garage, with its valuable

equipment and Its stores of gasolineand oil, should be placed' where It 'will
constitute the least possible fire haz
ard. Here again the direction of the
wind need be conslderd.
The house Itself, with its electrical

or other lighting sYstem and Its heat
ing plant, should be sufflc!ent1� tso-

HOWARD PHILLIPS of the Dick
inson County Community High
School at Chapman is the win

ner of the $50 silver trophy cup and
$50 cash first prize awarded by Sen
ator Arthur Capper for the best essayon "'Vhy I Plan to Stay on the Farm"
wrlt:ten by any vocational agriculture
student in Kansas. Winnel's of sec
ond, third, fourrh and fifth places and
the $25, $15, $10 and '$5 cash prIzes re
spectively were Weldon Frank of
.Tewell City, JolIn Robinson of Colby,
Billy Daniels of Manhattan and Mar
vin Green of Crawford county.
Senator Copper has expressed his de

sire that next year a similar contest
!1I11011g high school vocational agrteul
ture students in Kansas might be held.
He already has said that to the win
ners next year he will nward cash or
other valuable prizes, and that to the
wt uner of the stu te contest will be
given a doubly valuable prize.
The judges of the Capper Essay Con

test were .1. C. Mohler, secretary of jhestate board of agrteulture ; J-Io E. Cull,
dean of the Kansas State Agricultural
College Division of Agriculture; and
L. 13. Pollom, state supervisor of voca
tional agriculture in Kansas high
schools. From 44 essays submitted by
vocatlonal agriculture students in- 31
high schools of Kansas, the judgespicked the five winners.
Listed respectively. the following are

the names of ·the high schools, the
schools' vocational ugrlculture instruc
tors and tile students who entered es
SIlY� to be judged In the state 'Capper
Essay Contest. Thru local elimination

To Boward Philllpe of Chapman Senator
Arthur Capper Awarded This IS-Ineh Blsb
Sliver' Trophy' Cap all. Fint Prize Winner in
the State, Capper ElOIIay Conteet: on. "Why J

Plan tG> Stay on the ,Parm,"

contests the essay entries were ellml
nated to not more than two from eacb
liigh school:
Argonia Rural, F. F. Berr, Instructor. u>say 'by Charles Young; Bazine Rural, W. E.Stone. W'IIey Meyer; Beloit, R. W. McBurDey, Raymond Ward; Berryton Rural. J. L.Jacobson, Albert Yenkey; Blinner Springs.Paul L. Mlze, Kenneth Bennington andWallace Staatz; Burlington, Roy E. Clegg;John T. Evan", jr.; Carbondale Rural, E. I.

. Ch Ilcott, Lee Kaff and GUbert Finlay: Chanute Tr. School, W. R. Harder, RichardH ..blltzel and Ivyl Newland; Colby Oommunlty. R. W. Fort, John Robinson andHarry Robinson; Crawford COl'nty-Oherokee. R. L. Welton, Ma.rvln Green; DecaturCounty-()berlln, S, H. Howard, Lester Han-

�'i����r�: Yihl�,,:nl�, DAc:�"a�"an �I�wn�and Lawr:ence Ryan; eJreeaa.tiurg Bural, B....

Howard Phillips Writes Best Ess-ay on "Why I
Plan to Stay on the Farm"

Let'� Cut Fire Losses
Farm prpperty worth at least 100

million dollars goes up In smoke every
yenr. And with the growing Invest
ment in farm buildings and equipment,
the farmer's problem is constantly in
creasing In sertousness.
Next -to completely flre·safe construc

tion, the most Important precaution
ary step the farmer can take _is to lo
cate his various bullcllngs so that fire
will not' spread from one to another.
For it is common knowledge that two
buildings need not be In actual con-

Of Course, You Wa.
Fence' Like This!

lated from other buUdings so that the
spread of a possible flre Is mbilinized..
The use of fire-safe construction for

all -farm buildings has been found
highly profitable and practicable 'by
many farmers. The cost of such con';
struction is not materially larger than'
the cost of Inflammable construction,und the safety, permanence and satis
faction to be gained cannot be meas
ured in money.

They Will Talk Sheep
Sheep men of Kansas will gather at

the Kansas State Agricultural Collegein Manhattan on Saturday, April 6,for their second annual one-day meet
Ing. The Increasing importance of sheep
produetfon in the state and the demand
of many farmers for Information rela
tive to the propel' handllng of farm
flocks, has prompted the'animal hus
bandry department of the college to set
a day tor the presentation of de.monstrattons and discussions of sheep
men's problems,

,The program this year consists of a
number of practical demonstrations at
the college sheep bam in the forenoon
and several talks· and demonstrations
in the pavilion in the afternoon. Ar-'
rangements /have been made whereby all
demonstrations will be held in the
heated pavilion If the weather Is bad.

The Americanlza tion of Persia seems
to 'be about 90 per cent aCcompllshed,
a survey over there having shown that
only 1 bride in 10 knows anything
about housekeeping.

CQORADO,

f'UoIC&Whetb"er you want a barbed wire fence, & :WOY8Il wire .

one, or a combination of the two, bere � ...e :risbtmaterials:
SILVER-TIP STEEL FENCE�OOLORADO FIELD FENCE
OOLOBADo BARBED'wmE
JlrlINNEQUA Cincb. .FENCE STA'Q

SILVEil-TIP STEEL FENCE POSTS are strong fromevery angle-front. back, or side. Drive easily Into theground without digging post holes, and the fence wiresCLAMP on without nails or staples. The heavy steel backbone. with Its deep, well-formed notcnes, securely holdsfence wires.
Made' from copper-beft.l'lnK steel; they will not burn,break nor rot out In fence service.
To further safeguard against moisture, acids and alkali,SILVER-TIP Is protected with special green GilsoniteEnamel.' Pa"ked In handy bundle. of Ii po.... Ea.y tohandle, haul and lIet.

.

(';OIJORADO FENCE doe. protect I Made from rustresisting copper bearing steel, It withstands shock, weather and time, protecting your property and livestock dayand night, year after year.
Its hne and .. staY wires are strong and evenly spaced.The tension 'curve and special knot Insure even, uprightfence, easy to erect over rough or smooth ground. .

OOLORADO BARBED WIR.B••
._.

. ,"'f ,

Made from' special copper-bearing steel, heavily gal:'vanJzed to rellist wear and rust. It Is of great tensUe.strength. The barbs are evenly spaced; sharp, Well pointed and firm.
Made In our well known brands: Glidden 2 and 4 point;Colorado Perfect,02 point; Mlnnequ'll., 2 and 4 point; GliddenSpecial, Z point. Both .cattle and hog; painted .or ga.1vanJ.ze4.

�Nmr4��NGB Ijillll.WS_ill not' burn Bor break

e'
4h:ig��':f line wires straight and prevent
-reduce fence maintenance cost•

-make the fence more resistant to stock• • -reduce .number of PO'!ts 20%
__ave their own cost In a short time.'

Made .rrom copper-bearing steel.
BUY THESE PRODUCTS,

FROM WESTERN DEALERS

.-
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Need Better Group A ti work." Folks.do in W8.I1iingtonC Ion 'county;
Mr. Angle, the Producers man, had BY J. W. ZAHNLEYsome .points to stress regarding the

mechanics of organization operation Considerable damage may be done to
that are helpful to bear in mind. He pastures by turning the stock on too
urges a steady volume--a regular eal'ly in the spring. If the pastures are
weekly shipment, if you please, to give protected until a cow can get a good
the best service to association mem- mouthful, the forage will be much
bel's; accurate records that hold con- 1l101'e vigorous and will stand much
fidence of' the membership; the type close I' grazing. A much higher yield of
of manager who keeps up on prices forage will be obtained than where
and who can .halp cut down on shrink- stock is turned in as soon as growth
age from feedlot to market. Angle insists starts. The ground is often very soft
that stock listed by the membership in the early spring, and when in this
should be delivered, or that in case of condition, damage may be done from
inability to deliver that a release be tramping and packing the soil.
obtained. In other words, when stock
is listed for shipment it should be de
livered or arrangements made whereby
the other shippers will not be incon
venienced or charged extra shipping
costs. Prompt returns of proceeds al
so are esseatlal if he has the right
idea, and you will agree with him.
Establishment of truck servjce to off
set this particular ,type of transporta
tion may be wise in some cases. Most
essential, Mr. Angle believes, 'Is a live
membership and a wide-awake board
of directors.

Give Pastures .a Chance!

aut Progress "�as Been Made in the General
Attitude Toward Co-operative Marketing

AOOOD many thlngs of cash value munity. When it was organized in
were clearly brought out at the 1919, many 'said it WOUldn't work; 95
second annual School. of Co-oper- per cent now know it will. Right nowatlve Marketing, held last week at the there. are '1,300 members and everyoneKansas State Agricultural College. a booster. Last year a new $75,000Th8 purpose of tile school was to ere- plant was completed and the 'business

ate a better understanding of what continues to grow. The creamery has
actually is being done and what can be brought better farming returns, higherdone in co-operative marketing in standards of living, put the county in
'Kansas, and the relation of the va- the leadiug list in dairying, put it firstrlous agencies to marketing. in 300-pound herds and has helped the

Organizations entering into the sup- county ahead in every way. Around
port of this school include the Agri- Linn one finds improved and newcultural College, the Dlvlslon of Oo- homes, modern dairy barns, strawoperative Marketing, Bureau of Agri- loft poultry houses, porkers producedcultural Economics of the United on clean ground, purebred herd sires,States Department of Agriculture, and milking machines, farm llght plants,the co-operative marketing organtza- goOd roads, Hme and legumes, T. B.
tlons of the state. . free 'herds, and a public educated toF. D. Farrell, president of the col- "drink more milk." As a parting re
lege, put interest into the opening of mark Mr. Meierkord left this thought:the first meeting or the two-day ses- "'Progress lies in thinking weli of yoursion by giving his conception of the -----------------------------------------------�place of co-operative marketing. He
pointed out the, disparity between in
dlvldual efficiency and group efn
cleucy, In other words, he finds that
the individual farmer 'has made far
greater strides "in his ability to produce
than the groups have done in their
ability to market. He feels that more
effective group action must come if
farm products are to be marketed
most effectively.
"On the whole we have made pro

gress in our attitude toward co-oper
atlve marketing," Dr. 1V. E..Grimes,
head of the agricultural economics de
partment at the .eollege, said in his
talk. "It is, a wholesome' attitude in'
which the rank and 'file of membershipis expecting atta Inable things. One'
indication of the Improved situation is
the willingness of co-operative leaders
to get together on an educational pro
gram. This willing.ness of farm lead
ers to work together is manifested in
the 'Committee of Kansas Farm 01'-,
ganizations, of which Clyde W. Coff
man, of Overbrook, was the legislative
spokesman at the recently adjolll'ned
session." . '.,
Dr. G·rimes fecis that all co-oper-,atlves ·must be .open-mtnded and able

to realize that no one type of' co-oper
ation is the only type, .and that no sin
gle co-operative has a monopoly on t�e
partlcular method that will do all.
things. Experience alone will be the
'best teacher in this. Leaders are'
aware of tbIs and are exhibiting in
terest in 'other typ!es of, co-operatives inall parts of the country,

Research Work WiD Help
R. M. Green of the college, pointed

out the Importaaee of research 'work
in co-operative progress. Briefly, re
search- departments can determine the,
best IDM'kets to reach with products,the units to use as.a starting point, de-'
termine what competing companies arein a position favorable to consottda-'
tlon or merger and. which of. those com

panies are desirable,' ,point. out lea'ks.,III cost of 'operation, pGint out any'--wE;_.atmesses in production 80 that unl-:
form quality may be depended upon,.determine wbether prices ar-e right,and point out changes that are gradually taking place that wlti. 'have an
effect on the future 'of the co-operath·es.
Tom G. 'S-tiUs of ,the divisWll-,of co

operaUve 'marketing 'in the depa�t-:menc at Washington, ga\Ve some point- iers oil oo-opel'a,ti·v.e·. marketing .�f
cream, IlIld H.' H. Bollibert, alsa from I

Washington. preSE'Jlted � faets ee
gardIng the Jmporitance of tracking in'
co-operati¥e marketing ,of livestock. I
.
Other speakers at ,the tw.o.da'Y meet'

IncIuded ...J.ohn ."eseok,v, preSident ofthe Southwestern ,e&.operative Wheat'(:roiWer.s NoIsociation, Kansas Clty" ;Yo ..; I
Fl. R. Do!IVnie, general mana�r of theiKansas -Oo-.Gperative Wbeat Mlal'ketiDgtASSOciation, Wichita; .R. I. Henney. oflthe college; J. B. -Fitch, dairy depart-:ment hood at the oollece � W. 'T. AIIgIe"
manager -of tIlie Prodrucers Commissicm:
Assoctatl-oB; .Kansas City; a.n(f H. J..
l\lelerkordo' ])l'Ie8ident 'and mRllIlger of I
the Linn Co-operative 'Creamery,Lhm.
NlLtnra:J.IF Il0l1'. -MeierkoM ta�k.:ed oflhis orca.eizadOll, which 811 yeU 'kaoWIhas.sade ,sac!h W9nde.rfut powtil, t.ut·of the influence·.ttu! had o. Ute «la.·

World Survey of Livestock
, (. The results of a world survey of

livestock improvement have been pre
pared in pamphlet f!)l'm by the Bu
reau of Animal Industry. The report
covers the activities of 33 countries
wIth respect to livestock improvement.
and outlines the principal methods ill
use, together with results obtained.
Oopies may be obtained on appltcation to the Bureau of Animal Industry.
United States Department of Agrlcul-
ture, Washington, D. C.

THROUGH fifty years of building farm water
'supply equipment, Dempster, the Water Supply House

of the West, hu perfected dependable water systems de
signed to meet every farm requirement.

Don't be a slave to your water bucket. Modernize your
fJLrm. You can have running water throughout your place
-in your kitchen, In your bathroom. in your barn or anyplace you n� it-wbether �ou use electricity. a gasoline engine or a wIndmill forpumpiD.g 'power-and do it economically.' .

U you USe a windmill. you can have a modern, automatic water systemstalling a Dempster Underground Force Pump in connection
with a Pneumatic Supply Tank. This spectally de
signed pump forces aj.r, or air and water, into the supplytank and- automaticailly turns the windmill off and on as
the 'pressure In the tank �ises and falls.

Or, if you use either electricity or a gasoline engine for
your .pumping power, Dempster's Deep Well Pump with
Pneumatic Supply Tank attached, forms an economical and
dependable -water system. If your well is shallow and is not
adapted.to this stYle pump, there is another Dempster built
to meet your exact requirements.

-

No matter' where your well or' cistern is located or what
equipment you now have, Dempster- can supply you, at low
coat, everything you need for a modern water system.

Dempster Windmills, Pumps, Tanks and complete line
of supply fittings make It easy and Inexpensive for youto ,have ;running water any place on your farm· whether
It be 'lawn. barn. garden or bouse.

Our Engineering Department will give you eltpel't ad
"'� on any water supply .problem without coat to y.ou.

Ask 'Your Dempater Dealer to show you this completeline of equipment. U there Is 'no dea1er in your vicinity,write lIB for low ooet .eStimates.

by In-

Tbla Dempater
Deep Well
Pump has aut
ficlen t capac' .

It)' for the avo
erage house
or farm. For'
use with �le","
uie current or,
en&'lne drl"e.
It Installed
"Uh under
lJ'I'ound di.,
charge it wUI·
not freeze. '

DElIU"8TEB :lOLL lIIFG. C0.
n9 IlGutlt,fib ·8t., Beatrice, Nebr.

._..: K&IWM OilT. Ko.: Ol<laboma ,City. Okla.:0IIIMaa. :DIem.,: Denver:. 0010,,; Sioux Falls.,

S. D.; Amarillo. 'l'ex.

No m ..Uer wbether :rouhave wlndmlU. engine or
electric power. Dempster
.:m help :r.o.u adapt TOlir
present. OQuipment &II .•
modem .water _"stelD at
'&he lean _tble coM to
�U.
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The Pirate of Panama
"I'm on the bonest side now; sir," the

sailor said quietly.
"Let's hope you stay there."
"I Intend to, sir," he said, flushing

at my words.
The chart that Tom and I looked at

was a contour map of the spit ann
the territory ndjacent to it. No doubt
it had in the old days been roughly ac
curate, but now the tongue of sand was
wider than it had been by nearly a
hundred �'ears of sand deposits washed
up by the tide.
Both on the map and the spit a sa

lient feature· was the grove of palms
that stood on the hill just beyond the
neck of the peninsula. Here plainly
was the starting point of our quest.
With Yeager' I led the way to the
clump, followed by my men carrying
spades and.shovels.
"Ye Grove" the clump of palms was

labeled, and the great drooping tree to
one side some fifty ynrds farther down
the hill must be "Ye Umbrela Tree."
Benenth the map were the directions

for finding the treasure, written in the
angular hand of Nat Quinn. In order

To our right there was a mangrove
swamp. As we passed its edge on the
·way back to the boat our eyes beheld
thousands upon thousands of birds
coming there to roost for the night.
Among them were many aigrette her
ons, white as the driven snow. I think
I have never seen a bird' so striking as
this one.

Blythe, with Neidlinger, Higgins, our
engineers and the other fireman, took
the second day on shore. Morgan was
doing the cooking, and so was exempt
from service. Dugan, still weak from
his wound, was helping in the galley
as best he could.
All thru the third day it rained hard,

but on the fourth I and my detail were
back on the job. We were making prog
ress. By this time a path bad been cut
thru to. the palm grove and from it to
the' umbrella tree.

(Continued from Page 10)

1513, that his eyes here first fell on
the blue waters of the Pacific.
We followed the north shore, along

precipitous banks that grew higher the
farther inland we went. The dense
ji.mgle came down to the water's edge
and was unbroken by any sign of hu
man habitation.
In the brilliant moonlight we passed

the South and t.he North bays, pushing
straight into the Darien Harbor by
way of the Boco Chico. The tides here
have a rise and fall, of nearly twenty
feet, but we found a little inlet close to
a mangrove swamp that offered, a good
harborage for the night.
The warm sun was pouring over the

hill when I reached the deck next
morning, 'Ve were steaming slowly past
the village of La Palma along a pre
cipitous shore heavily timbered. One
could not have asked a pleasanter trip
than that to the head of the harbor. at
which point the Rio Tuyra pours its
waters into the bay. Between La Pa.Jma
and the river mouth we did not see a

sign of human life.
At the dtstnnce of a rifle shot from

the head of the harbor we rounded It

point and saw before us a long tongue
of SIlnd running into the water.
Blythe lind I spoke almost together:
"Doubloon Spit."
There could be no mistake about it.

We bad reached the place where Bully
Evans nnd Nat Quinn had buried the
gold Ingots they had sold their souls
to get. 'Ve came to anchor a hundred
Yllrds from the end of the sand spit.
Neither Blythe nor I hnd said a word

to any of the crew to indicate that we
were neal' our journey's end, but all
morning there had been an unusual
excitement aboard. Now we could al
most see the worn run from man to
man that the spot where the treasure
was buried IllY before us.
"You'll command the shore party,

today. Jack," Blythe announced,
"Do I draw shore duty?" Yeager

asked eagerly.
"You do. I'll stay with the ship.

Jack, you'll have with you, too, Alder
lion, Smith, Gallagher, and one of the
stokers."
"Also James A. Garfield Welch," I

added.
"Also Jimmie," he nodded.
We had no reason to expect any

trouble, but we went ashore armed,
with the exception of Gallagher and
Barbadoes, as we called our white
toothed, black-faced fireman.
I had our bont beached at the neck

of the peninsula. While the men were

drawing it up on the sand beyond
reach of the tide I called to Jimmie.
"Yes, Mr. Sedgwick."
"Take off your coat."
"Are youse going to give me that

licking now?" he asked, eyes 'big with
surprise.
"How often have I told you not to

ask questions? Shuck the coat."
He twisted out of it like an eel. I

took it from him, turned it inside out,
and opened my pocket knife. Carefully
I ripped the lining at the seams. From
a kind of pocket I drew an envelope,
Out of the envelope I took the map
that had been so closely connected with
'lhe history of Doubloon Spit.

Tree "ad Disappeared?
It was clear that a century ago the,

line of palms must have stretched' far
ther down the hUl, for. now the nearest
was at least fifty yards from the um
brella tree, instead of twelve as men
tioned in the difections.
The only alternative to this was that

the original umbrella tree had disap
peared, lind this I did not want to be-

Taxation as a Penal Device
THEORETICALLY," .sars an article from a Wisconsin paper thatis going the rounds in Kansas, "the perfect tax would be a tax on

inaction. The proper man to tax would be the loafer, not the
worker; idle land, not used land; inactive capital, not active capital;Inek of enterprise, not enterprise."

.

'

The nbsnrdlty of such a system of taxation of course is admitted,
yet it seems to be thought that there is some underlying sense in It.
"Sueh a tax would not be practical," the wtseonstn paper says, "but it
would be a just tax. Our present taxes are based on an opposite theory."In fact, the above conditions have never entered into the question of
good tuxatlon and have nothing to do with it. The error of the WI!ilconsin writer is in assuming that taxation Is simply a penal device and a
part of the penal Inw. Because it happens that taxes have to be paid
willy nilly, It is Inferred that the state levies taxes as a punishment or apenalty- on its citizens.
The mere statement of such a proposition shows its general dumbness.

Taxes are .levled because the Government has to have money to keepgoing. The question is how and where best to get it.
There is no rattonal basis for the frequently heard Idea that In principle taxes are a penalty on thclft, enterprise or' anything else. As well

say that citizenship is a penalty, because laws must be obeyed, at con
siderable Inconvenlenee at times, or expense. Or as well say that the
cost of goods is a penalty for owning goods. There �s nothing any more
penal about taxation than there is In a merchant's charging a givenprice for a pair of shoes or an automobile. The Government makes a
charge for its services and the job of taxation is to find out how and
where the money may be obtained with the least unfairness or the greatest fairness and advantage to the community as a whole..

A determined attempt was made to induce Congress directly after the
war to cut down taxation of incomes and raise its revenues 'by a generalsales tax. It got nowhere, But Congress has carried out a tax WUcythat on the whole has been the fairest and most sensible ever enacted inthis country following a great hike in cost of government due to a war.

........

" "
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Three steps to the southwest brought
me deeper into the sand'. There was
no big rock In sight.
I looked at Tom. He laughed, as be

had a ,habit of doing when in a 'diffi
culty.
"I guess we'll' have to try again,

'

Jack."
Gallagher broke In, touching his ·hat

in apology:
"Not meaning to butt in, Mr. Sedg

wick, but mightn't the rock be covered
with sand? Give a hundred years and
a heap, of sand would, wash into this
cove here."
"There's sense in that. Anyhow,

we'll tryout your theory, Gallagher."
I marked a space about twelve by'

twelve upon which to begin operations."
It took us an hour and a half to satisfy
ourselves that nothing was hidden
there.

Then Dusk Came
I marked a second square, a third,

and filially' a fourth. Dusk fell' before
we had finished digging the last. Tired
and dispirited .we pulled back to the
yacht.

. I

During the night it came on to r·aln
again, and for three successive days
water sluiced down from skies which·
never seemed empty of moisture. There
was ,a gleam of sunshine the fourth
day, and tho the jungle was like a
shower bath Blythe took his machete
and shovel squad to work.

'

At the end of the day they were
back again. Sam had picked on a
great lignum vitae as the forked tree
named in the chart, and had come to.
disappointment, even as I had.
In the end It was Gallagher who set

us right. By this time, of course,
every member of our party had the di
rections on the chart by heart, tho. sev
eral had not rea'd the paper. We had
finished luncheon and several of the
men were st:r.olling about. I WIiS ,hait
way thru my cigal' when Gallagher
came swinging 'back almost at a run,
"Beg' .pardon, sir. Wo.uld. you mind

coming with me?"
"What Is it?" I asked in some ex

citement.
.

"It may not amount to anything. I
don't know. But I thought I'd tell you,
Mr. Sedgwick."
He had been lying down on the sand

where it ran back- to the jungle from
the 'farthest Inlet. Kicking Idly' with
his heel he had come to solid stone. An
examination proved to him that 'he was
lying on a big rock covered with sand.
"You think this is' the Big ROCk," I

said, after I had examined -it.
"That's my ideo. Stand here sir, at

the edge. You can't see the tongue
o.f the 'spit, can you?"

"No., but that doesn't prove anything.
We can't see it from this Inlet at all."
"Sure about that, 'sir? Take three

steps nor'east=-Ioug ones. Can you see
the point ·now?"

'

"No, there's a hillock between."
"Take one step more,"

_

I moved forward another yard. Over
the top of the rise I could just see the
sand tongue running into the bay.
Jimmie, the irrepressible, broke out

impatiently.
.

_

"Don't see what he's getting' at, Mr.
Sedgwick. The map' Says to take three
steps southwest to the big rock." .

"Exactly, Jimmie, but we're starting
from the big rock, so we have to re
verse directions. By Jove, I believe
you've hit OJ} the spot, Gallagher."

(TO BE CONTINUE�)

that you may understand I give these lieve. At best one of the landmarksjust as he had written them: had gone.
HOW TO FIND ITTE: We could go seven paces beyond the

From Inlet nearest shore go 200 paces to big tree, but "beyond" is a vague word,
summit where Grove Is. From most eastern the point from which the measurement
���m ':veean"u1�y��d'.te!1':..�� ie g.:n�r��a ��'i: began having vanished.
here thirty paces throu ye Forked Tree. Moreover, we encountered here an-Here cut a Rite Anggel N. N. E. till Tong other difficulty.�es�P�� :l:lglO:�c�':..s�d t�r:eO�o::"�d���� �I�':,: "Take a Be line from here thirty

(Slned) paces :throu yeo Forked Tree," we read���LJu�J:NS x (His Mark) on the chart, but the forked tree had
,apparently fallen and rotted long since.While I ,had been poring over this There were trees in the ,jungle, to bemap and the dtrectlons with It in my sure, but none of' them were of sur-• Men Were Surprised office at San Francisco It had seemed ficlentagetoha.vebeeninexistence then,When I say the men were surprised, an easy thing to follow them, but in _

The best I could do was to, guess atI do them less than justice. One could this dense, tropical jungle I found It the point seven paces beyond the um- BY H. L. Rl1J!SELI,have knocked their eyes off with a quite another matter: brella tree and, using It as a center, --stick. The vegetation and the underbrush draw a circle around It at t'hirty paces. The' advent of power on the farm,"Crikey! I didn't know that was' were so rank that one found himself Our machetes hacked a trail, and at particularly in the form of the elec-there," Jimmie erled. 'buried before he had gone three steps one point of it we crossed the stump of tric current, affords the largest singleIt had been Evelyn's idea to sew the in them.
a tree that had been in its day of opportunity for. Immediate improve-map in Jimmie's coat, since that was No doubt at the time when the sur- some size ment of living conditions. With powerthe last place the mutineers would vivors of the Mary Ann of Bristol .had The st�p had rotted so that one available, running, water everywherethink of looking for it. While he had cached their ill-gotten doubloons a re- could kick It to. pieces with the, heel It is needed is 'the next step.' . Withbeen peacefully sleeping Miss Wallace cent fire had swept this point of land of a boot. This might or mIght not be running wateravatlable, 'bathrooms andhad done so neat a piece of tailoring so that they had found no difficulty in the remains of the forked tree but sewage disposal naturally follow. Then'that Jimmie did not suspect the gar- traversing It, but now the jungle was since we were working on a chance, there lire electric lights, the powerment had been tampered with. so thick and matted' that I decided to this struck us as a -good one to. try. washer, the vacuum cleaner and byWe had, however, taken the pre- 'begin by cutting roads to. the palm It W'IlS Impossible to tell where the no means least,. electric refrigeration.caution to take a copy of the map. Dur- grove and the umbrella. tree. fork had been, but we made a guess at ,Given these improvements, the farming all the desperate fighting it had From the yacht I ,got hatchets and jt and proceeded to follow directions. home, is the equal of any to. be foundbeen lying in a shell snugly fitted into machetes 'and' we set to work. Before "Here cut a Rite Anggel N. N. E. till in the city. Add to. this the automoone of the chambers of a, revolver in night we all had a tremendous respect Tong of Spit Is lost." 'bile, the good road to town, the teleYeager's room. for the power of resistance offered. by This at least was specific and defi- phone, rural mail delivery and the"Beg pardon, sir. Did the boy have a Panama jungle. We might almost as nite. North northeast we went by the radio, and farm isolation, for so. manythe map with him w.hile he was Mr. well have hacked at rubber, compass' slashing our way thru the years held to be- the "bugaboo)' ofBothwell's prisoner?" asked Gallagher. There was none of that sturdy solid- heavy' �ines, and shrubbery inch by farm ,life, entirely dtsappears,"He did; but he didn't know it." ity of our northern woods. The jungle .inch. We dipped over a hillock and

."Glad he didn't, sir, because if he yields to every blow and springs '!,lack .eame out of the jungle into the sand "Bussla," say.s a report, "is in, thehad �hat devil would have got it out, ot into place with It persistence that seems before "the end of the spit' .was hidden ,grip of an epidemic of tchekajohyt."hl�. , devilish. By nightflill, we had �made by higher ground., ,First aid in this ailment calls- fo.rWhich no doub� would have dis- so llttle progress that I was 'dlseour- "C�st t�ree long steps Sou'west to. wrapping the patient warmly and send-tressed yo.u greatly, ,I answered dryly. aged. Big :tWck and d,ig �� landward t;li�e." lng' for the, proofreader..
.

And . Life Is Brighter



Safety when your brakes say ttstop"-safety against skidding on wet con
crete-safety on dirt roads-safety when turning corners-safety when youspeed up on openro'ads-safety whenever and wherever you drive your car-all these are yours when you fide on Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.Everything you do with your car depends upon the strength and endurance of your tires. Note the deep-grooved, sharp-edged, tough Firestone
non-skid tread that grips the road, insuring safety on dirt, gravel or. anypavement.i.The �Firestone tread is made of the toughest rubber ever built
into a tire�' 'Firestone cords are gum-dipped and every fiber and everystrand is saturated and.insulated with pure rubber. These are reasons why

. Firestone- 'Fires' hoId',m records for safety, speed and endurance. The
Firestone Dealer will save you money and serve you better.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR
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An RCA Radiola in the home
.,"._

quickly pays for itself-andno home toda)! �

can afford to be without one .

r-
.

• •
.�.

INQUIRY among many families that have
added an RCA Radiola to their home

equipment shows that the Radiola soon

pays for itself.

RADIO CORPORAT.IO�N
OF AMERICA

.' NEW YORK CHICAGO ATLANTA
DALi!A8 SAN FRANCISCO

helpful talks on household problems by
recognized authorities, the latest news

"flashes" of important events-all are at the
command of the owner of a Radiola, at the
touch of a finger.The market, crop and weather information

that comes every day from the big broad
casting stations in Chicago, Washington,
Pittsburgh, New York and other cities is
invaluable. Sometimes this early informa
tion saves a heavy loss in marketing; at other
times it points the way to larger profits.
ARadiola would be a profitable investment
if this were its only service. But this won
derful instrument, that reaches out into the
air for programs broadcast from all over
the country, brings to its fortunate owners

much more.

Musical entertainment ofthe highest charac
ter, addresses by noted men, speeches by
the President and other high Government
officers, sermons from great city pulpits,

RCA RADIOLA 16-6·tube receiver of the very effi.
cienr tuned-radio-frequency type. For battery operation.
Single dial conrrol, Sensitive and selective. Compact
mahogany finished cabinet.

$82.75 (including full set of Radiotrons)

Radio has become oneof the indispensable
blessings ofmodern life. �nd its cost is very,.
small compared with its worth. '".q�
It pays to have a good rad��.set in your

\

home-andwhenyou select an�CARadiola
you know you have.the best.

"

�

.

.

�,-,.�� ,

The RCA Radivla Dealer neares: YOIl w,il/;{/ad/y demonJlrat,:
one of these Radio/aJ in your home-� YOll can arrange ta

v
'

bllY it=cr: RCA Time&V?;!tlt P/'in. rW.�':":··:·RCA Concerts for Sdl�ls "',,'
If you love good music. be sure to listen in Fridaymornings'''.�{
11 <Eastern Standard Time) to the RCA Educational Hour con
ducted by Walter Damrosch under the auspices of the.Radio
Corporation of America. .$: �. ">

,

RCA LOU-DSPEA�R IOOA-Smrdily·built. beaurifully-toned re ... ·'''::.·
producer(tlllisi!lwith the "16" or the "IS" Radiola . $29 .. ,

�. .

.

..

RCA LOl:JDSPEAKER I03-An improved model of the popular
iooa, wi�pestry decoration. (Shown in the Hendrickson draw
ing above,) . . • . • • • • . • $37.'0

, ..;\?'

--�1

61)
RCA RADIOLA IS-For homes that have alternating.
current electric service. No batteries needed. Just plugs
in like an electric fan or iron. Wonderful performance.
Most popular Radiola ever offered. Beautiful cabinet of
walnut finish. $95 (Jess Radiorrons)

'-I
�--
-----: ",-

- "

: _:
. I,
�<(",\;,\! ( ';'\.

RCA RADIOLA 6O-Table model of the incomparable
RCA Super-Heterodyne. Finest receiver of its rype ever

designed. Super-selective. Su pe r-se ns ir ive . A. C.
house-current operation. $ 147 (Jess Radiouons)

II\\C4 1��II1»1 (]_IIA
'------MADE BY THE MAKER. OF THE R"DIOTRDN----------�-��--,- _
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,We Take Spring .Home
Banish Wiflter 'Drabness Under Cheerful Hues·

By Jane Stewart

!
\

IT
JoS not unusuill to become so accustomed to

drab surroundings that one does not realize'
how drab they are. Nevertheless their effect
Is depressing and others notice their drabness.

A single change- may awaken us' to the existing
state and the need for new life and color. '.

.

Where durability Is the first requisite In finish•.
Ing or refinishing furniture, enamel is a good

. choice unless you want a natural finish, in which
case varnish Is the best selection.
Flat paint has the best 'hiding properties of all

types of finishes, and thus recommends itself for
any surface which Is In exceedingly poor condl
tlon. There Is .,little, that cannot be covered with
flat paint If surface protection Is properly �xe-

MARY ANN
BAYS:

Everyone l ike s

wallles for break·
fast or for Sunday
night supper,

- and
I've founa out how
to make' deUcious
ones. Simplyuse sour
whipping cream, in
stead of milk or
cream. Use the reg·
ular waffle recipe
ana' if the ,our

whipping c r e a-m
ones aren't the best
flOU ever

'

had, then -"Ill!!13.J1oI-
-I'm a los
er. And
certainly
the s e

woula be'
.

_lust the thing for a waffle" party. Think
about tMs the nelDt time 1/oung aaughter

. wants to entertain.

cuted. A surface in poor condition can be likewise
successfully treated with an enamel finish, using
flat paint for the undercoats. The undercoats for.

· enamel, must always be either of this flat white or

of enamel undercoating. You cannot paint or

enamel with best results over a glossy surface.
The most obvious advantage of lacquer is Its

quick drying property, and where -convenience Is
to be considered in refinishing, It may well be
used: :-Lacquer gives a' very pleasing appearance,

· too, with a somewhat glossy tone and 'a rich qual
ity. In renovating old surfaces, it should be used
only over a finish that is d:o:y, hard and In good
condition and never over a mahogany stain, unless
'you get down to the bara wood by removing the
old finish with a paint and varnish remover. The
mahogany stain Is liable to "bleed" thru lacquer.
Neither should lacquer be used on a surface that
has been freshly painted or varnished.
The first step of the refinishing worli- Is tb,e

preparation of surfaces. If.in good condItion, :they
require no care other than careful cleansing and
dusting,� unless waxed or oiled or unless glossy.
.In the latter. case, they should either 'be rubbed
with sandpaper or washed with a solution of sat
soda and water, to remove the gloss. If you use

soap and water to cl�anse, be sure to rinse care-
. , fully with clear water, as the soap is harmful' to
the finish whleh follows, especially varnish.

, Another point, If you want to 'varnish a wood
that is badl3' discolored, it should first 'be bleached
by applying 'with a scrubbing brush a solution of
oxalic crystals and hot water, .aa many crystals
as the water wlll dissolve easily. Rubber g,loves

.
should be used as oxalic acid is poisonous. This
solution is left on the surface' until dry, and
washed off thoroly with clear water.

. Wa,;x: or 011, if present, must be removed with
turpentine. .' 1

Where 'an old painted or varnished surface is in
really, poor condition, tbat is, when it is cracked
or scaled, a good refinish cannot be had without
sand'papering down to the 'bare wood, or, easier
is the use of a' paint and varnish remover. - Such
a remover is applied with a brush and allowed to
remain about half 'an hour. It softens the old fin·
ish, which may then be scraped off with a putty
knife. Three coats' of paint are needed after us

ing a remQv.er, as for new work.
In repainting, one or two coats of paint' or

enamel are sufficient. Lacquer appears' more
opaque and hides the surface better in a single
coating. "One coat for refinishing, and two for new
work will prove su�ficlent if using lacquer.

_ Havjng prepared the surface carefll�ly, the re-

finishing work can go ahead. Different materials
.

�
.. ,

are appUed in somewbat different ways; Paint, for
·

':'example" is' "brushed on, with a free and easy mo

tion' of the arm and wrist, first with the grain,
r· . the� across the pain, ,aad finally again with the
_

' ,.rain. EDam'el is flowed on. It may be gone over

,
.

without spolllng its appearance, but it is not
brushed into the wood as paint is; and the less

you go oyer it, the better. In using lacquer it Is

particularly imperative not to go over the surface
once. the matertal is applied. ,Should sags develop,
they.may sometimes be removed by going over the
surface with a brush' dipped in a little lacquer
thinner, but even this procedure is to be avoided
it possible, Varnish, like enamel, is applied with a

full brush; it is first brushed across the grain
rapidly, then lightly with the grain, with long,
even strokes.

'

Applying the. materials in this manner and al
lowing ample time for the drying of each coat,
success should be assured.

.

Winter Pastime Brings Fair Prizes
BY CRESSIE ZIRKLE

I ALWAYS attend fairs for the new ideas I get.
I always take exhibits if possible, for a fair

that has nothing to show would be uninteresting.
Last' spring the children missed school with

whooping cough and I looked thru the old fair
catalogs to see what we-the children and 1-
could do to' pass away some of the dull days out of
school. We decided. upon stamp collecting for my
f) year old girl. If I could express the excite
ment in cold type we had each time a new stamp
caine into the house, I'd be a pen artist. Every
child learned the cost of it, and the picture on

it, and what the pictures represented. Some of
the late stamps were very interesting and I will
say we were all on the lookout for them. Old en

velopes were, searched thrti, until September 5,
then we pasted them' to cardboard. We outlined Ii
Liberty Bell of red 2 cent stamps then we fUled
it in, with other stamps, using brown ones for the
crack in the bell. She won first prize at the fair
on her exhibit of postage 'stamps.
The other children exhlbtted. named flowers' and

leaves. This' made just as interesting a study for'
them. These we' mounted on a piece of lirawin&'
paper and put in a frame under glass. They took
their exhibits to 'school this winter and the teacher
liked the idea we carried out during vacation time.
I, mysel�, take potted plants, vegetables and

many other things to fairs, but I do' not get the
lesson from my work that the chlldren do in get
ting their exhibits ready.. Another thing that I
liked 'about these children's entries was that they·
were privileged to use their premium money them
selves. This year they went to see the circus on
their own money.

Contest Editor Reports

SIXTEEN superior candy recipes have been
chosen from the multitude of recipes sene In

in our candy contest last month. These recipes
wlll be avanable In leaflet form next fall for holi·
day candy making. The following contributors
whose recipes will appear in the leafiet :have been
awarded prizes:
First prize, $3-Mrs. Helen Wilson, Douglas

County.
Second I?rize, $2-Mrs. Leta Will1ams, Labette

Oounty. .

Prizes of $1· each were awarded the following:
Russell McKinney, Comanche County.
Mrs. II: L. :Stevens, Brown County.
Mrs. Weaver Earnest, Thomas County•

Mrs. H. P. Riker, Cherokee tCounty.
Mrs. W. A. Parsons, Coffey County.
Mrs. Margar.et Ancell, Sumner County.
Eulalle WebE'r, Marshall County.
Mrs. G. W. Dowell, Brown County.
Rosamond. Lindahl, Reno County.
MTS. James Prouse, Harper County .

Florence 'Bray, Johnson County.
Mrs. T. G. Simmons, Fran�lln County.
Mrs. Agnes ·Strathe, Orawford County.
Mrs. Frank Williams, Marshall County.

Pantry Shelves to the Rescue
,BY FLORIS CULVER THOMPSON '

HAVE you ever felt a pang as you opened your
very last jar of ,previ01,ls summer's canning

and sighed helplessly at sight of the empty shelves
knowing that something had to be done?
Yet that "something" is not so difficult after all.

In fact there emerge at least three lines of resist-
ance to the vacant fruit store room. ,

We may buy canned fruit; prepare dried fruit
with delicious results, or use fresh fruit in endless
attractive combinations.

.

Those of us who have large families might buy a

gallon can of blackberries, blueberries or peaches .

By using them in pie, cobbler, sauce, jam or but
ters, ·a ,big can disappears before anyone tires of It..
Dried fl,'uit·may be prepared to resemble fresh

fruit 1:: It be first scalded and washed then soaked
over night in cold water and finally cooked in a
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Cooking for Coin

TIME for sending in your "ecipes on Oook
ing for Oo-in has been ellltenaed and reotoe«

will be considered, until noon Mat'ch 30, If
/ ,you have not already sent ,in recipe« that
have made you money, 8end them i1� before
that t.ime. In' this list are recipes that have
brought prizes at fairs, or foods for which
you have developed a market ana recipes
that .have been much in demand for food
sotee: First prize ill $3, second prize $2, ana
toe lOill pay $1 each for 15 other recipes to go
int� the leaflet 'Oooking for Ooin;" Send your
"ectpes to Oontest Editor, Kansas Farmer,

. Topeka, Kan.

closely covered dish in the oven on to[.o of the
range or better yet, in a pressure cooker.

Date Spanish Cream
3 cups milk

'

2 eggs
2 tablespoons gelatine '4 teaspoon salt
1 cup brown sugar 1 cup chopped dates

¥.I teaspoon maple flavoring
Sonk the gelatine in ¥.a cup cold milk. Scald the

remainder of the milk, add t.he salt, sugar and
slightly beaten egg yolks. Cook for 2 or 3 minutes,
stirring constantly, take from the fire and stir
in the gelatine. Set in a cool place and when it
begins to thicken, add the dates and maple flavor
ing, then fold in the stiffly beaten whites. Turn
into a mold and chill. If the mold is lined with
thin slices of sponge cake or .lady fingers, this
makes a delicious charlotte. Serve with whipped
cream.

Fig Jam
" cups dried figs (ground 2 cups sugar '

thru a meat chopper) Grated rind of 1 lemr" tablespoons lemon Juice

Cover the figs with cold water and soak for sev
eral hours, then add sugar and lemon juice and
steam for an hour 01' untll very tender.' Mash
fine and pour into sterilized glasses. For sand
wi<iles, add a few chopped. nuts when spreading.

Prune Cookies
lifo cup shortening.

,i-cup brown sugar
1 cup white sugar
2!lllgs
II'!!! cupsfiour
Cream shortening and sugar; add beaten' egga,

then the sifted dry ingredients, saving 2 table
spoons flour to mix with prunes. Add fruit. Drop
batter into oiled tins and bake about 10 minutes
In a quick oven.

Apricot Pineapple Tarts
2 cups dried apricots 1 cup crushed plneaPJ)le
Cold water to cover 1 cup sugar

Soak apricots over night in cold water, then-add
the sugar and cook until tender. Mash fine-and
'mix with the crushed pineapple. Bake tart shells
untll delicately brown, fill with the fruit and
cover with meringue. Bake in a slow oven until
the meringue is brown. Serve at once.

2 teaspoons baking powder
¥.. teaspoon salt
rcup stewed prunes, cut
Into strips

Peach-Grapefruit Marmalade
¥.I pound dried peaches 1 large grapefruit
Wash 'and cover the peaches with cold water.

Soak. over night then cook untll tender. Peel the
grapefruit and cut the rind in thin slices, cover
with water and boil 5 minutes. Drain and! cover
again with hot water. Cook gently until the rind
Is very tender. Cut the peaches and the grape
fruit pulp in small pieces, measure and add an
equal amount of sugar. Heat slowly to the boll
Ing point, add the well drained rind and cook un

til it reaches the jelly stage. Pour into glasses and
seaL '

Just for Little Cooks

EVERY little cook needs an apron to wear over

h� d'l'ess w-hen"§he sets a-bout to cook a tempt
ing dish for the 1lamily. She will need a cap for
her head, too, to keep her hair out of her eyes

while she cooks.
I have found the dear

est Little Kitchen Fairy
Sets which any little
girl or boy can embroi-'
der with a few simple
stitches. The Little Kit
chen Fairy Set which is
stamped on unbleached
muslin Includes an apron,
a cap, two hot pan hold

. ers, three skeins of floss,
a needle, a thimble, and a

pair of hoops. Here is a

picture of the set. Write to
me if you would like to
have one of these sets.

The price of the set is 25 cents. A:aares8
your orders to Naida Gardner, Little' Oook's
Oorner, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.
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Puzzles for After-Supper Hours
IPUZZLE MUGI

Oarefully cut out the black sections.
Place- them together so as to make II
faee and then paste on a piece of card
board. Send the picture to Leona
Stabl" Knnsas Fn rmer, Topeka, Knn.
'I'here wil'l be a surprise gift each for
the fi,rst 10 boys 01' girls sending cor
rect answers.

Half Square Puzzle
] .:
2.
3.
'I,
5.

1. A waterfowl; 2. A medley; S. A
greasy liquid; 4. Likewise; 5. East
(abbreviated. )
From the definitions given fill in

the dashes so that tbe half �
reads the same across and up aDd
down, Send your answers to Leona
Stahl. Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
There wlll 'be a surprise gift each for
the first 10 boys or girls sending cor
rect answers.

Likes to Go to School
I am 12 years old and in the sixth

grade. I go to the Queen of Driftwood
sc11001. My teacher's name is Miss
Dozbaba. I have one sister and seven
qH·others. My brothers' names are Ed·
ward, Steven, Bernard, Frank, Lewis,
Rudolph. Welleel and Francis. For
pets I have three dogs named Blackle,

Red and Mike and :t.r�e ,ca.ts named
Peter, Ruby and Chicken Eater. I live
% mile from school. I hnve a calf
named Jack. I enjoy the children's
page very much.
A.twood, Kan. Allce D. Horlnek.

Enid Takes Piano Lessons
I am 1) yeftrs old And in the fifth

grade. My teacher's na'me is MIss
Purma. I like bel' very '!DuCh. I have
5 miles to go to 'school. I have one
sister hut no brothers. My sister's
name is Zel'Pltft Elizabeth. She is 4
years old. Her blrtbday is .July 1. My
b�l'th4aY is October 9. I take plano
lessons. My music teacher's name Is
Miss Carter..) Ute her 'Ye1'Y JlMIIeIl.
Grinnell, Ka.. E1l'id Purr.

Elmer Has Three Pets
I am 9 years old and in the fifth

grade. I live 3% miles west of town.
I live 1 mile from school. I like school
very mneb, 'There are 10 pnPtls in
our school. Our teacher's name is
Miss Beightel. I like to belp my daddy
with the chores, For pets I have It
dog named Dewey; a cat named Tiger
and a calf named Billy.
Holton, Ka'n. Elmer Fritzsch.

Tile Boys Have Been Earnfnc a Little
Estra S...ndln...0....,. ,Lately. T1tey lJ'le
a Can to the 'Tan lit Old .ail I...wffe�'.
Cat and Then TIwy 'Cul'II'e 'Her Tan ()ent.
10 Catch the Clil.

Goes to 'School in Bus
I am 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. I go to the Peetz public school.
I ride 1 mile to school on the bus.
My, teaeaer's name is Miss Crow. I

-AM>�6 COM!!s
TIE' 5PerN6 Z'�VIt
ANbTuRN �E

Uke bel' ,very much. For pets I bave
a dog named Teddy, a cat named Mit
sy and a pony named Shorty. I have
four sisters and three brothers. My
sisters' names are Germain,. Mildred,
Ednn and Lulla and my brothers'
names are Raymond. Earl and Paul
I like to work puzzles. I enjoy the
paper and I wish some of the girls
and boys would write to me.
Beata, Colo. -

Lorlne Gr�r.

Vegetable Animals
Have yon eTer tried to make a,ni...a,Js

out of potatoes, and other vesetaotes
'or fri1!ts? This is the 'way to Dla,ke a
turkey. Seleet a sma'll 'potato, 'and
stick into ODe side of It the .ends of '

three ,burnt ma tebes, two to serve '8S
ilEgs, aDd tilIe ot,ber as a sUl'POrt. Trace
II head on an old box lid, and cut a
slit in the potato in 'Which to Insert
this head. Stick a feather for a wing

slstent weapon' Because it tlrst cuts
a tree down and then cuts It up.
What Is the best way to make a

slow horse fast? Tie him to a post.
Have you heard the story about the

egg In the coffee? ';rha t settles It.

Orange Basket
Tie a piece of string around an

OTII,nge 8S a ,guide for cutting the
dnd evenl�. Stkk two pins on each

,

side to designate
the location and
width ()f tile ban
dies. ''!Iben, with
.a small 'k n I f e
'caretu)ly cut the

, handle, keeping it
.......:::::::::::::::::::;--, tate same width

alf,l the wa� from
side to side. Re
move the sktn, in
bits, if ncessarz,

to avoid tearing the handle or edge
of the basket. Work the Inside fruit
free from. the remaining rind and take
it out of the basket. Put a narrow rib
bon nnder the basket anil up over the
handle and tie the ends. Then bind
the ends around the middle of the
handle, finishing with a bow-knot on
top. This strengthens the handle. Fill
the orange basket with' sections of the
fruit 01' with candy.

Margaret Whittemore.

Jessie and Julie and little Joan,
Like to jmnp rope just as fast as they
can.

.

Joan's jumping bette. just so lightsome,
lind free,

And the jump-rope is turned by the
others, you see.

-Margaret WbtttemQre.
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In each side of the lturkel", rounding
them so tha t they will cling to the
sides of the potato, Use stiff feathers
for the tail, first making holes in the
.potato In which to insert them. Tbey
may be trimmed 'with scissors :to make
them even. -

Cunning little turtles mllY 'be made
from large raisins. Stick Into the
raisin four cloves to serve as claw
feet. Use the reverse end of a clM'e
for the tail, and a round' seed Clove
for a head. Bend the head and tan
up and. the feet down.

Margaret Wntttemore.

Try, to Guess These
Do you w.ant to heal' something

great? Rub a couple of bricks to
genaer,
If the Ice wagon weighs '2,500

pounds, what does the ice man welg!h?
The ice.

'

""hat vegetable is most neglected?
A policeman's beat.
,What Is that which goes fl'om B4>s

ton to Providence without ,once mov-
.

ing? The railroad.
Why is the 'woodsman'S ax an incon-
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ness of newspapers between the springand mattress but they are unsntlsfue
tory for they soon become torn and
do little or no good,
,

For several years I have used bur
lap protectors on all of my beds, dav:Mn. Pan will b••Iad to belp you wUb enport and day bed a nd like themaD)" of tbe pu..Unl problem. concernln, -h I -I b I kcare aad tralnlD, of your children. Her ad- very mile. r p ur ap sac s open,...Ioe II ....oned with ."perlenoe al a farm wash them thoroly, trim them straightmotber aDd year. of .tud,.. Addre.. her In then sew .four or more together, thusClare of Kan"l F� Topeka, Kan.
making the piece just large enough to
cover the spring. I make two of these
huge, pieces then bind' the edges to
gether neatly so that the pad is dou
ble. These may easily be removed
from the bed at any time to air or
dust. They keep the mattress perfectlyclean, are easily washed and will last
for years .

Baby May Have Colic

BECAUSE I have received several
letters recently from mothers ask

ing what to do when buby has colic,
I am prompted to give space this week
to that subject. You know it some
times takes a little "one several weeks

.to get adjusted to his food and sur
roundings.
'Oolic or gas which causes discomfort

in young bables Is usually caused by
fE*lding Q ibaby too much, too often, or
the little one nurslng too fast. If bu'by
is gaining 6 to 8 ounces or even more

Sunshine
01/" the sky.mall be grall and the

clouds so low
That neve·r the Bun peeps thru,
But'a baby's smile and a baby'8

laugh,
Are bUs of sunshine, tool

Our ·S.rvlce Corner I. oonducted for the
purpo...of helpln. our reader. lolve their
pu••Un. problem.. The editor I. glad to
anlwer your Que.tlonl ooncernlng hou.ekeepln., home makln., eatertalnlnl, cookIn., .ewlng, beauty, and 80 on. Send alelf addrel.ed, Itamped envelope to theWomen'. Service Corner. Kania" Parmerand a perlonal ,reply will' be .Iven.

a week and bas the colic the mother
can be pretty certain that her infant is
eating too much or too often, 'or both.
'Many baby specialists are agreed

that no healthy, normal baby weighing7 or more pounds at ,birth should eat
oftener than once every three hours
and some even say that the four hour
Interval between feedings is better.
TIlis gives the digestive system time. to
do Its work and have' a short, 'but nee
cessary, rest before the next meal:

So my first auggestlon for all mothers,
whether their babies have colic or
not, is to' feed the little ·ones at regu
lar intervals. It seems to me that a
good plan is to feed him once every
three hours, allowing 12 to' 15 minutes
of time for eating, until the ba'by ts
about 6 months old and then gradually
,lengthen the intervals until baby is
eating every four hours;
Now fGr the .mother who feeds her

baby at three hour Intervals and still
the Ilttle one is troubled with colic, if
the infant Is gaining 6 or more ounces
a week lengthen the intervals between
feedings to three and a half 0'1' four
hours. Also take 'baby up three er four
times during each meal and hold the
little one against your shoulder for a
minute or so and pat him gently Gn,J,heback to relieve bim of air that may be
swallowed during nursing. This also
helps to prevent baby from eating too
fast..
Bottle fed babies should have the

nipples so punctured that when the
bottle, is 'held upside down the milk
flows' out in drops, one drop' immedi
ately folfowtng. the other. Also the
bottle fed 'baby should 'be taken up and
held upright a few times during the
nursing period in order to' be relieved
Gf air that is taken in while nursing.
If baby: has a few attacks or collc

while you are adjusting the feedings
and feeding schedule here is what to .

do to help relieve the pain. W!lrm
ba'by thol'oly ·by putting warm 'blankets
on the feet and around him. Give
either warm peppermint-soda water or
warm water in which a soda mint tab
let has been dissolved. The soda mint
tablet will dissolve more quicklyif it is crushed before being put into
the warm water. The peppermint-sodawater may be made by putting 1 drop
essence of peppermint and %

-

teaspoon
baking soda into 4

.

ounces of warm
water. This may be 'sweetened with 1
teaspoon corn sirup if necessary in
order to' get 'ba'by to take it. Keep the
water warm while glvhig it.
When these suggestions are fGllowed

they usually correct and prevent colfe,
U after you have -trled them thoroly
t.hey do not help your Infant you should
consult a good physician and follGW
hts .advice. '

--------

Relief for Sore Feet
I would be .90 glad If I could find somerelief for my sor-e feet. I seem to have, trouble with every pair of shoes that I buy.and I think there should be some way to

�mp tl\h�y f;:it�����cll��reC:�ey:�°h':IPt�!In thls?-Mr8. G. E. s.

There is a remedy for your sore feet,and there is a way to find what sort
Gf shoe yo.u should wear. YGU probably need some exercise for your feet
to keep them in -good shape, too. I
will 'be glad to' send you a leaflet, on
"FUndamentals or Comfortable Feet,"which explains the reasons fGr trou
bles with the feet and gives suggestions fOl" avoiding them, You mayhave this leaflet 'by sending a stamped,
self-addressed envelope to Helen Lake,
Beauty Editor, Kansas Farmer, TO'
peka, Kansas.

Wants to Start a Library
As I' have a little boy and girl, 7 and9 respectively, who like to read. I shculd

���:,o s�'\:'!I,!' F:r:���I%m;r�li:e��!, �g�
�Fo:�o��t f�� ���:are;a:hrg� fl��ul'Je ott�r�from some company tor this Tlurpose?-Mrs.H. R. E.

This is a very good idea Gf yours,and will be beneficial to the neighborhood I am sure. I am glad to send
you such a list, which gives the names
of the books, companies where they

For the Low Roofed Bun.alow. Low-Growln. Foundation Plants Are Ch08-- en to Draw the Eye Away from the Monotonous Stretch of Roof

are printed, and the prices. These
lists will be sent out to any other
women who are Interested in doingthis project. Address your requests to
Florence G. 'Wells, Farm Home EdItor,Kansas Farmer, Topeku, Kansas.

A New Vision of Health

PUBLIO health in the future will de
pend entirely on the interest of the

individual in her personal health. The
physician of the future will not have
a gallon of tonsils and a jar of appendices to exhibit but will be surrounded
by great groups of ha.ppy famrtles
whom he .has guided around disease
rather than thru it."-Dr. Haven Em
merson, 'Oolumbia University.

Forecast for Spring
THE new colors which have been

sponsored for spring and summer
,by all the great manufacturers are the
pastel shades. Beige, of course, leads
tor general wear and following this in
favor are the light shades of green.These include almond, apple, reseda,
lime, and chartreuse. Yellow in all
shades from palest lemon to deep burnt

..

Burlap Mattress Protectors
BY. BERNICE HALSTEAD

--'-

TF_ THE mattress Is laid directly onI. ·the springs of a bed it nGt .only �
co�es . soiled but the impressions of
the _sprJngs . cause ugly. rust spots
'hlch. iJt, time l'1\ln, the mattr�ss.. .'

. ,'�D)';, hOu;lemakers .•�y ,several thljl�-

Spring
•

the Sewing RoomIn

42S-The mGdern, wrapper has a
dainty grace and really wraps around
1:10' that It may be laid out flat for iron
Ing. Sizes 16; 18, 20 years, 36. 38, 40
I4nd 42 inches bust measure.
439-The cape effect is popular this

Ii'p�iJlg and this model demonstrat.es· a
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very attractive version for sports wear.
Sizes 16, 18, 20' years, 36, 38, 4Q and �2
inches bust measure.
27M-Those dainty flower-like prints

so like tbe llttle lady herself m�y be
charmingly fashioned after this design.Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.

orange, pearl-gray, Iacquer red and
F'rench blue are being used for town
dresses as well as for dressier frocks.
A season of frills and turbelows had

been predicted sometime ago, but tbis
kind of trimming will be used onlyfor the dressier type of frocks.
Taffeta with small, printed designsis another favorite. The woof-printedtaffeta is featured more this season

than last year. There is also among the
novelties, chiffon with designs woven
in, usual1y featuring polka dots and
ovals. '8ura·h material is used both
for scarfs and dresses. The weave is
dlagonnl and the designs feature
squares, geometric effects and plaidsin which the colors are blended,
All. the manufacturers report an

eyer-increasing use of rayon. Printed
rayon georgette in two-color effects,
such as 'brown and white, or blue and'
white, will be extremely popular next
summer and are employed 'by al1 the
lead,ing !houses. Designs resemJbllng
finger prints and cunlsttc squares in
rayon georgette '1'1'111 be used both for
trbnmlngs and dresses. Among the
novelties of the season, we must men
tion a new material, which is a com
Ibinatlon of cotton and rayon with a
weave almost li'ke jersey.
Ooncernlng prints in general, we

must add that the new designs, accord
ing to the manufacturers' statement,wlll be larger and more detached from
the background than those of Iast year.The patterns wlll be forma'lfzed, with a
tendency to' straight lines and circles.
We learn from the manufacturers

that buttons are to' be used a great
deal ror trimming on both silk and
woolen frocks. Quite a number of the
new coats are showing rows of tiny
brass or nickel buttons and several of
the latest models in sport coats are,
fastened with square or round-shaped
Pyralin buttons.

Games From Old Catalogs
BY MARY MASON WRIGHT

YOUR Gld seed catalogs can be made
to furnish some interesting games.Most or them have colored pictures of

vegetables, Out Gut carefully as many
as you expect guests and mount
on correspondence cards. After the
paste is thoroly dry cut each into five
pieces. Shuffle them well, and placefive pieces in each envelope, writing
on the outside of each the followlng
rhyme:
'In th!s envelope you will find
Five pieces, each a different kind:Now trade with everyone you meetUntil you have your vegetable complete;Then quicKly to your hostess go,She may reward you, don't you know?

Have comic prizes to' present to' each
guest as soon as she gets her vegetable
complete, so as to keep up an interest
in ma tching t.he pieces.'
Another good idea is to cut picturesof vegetables from t.he catalogs, pinthem to. t.he curtains, and hide them

here and there about the rooms. Each
guest is given a paper bag on which is
written the name of It vegetable, and
he is asked to find as many of these
,'egetnbles as he can; for instance, If
the word Gn his bag reads carrGt, he
hunt.s for picture!;l ot carrots. The
first to find all 'ot her vegetables wins
a,nd �eceives a small f!lvor for a prize.

Order all patterns from .Kansas Farmer, 'Pa.ttern Service, Topeka, Ka". Price.' ,: .,.. ': .. ,.' ol'p'at't�s' !B l� cetlts each.
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Rural 'Health
DI· C.H.Lerl·i o.

Maybe Your Doctor Can Cure That Backache If
You Give Him a Chance'

I SUPPOSE that the main reason the
complaint of "backache" receives so

little' sympathy is because it is so

common, and the next is that there
seems so little to do for it. Far be it
from me to encourage anyone in "a be
lief in the existence of backache." Yet
I u m sure that it is a real thing to
many sufferers, and that in most cases
something can be done about it.
The cry of the sufferer is "Oh, my

back!" 'but that does not make a diag
nosis. The back is a large and rather
indefinite terr ltory for one thing, and
one must remember that the location
of a pain does not always indicate the
orgau. of distress. The pain in a spinal
nerve may mean disease in some organ
fill"

. removed. Among the wep recog
nized sources of chronic backache are

lumbago, sciatica, ailments of the kid
ney 0[' ureters, pelvic and rectal trou
bles, a nd disorders of the spine rang
ing f1'OI11 a slight spruin to a tubercn-
101.1" u bscess. But such apparently re

mote' troubles as chronic appendicitis
01' weal, arches may cause backache.
'I'hus it is very clear that the first step
to getting rid of it is to find just where
the seat of the trouble lies,
Orthopedic surgeons have given much

attention to backache lately. By using
X-Ray plates they liave been able to
diagnose deformities in the big joint
between the lumbn I' spine and the sac

rum, and thereby have been able to
treat with success old chronic back
aches that hitherto have defied all
methods of treatment. It is a wonder
ful feelillg for one who has suffered
backache thru a long stretch of years
to wake to freedom,

1 must put into a separate division
women's backaches that come period
ically Oil' are the result of pelvic in
juries following childbirth. Such back
aches fire real enough, and constitute
a la rge percentage of the whole. Sel
dom are they relieved by the ministra
tions of the average doctor. That is be
cause he does not study them closely
01' the patient does not welcome a crit
leal examination. Nor will the aver

age patient agree to treatment if sur

gery is recommended, 'unless as a "last
resort," All I can s:ly about these
backaches is that most of them can be
cured if patient and doctor will unite
in thoro study and radical treatment.

Plen ty of Measles!
What Is the d'ifference between .red. black.

and German measles? How do you ten,the
difference and which io:t the most common r
I had the meaales several years ago, but
!l0n't know which kind, Mrs. J. B. S,

The terms you use are not official .

and do not tell much. People- speak of
an ordinary case of measles as "red
measles," but when the disease is very
malignant in type the eruption often
becomes dark red or .even purple. It
may then be called black measles; but
is just the same dtisease, only more

malignant. German measles is a mild,
infection that seems to be entirely
apart from the regular variety. Most
children have both diseases at some
time in childhood, and one gives no im
munity against the other.

Dector's Help Is Needed
Would high blood pressure cause a middle

aged ma.n to have bl l loua sick heooaches.
about once or twice a month? .

Mrs. C. E, !\fcC.

The high blood pressure and the sick.
headaches are J.1kehy to come from the
same thing, but both are symptoms, i

and your doctor will have to look still
further to f�nd a cause. It may be in
gall bladder disease, or it may be in
some entirely different trouble. It is
in finding out such things that the
diagnostic value of a doctor is made
evident.

I,

u,

Needs Same Expert Help
I have been told that where a person has

had ",orms In ch!1dhood th'at In later yean
there &rEt' wbat are called "nest8" In th,e
Inte8tlnal' tract that at times caU8e "'t
ta1lks I!888mbl1n8'. blliouane.ll.t Ot: "Ick heaci
achu, Can you gJve any Information on
thl,,,? What w<IU-ld be the ,treatment or ench.
II; ca..,·1 Mre, L. p,

TIle-� fGundRt1o� for tbIs snppG- .

Parm� everywhere are talking. (3) Equipped for culthratlng all
about the AVery Jack ,Rabbit Culti- row crops over 24 inches-isout and
vator. "So free and easy in its opera· (loing at all timesand UDdlei all con
tion," Says one, "Its perfect. bal- ditions.
anc:e is a remarkable improvement," Investigate the Avery Jilek Rab
says 81I0ther. �'Fits all our raw bit Cultivator. Test it r« all the
cropsasdoesnoother,"says:athhd above advantages. YQQ�D �e eoa-

Yinced that it handles �r andIt is because of the enthusiastic
-does better work in. more kinds of,'apJll'ovai of farmers that tlie Avery

Jack Rabbit is always out in froat_ crops. Also. that it is' carefully con
a leader wherever shown or used. structed of the. best materials,
Its three outstanding features are: insuring yearsof'trouble-freeservice.

Back o� theoutstanding supertor(I) Perfect balance in all POSit ity of this cultivator is a century of 1 Perfectly ha1aacod i&tions-whether gangs are raised or I
implement buildinc e�epce and aU position..lowered. 'the world's tines\!: implement fac- � Fmee and allY na-

(2) Runs free and easy-no slug� tory. Call at your Avery dealer's Dine.
gishness or stubbornness to mar its store. If you dDn't·kno.w-m.name, 3<1tqu.ippcdfbr�u1tWa.
fine performance. write us for full informatiODo tiODCI(aUl"OIIIcsoPS.

Thereu a fuR line ollamou. Anery uialking, rid�ng and tractor plowa,
tillq.e impWnenl•.and Cluunpwn IulflJUtin, I/Iftd ./vJying machine.

B. F. AVERY a SONS, Inc. (&..........825) Leul••e, Ke..tucky
Branch�1n ADPrincipal TradeCeDtera .' '.

AVERY�t..
' . .'.. .

sition is that when once the intestinal
tract of a child or grown person has
become infested with' worms they may
breed for a long time. Get them thor
oly cleared out and you need have 'no
fear of after trouble. It is a job that
needs the supervision of a good doc
tor who can watch you and tell you
just what to do.

Difficult to Cure
Please tell me thru your pa.per what Is

arthritis. How does It affect one and what
causes It '/

.

R.

Arthritis simply means inflammation
of joints, There are many forms such
as rheumatlc iarthritis, gonorrheal
arthritis and tuberculous arthritis. The
cure depends on treatment for the
cause. Every form of arthritis is diffi
cult to cure.

Must Answer by Letter
A. M. B.-I can underataud that you may

be too bashful to see your home doctor
about delicate sub jeora, but V()lJ must re ..

111el110CI' that OUI'S is a paper for every mern
ber of the falnHy and 80 we can print only
what every member may read. A personal
letter with self-addre't8ed' reply envelope
will brIng you a personal answer.

Give All the Facts
Do you think there Is anv ch ..nce for a

woman 22 yea.rs old to get back to health
from nervous traub_Ie? I am tired and worn
out all the time, Other d·a.ys I te�1 all right.
Please say If you think there L.. any hope
for me.

.

A. S.

Flrat I shall be glad to call the a t
tention of readers of this column to
the fact that a letter of this kind
gives the doctor very little chance to
give a helpful opinion. The writer does

Kansas Farmer for . March 23, �929.'
state that she is a woman and her age
is stated, but everything ·else is left to
the imagination of the doctor. She
should SIlY whether she is married or

single, if she has borne children, what
work she has done, under what eon
ditions she -Ilves, what troubles led up
to her present state, what diseases she
11;lI:s had. In other words, she should
try to tell the things that she probably
would be usked it she went to consult
her home doctor. All that I can say in
reply to such random questioning is
that it is very rare indeed that 22 has
00 recuperative powers left, and that
rest and freedom from care will no
doubt work. wonders for her. Such
cases always make me think of the
pOssibility of incipient tuberculosis.

Pigs Need 1\mple Protein

It is always safe to give a Bayer tablef;
there Is.not the slightest harm in genu
ine AspirIn. You have the doctor's as

surance that it doesn't affect the heart..
And you probably know from experience

..

that Bayer Aspirli does banish all sorts
of pain in short order. Instant relief for
headaches; neuralgia, neurltls, Rheu-.
matism, too, Nothing like it for break
ing up a cold. At all druggist&, with·
proven directions enclosed.

- BY F, W. BELL

Pigs retained for breeding purposes
should not be fed and handled in the
same way as those to be sent to mar
ket, Young breeding stock should be
grown ruther than fattened. Strong
feet and legs and strong backs are more
important than fat in the development
of gilts for brood sows. They should
be fed only enough corn to keep them
in a thl"ifty condition. The rest of their
feed should consist of shorts or' oats,
with sufficient tankage or sklmmllk to
balance the ration.

----:------
A rabbit's fao't may be lucky, but

its original owner 'Xasn't.

'I'.� IIOU1' IIMrlft U
'au fID4 AIIJ or UW .IaI...
proportr. Kan'I' !'armor
PIo_n Servl.. ofhln •
8S0 ......d for Ibe'cap_
and 00"_n of 1111 tbJat
wbo 1101'. from lta·..._

M.s, E, J. Haller. Nlcker8on. Twenty- Blmetl Pure Clippor Bod. pro....t l1sbtnlnlllolL� .

rtve Rhode I8land Red chrckens, life and property. In.tall.d on money back suaraotee, Give
Gl"n Wood, Mack'WIlle. Pal'r of double ·1If.-tlme·protectlon at low eost. Don't t..... aban... wttb '

trees. 6 leather halters and several wrenches. Lilbl.nln" Writo wday ,.. FREI: booIt: "LIJbtalll,."
m���1 n�c:;:����·11?:,IJ:6. i90{9d Ir�:�.::e�·u�:Z; AGENTS WANifED! ;�r�.:!� O:'�D:: t:.:r:
14,387,729, Body brown. black fenders. New n•••. Petrie .old 11.975,00 worth of Bamott Bod. ftr.t K
Earl Mays tires on rear and Firestone tires, days.Wrlte now for free somples and Agents' low Prioel.
one badly worn. on front. JOB. lL Bamett & (lo., (ledar Baptde, 10_ .

3 reason•.
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Boys, Girls, Dream Dreams I
Club Members Who Make Big Plans and Carry

Them Out Are Going to be Heard From
BY J. II. PARKS

�naa:er, the Capper Clubs

IN THE Bible story Joseph's broth- "My first desire was to own someers taunted him for 'being a dream- animal-something alive that be.er, but later when the famine came, longed just to me. Mother told me ofJoseph had plenty of corn to sell, and the Capper Clubs. She, with father'sthe taunting brothers were glad of the help, obtained a registered sow for mechance to buy at a good price. Last and I joined the club. I also joinedweek we gave a bit of the Ufe history the 4-H Pig Club. That -fall my giltof Oscar Dlzmang, who made his first placed first at the Sliver Lake Commoney in the Capper Clubs and Is now munity Fair and sixth at the Topekawell started on a promising career. Free Fair. Mother took· me to theThis week we present another former fairs to ex'hi'bit my pig and always
helped me to Ilee' that it had proper
care.
"There was no girls' club In our

community until last spring, when
one was organized. I had always
looked forward to the time when we
could have one. Several of the members
became interested in the State 4-H
Round-Up which was to be held at
the Kansas State Agricultural College.
None of the gir.ls except myself went.
I was too much interested in the iMu
sic Appreciation Contest, which was
to take place there, to give up going.
Just two weeks before the Round-Up
I deelded definitely to attend. I had
heard only half the numbers in the
contest. Mother borrowed a portable
Victrola and' all the records she could
find that were to be used in the con
test. Mother took me to Topeka so I

, might 'hear the rest of the records at
a music store. Another girl and I
tied for first place, with a score of
100 per eent, We each received a vio
lin. I am very proud of mine, and I
am now taking. lessons. Thus, my
desire to enter the contest was real-
ized thru mother's efforts.

.

''Mother consented to be our club
leader because of my interest in 4-H
Club work. Like a fairy godmother,
she had 'helped my third desire to come
true!
"Litst fall my summer costume won

first prize at the Topeka Free Fair.
It was a sport ensemble consisting of
a white dress and printed coat. I
planned and made the ensemble and
undergarments, and I selected the hat,
hose and shoes to be worn with it.
This costume was chosen by the 4-H
State officials to represent the State
_of Kansas in its class in the National
4-H Congress in Chicago.
''This year I am taking Sewing III,.

Food Preservation II, the SupperClub project, Gardening and th,e Home
Flock project in the Poultry 'Club and
mother is· behind me, as she always
nas been, and father is back of us in
supplying the necessary' finances to
carryon my projects.Capper Club member who dreams of "In my dreams of the future when Igreater achievements ahead. Meet see myself receiving a scholarship, at'Gertrude Hartzell, a Shawnee county tending the National 4-H Congress atgirl. We'll let Gertrude tell her own Chicago, or even in Washington, D. C.,story. at the National 4-H Round-Up, I am"My mother has helped my dreams always thinking of my wonderful, sacof club work to come true. I have rificlng mother back home." )carried three projects-Sow and Lit- You see, Gertrude is modest enoughter, Food Preservation I and Sewing to give her mother .credlt for a largeII. Three times -I have 'had "the de- 'part of her achievements. But whatsire to accomplish something special Mrs. Hartzell really did was to offerIn club work, and three times mother Gertrude the opportunity, and she didhas done everything she could to help the rest. Anyway, .these two ex-

me. . ." ,
(Continued on Page 35)

C"rtrude Bartzell, Rossville, Kan., In a

Sport Ensemble Which She Planned and
Made a. 8 Club Project·
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Early planted com
brings larger yields

Seed treatmentwith SEMEsAN JR.
nowmdes earlyplanting sqfor

Semaan Jr. Produced tlai. Extra Bu.lae'

SUCCESSFUL corn growers
know that each day's delayin corn planting after normal

planting time, means a loss in
yield of about 1 bush�l per acre.
Now there is no need of delaying
corn planting because of weather
condition. Sernesan Jr. protects
early planted seed from rotting in
cold, wet soil.
Dr. J. R. Holbert of the U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture said, in
referring to Semesan Jr.: "If
conditions unfavorable to germi
nation develop soon after corn
is planted the dust prevents
development of disease."
Provedb" PracticalGrower.
H. B. Ruebelmann of Idaho,
writes that in spite of cold
weather his Semesan Jr. treated
corn gave a strong stand, and de
veloped without a break.

J. B. Faas of Wisconsin, says:
"Seed treated with Semesan Jr.
retained its vitality during cold,
rainy weather."

�,)
Seed DiSinfectants

SEMt:§AN JR.
DustDisinfectantfor Seed Corn
BAYER.SnIESAN Co., Inc., lOS Hudson St., 'New York, N. ,y,
Please send FREE, Du Bay pamphlets checked below,
o Corn 0 Cire. 34 0 Cereal 0 Potato 0 Flower 0 Vegetable
Name

.

SIred or R. F. D
.

T..- Slale , .

Dealer'$ N e Addrlll$•...............
(K12)

impro".. Quality and Yield
By controlling root rot infections
'Which cause seedling-blight, plant
barrenness, nubbin-bearing stalks,
rotted roots and down corn,
Semesan Jr. gives better quality
crops and increased yields.
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture Circu
lar 34 reports that Semesan Jf.
gave increased average yields of
1.9 bushels per acre with nearly
disease-free seed, and 12 bushels
with diseased seed.

Ea." to Apply -/ne:Jt".,..iv.
Semesan Jr. is easily applied as a
dust, and costs less than '3c an
acre for field corn. Use it also
for sweet corn. Harmless to seed.
Diseases of many other crops can
be controlled with Du Bay Seed
Disinfectants. Mail the coupon
below for information, or ask
your seedsman, druggist, hard
ware dealer or general merchant
for pamphlets on Ceresan, for
seed grains; Semesan Bel, the
instantaneous potato dip; and
Semesan, for vegetable and flower
seeds and bulbs.

BAYER-SEMESAN COMPANY, INC.,
Succe��or� to Seed Di�infectanb Di'l1ilion.

of The Bayer Company, Inc., and
E. I. du Pont de Nemours tit Co .• Inc.

The Interlocking Principle in
Silo Construction

Every concrete stave silo embodies the
interlocking principle. The shape of the stave
and the length of lap or splice Inrluenees
the strength of the structure. The longer

. the lap or sptlce, the stronger the silo.
Playford staves have a lap of 15 inches.

Compare the length of the lap in Playford ����!na.d�h�w·.,..=I·::: ::=staves, dther features of construction and :;d�.�� .::\�!.�:�� '.\�:equality of materials with any other type. II h�ld In pl••e by Ilx other..Our price Includes all material, scaffold, labor and. freight. Erected by our own experienced men. All doors are steel and on hinges. Space between door openings, eightInches. Rust proof CADMIUM plated reinforcing. rods.Liberal Discount for Earl,. Orden. Full,. Guaranteed. Write for Circular•
.
,

Wilbur Crowl�", Burd.u. Ean.. aud BI. Calf. Which Won Third Pri•• at the Local CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO., Salina, Kan.a.Stock Show. In the Backaroandz J!int Prl•• Calf and Barrt Vansickle Boldluw tbo, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
.t·

. Cappe...Cap Whl.oia B. WOIl
'.



Membersbdp in tbe Protective Sen-ice is conf.ined to Kausas Farmer and
JIlaii & Breeze subscribers. Free service is given to members consistiD&
of adjustment of claims and advice on' legal, marketing, insurance and
investment questions. and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
nnytlling is stolen from youP narm while you are a subscriber and the
Protect.J.v.e Service sign J.., posted on you,' f arrn, the' Protective· Service
will paill' a reward. of $501 tOI: the capture and conviction, oC the· thief. fence paY$ for itself in helping

JOu cut production' costs and in
crease your profits.

That's why farmers everywhere are buying
Zinc JDSltlated Fences.• They have learned from

experience. that Zinc fnsulated Feace. 0tI�n mQre

for the:money in dependability andi l� life.
I

.

SEE THE ZINC' INSOATED FENCE
DEALER IN YOlJiR TOWN'

.

He carries Zinc Insulated Fence, Daane-.
or Ideal Steel Pos1iS:, andl Gates ia
stock.He has thekind!of:Fence thai

CaD seeve y�u best aael: is. able·
to help you g� tile biggest
value at! the 10:w:eS1i cost,
quality coosidel'�

PENCE.
FOR

���PROFIT

Radio Broadcasts. Stress Some Important Busi
ness Points and Criminal Convictions

en IM1NAL COlLl1t l1ecol'dl;; ai.«eiose
'l'ery fe·w' cases oj) eomoJUlss[on of
crime fol' revenging. those who

have testified truthfully in the trial
of eases, County Attol'ne�' .J. Glenn
Logan of Shawnee county told Protec
tive Rervice members 0:V1l11 radio, sta
tion WIBW Monday evening of lust
week. Monday evening. Mareh 2u, OD
radio station Wl'B'\y'go (ii' o'clock pro
gru..l, for 5. minutes, Lloyd Pel1rymaDo
F'rauklln Li:tlll Insurance' Geneval
Agent at Topeku, will tali, to Protec
tive Service'members on wily to buy
Insurance from IUl agent who is not a

strunger, A week la tel' 011 the same

)ll'o;.;rlllll \\'. W. Paxne of the Topeka
Central 'l'rl1�t Coutpu ny Bond Depart
ment will ten of the imporjanee oj)
putting swi'.ncl1ers out oJ' business �
in vestigatlng bellol1e iIliVestJ.ng.
County Attorn���; Logan in hds broad..

cnst said: "Apprehension find convte
tion of those who commit cr-ime, and
the enf'orr-erneut of the laws gencl!allly',
will ulwnvs be a major problem or

goverumeut, lit seems to, me, however,
that there has been u n awa kening of
public interest ill' this subject, a realt
zatton that HIe proper eutorcement of
the laws cannot be· buougtit about wUh
out the wholehearted SU-PpOI't and eo

operation of the whole people.
":As county attol'lle� ot Shawnee

connty; I, took an outh to enforce aM
the laws. AU other county attorneys
took the sallie oatil. But we all real
ize that we must have the co-opera
tion of the people of 0111' respective
counties. They must furnish: the in
formation � SOUHWII€, must file a com

plalnt to set th€' machinery of law en

forcement in motion; someone must
furnish the evidence--mnst take the
witness' stand a'ne testifY-if we are

to obtain convictions for disobedience

1'0 law. The sheri£f"s :i10l1ces are.rnen of
nbiIity, I-n.tegl!tty and e�per1eDce, but
even so, their efforts are onlY partially
errectrve unless they ha ve the assist
unce of the people In their respective
communities. Too· maay law violators
escape because the officers cannot get
to the scene and on the job in time to
do efficient work. This could be reU1C
died if the citizens would in,terest
themselves at once on learnlng ..of such
violations, and ganher lilllCts a'ud, clues
to. assist the oUkers.

.

"But, you say, we do not want to
meddle in such things. If we should
busy ourselves in gathering such in
formation, and in testifying In crim
inal cases, it would take our time
from our 1V011k, and besides we- do,not
care to Incur the hu,tred and m w.ill of
those accused of erlme; for they will
seek revenge, do us personal harm, or
perhaps burn our homes or poison. our
stock. I am told by experienced' judges
however, that the records of criminal
courts disclose very few cases of com
mission of cri'me· for the purpose of
revenging those whe. hav.e testUlied
tlluthfulI(V in the tuial of eases.
"Let IlS then be not restralned from

doing our full duty as free c!;t!zens to

preserve eue Uberties. and, the safety
of our firesides, because of any fea'r of
harm that may come Because of so

do�IIg'. Your offiicers are read� to do
thei·r part; they are eager for your co

operation. Such orgunlzattons as the
Kansas' Farmer Protective Service are

willing to lI'id' us aH for the �etter
ment -of tile communities in which we

live. Let us build up respect fOr the
laws of the Iand by obedience to, and
reverence for those laws, and having
pa ved the way by our own precept
and example, let us insist that others
do likewise.

Zinc htsulatetlFenees In ............,...... '.

AMERICAN ROYAL AD_NY NATIONAL
�.IE �NII1Nt ILS.

-

...

.._.a_I", St... ...._ a.tH· .

Nadonal Ellpandlng AnchOl DlrtSet: �....

AMERICAN S'I'EEL&WIIIEC8IIPAlIY
SW.SID....:v ... I1NITEa, STA'lI'U:� co.........

Wilbur Williams-Thief Chaser
THE;IlE'S no better way to explajn regarding the

payment 0j! Kansas Fll'rmer Protective Service
re\l1ul1<1 cheek, number 141:,.753 :!for $50, paid fOI!

the senteneing Iilf Judd Burs and Joe Smith to the In
Iil'llstrift�' RetiOl'Dl'llltOJJy. at Hutehtnson by District
Judge L. M. Resler of Crawford' county. for bU:lTg:J,alr
fzi.ug, the< W. E. WiTItams home, where there- I:s.posteid
a Protective Service sign, than to let 13'.y.ear o.J.d>. WD
bur \V1:l;J1ams,. who. caught the thieves. teU the· stOflY
in his own words.
","Yhile IUS folks, and I were in I'lttsbullg., QUl" Ulne

was burglarized: �s, soon as we fOWld: the thiiJ8$. mlss
lng after we got home :r tooll: my' -ttl).g,a� slWtgun

Wilbur Williams and 1'0Q�' d_Do the l'oad on lillY bicydle. A1lt.4i!l' harring
gone but a short distance I came Ul})6D th>!ee' I*HI

cRn;Jing a large bundle. 'When r com-manded them to stop, they rIi'D-, IiI1te a
COl'U, lleld'.. Seeing which wa� the� went, I returned home and told IllY
1!lIlthH. G'etlillDg m the eal'. ""'� m, lbe· Iibeef:_ tJW. lIM!D bad nD..

Ftndtug tb.ew. QIL tb.e l1alJaroad l1fg,b.t-Q!',Way.. we were able to. stop, one ot
them. This thlef we took to Mulberry and notified the office of Sheriff J.
M. Hyndman. €optil1utng QUil" sea.reh,. we caugllt JQe Smiith,. w.hQ nearlY
dl'(}lI'lled when he attewptefl to, get aWllY froB,l lIS b� er08&!lg a 'YlItev
filled strip ruine pit because he had put on the new suit of clothes, the
three suits of underwear und the hv.o shirts he had stoM from my father
and grandfllthel'. 'I'he third llIUll> eoatd! not be· found."

PAY TO THE ORDSIII OF

14'1753

TONKA. KANSAS•.

l.b.l'Dal'),' 2., 1.9.29.

Doe. YCMU i'MIw.. H."....hd 1M. Ita.... Fa._ hUec1iTe Ihrrlic. StcD. 80 a

lliO. Rewar.d. Can Be Offered for AIll' Thief Wh.o Stea.ls. From. Yow: Fum!

. WheD the: time oo-mes that 3f0t1 need an ex
tra haRd 011. the' place 01" help inside the hOuse.
lel KaDSaS Fanner- f� the peJ'SOD Y'QU want..

A classified ad:vedisement in Kansas. Fanner
wiD hnng you in tone. with plenty of candi-
dates fOE the�. you hay,e; to �er.

.

Almos,f anJ1hiJuf jou want to do:--buy" sen..
trade, reat. hire .or get a Job -can be done
�hrough Kansas Fanner advertising. '

When You Need .elp,

.,
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Out of Step
Down In. Pennsylvania a prisoner

was brought before a Dutch justice on
,11 minor charge.

.

"Gulldy or not guildy?" demanded
the beneh,
"Not guilty, Your Boner."
"Den go avay. V<lt you vant here'?

Go nboud your' own birshress."

The Daily Dozen
A physicwl (mttu.lIe ilil1ectol! WSiS put

ting a pupil, who in private life was a'
bank cualder, thFIll lIIis, s�1ints.
"Now," he ordered, "put your ihands

straight over your head."
"Ye gods!" groaned the man .of fi

nance, who was a trifle absent-minded.
"Another holdup!"

----.----

Worthy Pursuit
"My brother's been lllade 8i "ice

president llnQ general manager," an
nounced Private Dobbs, as the whistle
blew for the column to fall out and
rest.

.

".MpJ! l" Prin1ie Bobbs grunted.
"Does he hlllve' any luck at man-agln'
·generals·?"·

-------

�g Language
"Haw i"8' JtElUl" _ getting on at cot-

lege?'� .

""lfIe mllM �e doug- pretty wIdE in Ian
gUOig_ J Save- just paid fer th�ee
COU!1'Ire8;· $1i81 J!or Latin, $10 fw Greek
anef $1001 ret'· lfeotclt."

Long-Felt Want
Volee from Ilhw Elev�lIih. 11001"

.. 'S,matte:r Qown thne. Have you no
ke;w?'r
Nomy oae eu the Pavement-"Gotta

keYI" aIr right, but' wouldja jussasoon
throw down a few 1t¥�'llOles'I"

CasuQllty m Fairyland
Whf1llJey Dew!!.' lIetul'Ded home Friday

from' tbe he"l§pitlllil lit Jamestown, where
he 'hall bees l!Iince he< ,m£ell'ed a fall
fl'GID· an apple.-lSherman. (NO' Y:) pa
-peP.

AD Adv-ancing Co1wnB
De t11i<llDese. he slllfd,. 8lR lin.trilll'g�nt.

but a:ne-· slIF"H, 19JWl!8lIIt Ii!t. llI�m
ecJ.ence'.. ,fte" n'lfI.vt!' P�Dt1 of. Iballk
iIone' WJIlfuIii fa· gml'� c� to' the
froD11l�-PitsOld!etm � C'ftilllif.. )\ 'l!IIpel'�

Lady With lit BllIDCb
"WJW; 100lm 'I'Ditti!' m�,l1llli!HS' �rised

at y.QUIt'" J:e'II!vIine'r" .

"'Clio, mil,. DlJl!IJIR;, � bew IJIb� lit
'befne' J c;llMI.,'"

We Got· our. Shue
4lmANmI JltJ'Hm

� m PVBLJ€1J E.TE
-ElelildiUlIe-· tnt It SUm_rlfeldJ (1'1'80.)1

pap�r.

Tolerance Fir&t n
"Prefer white lady, with. gid ;bab�,

without· aom� 1IJQ8, good r�:tutati<ln, to
housekeep f>0i" wtd6wer wi.1ih g Ib6YS.�
Ad. in the IHrmingham (Ala.) News;

Anti:"Freeze WitFt a Kick' -

Auto ·@vertUI71IS' Nellll lIa,1:tltne, Wash."

-Said to Bave Been DIl£nkfng.
-HeadUnes . in It S'p6ltane' pa-per.

No DEmbt
"The' :illll>uure" af the huliustry Iies

ahead. of it."-Max 1itemMrd1i in a,D!
interview aIli -tae ID(i),vies.

A. Hof PaTty
Invitation has ,been extend'ed to mem

bers and fiends of the- Y. W. C. A.
Lansing State .Tournal.

.

'. Knew What to Do
YO,tl'IHr KILLED, DfirS

Headline In a North Dakota paper.'

Familiar' Fingerprints
IShe--"Ga! Leu·ve thIs Ir&U�! And

Dever darken my guest towel again!"
A Flying Start
BEGIN RUNNING

Clerk of Court Winifred" Bltrtlett is"
lUll •.JIIMIriap .... _ :M9l1d11y eo

BeHer Come With the' Milk i

S
"In dIlY�' gone lliy tlhe young men' ,

-

came nround at mhlulght to serenade
,

R·' h
young W0I11('1II." ,

Ii t' t
"That weuld Dever do today ; a pop-

,
.

''lflr Jg"��!.�h·L is ,hardily ever' home at

that: I ... ,

fa. S •Some)X)dy's Darling· t ' ,J' r P ....nq"
-FOUND-Bosten, femafe, 1 bad eye, �. '.she's old.-Ad in the IDenv:er Post.

�with En-ar-co motor Oil

Mr. Thomas Raymond Begin" of Sioux:
CI'ty;. Wood'b1.1ry- County. Iowa, and!MillS ""melln An'netta Rmming, of, IF�peil!talle Cau'Ii,ty.-PtpestaDfe (Minn.) :
papell'.

CampaAJiooate Hw.rry Call
AD EnglIsh bishop received the fol- :

l'Owlong' note :ttl'a'lDl the viear el a village I
in his diocese; :"My lord; I regret to inform you of ;
the d'eoth of my wife. Ch n you pos- :sfbiy senrt me it SUbstitute for the'
week-emk?" .

The First Harem Scarem
A sultn'n at oddl!ll with. his· hll'rem
Thought of a WIJj1 I!i@' eeuld SCIli).!!! 'em;
He caught, him a manse
Which he fl'ftd 111 the bouse,

'l'lI'llS !!ltarting the' fl!l1!!f h-8JI'eu1 scarem. ;
Local MUS561illlj

I8trll!Dger-HSo Y01l aTe' the Jilfttmas
tel', storekeeper; jiNstice' ail! tlile' peace ,IJJnd eenstable of nftj[!!, to.WIl''t''·
NatfTe-"Y.assJi� t YOIl> Illifght -say

I:m the :M.l'Issolim of Buckeye Corner."

A Muscular Miss
Miss Oletn Splmgleu plJJssedi dressed

in 'blue toffeta IIlll'fE clI!l!llying II bouquet !of pink caruatloas 1Il00 the best man, .

1M I'. Herman VIID> Elsseu.-Wlsner'
(Neb.) paper.

DiscOWlti»& Bridgd i
"So. you have engaged our former' I

eook?"
'''Yes. bu.t d'oD't WOl'lly-·we W-our·t b.e- I

[feve a ttm,llh· of woot sbe says Il'lIOllt
ytYa."

Hot :Babies
GJiBlJS

WANTE(Jl)
Wlro �D S1inge 8lDfl Jl)IIIJUlIf"
-AlelL. m the; Barrt'@1:di COlElan-t.

. Got Her Man
IJI_

.

Mallgel!Y --, wJro1!e' enpge- :meD!t uo> LIemi.. Pimdennlfs' --. wall an-
,

Mlll'Iftd! lilt ft� eH�lnsi:On, of III T.iIeois- '

1l!L'll' HJm)t.-H�n'0{hrJ,Ul Adiv�r1lfse� ,

....:n:;."._ ..:__ .....Il�.ui.,.;-Ufi .lJiK"1IUJ!.IJ!)raJI£e: i
MIls •. lBaek-!+Ym bo:� wtilt IIl.U't

tie wart that I'd" liKe to Ita ve re-,
moved." ,

,

DI!. WiII1fmnlS'-"The dbet'ce lawyer' If8 all! HIe' !!eefJnll' (foo·tr .rEl' yeuII!" left."

Wasted Noise
"That young fellow with Maud cer- :

talnly weill'S . loud clothes." :'''FIle, don't impress Maud. S'he: ItUInlS a delllf' elllr to 'his suit."

Don'e take rislcs ehis spring. The motor oil
pta,s a &iggef' part in detef'mining ,0U1'
eraceor's'ef/icienc, than an,. other sin,gle [aetor:

C0NnNU�US:work or frequent delays ••• smooth.�nn.i'ng.or a fabonng motor ••• perfect cooling or overheating.•.••full powec 011 a lagging tractor ••• you determine which V0Uwill have when you select your oil:.
Start. right! Get.adrum ofEn-ar-ceMotorOil fromyourdealer•Drain the' crankcase and refill with En..ar-co. You�U get new

power' and smoother runRing-a. fun day's work each day.
En-a,,"eo stlandw up under' the hardest strain-the hammeringof pistons and ron.n.ecting rods and the intense heat of the ex

ptoskms cannot break the body of En-ar-co. It acts like millionsof tiny, balli bearings-_
Use. E""4�-CO in you.'1" ca,r" truck, ligbt plant and any othermGtClJ1'S' as·well-it assUl'e8 you perfect protection from weal: andfriction. It reduces upkeep cest,

_�..�
.1Jc 1�lII1l7" IDHiiRU' IPimr

55 Gal. Steel orun::e:��J'�Gf.CCl30 Gal. Half Drumll. ,.85
"

SGilL,Drums. • • •• 1.00
d &'.g.';W.". I Gal. Can •••••• 1.20' -

.......- ...........- ....�-IIatra ....,
THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
�todir'''II'i,Rdiler:.lldiMarketer·ofQuaIftv E...ar-c<fProducts for'NearlVHalfa-cea.turv.U� S""udies amt:ScrvU:& SlatW,.. in 1Z6Pdnclpal" CltiAts of the United State..

.

�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• C"Il.I'P B·ERE .•••••••••••••••••_ ..

TM CMzat,en.1Enjoy,IC-Sen,d fe" theEN-AR-COAutoGameFREE
THE NATIONAl. REFINING c.o.
National BuUdfn� Cleveland, Ohio-.
I enclose 4c. in stamps' t& Clover postag�' andpaclHng. Send En..-co Auto- Game FREE

M! N_i.s
_

Sr. or R; F."O. No..

_

Posr�" (lAuntY Sulr.
,_

Ml1 DIwder'.f;Nl:lmeil � AdMaa.
_Sfu?d Try Anything Once

He-()'DEI' 1(m like Mencken?"
.-------------------

_She-HI don't know'. How do yOUlI,.-----------------.......---------__----.d'o it?'"

Seeds. of IdeasWai<fing Li1li
He--DarUil'g, will }OIL marry me?'" I:
S·he-"Notr yeli, old thmg � I'm ,booked! ! ; AdlVelltJisemeutJs are' selected seeds of ideas' pl'ltnted, in the· soil' of yourseljd for tIlr'l!e' Yllars." '; mindl. u: cu<ltL"Ilated thoughtluHy,. these id'eas will,1" pI'oduee- greater com-Probably SlutJed

"

forts ond' better lIlellhoC'Ls af' al!eollll�lisMng your oims. These selected
FLYER FAL1JS 30,(}()QI ;; seeds of. ad'\lelltfsing, ean heLp you to live more fully at less cost.

FlEET; lJNlO)NSOIODSI i: Tile ad'vertisements' in this pul'JIfcation a·re- a record 01' w-Jilat the ma:nu-Redlands �Cnlif.) "Paper. ;: facturers II!l'I!" doing for'you. They wfi'F gIve you many new mea'S and willII teJiF yall- what yoU' W!bOt! to' buy. And they wiN Ileip you' to get the
.

mostBaby Get Your Gun :: fer' your m011"ey�-Y:OUTH BORN IN U. S. ; : The' advertisements are news. Theyalle interesting. Form the habit of!IN POLIlSH "UNIFORM!; readi"ng them earel1u-l'Iy and regularly. It win pay yoU! to keep Informed,-New Britain paper. ; I

of th-e dan� praglless gf" bust:ness.
Blow to Conve:natwn FOl" filii va:hJe-buy staDdarj p�uets.

MImola:eturers staDd but of advertised goods.
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dW'tU"Yut'oft "9 e e�
Livestock is in' Better Condition in Kansas Than

Farmers Generally Had Expected
TIVESTOCK is generally in good
Lcondition. It is evident that farm

. animals have wintered better than
had been expected. Wheat also is
coming along well; apparently the dam
age caused by the winter is slight.
This ought to be a good year for the
main crop this state grows. The com
ing of warmer weather has brought
more field work, altho over much of
the state the fields are rather wet.
Kansas farm reserves of both corn and

wheat on March 1st were the largest at
this pel lad since 1920, with wheat reserves
being more than double and corn close to
double the last five-year average on March
1st. The Mar-cb. farm stocks of oate were
appreciably larger than a year ago and bar ..
ley reservea are the largest since 1923.
Kansas farnl corn reserves amount to

71.647.000 bushels. compared with 67.226.000
bushels laBt March; 14.910.000 bushel. In
March, 1926. and a ftve-year average of
'39.924.000 bushels Estimates In,llcate that
37 per cent of the cor-n produced In 1928
wIll move into market channels outside the
county In whIch nroduccd, It I .. estimated
that 37 per cent of the 1927 crop and a rtve
year average of 31 per cent was 80 moved
Of the 1928 Kansas corn crop, 93 per cent
was rner-chn.n tabte, compared with 93 per
cent of the 1927 crop and a five-year aver ..

uge of 86 per cent.
Wheat I:IIlocks on Kansas farms March 1st

are estimated at n.463.000 bushels corn
pared with 13.2359.000 bushels a. year ago.
16.509.000 bushel .. two years ago and a five·
year average of 1:!.r.93.000 bushels. It Ia
estimated that 82 per cent of the 1928 Kan
sas wheat crop has moved or will move
out of the county in which it was produced
and Into the open mru-ket. This comparee
wIth 76 per cent of the 1927 crop and the
five-year average of 78 per cent.
Kansas oats reserves on 'March 1st were

est.trnated at 1l.HD.000 buahets, compared
with 7.94D.000 bushels a yenl' ago. 8.780.000
two yea ra ago and a rlve-venr average of
D.163.000 bushels. It Is expected that 8
per cent of the 1928 state production will
move into mm-kct eha.rmuls, in comparison
with 10 per cent a year ago and the flve
year average movement of 12 per cent of the
crop,
Farnl barley Teserves as of March 1st

are estImated at 5.298.000 bushels. Th ..

;th�I'iiv:.y���ra:e�':.g:e;i:'0��4��b���00�u���hs.els. It Is est.lmated that 50 per cent of last
year's crop has moved Into market chan
nels outstde the county of production, In
comparison with 28 ner cent a year ago and
the la.st flve·year average of 27 per cent.

Pay on Legible Brands Only
The packers have made a recent ruling

that the 10 cent premium on accredited
hog .. will be paid only on hog.. that carry
the tattoo mar-k that can be nlalnly read
after passing thru the cleaners I.p. the pack
ing house. This Is according to a statement
recentiy Issued 'by R. L. Cuff. LIve Btock
Oommtsatoner of the Kansas City market.
His statement follows.
"Accredited county hog raIsers will be

Interested in the following new regulations,
���rt��y Fc�:;,un�lrte!r ott tl:'e mN:�\���ffL\�:
Btock Exchange at Chicago. 11) Effective
March I. 1929. the premium on certified
hogs bred and ted In accredited counties
will be pa ld only on those Individual pro
ducers' consignments which. on portmortem,
are reported by the Government Inspectors

:�c�a����I��:e��a�el:ln��r f�ern\u�er���cislt;
(2) The pre.mlum wlll not be paId on any
4ndlvldual producers' consIgnment that ha�
one or moore carcasses condemned or ater
ilIzed for tuberculosis. (3) The commIttee
strongly favors the system whereby every
farm or farnter Is gt ven a permo nent code
of letters, whIch brand mark Is to be regIs·
tered In the oftlce of the Live Btock Com�'missioner at each market, and thi" systemIs to be put Into operation at all markets
just as soon as possible. (4) The regula·tlon prevloualy adopted that the premIum
will be paid only on those certified accred·
Ited hogs which show legible marks on the
killing floor after the haIr has been reo
moved Is to bo adhered to "t all poInts
where the premIum I... beIng paid.
"You will note that the above r.egulationsrefer to consignments of IndIvIdual hog

growers and not to the en tire carload
which many tiInes is owned by more than
one producer. O'nly individual owners with
hogs badly Infected wIth tuberculosis will
not receive the 10 cent premium. It Is but
seldom that as many a8 10 ner cent ot any
consignment of accredIted county hogs Is
'l'etalned as tuberculous. DurIng the la'Ot
two months less than 1 per cent of all
Kansaa accredIted hogs slaughtered at Kan·
sas CIty were retaIned for tuberculosIs. Dur·
Ing that perIod not !L carcass was condemnelt
or ·sterlllzed.

pa�I:rniocJ�':,,!���.. 1j,a\�20'1��.�9���St� ���:mlums on 765.106 accredIted county hogs.
Country shIppers are becomIng so familiar
with the art of tattooing tl1at approxImately86 per cent of the tattoo bra'ldB are now
legible on dressed hog carcasses. '

"If the shIpper dipped hIs tattoo needles
Into a can of the right type Of Ink. Instead
of attempting to aonly poor Ink lJIlth a
brush. much better brands would re ..ult. If

- reo�b:!,r'1,r��d�1h�I��Ct���vall'i.l:eeS\t��� �g;:.�
mission Company can buy a pound can at
the best tattoo Ink and mal! to you for
68 centa. postpaId. We advIse brandIng each
hog twIce; then at least one brand will be
legIble."

Wool Production Has Increased
Wool productIon In the UnIted States

and In. the Important foreljrn producIngcountries durIng the 1928-29 season will
apparently be about 6 per cent larger than
for the 1927-28 season. and ...tocks In the
primary markets have been increased. Last
season's slightly reduced supplies and anactive foreign demand this seaSOD have

�thr:'����� r;��:� !��IJo:��1 ��;cI,,�le�O�!�the declinIng tendency In foreIgn prIceshave not been reflected by a decline In
priM of wool In tl\18 country.
Active business condItions will continue

�el�e�gr��m� !"�rh I�'::�sl�red sfa�'1:e::t��kr�late 1929 or In 19S0. Altho Increased num·
lIera of sheep In 'thls country have not aa

yet affected the m.arket.., caution ...hould be
used In production plans. since preaent lamb
prIces cannot be maintained If expansion Is
continued too rapidly.
The number of sheep and lambe In this

��':tn�� J���t��;� :g2J,n�t�a::t1�t���f ����
ber was 47.171.000 head. an Increase of 2-
627.000 head. or 6.9 per cent over the num-

�:�u��y Jtnuf!l'l9. l'w!:28io.9Ir.gor::,b':[, ':,�
30 per cent larger than on January'¥.' 1922.
and was only 1.416.000 head below the
number on January I, 1909, 48.581.�00, ,.hlch
was the maximum number In over 30 year'il.
The lamb crop of 1928 was about 1.800.000

head larger than that of 1927. accordIng to

����atl�o�� 6t�Ij�00�ey.��t,.m':,';t t�[B M,�;:��
was reflected In Increased Inspected
slaughter from May to December. whIch

:;��e W14�ar.;�!t n�I:::.'tIf.�tgi sho:ept��d y:����
on feed January 1. 1929. was e ..timated at
4.463.000 head.·\\'hlch was 6% ner cent more
than on January 1, 1928. With the tn
creased number of lambs on teed the total
slaughter from the 1928 lamb crop Is ex
pected to be about 900.000 head larger than
the slaughter from the 1927 crop.
Thll Increased number ot lambs on feed

this year Is due to increaaed numbers In
the Corn Belt state ... IncludIng western Ne
braska. The estimated Increase In this area
was 389.000 head. The number on teed In
Colorado and other western states was
a;bout 140.000 head less than on January 1,
1928. The weight of lambs when put on
feed. the location of the aupnttea, and reo
ports on feeder plans for marketlnlC Indt
cate that th" nronortton of western fed
lambs to be marketed after March will be
larger than last year.
Conditions to the end of January for the

early Ca.lIfornla lamb crop were 1(1 .... favor·
abte than they were a year ago. but any

::;��Il�r,I�ny:�� ���"anr��g"wl�h 1���y y���:
likely to be more than offset by the In
crease of breeding ewes. Weather and food
condItions durIng March will det(lrmlne the
num.ber of early slaughter lambs from Cali·
fornla. but there is no present reason to
expect the supply to be less than Iast year
or to move later. Feed condltlonB tn Texas
are favorable for an increased movement
of gras. fat yearlings and wethers In April
and May over that of last year.

A Poor Lamb Crop, Maybe?
The early lamb crop pf 1929 In the ·prln·

ofpat early 181nt.blng states was about as

l�rgr':,p��t�l\�ec"e,��vd c�? t�� 16!�ar�����I':.�
Agriculture as of March 1.' A .. a whole
the condition of the early crop thIs year
early In March was below average. and the
outlook fdr a supply of good quality sprlpg
lambs was not so good aa last year at that
t lrne, and was considerably ",oorer than
usual. Weather and feed condItions slnce
January 1 have been unfavorable In most
western areas both for I'tavlng a large per
centage of lambs and for the growth of
the Iambs. The movement to market In
volume will be lster than usual. The· total
supply of sprIng lambs at eaatej-n and mid·
die western markets before July 1 thIs year
probably will be smaller than last year,
and may be consIderably below last year
unless there 19 an early Improvement in
feed and weather condltlons In th.e PlI,PlflcCoast states and Idaho.
nemand for lamb improved steadilY

thruout 19.28. and for the year as a whole
averaged somewhat better than for 1927.
DurIng the Iast half of 1928 a 5 per cent
Increase In the per capIta supply of lamb

�aspr������!L':II:ed..!.r fa';b��fh�:nin���m.:':
a consIderably ...tronger demand than In the
laat half of 1927. The recent Improvement
may be attributed largely to Increased In
dustrlal Income and to higher prices of
poultry. veal and other competing meats.
A strong factor In the lamb situation hlUl

been the marked upward trend In the d&
mand for lamb. which has resulted In an
Increasing per capita and total consump·.tlon of lamb at comparatively steady to
'hIgher prices.
Actlve .bu8lness and other condItion .. Indl·

cate a continued strong demand for lamb
during the first half of 1929. A relativelyhigh level of prIces for competing meats
and population growth will help maIntain
the present hIgh level of demand. but It Is
possIble th8.>t the demand In the fIrst half
of 1930 may be �edu<led somewhat from the
present hIgh level
Average prlc".. of good and choice, handyweIght slang-hter lambs at ChIcago ad·

;�n;'':,�e fig�n 'N7 f� :�: sbper����I��e�tg�:'&!ually declined. reaching the $13 level' again
��c�;����r. a�� Dr:;emeb:,.'jythera�:::y.a "'r:{f.reached more than $16. Prices generallymaintained about. the same seasonal move
ment as In 1927. at a level approxImately$1 hIgher. except durIng October and No·
vember, when increased supplles� accompanied by a reduced demand for feedln� lamb ...

�f��e1n pm�� b��oew r�l:.'ilvc��e�f:;:d:�?'el P�f
prlcee of lambs early In the year. as com·
pared with carcass values. may ·be· attrlb·uted largely to the Increased wool and peltvalue!).

Smaller Imports Last Year
Wool pricea In this country had a general'Upward tendency from the mIddle of 1927 tothe mIddle of 1928. followed QY a declinewith pome recovery toward the end of the

year. At the close of 1928. prices of most
grades of domestic wools were well abovethose of the year previous. Prlcps of 64's-70'. (fine) strIctly combIng wools, however.
were slightly lower.
Consumption' of comhlng and clothingwool. a.. reported by the Bureau of Cen·

sus for the fIrst 11 months of 1928. wag361 millIon pounds (grease eoulvalent) as
compared with 384 million pounds tor the
same perIod In 1927 and a flve·year 'averageof'413 million pounds for January·November1923-27. Consumption of 64's and above(fIne) domestic wools from JanuQ.ry to No·
vember Ipcreased considerably over th'3
same period In 1927. the Increase 'belnglargely In the clothing and French combln ...

!:�I�: �:���inpWo"nn o�n 61�s�701.�n�Hne�taf��:elgn WOOIB showed a decreaae. Forelg{1wools other than the 58's-70·'s (fIne and'half blood) also showed a consIderable de·
crease In consurnptlon, but the decreasewa" not accompanied by an increase In thecomparable grades of domestic wools. thecO'lsumptlon of whl<lh remained about theArne.

/
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Ji.t�O.-equip. your tractor
.

. for double duty·1
THE Prest-O-Lite Gas Lighting system en

ables you to operate your tractor at night as
efficiently as by day. It makes more of the good
weather count' toward the success of your crops.

This Prest-O-Lite system is entirely independ
entofanyotherpartofyourtractorand gives lights
even when your motor is stopped. It is rugged,
durable, and absolutely d�ndable.

See your local Prest-O-Lite or tractor dealer
at once and find how little itwill cost. Or send in
the coupon ·below for full-information, giving the
make and model of your tract()r.

.

THE PREST-O-LITE tOMPANY, Inc.
U.II ofU.io. (Arbid••",d (Ark. Corpora';""

�way I!xchanaeBlda.: mn CHlCAG<? ILL
----------------------------

Please serid me further" data, with cost of installing lights on my traCtor..

. '

Tractor Make Model.
_

Name �.: �
, , , .

AddreslJ : : : .. :
.

City or Town : .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
/.

/
.



of these vartettes win hlCr�"" decldedl�'during tHe next severat years. 'I'h e highprIce paftl for apples of' some of thi:9Je varlettes, particularly ror the Delicious n.ndtho l\IcInto�h. indicates that as ur-od ucttonincreases some of the present mar-feet var leties may be replaced to some e x tcn t bythese more poputar. varieties.From recent tree plantings it a unears

thatl. outstanding mcreases in product io n of

I
th eae varieties will be as 'follows: Mcintosh.in New York' and eorne of the New ......England states; Delicious. in a numuer of theimportant apple states scattered rrorn CORstto coast: St.avm a n Winesap. in th e centralstates, the Cumber-Ia nd-Bh e nandoa.h sect.ton, I
����n��nl���': 1�rs�.lli��1�, D';!��!l���;e, Y�leo�� Ituckv, New Jersey, Deluwnre ann Mar)!- �land; Wl ne-sa p. in the cen t.i-at etn.tee eastof the l\olississippi Rivet', Detu.wa rn and NewJersey; JonatlHtn. in the central states. inthe Cumberlund-Bh enanrlunh suct lon, inMichigan a nil in New Yo1'1t; Rome Beauty,in De lawnre and in New Jel'sey.Amonq the older fnll arul winter' varieties, the Den Duv la is declining only 7per cent of the trees of this va.r letv th ruoutthe hnpo,rtant Ruple stu tcs ha'vlng- beenplanted duri ng the last eight veu r-a. Onlylight pl an t l ng s of the Yor-k J'mper-ln l havebeen mn.d e du ri rrg' t.h ls ttme. The Baldwin,the Northern Spy, a nd Rhode Island Grt'�"ing have been planted only mod era.telv dur-ing recent years, Manl" 'other less Irn ...

I
porta n t varieties are gIving wuy to themore popu lur varieties,
Exports of the last five CI'Op yeu r-shave averaged about 13 ner .cent of theUnit.ed Sta:tes commercial cJ:oP. ContinentalEuro�nn ma rke.rs tv.r American apples Ihave be-COin"" increasingly im por-tun t in reocent yttars. and wi-tb· the more stabilIzed

I
econ omtc conditions now prevailing, shouldprovide lncr-en st ng outlets, On the otherhand, little expansion in the Brlt iah mar-�?etw�sOlDti:: d�'��;���d i�n�l��t�tit�I' c��t(W�.1n�� •and the· huge number of unemployed Insome of the maj'or i ml uatr-Ies,For the remu inlier of the 192� crop s' a'son the out look is foro cun t i n ue d xt r-o ng cornpetition on domeslic ma.rkc ta, The 1928commercial apple crop was 31T per' centgreater ;t.han that of 1927 and 9 pel' centabove the averag e of the previouB five sen,80ns, Cold stora.ge holdings on January 1were 30 per cent gl'eufei' than on Ja.nuaryl,. 1928. arid 8 per cent above the five-yearavera«e for that date, This larger supplywi.Jl meet greater competition on the marketa than ta8t aeSlfon from larger crops oforanges. grapefruit and pears.The, export outlook for the spring monthsof 1929 In European luarkets is favorable,�Te�rt"a,::�t t�IS I�l'ilr�� t��':,e��v��J";v!�;
....flbm°u.,t n!:I_ 'Qe[....feyn:arg. r��act:.�sethoafn"llefOfll'r tgheer I

Commercial appie produetloft tor the coun. � �d � � •tl'Y ..... Ii whoi� will cont!J1ue at a high I�"el. AmerIcan 'crop and short supplies of Euro·

S·T:AR
alo,1 probably wU1. lneraue for CiTe or Ie �:.I!:'Pl:;tr�J�:I'i..�tj°'N"e�ez!�fin�h��rp�: .
i�:\��� t;f�': ,�t��B�f :�;r�l= 1�.Ii�:Z.S,tobt� lIK:hter ,tilan last year, wbich will mean less

'.'
,

. With the large, ,nurnber of trffes nnw' in com ... ,competition for Am@rJ("all apples' in Euro..
..

mercial and amall farm orchards the pos.. pe,an markets during the sprJng,jiibiilty of heavy producU,," and low price.will continue, 'Ovel' a period of yeaI'll; how .. '

cv�r, c::omme'relaJ KTOWtll8 JD Ka� wbo are

l\tr
I

k t' Y E(""orably located and Who produce fruit 'lar "e lng ,our ggsof high quallt)' at low cost may view the

PLOW SHARES
future with '!!tOme, optlmiam, It planlinl's Inguneral .. re cOB'flned to those needed for ..... BY C. G. CARD

,

,place,ment Pllrpo.ea.. Th,e futaref appeal'1L-tc The growth of the poul(ry Industry In
.'

. .

be no brighter than the ,past 01' growers the United .States hll8 been so rapid during

�
whose retvrDS baTe bee. 1<>.. beeause of

the I.at f&... yea.... tbat the relative 1m'

L � & E.
1'001' varle,tles, or beeaus6 of poor 10caUun

portance of this Industry has been steadily

I e'llr an er '� cou'r '

_

asler
with respect eitber to market or to I'row· Increaalal'. A.t tbe pre...at time the valua' , --
ing ·condlflona. Commercial ulantllll's ap· of p01lltry products Is greater than the
pear to 'be juatltled onl)' wbere unu",ually total value of the wheat crop and ranks
fllvorable 'cond'lt}on.. exist for the _m-

fifth In value among all agricultural prod,
leal production of good quality fruit,

ucta, beinl' ,..urpa8S<ld only by dairy prod- _--_""!!
_

Rec�nt plantlnlJll sho.w a dedded shllt
ucta, corn, cotton and swine.loward t.he higher quality varieties In reo

• The hen', furnisbed the bll' ,'><lurce of�����l'sto,otO�.���:l'S�re�:lD�F'·'\om�beoflar�: _. the poultry income,. b�ing ·a.pproxhnatelypopular vRl'le,Ues,. Buch as the Delicious •. Mc- two .. thirds of the total. Consequently::IntO!ib. Jonathan. I>taym:.u' W.aesap. Win,,· '��i1, r:�I t��\e�:r\ ,� 't'��r���olue�!��. 'i:l�:sap and Yellow �ran8P�l'ent. fQl"eshadgw .1n- theu1 a gl'eatly inc,,'t"-ased inconle, If eggs
cl'easlng. PJ'OOl.lCUCj)D of these va.rieUes for wen, ,produced at .an even .l'ate thl'uollt8ev,er�1 ye�rs.. Pr!?duct!on froI!l, these ,'Slx'

the yeal', th�e supply "would. be unlf01:rn.
vililetics (!onstltut.ed 43- -'PM' ceBt of the

and con,Unu'ou8 and 'the prgblem .of 111nr
marlt..et sU,)JpllC!9 I.n the 'lM6 ,senson, 'aceord- ketlng 'much simplffied, Blit the },;r'o':
Ing to a �!Irvey In 41 <:1 tie ... Recent plll�lt. duetlon· Is' bleb est during the- spring and
l�gB ,of some of th� older well ... lt.n,own valie ..

early' summ'er"'nlonths, and J:1'aclllully du
tlea. llnd of, Inan) of the minot varieties cl1ne"l!tJ'during the fall until i.1 reae-hes ItB
I",ve beel\ lIgh�. , , -' '."

•.
'

. _ , "low· polnf In, No.,efuber .n'do December. The
A. r:ecerrt tree surve·y -:m&de In, 2· ... 01· ,the. uneven !feReonal' pl'oduction results in a

Important apple 'stllte,s which produce, abou,t �pl\Jl!l <luring the ,SPtiDg, a.nd a corres.
80 ]>&1' ce!,t. Qf <>Ill', apple,"", ,mdlcatea . tbat pondlng'sea,bUy dt>rlng the fall and winter.
between 2. and 30 per ,cent ,of the tree". In It 18 olle, of ,�he functio"" of the whole
commercIal orchards were .'J).l.D�e� �1;lrln!r .Ie .egg:.trade·. to �qua.liae, 'fhe supplY' and
the iast, eight years, ,and that 65' to ,0 per meet' the demand at all seasons as Marly
cent were piant�d ,dur!ng the .last La ye\lrd. as possjble.: .Thls, Is, 'd1lne'by moving a' part
A I V!o.tlvely, lar." i\umb!>r, Qf .th&. ,.t"r�s, in ot'the spring eggs thru the usual ch",nnp,l.('(.llllIH\!'?lal orchards are in, the more. fay:. f,or inlmedlA:t� ·cons.p.nlpt�on. w.hile ·thE�... I'� ..
��., 1. �7�ti�ns, and there have been notice. are carefully ca.ndled. ptt.cked in new 0080,

t
• hl� I ecent �e_nden.cle� �':lward imp:rov�d wIth new ttlleTrs and' 'tlats, and !-Ihippeocll.tn.Ill:,.ho!..ls of. l)rocl.u�tlo�, �hes� ,mpvelllen�s t��. Jarl{e citie

..s, W�l;ere :they .are placed'; in' 1
J

"luiJ,!-bly Will tend to ,Incre,ase Ute bearing, cold storage and held untfJ' fall pnd '1Jnte'hfe, of orchards duljng the next seVeral when ,the'r." 18 a shortage o·f eggs, .A.pprnx.
�e.119. Ba'3ed on this, aasurqptlon, it seems· fmately'12 per cent of ·the total annual pr'o ...

likely' that the present nUlnber of young ductton of eggs is stored. Tb.e season of!r�eB Is sufficiently large to briaJ: .about b storage begins I'D Ma,·eh. is most active
ll<Lterial Increase In commercial production during April and .May continues at a leas�Illl'ing the ne,xt five to 10 yeft.rs. unJ� rate during JU,ne and July, nnd olo�s dur
dPple prices .al e so low as to .cause negkct ing August, but e-rad ually increases in Sop ...J'� th� trees in BOnle areas where costs are tember 'and October; is heaviest In No
I1gh or quality ,,� low.

, vember and December and usually continues
A large paJ\t Of. the incre�se la' commercial thrn January �nd 'FtftJruary, with the stocks

produ'ction of the last 1Q Q( 15 ypars WIIB the belDI' "xhauste(} about March 1st.
resuit of heavy' plantings In the boxed- The h.oldlng of eggs In cold storflge Is &"a,:,ple stutes. In this region. production In., legitimate and a needed, market fUDeUon",'
c, eased from abaut .19 million bu.hel. a Which benefits both the producer and the 'liear during the period 1909-1913 to ...bout consumer. At the same time, the (lemand�'1!.million bush"l", a yea� ,durl�g th," years for Ilew laid egg" Is suffl.lent to maintain,
9.4-1928. Present InO}leatlona are that a price on them at a level which makes'�11Ple production' In the Northwest 19 near winter el'g production profitable. ProlJ.'�s peak. "Production was only allllhtly ably no animal product of .. farm I .. prodlg-,her during the last five years tha-ll duced in a lllore sanitary or convenient for�...
ullng the prevlou.s flv,e yefl,rs; In Ua5 there for marketing than the egg. Thev are oneb �r7 only one-fifth lIB m,;,ny treea not ot /pf nature's 'ch,fllcest food products, Neverthe'f<U ing age as .Ulere wei e 15 years 'pre- less many ·farmers experience considerable� ously; recent plantings probably have not diffiCUlty In shipping eggs to markets that,.en sufficient to ma'intaln the number ot will command the top prices. The principal
'ees In this region,

reRBon' 19 possibiy due to the fact that egg·.
In the barreled·apple state,,,, &S a whole, are very perishable wben ImprQperly han.'�cent plantings have be",n fairly heavy. died, and are very quickly affected by,wbout two-thirds of the comm,ercial trees ,their surroundlnll'& The sale i!>f an egg
ere planted·.durlng the last 1,11: yeara. and on the quality basis Is governed by thel::'arly one·thlrd were pian ted d,uring the Interior quality. ' ,

at eight years. If .the. trees are glve,n To understand the conditions or factors��"onable care, the bearing capacity of the that ma'y flffect the quality of' e'ggs, theirtomtnercial ,orchards pr,obably win conti!1ue structure and c'onlposition should be underInc Increase over a pellod of years. 1: his stood. The yolk Is suspended 1,11 the whiteab:ease may be par�lal1Y offset by the at approximately the center 'of 'the egg,r �lndonment and pulling out of the oMer and Is surrounded by the Vlt'l.11Ine memo
.alm orchards aJld lesc:; popular variet.!!B. brane. On the surface of the yolk and al-DeUtions a Popular Variety ��a�er��ln�� s':!r:r I,:!d:Jlar:f���r.,t��gll�f.�Outstanding examples of recent heavy ��.:':h,ISf:,.'�I�;1 e"g�� l[.rT�u:��n�n as:daPI';;l'gi�l"antlngs of specific varieties are found It Is tbls germ whleb hi a fertile egg de·t� the �ase, of the McIntosh, the Delicious. velops Into the emb.yi>. T'he size ot

thej
le 'Stayman Wtneaap, and the Yellow germ, spot, therefore, varIes, depending oniranBvarent, Trees of these four varieties the extent to whlch this develonment hasnrOuably constitute one,fifth of the c,om· taken place. The shell Is composed largely.'."olal apple trees I" the Imp<>rt�l)t apple- of lime, Is. Porou. III Ittrnetu.... altd at.·"'o<luclng state... About 11 .. 11 of th_ trees low. U,e &Taporaliolt 01 water tn>.. the':.,'. planted durin" the laat eight years. eel' content. Ule 1"",etratioD of odors and"
nd from 90 to !n per- cent w<lre pl""ted t1avGt'''' and under unfavorabl .. e"�I..,nmeat;'b"',ng the last t!f vear'&. Maesap, J'ona· the enhance 'o.f bacteria. WhOD the etr8"'i��t.'!'�1an��:re �g:::y ota����a�f::i:� Is flrat laid and I.. "UII .....rm. the, cente"t..f:Ol>ab'y constitute anot.her fifth of the :��lr�l,>;' ���t;�: sr;;:,r�lk. :�n��I� :ft.C ce'\':°r. Ieea. In commercial orchards, About one... formed beween the two shell rnelnbran�s,���t:�d 0'15 t1>t�..e80t.r�"e� ���t u���� �hi'�f:d �����t: s��i�:te�a:::.te��.r:�ereT��e!�';:�: Ifa r1aa ,the",1.aBt 1& '1"a"... \'IHta ,�eason"bie.

, tlon, of' tu� contents takes, \llac,e with the,
r., tt Ie Ilk"ly til,.' p......"ctl.... <lot Dlost. h_0'1'�I'nued on Pa... 33)

Apille Cl'O·ps to Increase?

KU'fI'S�� !"a'l'mer. for Mcr.I·olb 23, 1929

Reduced coneumptf on of foreign wools waareflected by the 'small ilnports of corub lng
u nd clothing wool for- the first 11 rnont ha;)l 1928, These lmports totaled 84 mtutonl!,Junds ua compured with 113 millionjJ,l'Unds' fur the same period in 1927 and
11;2 m i l l lon pou n d e tor the five ... year aver-

:t'W:�vo�i �\t.�d�;�ii���me��'i'us}�! 3��71:nllled WOol
ill the United Stu.te� has steadily Increasedlluring the last six years, being 296 111111lonppunds in 1928, as compared w i t h 278 m i l ...
Jilin pounds in ,1!):17 and !!:!� million pounds
inT��2:lg.oneru.1 'price situation' a/broad. while�lill _ fi rm on aorn e grades, I� somewnwc
ti�:l���r �'?Ig:�;g_ atlrf.���t at��s. D���u.��;� c��:"Inning of lU:!8, prices au road were' matn ..t:tined by the Hgh t supplies. boY the econ
.uu lu tm p eo vemen.t on tbe Oon ttnen t. and
11\' the st.rcna demu.nd rrom Japan, At the�,ild ot the veu.r.. however, prices of nearly:111 grudea above D,G'S at London were sev,'ral een ts Lelow t.h ose a veu r ago. Pr+ces411' a f.e;w low .g radea, ho)vexer, were t:'light Iv
ldW��i jn-od uotlon in 10 countries which111'oullce a little over two-thirds of thewurld's wool Is. est Imu ted at 2,5�0 m l Hlon
puu nd's for 1928-2t1, an increase of 6 pel'"i'nt over 1927-:l8 and 5 pel' cent over llJ:.!6 ...

:!i, All the Impor tunt wool. producing coun ..

uies of the Southern Hemtaph e i-e ah owcdincreases over 19:!7. Apparently Sheep nUIUhers at the beginning' of 1!)29 will show allincrea.se In this lu.t ter group of cuu n t r-lea,since recent lambing concUttons were much '

hi'tter tha�' they were tn the p reced lngHal', when most of these co.untries were�lIffert.ng front prolon'ged drQutb,
The out look ror the sheep ,i·nduc;.try inthis country during the next {ew yeal's,indicates the need for due caution' fh regard to continued ex uarralon, 'l'J)e last low1)ldnj" in sheep, numbers was reacned in1:-1::2. Thel'e has since been constuerabteax punalo n in floolt. number-a, and this expuneton Is continuing. Dur+ng recent -vearsthe effect of Increased .alaugh ter ha� be�:llargely offset 'by the upward trend In theconsumer demand for lamb, with the result that. Iamb prices have been on a com ..

IHtl'atlvely high Iev e] tor .8e:.veral yea-ra,Hoilling back lamba to expand flock num(leI's has restricted slaughter duL".ing thela:it few years ...... 'Vhen this tendency ceases.it is to be e,xpected th·at the yearly incl'en'tlein flock numbeJ'19 (luring recent veara will'�I' to incroase tbe supplies of sheep andIlLin bs for slaughter. It tl>ls should comeat a time when demand condItione are. leuIllvol'aule, It ilt hardly likely that the mar·ket can absorb tbe addltloaal au"pl:r with·(lilt a considerable reductinn In price,

MAY
.....,,"1
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1IourRace·
AgainstPlanting'Ifme

, EVERY hour counts during your race to get the cropsin on time. Star Shares on your plow, lister or middleburster will help' because Star Shares stay sharplonger-saving extra, trips to town. Besides, a sharethat stays sharp pulls easier-turns more furrows in aweek-saves horseflesh and gas, if you use a tractor,
Star 'Shares are shaped and pointed right for quickscouring-more time saved,
Ask your dealer for Star--.the Shares with 57 yearsexperience behind the'm, He has Star Shares to fit anymake of implement. '

.STAR MANUFACI1JRING COMPANY
Car,*ncersviUe. Illinois Established 1813

Cities Service Oil Products
Must Pass

That'
a Test

EndsNever

AFfER.: tDe" mDS.t: exhaume· tests..

iirlnboratory'ancflrenneryiCiaes
Ser,vice oils and, gasolene �re sub·
�ect.ed to the g�eling teSll"" con
stAnt day and night use-by thePublic
Utilities Div,won of this $800J)60,
.60, er�on, These aillI 81l,d
psolene must be the last wMdl in
eft'icie�*' tcll1embu:- satn'a'Ctory
'serWce' to' the'more- than> 6B· puBlic
utility companies controlled by
Cities Service.

Extravagant claims are notmade for
Cities Service oil products. Their
superiority is being proved everyday bymotoriscs in 20 states. Cities
Service oils and gasolene will
keep your engine at its very best
and give your car longer life and'
higher r;:sale value•.

'/
Citi,s Service RAdio COllcerls Fridays
til 8 P. M, Easler" Slalldartl Time.

< ONCE - ALWAYS>

Citie� Service Company, 60 Wall Stree�. New York City
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�he Elements
ofa Sale_ L_

�Everyone!ShouldKnour _.

, Subscriptions are s top p e d
promptly at expiration. At ex

piration the Protective Service
protection to everything on�ollr
farm premises stops. R e new

yoor Kansas. Farmer subsertn
tion today. Use the Protective
Serviee eoupen below. Keep Up
�our Protootive Servlee Mem-·----·
bership and Share io its Pro
tection and Benefits.

Often -the Kansas Farmer Protective ; Se�vice'
Department receives inquiries from persons wh.a
want to. know if they are entitled to arefundtof
money paid on the purchase of goods.

.

The law says that an agreement ..tQ. buy mer

chandise is a bona fide sale ana .bindsthe.buyer
and the 'seller, whenever all pr part ·of the 'goods" -

is received, or -where the seller is paid aU�'or .p�'i:t
.

of purchase price, even tho no delivery is made-..'
'It is ,the poli�y of many firms and m�rc.hanis -

to refund- payments made on ,gurchases_ when'
the customer h'as justified cause for'complaint or
a

-

reasonable excuse for demanding 'a refund.
Others will apply the amount on the payment.. 'Of
other selections. Both methods are designed to
retain the good-will of the customers. ..; .

The Protective Service Department canInter
est itl;elf only in cases, where mtsrepresentation ,

in advertising or deceptive selling 'practice has'
influenced the sale;
The 'refund ofdeposks or payments .cannot be

legally required �l1ere the, elements of a sale, as
have been outlined, have' been met.

- ..

4
•

-

r
� . "

The Kansas Farmer Protective Service suggests
these guiding principles:

'

Deal. with established reputable firms and
merehants or their -agents.

..

•

Make no cash paiment or deposit and accept ...,

no delivery until you kno", you w..ant'tJie article;

,

-,
.

'If you' are asked to sign a� cOntract� see "tlfat
it is fUled In,. t�at you understand its obhga- I ..

tton' and be sure �hat :you .read�and keep Ii cOW;' _- <

,

. Consult" the K�nsas:Farmer Pr6ti�tive' S�rvice.. '

-

.

Topeka .. ·w.henev�r you consider�ydurs�lf ·iJ.ufairly :
'treated" or. when 'you come in ,cantact With. an)c_: .

tYPe �of. commereial deceptioil� .
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Reat/'Bvery Contract'Before yoa�S.ilin ,It· .

.

Tben �eep: a C�py fo� YO"�f!li.·'
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·Ka.nsas eFarmer Protectite�-:Service
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Membership In the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and Mall' a: Breeze :/ ..8ubacMbers.rFree .servtce Iii given -to mein.bers corudst,ng of. adfustment of·,elalms, 'andadvice on legal, marketing, insurance and investmenl quellUons;:-and protection' againstswindlers and thieves. If anything. Is stolen from. your farm wb,lJe you are a BubscrfbeJ,:�nd' the' frot6!ltlve, Service .. sign is posted '01.1 your' farm, the, �lec!iY.l!·IServ,lce . �lll•
'

pay' a ril.wanl of .. fSO for -the oapture and convleUon' Of the thief: i• -
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E' C d M :1. t' out of the, fields. Oat. .eedlng will be

. Farm rops an.. ar_Ae S late. 'The baby chick bu'JInea. I. booming,and ...gg production Is Increasing. Wheat,(Coutlnued from Page 31) 87c; corn, Hc; oat.!; 1;5c; butt"rfat, 4�c'

�!�dk;,IC, 23c and . 26c.-Mrs. ChesterBreater age of the egg. and" the air oell
err.�:�lI�alf�o-:rl I:;::r'are of equally good gr:�:.}h�e�lr�� :�I� !fa:o��':.r��c�,;ndnl�quality when flr&t laid, but If they are to has been too wet to work most plac..... Fruitretain their quality and reach the market la safe so far. Roads have been In badIn good co"dltlon they must be given proper ,condition except where they were surfaced.care and handling by the producers. There :rr�.�ktr:�·��; J�r��m;'n�6c;,; .egga, 23c: hen...- �nn�rJ;,rr':."v":\ho: :�:flt�n or':�k:��got:��� Shenn .....-Wheat Is.ma�lng a tine growth:� quality. All that can be done IS to pre- the 8011 Is rather dry. but there Ia plentyaerve the original auallty. Good care on of sub'!l()l1 moisture. A larg" acr-eage ofthe farm I.. therefore prerequisite to the barl"y will be planted this spring. Highmarketing of good eggs. prices are being paid at public salea. Llve-First of all It I .. necessary to have good stock Is 40lng well, and there Ia plenty otpoultry atock of a standard variety to feed Farmers are buying a good manyprhoedU,fcl"ockeggmSusOtf bUe"lwfoerlml h"olU,zseeda, ndfedcoalOnrd' registered SOWB this year, which IndicatesT

an Increa ..lng Interest In hag raising here,cared for In order to Increase their product- There Is much Interest In good roads; thisIvlty. As 800n as the hatching season Is whole qusstlon has become oulte an Issue Inover all male birds should be aeparated Wester.. Kansas. Wheat, 96<>; corn. 12c:from a flock, so that only fertile eggs of, barley, 5Gc: cream. 41c, eggs, 21c: hens."'�":':f: �he:fl':..�e q�f��� �J� �fft�redn�ce� 20c.�Harry Andrews.
number must be provided In order that the Stevenll-W ... ·have had ,....veral warm daya:Jargeat p088lble percentaze of the eggs f;;h��lngIS :'e'�,lnlnt f���e gr.!'wp\�,ntyL�'fe��o�may be Kept clean, Dirty egga should never,be washed untees th"y are to go Into chan- :���aP!�;e�na�rn�e���dFt���. a�u�feb;��t,a���nels of Immedlat� consumption. Washing

egga, 24c; barley. 65c,-Monroe Traver.r::.�c;:s esk���ry I�U��!� a"r:d t/'l:'e"1�1ac�� W b LI t kid I II dIn storage. Eggs must be gathered rre- ther: I:U:I·e'::'t;' ofv�:e�� "'he�tnr. ��kln�naquently, at least onee a day and prefer- goood grow,th. The weather ha .. been wet'ably twlce , a day during very hot or very and cloudy. Oata seedlng'wlll b,e late thiscold weather to prevent. their becoming spring, due to the wet fleld�. Roads are!e"c�"o1. o�:J��:r';IY Tltre: :a"c,!:dtobem�mal� �m ���S:'sf20c�g'���t,P�1��. ��I'War����'the quality and pr..vent mold development. Wilson-Wheat Is making a good growt... ;
All the eggB that are small, very large It "vldently got· thru the winter In fine
or very dirty egg.....hould be used at home condition. Fruit buds have not been dam�lt'1.ol�h�IOi:lp���s�::,e�':Lrr.�� not Inctuded aged. Spring work Is tl)ovlng along nicely,�J!'i�I:s 'j','i":eengee�eh:t"'::::d; p�'h':.te�cr�:��Interest In poultry raising here Is a mightyr��o:��rd:;l�url:e� s. ���nt��ve�rg�e��lc�are being paid at public salea.-Mrs. A. E•

.Burge..... -

Bayer Dust Seed Treatment
Increases Com Yield

Barton-We h!lve been having typicalM'9'ch weather. The gra88 Is becominggreen. 'Spring work will aoon be startlng.Alice Everett.
, Cla¥-Wheat seemB to be In good con-

:�tI���o�\.�o�Uf",,�y��ft �l:,lg:.st'i{�ar.°-:::elr;;fairly good condition. Llva..tock Is selling:��k a�aspu:�!':. ':f���. ���at!ItWc; a�r;,t:'n� ...8r:::Itt'�nsg:-ISi" eSS:f�;lI�r������� ;�t..t':.:;1Sc; oats, 460; shorts. ·$1.70; cream, '8e; and eggs, because of weather changes andeggs, 21c and 26c; hens. l1c and 220.- the tendency to heavier supply. Most grainsRalph L.Macy.' and mllIfeeds are lower than In March,mood-We have-been having epring-like 1928, but medium grade corn has held closeweather, with some moisture, and the frost .to the prices of a month or' a vear ago.la mostly all 0_ of th .. fround. Farmer.. Hoge have lost part of the sharp gain, ofwill soon be preparing le11ls for spring early March, but atlll selJ $3 and U abovecrops. Roads have been In bad condition -the prices or ,ear.ly ",pring last year. CottonWbeat Is rather backw"l'd In starting Its ,has been slowly advancing for some time..prlng growth, but we have had no dust but wool markets hesitate. Increasing springstorms, and It Is likely tl1at the 'crop will potato "hlpments b\-Ing dull, weak marketscome along all rlght.-W. H. Plumly. �:lo�:b��de �ell�t�li.g:r�r h! som,o mark&ts,DoueJa_Fanner8 have been 'II.'_ thresb- It seems probable that considerably more
Ing kaflr. F·leld work w,l,lI start as soon wheat will be carried over at th� close of
as the soil becomes dry. Considerable at, the season' than

-

last year, unless Qxport ..
tentlon has been given to the pruning of during the remainder of the season are In.�:::m tr;:':sb::�e::�Yb.efe fn"�I::� 1�lie� ::�!� creased over last year's shipments during-M1'II. G. L. Glenn. ��:tI�e�ho:'deg,::: I-:hf"u��r':.'�����. r:�I:c���E1U-We have been having high winds generally quoted 2 to a cents lower than areocently. which have done considerable year ago, with the exception of the bestdamage to the wheat fields. Not m.uch milling grades of durum and soft winterwheat Ia gOing to market: In fact, verv wheat, prlc'l8 of which hold fairly steady.little Is left In the hands of farmera. Wheat. The corn market holllI generally steady,t1.02; corn, 12c; barley. no; ·.horta, $1,80' 'reflecting the relatively small stocka whichbran. U.6u i eggs. 24c: buttert",t, '420.- apparently. are but little larger than thl!:,Co -}r. Erbert.

, supply remaining at this ·tlme last ,....asonJ!'bmeJ'-The weather has been ullllettied. Demand for corn continues active, but re-with lot8 of wind, which haa done 80me {',�:t'l,:..r;,d g����I:;'''.,''.t af� St'l::II�nlt!d"s'l;t'i.���a�':.':tgecI��e�h�r:h�:C�m�:e::ee:I:fa:t� �:a thl8 season. comp�red with the corre,'JIlond-contain .. plenty of moisture. Ro�ds are In Ing period last year, but this decrease Ingood condition, and 80me work Is being domestic consumption has 'been partiallydone on them. Spring work has been d,,- offset 'by Increased exports, 80 that the'layed on account of wet fields. A great supply March 1 was only about 10 milliondeal of grain Is being mO'(ed to market.- bu ..hels larger than a year alto.Dan A. Ohme& , The supply at oata, and barley Is mate-;J!'orcJ,-.ll'he we&ther has been som_hat un-_ rlally larger than last year, and the deeettled; we. have been having some strong ���nth�ff��1�g�ard�uf����"e':.t t'!.v�b'���March winds. Wh'eat Is becoming green cllned ellghtly, and all but the beat malting:�:'elt .1:':puf!t��ln!b'�'l'e .:.:���rekIlJ::fe ��, grades of barley are a 'slow sale. at ,,,lightlyI h lower prices. Flax has decllnea. with the���:';t:�:I�he�rre��&�h:�� I� �':.':.dm.,':,':.- cheaper offerings from Argentina.,

'I bid The feed market continues weak, as a rll
dltlon; some road·' work" s e pg one. Bult of a mow demand for liberal offerings
Wheat, '$1.1\2; corn. 15c; eggs, 24c; cream Prices of spring wheat feeda are lower, but
'45c.--John Zurbuchen.

80ft and 'hard winter bran and middling,..Gove and Sherlda_W,heat Is starting to hold nearly steady. _grow. Farmers are seeding aprlng gral"s. Hay market showed a considerably firmerTh.. weather ha, been very w.lndy, and It tendency In mid-March, particularly Inhas supplied no moisture. A considerable eastern sections. Country hauling was InInterest Is being taken In poultry raising terrupted In many areas, but bad road contMs spring. Livestock Is In fairly g09d dltlons and the lighter country "hlpmentscondition. Corn, 13c; barley, 50c.-John I. were reoflected In smaller receipts' at ter-Aldrich. mlnal markets.Harvey-The weather Is aulte unsettled, Llve'>tock tends higher, under lighter reobut It Is gradually becoming warmer as the ·celpts. The' advance In early March, todays grow longer. Roads have Improved �bov", $12 at Chicago, carried live liog valuesconsiderably. Wheat fields are sb,_owlng to a more unfavorable ratio compared with&orne green coloring. Wheat, $1.01; oats. the fresh pork and provisions markets, and50c; corn, 85c; kaflr, 12c; egll'l, 26c; butter. quickly resulted In a' diminished supportVrc;,.�t��avy he,ns, 21c; roosters. 9c.-H. W. fJt:�e""tl���g;,a��rl�:fn:r:I'i,t�;II:ra'!,l�db����Johnaon-The weather has been ba�kward of the month's earlier price gains. Qualfor. thl.. oeason. Roads' are In bad con- ·lIy of Chicago receipt.. was regarded asdltlon ... Oats seeding has been delayed. A t::mf������t gi \'"eeav�ea�l':it:rUg:;::��':.�lnths�considerable mileage of roads In this county and the probability of a cbntlnllance of t'tewill be hard surfaced this l1ear. A cow
tl II h k dtesting a88oclatlon has been formed her�. recen y g t mar �twar movement.The lamb and pig "crops" wllre generally Lighter supplies brought sharp recoveriesaatlsfactory. Hay I .. scarce, and 10 worth In cattle values at Chicago the second weekfrom $10 to, $25 a ton. Hens, 23c''we�ga, �:.!���h'o�I\"atto��w':.ea:n�15;'n �'!,��er':.f ���23c; bran, $1.40.-Mrs. Bertha Bell, h te- velciped a .. a direct result of the continuedlaw.

upswing In the market on low priced st�ers.Lan_We have had an llnuaual amount which sold at $12 downward. apparentlyot wind this spring, which has done con- out of line with the better grades at lightslderable ,damage to the wheat. fields. TheN cattle, and decidedly out of line with o11olc..Is plenty of molstura In the soil. Farmet'a heavy bullocks. The weighty steer tradeare '>Owing barley. Corn" 15c; wheat, 96c: , may still be cla88lfled as unstable and vacbarley, 5;;c.-A. R. Bentley. ,lIlating. In the· stocker and t�eder tradeLyon-Wheat fields are greening up, and demand from grazers appeared In volume,we may produce a good crop here after a II, . wi th Ken tucky, VI rgl n la and nearby state�

��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
altho the fields are rather wet now. Oats dipping freely Into the limited Chlcag) - I,seeding has been delayed, on account of sUPPhleY'fat lamb market was on an upward
wet fl ..lds. Livestock Is doing well. and T
there Is plenty of feed. ,Roads are In good swing, advancing to a par with the hlghcondltlon.-E. R. Griffith. est general levels of the currJ!nt season.HarsbaU-We had a good snow here a Fed lambs from Corn Belt ,,",cttone are runfew day. ago whle-h was fine for the wheat. nlng' lighter numerically and plainer In.,The pig crop Iii light. Hog ... $11,50; wh�at. ��:sllt:u��:�tI-'{,�lIt�alf �t: s:����y by�h l�;i$1.03; corn, 80c; egl'S, 23c; potatoes, 50c; quarter has been well w,orked off. Improvecream, 5Sc.-J, D. Stosz._

ment In quantity and quality of lambs com-ha�o���rteco:;,\����t t-:����o:e�at::g ���ef���'e�O�� ���e�:l �:t��:. areas" �8 a
especially to the young pigs; the pig crop r Wlool markets ...how little change, althoIs larger than usual. and It Sjlems to be the tone Is weak. In fleece woo Ie, a flLlrcoming along all right. Oslves also are w�lght of bright Missouri 48.., 50s ,trlctlydoing well. There Is plenty of feed to take combln� was reported sold at 50 cents In .the IIve�tock thru to graSs. Hogs, cattle 'the grease, which was estimated at 92 centaand calves are' IIgood property" these days1 scoured. .,-Elmer Finney. '

Butter markets were nervous and un-Nee_Wheat Is starting, but It has not s&ttled near the middle of the month, In dlmade much of a growth yet. Roads are In rect contrast with conditions that prevalllldgood condition. But little field work baa at the clo .... of the previous w�ek. Recelvbeen done, as the soU has bee� very wet.- era at this season look upon any accumuJamss McHIll. -, laUon of stocks with conce'rn. Cheap stor-Pratt and' Klowa-:-We have had a tew age goods have been rather closely cleaneddays of ,'OUnshlne, and the soil and ro...ds ,�rna:;dqui�f[;f��a.,d�h�a,:at'i�, ��tih:rl��;are beginning to dry a little. Wheat 19 d I t k t R I Itstarting to grow, It Is difficult yet, hew- �e�::'illr;.g �!,p�fO a
m
...�fg�t s'lnc�;�:eer�nqUar�j

ever, to, tell Just what the condition of the rival .. from Individual factories.wheat Ia. Lfvestock Is In fairly good con- Ch I h d I Itdltlon, but feeel Is scarce. Wheat. $1.08: kets. e���tP���:"e�e aun;I!:::li� u;':ar� n::�:corn 15c; eggs, 22e; hlft_ 8c; hena, 20c.- dency In -North Central producing aectlonsArt. 'MoAnarney. .' In early March.Bepublle--Warmer weather has Improved Cold storage holdings of eggs show fur,the .road... , and taken .ome of tha mols�ure (ColQtln.ued on Pag.. to)
.

-----------------
A GJance at the Markets 'BAYER DUST seed corn treat

ment has made big increases in yieldpossible. This inexpensive, easy-to
use treatment prevents seedlingblight and root rots that have annu
ally reduced corn yields by millions
of bushels.

Four years of practical use have
demonstrated the value of BAYER
DUST. Agricultural workers, seed
corn growers and farmers throughout the Corn Belt have, in comparative tests, obtained ihcreases in yield
as great as 29 bushels per acre.

BAYER DUST seed corn treat
ment protects the seed from manydiseases both on the seed and in the
soil. Even the best nearly disease
free seed is usually benefited by its
action in rrotecting the seed againstattacks 0 soil-infesting organisms.

Teats Conducted by U. S. Dept.
01 Agriculture Show

that the BAYER DUST treat
ment of nearly disease-free Dent
Corn gave an increase of 8.5bushels per acre; of Diplodia in
fected seed, 15.8 bushels, and of
Gibberella infected seed, 28.9
bushels,-Phytl.!/Jathology,]an., 1926

R.ad wlaa,t lUer••ay alter
actual li.ld tat.:

P. W. KEMPSTER, of Illinois.
"Treated 55 bushels of seed corn
last spring-one bushel seed plantedwithout treating. Found germination
on treated corn earlier and stronger ..Denting of corn 12 to 14 days earlier. '

Stalks showed much more' strengthat maturity, in fact, our treated corn
stand was 50% better 'than untreated.
If .each person interested in raising
corn would treat a few kernels from
different ears against kernels of the
same ears untreated, and test them
out,' they would be convinced of its
usefulness, and at maturity of the
corn would learn its profit to the
user."

Makes Early Planting Safer
Thousands' of farmers know from

experience that BAYER DUST
treated seed corn gives them betterstands-and larger crops. They know
too that this tre,atment makes earlyplanting safer by preventing the seed
from rotting in the ground durin�cold. wet weather. G. H. HOWARD, of Iowa. "At

harvest time treated rows yielded byactual weight 88.4 bushels per acre
-the untreated only 65.6 bushels-a Few Cents per Acre a difference in favor of the treatment

You need no special equipment for
of 22.8 bushets per acre."

applying Bayer Dust. No tiresome Get your supply of Bayer Dustor lengthy procedure is involved. today. Ask your dealer too for freeTwo bushels of seed can be treated pamphlets on other Bayer-Semesanin less than three minutes. And the seed disinfectants for small, grains,cost is less than 5c per acre. potatoes, vegetables and flowers.
One pound treats .is bub_ of teed'corn

.8AiE��B'�ER DUSI'. BAiER �"4tCi R "".... . "'If R .,.�"T;O'''.''
iII;,.."';III'f ....�

Easy t� Use-and Coata but

BAYER·SEMESAN CO., Inc., 105 Hudaon St., New YorIC, N. Y.,

.

/

Our Advertisers,
Kansas Farmer advertisers are leaders in their

respective fields. You are safe in buying from them.
The advertising columns of this paper are sought

by manufacturers because they know that its years
of service to Kansas agriculture have built up a high
regard for the paper among Kansas Farmer.
When answering the ads mention Kansas Farm

er. It will please the advertiser, result in more busi
ness for us-and a better farm paper for you.



And Let's Save More Chicks'
This Can be DOlle Easily if We Use Sanitary

Methods ill the Hatchery

TH1:: O1li��l;l\lIIUIlJl: mh·:IIII_"\,,.\I,'nl f,'l'
� til<' Y,\':1I' III Ihe ""IIII'I'�' l'llj"'!I1� Ill'

.!n"'T\· 1" lill' ,H,�I'\l\""'I'" Ilf Ill'\\'
:<:11111;11'\' jll� 111,,1« 1<., l�' "";'" ill 1111'

11mh,1,1I'I:r. 1'h,' llm,�1 1.u\.llln·'·:UlI· J,,· ..11.1(':U,s whl ..h <"<"' .... '1'11 Iht' hllh:h"I'�'lU:ln
ju ]\roIJ1I('it� :lml 1I111'N\'\l·ltlll.' II�Ill�'
dlll'k� 111-':' Nil"'.... t'lIm"('I·tll,,1 "itil (U",·

UIii;nn� {�"'\ I'll" 11111:011 )(1<'''- h' lill' ('I>tIlTIII ol.'

�""""ldi"".�.,.'t' 1\.I't"'hms tIl 1I1''II'"11:1QI\. dnl'ln,l:.·
, .• 111'1111:111"11. :1 riel' IUI1'dlhllt �uld dlll'll\Jr...... DM�! C.� .E-;- R,nnl dl,,(I·ihll�i;'n. It t-he }ulI\('lIer�'m� lindIMM ...... 1Wht, l........... w... s....... 1111' ill.lh'llIlIIll poII1('.r�'1UW "..'lIo hlltdl<!I"n'�(�.(.�t < '�if,�",�" .:� ·:.�t"!,�� � I hl'll' 0\\""11 Nlkks ,,'111 nl'i.' rl.e 1"''''1<'1'(�,M. T,I( ...��.... <"N,N N"'. __ .....,10 _'I''' .1""" SMnltl1ry llll�!<"l"!'S, tl��" �Il. I" :1 ,·,'r�·�� ;;:,!!:Nt� ,·��;�w,:�cr.," ll�:�� S.��\1 ��pt �.;\'(,"�l'�;�!; l\\!lr"'� d('J.��. l)�\�\'nt· dt�l�\'. :11HI

l'IiJtW.'4YIJ. ":\'t·�.m·tlf.' y,,") J<1t'11 14",,'1 1.111 ij"lic�l.' h \ll..'W> t hus �N.':\1"� th'('r"':\�l' t'hh'k nhlrt:llitr.��I!fl�)-�;;..�_t't�.. t�I��lfliY\�- ��·'h..;�;.�('�;��i�� .:"ht' fi\'�t �h-'l' in rhis \)"O�t·:, 11' at
•..,,,", -._. �•. _.Iii """l 1I'IIlI"" �e'�"'nl "'_ If( dllSt�I"" 1'""·l('lIIli.lI\ I" ro ol\(;lIill bal·lib·
.sttr\��7"!.,1�.'I,. r"" (,,�(III�j�� \"':\JI_'I\� """,�q' \n..� \'�)..� rt:,'" h",,!.t�lY. '1..�)rou�. d'�
:lt/lili<s..."flr 1Il if .. ,il',M.,a.J .. IlIlll;-{'1',71' iflA1Q('''''''' t',,:\·�, t"('Iot' th)('k� 11'\ll\('" l'H\I\:'''::''..�nh\nt
s.N', IlIlIinf,:. }"''O/., l�"'H': l!tjt:I..�N' �(M .:uHi �s.:ulit�ui(._Wl �t\:\ t���lui"l f:H'ltl\'8 in:;��t,���l.hh!�'l.:�;,Vl)�:�!��.:-r"'" 1'M' .�I'

� Jll�\inhllJli� t.t�� �."di ..i,'U\�. :\'H\ "'ill
\l'ill�« l'r:lt'i\lr (�\liri., en. :lIltl )!·1·,'<I.'t\· 1\1. ,Ii�'�l"�' r.'''i''t:l1h......�, N-4¥\. O"'''.ha .• X"h� 811('11 Ih""':1",'" :1" h:"'III:II'�' ",hit,' .11:11'·

--------. rh,�l. r:III.)!" l"Il'"ly",i" :lUll 1\)",1 tYl.lhlid
mn..

'I' \1«' I r�lII�lIittl'4l' till'" I'll .. �. IIU\'{
i �r i·hi" I'\,<I';;<\.II It i� p.x{'(�iJl,1l:ly lUI'
i1',Il't:un ,1.1:11' rl� ),,,rellt l'tor,k he free
()(: tAn'",,' di'"':I,�''''' '��nkl'l< or bll('illalT
W lit., U:tra'lh':I. ",bidl js Ill., nlO"'t So,'
r',HI" di ""'I "(' 'Ifi,...".in_� h"hS cllkk".
nm.-' \'" d,'l, ... ·.,.'<1 hy til,' :I )!1-!"llItln:lI iOJI
1\'''' :1 Iii 1'\' 111)\",,<1 (I'>. III ih,' fInd;:. tllll';
.,rmin:1a ilt� 11 i� .11"':111 di,;;p:l�., :H its
,,""III"N'. This le;;ot "h,,"I1\ l� :tpt.lle.:l

i �llll�' &.'Y. ,I \','I'CJ"illllrlllll or utll& sl.:'iiled
�
h,<,h.Dlr '111.

&mb tbe Palls, Too
Nest -ht' \-alUf' o.f (�i.l'lIllll.iness about.

flit' h:li<:b<t>ry �lild I... .stressed. WillIs.
f, )r� :11111 ,'qllilllllt'ut in t.he hafebing
lI"t'ltUU : 1\)11 Ii h.· .k..pt cieAlll ,md the IIf·
h'lld:uu'", "b!>lIht (,'xl'rt"lse CII'!' nm (.()
h,ri� inr>t' I'll\> room t.hose lnfao.t.ioltsI ai:Ot":t'5eS, wbidl mll�' It(' ('j\ rl'ied, on the

I d q a.ij_u_� (\1" Slla0t".5:. HU\\¥t"eJ'. tibt> ill
"1Ii'3I<'; i", t.be- Dl!If!:t iUll-"'l'flllllt: part of
a.iJJt' ju.al('.bt'ry. �.ud siK>ILld be rllol�'

� "'" m",i i.. i••wiug t'�cb IuIfch.' AU t"i.;;.
i i� Hit' ,i'n sb,mld he n'ul<!\·ed. :1II1l rllt'
, It'�g lmy;;. : I d t.h)( r" -silllUhl lwe- �cra�ij :l.mi nnl;,!At'd ro fI'P.t> 'hem from 1)lIt'� nkl""" <.if ..� : ell ,wd ,)£her reiu$".� :!It._lOIN' ilI,IIL, ••�. ;;)! IIld tI" emptied� :'.Iild _ "1!'ld.\�l>t'd �rwi"t'u e:lch hafch.

n""i"t'l.Iir t'.s].l{'oJril ..l1rs u; H' sho\\11 rb:u
Mnff ·1f!.';pJ":: d.L....'i."'l'5'. ll:mri.'ul:l.l"ly b: cU
"iT', ",' ia1!' di:1I'lrbea. WW\' be n·au;;.·
Iil!llrlt� r1N>ll siek fO he.lhhy chic-I;.;> in
.IDle mt'ilb:u<>l". .A good JlIUY of rut>

.

"'� lki id aw ben;;. illfeered wi til .lla til
fi.-i'i' ....-W - ,(!i.,nllE'.1 It lua.il1 ar!!:.. DU 11 .

:;m:�=-:;.:�..:=� �,..e;;' or [hot> i;erm,;: [lJ,li (,;;1.ose this dis-
�.��_...m.",.;-u.::--I"-- !E':\""". n", ..:-b.ielk _g('lrllll UlilY bE' destroyed�IlnIm.:Dm.".....IDt._�.�CD 11.;..- �"U..wlll in me t'g: or t.he cllic.kmal£Jes:D.fJlnlam!l....",..��----� �. n' �. .• •

II d I �""""" """Ifutt "'�

.........'�' l1'ii.�"'imW!lillll!JBllil �
[1J]J:'.r K• .!llf' ,,., I' I ti' q utE' .'1"1' .

1'''1' Ol'�'""'lltihttd--'!"!."&;lllwm'i!ih"5,,,,,� N-l>e:<· II Iil iIeil'inD... i!JI(> shell. cltic.ts that lunch

,=::...",;;.;===,
t(, Dlll! w"",-r;ed 1E'g"'"s �

JW.1.Dy.
gerlllS

ii,,,,. ;;".,.:a,vWrum,m:.D 1J>L."1IfuoL m.1IIlI [blE' ifiuH and dige:,,;i ....e crae-
VAil''' V. T.C8. \l'iJMn [.anI.' ebict dries. the do"n._... •

(-,(jl�� !Ja.lrp' nmnbi>r:s of germ.s.�KF. ..._.-.. 1fjj,'Clln!!' m �'(' iIIIir 'CI1f tOll." lncubaro1'. Palr-
a:fit!:-;;; (Olf Iffilis ro!!lt�ted d01<"lJ are
WJm.�nl(;!i ill", lIii....lhb'" ('hick..., r.bu;; carry
� u:iIltIe ili_R� to tbe lungs..

:l JIicb a...idiq- IWps
lD �deriJlg Olb; problem. ..-bich

t'JDIIIfu'OElr:i!' me bB�1I doring ill'
�1Iiia. two .&m-a!r� of rital iIIlpm
:am,!." liiLtlIlS'l!;' 1!'e!:eJ!lt!ly i)l€e1l empba ;;;izef.L
JII.1lIllll fiF_ a �b v-eblli�e blllliidity aad
�GlJlu dllll'ing batching..
A. ft'i1Iuril"1!!' humidity mueb �rer

rt:illll!l.!!il it!iiL�I[ pnori':p.!).lfl.r lI'lE't'ommenikod b,l,;
fri'� iOOl1UIDlJiI 0 iLanK .be rmooi.l(.-rion ot
fuan�. It"iptr(lRF.; dlieklf.. hi ad� a

1ddt n;Datl� lnIaliditT 1I!Ien'S die bu
.,»a1tWlllit JIIIDVIIIIIt' fit ('l(;utrellillJ;. j,o Ii

!I.'3l1l':gle Il"!li!tt(_"wt cr:IlilR '!j;J.:ne:ad Ijf di.�� b,·
m';,lly ,".if· (.1(j!!ilrt.amiW2[OO chk-io. down.
� o(..�1t a-. IIIIOt dr:r � I!llicidy_ and
fit!$ �""1!lL. illictrtefOtre_ d-oc'$ not tina t
IlhomrIt tho!!- tilb!(:,,�BntttiM'. Wb:b tille Ifwi",..
_.e a�1Iil!r !fi\lltr �'!ie belt! ilRllli,gatinn
!tiM IIlj..n;d!nii� rtlote dyWrD tJlll"6CjOll(� mou.t

I, lW!iId �"1'". alflld :!!ltUDeI!' out row:b IlIfJr'�I !IjflllIli,elkOy- nftiL?!1!I wtlll!'ml cr!!lll!' ;IIIir iJ;; drT. lu

I 4i(jl!·_rtih'll ft'oPlfilllll#:: �� (Jf ral :i�
!the a\€lLa!1Ii 'e lIu_dw'Uy in ;asa.r Jl'wkR nf
�ftm' 8UI1' lilt> h.1UI IJsr <writifj.� t�j
Itlh� 1IillJ;al1lU11!1{� ..."\h1l!�N> or. tbe lMdJlne.
lllq'lllt'll'fi� u.T� �n that too

JiIIT'!Jf� �'!f�!hl uil' f�'�·j_Bdteli.nJR Zi="
� �'" :tl tIkbI�m fa tIw lli&'1It};jj.t��r
tilI.ll·� tilIIt> illalt«� periM _til kill
,Jillitell1llbln- wtrilt� db�A #!rftllj; •rul1ft:
..t u.;- die ddl:k. It etUt is .eser�

('1""0 .111 1:1.1(' P-I'I)()\""", 1'1' i" "dd«ohle to
flllllh:::lle I he ItH'uhllt'OI' fl.'" 11l minutes
:Ii. II ·j·lm('. :llId III' ItHt'I'\'III" ..e ,'l.h@UI'S
IIIII'11I1! NIt' NI!it'(, h:ll"'hlllll' tlel·IOti.
(,hkk" ",h,,"ltl h.. 1·1'111.1\· ....1 1'1'0111 1lIl(�

I ",'lIhll'l<II' :\s soun II" th,'�' 1)11\' dry.
With II wet hlllh l'llIl1lill!l' ,tt: �� lIe"I'P('S
I·' .. \\'hldl I" I't'llllll't',1 ,11Il'hlJ[ fllm}g,,·
t lou. It. \\'111 '1'8 ktl Ule ('lilek :1bout '15
hOIll'S to tilT. l.'h('I'C�,)1'e. 'llI'II!'t-I('IIII�' aU
,·bll.'k\" witt 11<' fllmti,rlltt'd ,)IICP -be�ore
1>,'1111: 1'1.'111(1\·,><1 {IIOlll t'bt' IUl'llbntor.
'l'he I'l..."'�hl� for ilk'ulllU••r til...•

):'81-lon fol'lo"'s�
1. For fllmlgMlo1\. florulliidehrde PI

I" gP.llNlI·!x'l( IW mIxing t'OUIlIIl\I'clnl
t'Ol'll111Un \ t1nnll� 10eb�'-I'Ie J:1Iil '1\ WRtIe I' �
nuo l)n,,"ossh"'1 .1�rmIl1Iglm,,·tle •

:!. 'l.'ll('!!tl lu�HL\I'll1·ls 111'\' mh:l\d :to
gether ill nft elllrtllK'll''''Ilft> \lr grallj,oo
"('sst'\! lIud I\1R"{I(1 lu tIle lUM,U,' tlOlll'
IWlrtnlt>nt.or ('Q.rritJot· of t}IC illcnl'IIWT.'
Thll'ty.fl \'(> {'II ble 0011 tt'"\"'i'l'� nf ('Olll
IIwl't'hl I fOl'lIl1ldb\ Rnd 11.r. !r1)lllllfl (,f
1'."·",,,,111111 Pt'I'IIl:III�allntt' :11'l' I'l'{'OIn-
1II"lhkd 1'.w �·ch 100 {'lIhk tl't'..t of in
('111>:1('01' "i"Ice. An ""'II\l:H,'1' tl) IW 10
hr 5 feet "',lIlld cont.aiu :'il)l) '1I111e lleot·
"e ·SI"Ice. 11110 rllm'f'_f.nl'!' wOlllel I·eqnll'e.
fnr ench fmnij!'ilr.1llU, fin.' t.imes tlle
"1II01lnl Ii of illl;l·,)(ti.mt-s mentioned.

3. To t.rt'\"("nt tbl' mixture froll1
1'"aI1lil1,:' ()\·e1'. the ('olltninel' lISed
"hould. \)e Itrr!!" enough I'" }",Id :th'e 01'
".ix riult';; I'llt' IIUlOlmr of miXtlu'l' ('tn
pillyed. Thc dIsh eontni:'lItllA' the lUix
film "hlllllo i.lt' I'lnl� in II Inl'ger di9h
of "'8ler 1'0 pn''I"ent tbe b('t mi':o,'1;ul'e
frolll .reacWuj! rhe floor III (JIl.;.e it does
boil (l'l"er. III lllrge iU{'11MNlrS the hl-,gredit"Jlts shuuld lIc dh'lotod etlllRl1y in·
ro !'('\'f'rtll �P!<",els. It is OI'tt>.11 ad,-lSllhl.e
to plaet' t1lE'� cont.aluers· � or a feet
net f.be floor to nllo,," A bt-rte-t' distrl-.
lllltion of tbe formallle4,,'4le gail. In'
some t_\'peiS of incubatiON> 11.11 M"rIlDge
Illt'nt for mt.ung the forllllliin outside·
of tit!' il1cubat�lr and ·iuttodl1clllc it.
film the int.llk� port.s is r£'l�(llwnended.

4.. Yost .of the g1IS is l·i)K>rll tlm wlt.h
iu 5 minutes after mixing rhl' formsliu
:Iud potnssiulli perlU8ugJi;ullte :lIId tJhe
inc\lbator shnuld It(' opeut'd ill 10 min
utes (!->orrs do not Deed to ,m- dQsed).

5. 'rhe .._ffet:ti \"t!lI\'SS of fill' farum Ide
hyde in dl'ST.('oy-ing bnc'reritl i;: ill
creased ft.S the lllDOl1Ut of 1II0i5fUre in
rh .. 1I ir i5 iucrea!'ed. For till.. reason
:1 wet bulb thf'rmoml'ter readuig of 8S
de!n't'('i; F_ i;: oe:;irable at. tbe- time of
fumiga.tlou.

Altd Clean tllS Air

aoo a DAY dOH. thl .... 1bo
,.,... heM. It ....k.. them IW
mo.._. And Itk_'lPthe�rotre h and heal.h t..........
·.atra 0( heavy Io)'lq.
� ..-...__.I_'will 1>01. tbo pIok or_dl""", M4
_"", ...dNhd._ .........
aoa. DAY'hoM ....ty for fill
�........"now .u .

-. '....,.l.."" ' .

STANDARD ctllMICM. C..
........... ,.. '

.

....... .,111 ....�.. 1.1" �•• """1'Pt•••t.U•• , Iinu l_

G. Properly nrranged pipe;; lel,ldillg
from t.he e:�:haust ports toO tilt' ontside
of the hatcher, room .jut' ne('t>SSary to
pre'i'ent the infected dowll from re-en

rering the incubator.
7. :t..a1'�e ;:till air incubarors mllY be

fumigated by opening t.h ...lll iwd -dis·
infecting rhe entire l'O<>m in u-bieh
the" are hOll.�ed. Twic-e th€' amounts
of

•

formalin and potllSShlm pernuln
ga.Date a.s recommended for foreed air
draft inc'Uba roT!; runy be u;;t'd for
sman srill air iucuba lOrs.

S. Af1£>r fmnigat!on i5 c'OUlpl-ered the
irritating IIBd di.;;agrec.lole efjeets of
formaldehyde gas on pt>l'iWU" Who
must \Tl)rt in the rooUl or incubator
C'3n b!" m-ercome by SI>raying into the
air a smaU :truOlwt of :munoni,l Wjl�_
_-\II ordInary ;;prarer Jrud'l a� that UN
for applyill� -anti-!Iy minnres is very
satisfactory for [hilt pur-t"",(·.
.Al� fmuizaliioD w-lth f,lrmaldeby-de

kiU.s [.be di,i(%,(· "erm;,: in rhe incubllOOr
and tbw; .prC',-en� spreadiw; tlf tnfee
rion in th� incubaror.. it en·nom de!Jtt'oy
germ,Ji. sucb a bacillary wblte dial'
rhea. ..-bieb aM in the bOdy ot infected
chicks ar in.O;!de tbe �g. h. tbere
fore. merely deMir4JFS inf.eL1;ifln in the
air lind on the incnbAtor trays, but
does Bot kfOl"p the 4i_1<ed ..·hie"-;; �OID
'jnfecti.Dg other!! in rery clo;;e conta(.1:
with thl-m. .•"",r dlCiie f("Ili!(Illii. tnml·
gatton. nf. be incubator canur,f be I:OD·.
jllder<'d • �Il�tl!te fnr tbtl1� agaiJlfft
IlfldtL1.r.r "l1i.-e iliarrb("d or Ini'urance
4&,'IItWit I� d.ue to oilter CWlIAA.
""ben [bt' 11fT chit.1i;1! ll.r� removed

Ir'ow t;b� itwubutor ,-,,'(Orr IH1f'C4utlon
:liblluld � fukl:!Jl to """,·.:-t1r h� Inko
duditm alld iiprt!ftd DC 41-..,;' .... (lwilll(
'lrtH'ldl"" pr"',ifillfl 1'0 j>ltil'!!!;<,Ut "ful
,.-Wle die chi,," ....e III rrsl.I!."U. Tile
IIbtpploc � .,.14 b@ tre;<h 0._
dean. arul t!Muld. un4l!r '1(1 -cir(.'IWl
..�,_ ..-. for a fHl'«."M14 Ifhi,maent.·

BarpIas Ia Fruit Tree.!
$2.00 POSTPAID

Lot R. 10 APple Trees (Our selection) 2 yr.,

2to3U.
Lot S. 10 Elbe.rta Pelicn, 2 to 3 ft. WhIp ...
"rrile foor ·descrjpti:ve c8Italog.

l'II"EW HAVEN l'I'lJIlSEIIIE!!.Dept. K, N",,· HaveD, Jlo.

!O Cooeord Gmpe Vine» • • • $1.004 .�:pple alld 2 (lherey Trees.. 1.00
4 Currants aDd , GoosebeITf... 1.00
All' Jlo'itpaid. he8>Idl'Y. w·elJ rooted stock.
lIure to plea.ae. C&talOIl' tree,
Fa� .....-Iee. Bou J. Falr1>ul')'. Neb.

Sele,ct
T8D1"owa

M..azlne•.

I
t
I
)
,

J

14ake up yoar own club trmn

the'lifoUcnnu¥ mallWlZinee. y·.,u can�.have 'Cappei"s Parmer one ,'.",r.and anJ" fl\'e ot the 'following
ma... lDea YOU ....Ieet !or oal,.
........... (X. ID t ,up._Iu. the 'I _ T- .._t. '

Kenewal Sub8eriptioas W-IU
Be Extended

o Bu"" ..........__ ..... _.IJ'r.
O)......� ••..... 1)'r.
o GeM.. IMora , 1 "e.
'0 P_ple'. l'oPUIsr HOlltt",. , .• J n.
o BC.Iuo d l'uuJtI:J' "uumal ...•1 yr.
o P H_ .,......... • '" .••1 )\r.

I'0 ae.aew- t,....
I;o Ilome eh'e)" • • • • . 1 ,.r. 1{] Am...........1try _"iI'. I

.0 JIlsrth • Heme ••••• 1 ".... I

o J1�_ IAre ••.•• 1. ••• ,.".

/1

,

J
Mp,,1I: your 'M1ec'tlon 'Pla1nl,.. '''=Ut alit ,.'ti, 1M '&:4 ,u.4 mall It 10<1'.,. with yeur
name '&114 &44..... &lId • Delltar BOI.
Capper'" Farmer, Topeka, .....



.

Talks on Farm Insurance ketlng 1P'0ups bas afforded this op
portunity, so thnt It is possible today
for tile Americun wool grower to dis
pose of his clip at its actual value to
the mill. 1t would appear then that
attention must lic given next to the
educutlon ot the wool grower 8S to
wool types, yleills and qualltlea, how
to produce them, lind the best methods
or. prelllll'lng the clip for ,markot, as
well IlS to an expansion and consolida
tion ot etforts In co-operutlve wool
mnrketlng."
A program ot effort for wool pro

ducers, with u view to improving the
quullty of Amcrlcnn wool und brlngtng
about better marketing, was outlined
us follows:
(1) m..t ...bll.hment ot wool clo.�"lng o.n,ltlheep breeding ccurse•. to be tuugh t fl'omthe wool produolng .tandpolnt In agrlculturo.l college •.
(2) Co.rrylng to the wool producer. thruthu oxtonslon aervtce, R. ,tJOt'ter knowledgo ot.heep clasBlng o.nd .ortlng.(S) Ado.pto.tlon of the cll",... ln� HY8tem.���rl��fo '�o .'��IC��rtko'Aua�J�ty tll'�1J ";,��Itr!istoree rather than on the fll.rm or range"Thore Is nu doubt thu t tho cl8.88lnl( or

���:r��:nn�o�rltuJtnch::II�t(11J�o�r;.��t��'�3 ���value 0.8 well."

th��) �,'l:g���:ll've.!'t a�ocl::�I��':.?8 ot !lOlling

"'I'here II'! also," saM Mr. Walker,"the problem of co-operutlon among
CO-OIlOI·II.t!VCS. There II'! no doubt that
a combined central service organization cun better serve prOdl1C(�I;S and
eonsumers of the Unlt.ell States, bystrengthening the burgalnlng power ofthe various (!o-oporntlve orgunlzutlons."

MOlI{tay eVeDing, March 25, on rad'io
stotlon WIBW'� 6 o'clock prolJrum for
r; minutes, Lloyd Perrymnn, the Frank
lin Lite Insurance General Agent at

L1eyd Perrym.n

Topeka, will talk to Kansas Furmer
Protective Service members on Insur
nnee, He will tell how life Insurance
eompanlea have It in their power to do Boys, Girls, Dream Dreams!more toward wiping out the mortgage
debt of the country than any other
agency.

'1'he Protective Sen'ice Depnrtment amples, Oscar and Gertrude, show Borne
of Kansns Farmer requests its mem- of the posstblllttes nhend of the bovs
bel's, when they know nothing of the and girls who are thinking of beginInsurance company In which an agent nlng club work for tho fll'st time thls
proposes to sell them Insurance, write' year.
to this department for reliable tnror- Someone mny say, "Oh, well. If
matron regurdlng the Insurnnce com- Dad would give DIe a purebred pig I
pany, In Kunsns this service Is free could do big things, too."to 70,000 farmer members of this de- Now, if you reully think that "Dad"partment.·

.-

must give you a fine pig-just turn It.

over to you without your doing one

New Problems With Sheep thing In return-before you can make
a success in club work, you have an-

The sheep industry of today Is con- other "thlnk" coming. Next week we
fronted with many problems that a are -golng to have several Iboys and
few yeurs ago did not enter Into the girls tell 'you exactly how they came
situation, accordlng to J. F. Walker Into possession of their first projects.of the United States Department of You'll find there are dozens of ways IAgriculture. Mr. Walker, who Is con- to get a start without asking "Dad"
suiting specralist In wool marketing or "Mother" to "give" you something.In the Division of 'Co-operative Mar- Now let's all gather around and give
ketlng, addressed the annual eonven- three cheers of welcome to these new
tion of the National Wool Growers' Capper Club members who joIned us
Association recently. this week. We are proud you 'have
"The sheep Industry," he said, "first taken the Important' step, and wish youfollowed the advance of settlement all the success you deserve. Here they

across the Middle· West and the west- are, folks. Get acquainted with those
ern states to the ·Paciflc Coast, tnen who live near you.
retreated. to the range sections of the Theodore Johnson, Harvey and Mar
West, and, - in' recent years, has re- gartte Kenworthy, Elberta, Lois andceived considerable attention thruout Reva 'Preston, Donald and Thorntonthe Corn' Belt as well as some inter- Sanders, and John Earl Butler, Rooksest in the East. county: Bennie F. Briley, Reno: Jun-
"When sheep were first raised in ior Tharp, Montgomery: Ly.Je Wince,

the
-

Middle West, the stocks consisted Mrs. Ida Schmldler, and Philip Hart
lill'gely of breeding ewes of fine-wool zell, Shawnee; Valmer, Frances, and
blood. Today stocks are drawn largely Mrs. Orle Stigers, Butler: Leona Me
from the West and consist, in the CIa in, Norton: Mrs. Ethel B. Gardner;
main, of feeder 'lambs or ewes so bred Edith Ganson, and Helen Dickey,
as to produce lambs of that type. Wichita: Opal G. Lawson, Rush; VI
There Is; in consequence, a more direct vlna and Mrs. Henry Guth, Wabaun
'interest between the western sheep see: Elizabeth and R. C. Dye, Ohau
rancher and the eastern feed-lot tauqua: Mrs. J. D. Fulton, Paul and
farmer. Donald Gains, and Monica Raymond·,.

"Also the wool produced by these Marshall; Delbert Hale, Comanche:mutton flocks is of more consequence Leroy Ary, Elva .Jones, William Fletch
than when wool was bringing from er, and Leroy 'Chalk, Edwards: Mrs.
one-half to two-thtrda present prices. Henry 'Sterling, Dickinson; Mrs. ,Gladys"In the early history of wool manu-' Reade, Allen.: Howard Kendall, Ki·
facturing in this country, the. grower .owa : and Leora, Ada May and Mrs.
took his clip to the mill and sold It on A. R. Bentley, Gove.
grade. Then came+the strictly com- In the race for "State Ohamplonmission house, which deprived the Olub Booster," Jnmes Hesler, county
grower of his direct contact with the leader 'of Rooks county, stands at themill. Finally the wool buyer came to head, with 19 new members to 'hiscontrol the situation. He bought the credit. Ribbon winners for this weekwool from each section on a flat-rate are: Brooks Vermillion and Ermab,8Sis and thus penalized the good clips Schnildler, Shawnee county: Vergll Stigto pay for the poorer ones. Under this ers, Butler; Deyo McClain, Norton;/system, producers of wool gave most George Fulton and Mnrjorle Williams,attention to the weight of fleece, and, Marsball: Geraldine Guth, Wabaunsee:as the. val1le of mutton ,increased, less Kenneth Gardner, Wichita: .'fohn An"attention was given to the quality of Edwards: Reya Bentley, Gave: andthe fleece which WIlS produced. The James' Hesler, Rooks.character ot the United States wool If you wish to join the CappercUp is a direct reflection on the meth- Clubs, use the application 'blank InOd� of merchandizing it. last week's Kilnsas, Farmer. or wx:ite toOver 'ISO years of speculative buy- the club manager for infOl:mation. Alltng of wool h'l the United States,'" applications must be received betotesaid Mr. Walker, "has demonstrated April lIS.that a better system of seiling must
be 'developed before any great im· Travel writer says the Einsteinprovement may be'expected in the cUp theory Is attracting much more populara. It comes, to market. The recent dee' Interest in' America than In England.J'elopment Of co-operative. wool mar- Enrland is used to fog.

(Continued from Page 27)

No.�TheOriginalLeverle••Cultivator
So easy to handle and so perfectly balanced by the opera-.tor's weight that a boy can do a full day's work with it. No
levers to bother with. Gangs come up at a touch and are so
sensitive that you can fairly hoe between hills. Even depthof cultivation-easy to turn-starts and stops in half the
usual time-light draft. 4 and 6 shovel Pin and Spring Break
Gangs. Quick, accurate and easy on the horses.

THE RODERICK LEAN CO.
Dept••8, MaaaOeld, Ohl.

Bullde"" of TUlR,'II'e Iml,l",menl8 for 60 Yenr ...
Full stocks carried at 1306 lV. 12th St., Kansas �'ity, Mo.

f -Ro;e�k "i:_-: .;: .. ;e;; ;;: ;;nim-:y;;;;
I
eemp lete catalo&, of Tilielfe Toola and apeclal information on your No.3 and No. 4-8

I
Cultiyaton and other toola checked.

I
0 Autom.tlc Tr.ctor DI.c 0 Hone Dlacs
o Sprinl' Tooth H.rro.... 0 Pulyerlzen
o Cultiy.tero 0 Rot.ry HocaI 0 Spike Tooth H.rrow.

•

I
I N.me ,

,., .

I Town
, .

The 4-8 Two-Row Cultivator
Simple--light draft-ea.y to handl_
e,'ery Important lmpro"ement In two
row cultivator de....n aud construction.

St.te ..

.. ... R. D...

Used Ma.chinery
Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in KANSASFARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE which is read in over 60%of the farm homes of Kansas.
What you don't need some other farmer does, and you may havejust what the other fellow wants if he only knew where to get it.The cost is small and results big.

New Tractor Guide
Gives Remarkable
Demonstration
in Actual Tests
Farmers Who Hnve Seen It Are
Enthusiastic in Their Comments

One ot the 'Interesting teatures at the recent Wichita Tractor Show was the exhibition of the new UNIVERSAL Tractor Guide. Visitors who Inspected thisImproved tractor steering _devIce wereamazed at Its durable. simple and almost

���lt;e"r"aft��!'S������nth�txy�.�let'l,"ee"s��:�:est steerIng device they ever saw.
.

Tractor owners throughout thIs pal't otthe country say that for listing. plowing'Rnd cultlvallng. or tor .. ny purpose of

rg: ��fVf���tl rsh�h� �I������t��::�i
rs� e��:\�11fel'o�a:::ery�":ea ��a:;:��.h ..n-
The UNIVERSAL Tractor Guide worksperteclly In any kind ot soll-he ..vy.light or Randli-turns corners easily and

�a::,�d':,t t�ra��o:.�a�rth��g�h�.f.J°r���
�I[;�y ':,f.�:��lfl"e�e!'l.·I1���le t'l�l{r�al'£Combination Tr.ctor Guld.. for plowlnsan� IIstinS .ells tor only Ul.00.
A folder lIIuatr.ted with .ctual photo-
r!·��� f���!': :t"ot r:����f! I��IW'���own a traotor. write today.
NICHOL MANUFAC'l'URING co..

DEPT. K. OMAHA. N'EB&

You can't all hear KFNF. lIut you canall get my 1929 catalog. It"wlll tell youall about the things we sell. Wlll giveyou some good old-fashIoned adviceand a few new Ideas. Lots of pictures,too, including those ot all our folks wbobroadl"ast.

Seeds 4C aPacket
This time of y.... r )'ou will ...·ant-tO"ii\busy 01\ your seed orders. Lots of ourst'tl(}s are listed at 4(, .. packet. ADd
you can't buy betler seed tban we,.send you. \Ve gu .. ranlet> "your money'sworth o.r your mOlley back"-on seedsand everythintt we sell. Send for m,.big new 19'J9 Catalog. Won't cost you ..
cent to t ..ke " look ..nd see for youneH'.

HENRY FIELD s.t:ED co.
Slle•••deall. I....



Kansas Fa,.me� f.ar: Mar-en'ta3" 1929.,
,

j'

.on these showed that the' owners
.

raised' 10' pel" cent- more of'their Dirds
than they did, the, year ,Ilrevious with
out the..blood testing; We are go.ing
fonward; with a. g0.9d: pauitrs, year.
There 'will' be andncreasa in, the' num
ber of, chickens, but' better profits will
come undoubtedly. from iniprov:ed
metho.ds;, including: sllnita.-t1'on, dlsease
control: and, nroner, f�, :\
# tii'1r.'Pl'Oplemi we- Handledl was·@It

'E·.A'ST weeIL we' glhvej iiI tbl$ depal·t-· Ing were arlowed' to.' sit as' soon as'
o.f reartn� balJi': chiCJis... 11l� y'ear�. We

ment, U' survew of poultry condl-- they became broody. The other- eggs'
'had; some> eight: or. 101 fanners- wJlo

, . 'tions- Ih West�\ Kansas, as reo, were plirced" under quiet, mo.therly' sav.ed'!9S·\yer: cent:ot'amcJii'tllGs>liatohed.
lated by county agents in that sectiom. cfJiokmr liens' for ihcUlba1tiun. Wlien' Thi&:, ;Y.e1ID' w.�".are iioilJlf- w'�gha·will show you haw' WlN; can They' told' or progress that has been. tlteY,"hatcHed', the' tUl"ltS-'resulting' were' size: Drlll!fll': _bCl.llBmg".,� 1l1)d\ .d1B� ...rr 'made;' of, problems 130.1ved und of the" added' to. tbose'lJrouglit off' by the' 1Iwo' eaBe'.�n-tro'll' pa.r.t1culll'l'i_;E\ among, ,IJ�yiposslbilitte8' fon- tliis Important indus... turkey hens and given to' them' to> chi�.. �lllil, L., HowaMi.
tr.y;- in the- future;

,

mother:. 'l1here' were Wr in) aU! 1IIlnD8J."illt.:maw,
I Now, we. shall complete this state- The' other: four hens" 'bad.'. each .. fm. ..

'wtde'picture by glvlng' you what some- Ished' out a second clutch; of! eg�'. iiiiEllsterm Kamsas county agents have to', week,: or so' befbre, and: two- of these. lIlllllJl.bg.�ing;. timod'ihg;. i:Jmedlng'say: on these same subjects, No one In; were sitting, the-rest, at the- eggs hav;o· and; DlilU'il!et1ng:: all lilnre> l1eeru oj! great'a. county keeps more closely In touctn Ing. been dlvlded- 'i}ebveen the- twa inteFlllllJj' ih. Br.own" �� dIning; tJieTHINK I You can make your poultry PII)' yowa -l.with agricultural factors than these.' broody cWcken .. �e�. 8JB before. �ty..· last! few\" Y,eal'8r. 1ii believe> '\Ve did' Hettt-rprofit as bi(f as anything on your farm'todal'! Farm Bureau leaders so these two two poults resulted' from" the 49.. eggs:. worR:dUri'ilg.> Ifl21f.: tHllIU ev.e:rrllafOre,' andie�� ,��':.��k6�� tin�� t��k�rJg;,o�es��!�j 'installments give YOt� an authentle; set", a .. number b�ing. infert�ije" so the as f01T�fie IJegihning:'o.fi' 1�f., I' will, saywith POllltry"will show you the way. Itwill show .survey of Kansas poultrydom, turKey mothers lrad small, families; tlmti tile' naull:r\Y.. sttuatton: never;. liasyou how farmers- everywhere are adding hun- The' remaining two hens <having. been nPV6Il·J:edt< hetter;;'. W-e" llave' Il') newdreds- andlhun.dted.' of' dollarSl,io'e%tr.. poultrY
Rh' R B' h Ii.... b t again dlsconraged- from sitting' after' a hatc}i",�, atJ mn;n-thu'," �"'ic" �",,�Sprofits to their farm income. � IC 'S' oug t' uCu a or �'." ,..�, ",.. ..............,

BTG PR""'FI'F' And thea it.will show brief. rest' stole their nests out: and two' aoeredlted: In, tliis· communttz, of-ot � .:J.' 1'0 you now hatchery chicks Fo.r 13 years I 'have: raised .. chickens- early, in J,uly' came- up wilih '11 tUl'Xti. fedn� a. readY.. marliet; fOn. poultryHaechesy €:liicks· ma\<e ppuluy. raising -partly because I. U� to work wit]l, We succeeded, in raising' 87 ot the owners. wlio have.' a.c.cmdited': and. eer-
, easier; more econom- them-partly because my husband andt lBO, hatched, ':Dha. cos,t.of.rbrill"',·'� '" up in, ,tified' flo'c"s"ical, aod vastly'more profitable. Learn the advJUl' 1 h f h i bl _..... '"lages of 'getting liatcheC)' chicks all'of the'sam.· I, a ways ave" o.umI't em prof tn e. dollars· and cents·was slight, as: we fed During 1929, Brown county folksage. same breed"aod all al,one-time. See 00'" Until three years· ago L used. hens to" only o.nce a day after they, were tume.1L likely will stress accredl·ted ·and cer'.

Ihey eliminate tlie·worry. bother. and uncertainlY 11a tch and'broo.d the cllicks TIlen we iof hatc::hing;your own chicks; how tbey develop
,

. o..ut: to. grasll" until fattening t me:- in tified flo.cks,.. 'blo.od: testing, for B. 'V.a bigger. better-flock thatwill assnre you a·greater purchased a g.oad incublllto.r oil a well·· the, fall. '1'he·.fh'�t feed. of. 'llal'd;lboiletl:' D." clean. bro.aliling, and, hetter. housing.profit. Getltbis.bi&.neWf book. aDd read.al1 the ,knawn make--212().egg size--having n, eggs and sta·le hght bread, crumlbled .

W .. H. AtzenweUeJ.'.,
reasons why. ·ho.t water' system of heatiilg; fine; wus gi'ven when they were· 48 Hiawa.tha, Kan. 'Mail Coupon Now In", sign. the coupon 1 hatched' my chicks that year,.theu: ho.urs o1d. Afterwards I fM at· 3-ho.ur '

copy by return mail. It is u�?t�.d::!� i��::'esri':.�r hatched and sold ba'by cbioks to neigh·· interva'ls,. adding. a, little C.l1l'd and Didl C()Dsiderahle. 'Testfug,and full ofinformation.every,pou.ltry'raiserlshouJa bars at· 10 cents, each so. that in twa' co.rnbread to the mixture until theyhave. It has nothing to sell; It aSKs nothing that years the incubato.r was naid for and were. 15 dn-ys, old While we did n9t get started; lierewill place you.underlobliaadon in llIIY·way. And d Th ltd i til' th fi t t f To thi kremember-it's free. It·s yours.for the askioe. as go.o. as new. en we, nves e D' FrQm) them OD' the' tUrkeys, rustletb un ,L. e' rs' pll'r 0.; .. une, In·Mail the 'coupon now. another incUJljator the same size anill their. living, ridding. the :liields of: lio.p- ICOwley county made' some" excellent'
Let ThiS SloUall Be Your Gi!ide make as the first; FQllowing the same! pevs and 'btlgs" 'Vhey' were- drivent home' p'ro.gress, rast year.. 'l,'he"hQusing: situa� ..'" plan as with the first it also. paid fol'!' toward evening and housed until olel .tion' particularly' is ,no,t:' good' in thi'sOWC1l....�..

CP'
..O ..IT. itself. With incubato.rs we can 'hatch] enough .. to. fly up... About the' first; o.f county. Our first' efforts' were direct.,-Lt errY:,' �I·�ks, our S!hicks when' we" want them andi@ctober,we-beganfeeding,alittie. (!(;)rD' ed� to.ward� itnpro.ving, Qr:- Uuildlng" new·.�n •• � no.t have to denend o.n un'Cermimsitting: or milo.. graduaUy increasing the· l1a. pGuItr,y q'!larters. We. succeeded i}\dR.a.'.enhdar.ld.',••thoDat,'o·ud".I·I'.h.lra.'xlaOPft.'1. '-b.q··Db.",•.2."!'n"'��!.�":f�i'.�· hens. tion' until they' had, aa,l theY.' c(:)ulfh eat having., eight, modern. straw·loft. houses• ",d Also we can' liave: our chickens iru t.wice, a. diey. built by NoveI)lber 1. We diSco.ve.r.ed'.,·boaUtcb��.·I·_' '!band,"���IJ..u·"tblna'·a·lo'_')'ou_,,,•• floar.lde".� Patzoob....tb.

b h d ff' fi d' 1\. ....- __ I, o.ne 'unc an' 0.
..

o.ur an s, muc... 'When the Thank.aglving market our loss Qf. ·baby. 'chicks was dUe to"-,...... PREB· BOOK COUPf!)N-·- sooner tha:n when hatching' e:llltends, o.p'ened. I. sold all the May, hatched bacillary wJlf.te diarrhea, By Janu.over: a much lo.nger peri'o.d as made flock, except 'What had.lbeen spoken , fo.r, ary 1; 1447' birds 'bad ,aeen tested: ,Wenecessary with the hens, fo.r it is al·· as ibreeders, to dealers who.· weighed are going to stress demonstration workmo.st illlpo.ssib�e to. get many to. sit at them at 'bhe farm. Ohoice hens went this year; and, llave' 20' flo.cRs' enro.lledone time. It wo.uld. take 15· sitting: at. $5 apiece and, toms at $:l.'50. Tl1e to. help In, t1iis; we will' boo.st' the cleanName.......................................... hens to take as many eggs as o.ne 220-· later hatched bird's. also. were. disposedi chick. pro.gram, better housing' andegg. incubato.r.
. of' at a goo.d· profit. management. I!l; H. A'ii�her.R.F.D•••••" .. P.o -State......... I have o.nly, had.one year's ex'pel'ience: Altogether we received' $425.49-no.t, ,�rinfield', Kan.,........_••••••••••••••• with a broo.der. ho.use and stove. It was· so. bad co.nsidering the value .of sto.ck,much ellsier to. care for 400 chicks in which was o.nly $37.50. The feed: biU Many. FlOCKS Are' Accrediledithis manner than to. care for 15 hens was mo.re, than offset by the nUll'bel�and coops, as it wo.uld have taken this o.f "hoppers" destroyed. ':Dhe' 'chief pro.blem we solved in

many to care for them properly. 'When Mrs. Memo.ry Bro.wn. Do.niphan co.unty last �ear, I, think,lute sno.ws, cold chilling rains. and Ho.rton, Kan. was ill controlling intestinal parasiteswind sto.rms came the chicks were safe R!nd coccidio.sis thru tbe bro.o.ding. work.in the bro.o.der ho.use, and I was suved Snawnee Flocks Cut Some We hope to. extend, this cluring 1929. B.'lots 'o.f wo.rl, and wo.rty.
.

'V� D... testing, the hea>lthy, chick cam·
, 'We made a mista,ke the first week Accredited flocks for batc11ing' pur· paiga, sanitarIV' broo.ding, imIlro.vedin managing the co.al bro.o.der stove, poses, clean metho.ds of' bro@ding, pr,o.. 'bous,ing, a.nd. floek accreditations-. re�by using commo.n coo.k sto.ve caal in· per feeding: and. adequate housing Qf ceived. a great deal of interest last'stead of regular bro.oder sto.ve coaG', the faL'1ll poultry show. the trend of'im y,eal" IlJJldi will this, seas-on. Severaland. fo.und we COUld. not keep the, co.r.· teres,tllast y.ear. SpeeiaL emphasiswas, strdiw·loft· lu�ing' houses: and,· br.(i)o.derre<;t temperature with. it. One morn. plwced on' the- care: and feeding: ofi the houses have been constnucte.iih Sb;,liilg' I' liad 30' overheated' andl dead flImn' flock betol:e' lUJ:tching Beaso.n, suo teen. flocks in. the Farm. Bureau cem·liclIiclM, and' lost: quite'a�fe.w' mo.re\. and RS; to hllye tOe! flo'c.k; in. goo.d.' health pleted. the. l:ecor<i:s. for 1928;, of' which'lsome? o.thers: that! liv'e.d did, not, thrive wJlere:' the:' best· hatcha.bility was peg;,. 13, passed inlil.nec.tion. and: are a{!.cred;""as they sho.uld. ,So. this spring we shall stale.. Hanta:ble: br,oode:rJ!i .. cleam,gll'ound lOOd,for 1929., EbuItr.y,. Is, 01:great intel'·'profit' b�this··mistaRe·and� liave-a, sup. fun' 'bad:ty cliiCks, and, Ull'lanced\ rat1iODfl· est, o.ver the, co.unt�..

CH.I"IIIt� 2;00 Ea. ply Qf bro.o.der coal on hand, as it is were pepulan. 'li'OE.,Kan..
.

a� BAED. more economical, i,n the lo.ng run. EffoFots- welle' made' Un the) filiI: to·
A. Co•• of' CrcIi�QIOf,'Chicle... · r surelY- am- in' favQr' (ff iheubatol'\!J' fIIl'Oid!, overf.clrGwdlngr an� to. feed bal.· All'e: Tdsind: Betten: �tliedg;.1 ••• _.._ ....�OO'.�d.�. 'andl 'broo.ders if. we can gjve regular,. BOOed) mtions;. £omm' 201 new!' stl'llWl" er.r.rEIJiUII.. _If ...1........... "��= .....

'

s;Y.lltemati'c.· CIllll!!A IDttr :nmaItryr houses.' w�e built andi:t8
.

@Pnsiiierll'tns" CU'IUngo: fills.' 1>een' done_I. _ 'lrall, mib� Wan. M'i"S'i eml�.; oldt ones: remmleled 1ThL't, does nut, im .. ,hI' N"eosho' cuuncy, wito many :fa�ersIlellborn..._. 110.00 --, 118.00' '
. •

1 th handling"their flocks themselves; Dem'
......nu............ 11.00 11_) I

"11••_11,......,_ Dli.., ....."'" clude] aLh the: hOUseBi but;( on �. 0_ '"�':.d�:: lUg 'U!I\ U:: 1 Jl1:U.<lXl<>� U"dJY' JlU::� whIm, CGuutY.' IlgaU w�: waS" reepon"i onstratioD!ti Iieffi- in ttie' connty' taught•• '" R. C.'s.d!!. 11.00 llOO1l' 18.00 I Of course it w.fIiS!' not;. aU "lucll�' titlltt sible fon' direem them' Dow; €{msi'd'eroble' wmi{' 8'IS6::p'I::;:'::=:" U:8&! =l: .� Wi !bro.Ught go�d �tUI."Dlf. :tlhm�. m,..' tUr1i� Ii think thS" dlsemre.' @,oble.m' hlllf Ha'S" beel" done' o.n" remodeling; o.m. J}t)ul·IlI8bt �:���_,..:::..•
: ..:a_,' Iflo.cks; it was" hardl, wm-k., and. inteMU, mUlse,df DlOEe! poon' noultrI'men. to, q,ult, try: ..

hDUSeI!'; and' Rllms: nave' been sup.a.&,_�"""_�....-...:;". 'Igent study. llie"businessdman:any ather oDe,t}ling:. pUed' fUr- many,' lIew' ones; r believe.........1. • 5,R *., ..�,. .-b,"'! I a1\}lays realized, better.. pro.fits fr.ollli This is as it sho.uld, be; a·s.. they were tIle' J.?Ilwh-x. situation fOr' tHe. tiegJnninglturiteJ(s thun" any otlier'fbwls; 1;" I:ftm,rt;· nO.t, ma-ldng mooney: ood' w.ere o.nly hurt· of' tliitl' year- is' 11'; little' nett�r, tlian at'led iiI willi a tOll' and' sev-e1T' Hens- ing,' the lJUlll'ket, :Con the Qthe£8., I find IIny" time' ih·: tHe' P,llst; as firrmel'S' lIre
IWhIte.' ,Ho.lllonde;. 'DHe', hens: began' laW'" that. tbe-,lltlUltr�·luits,. been, oot· d·o.wlL in, in. g�era� putting: into practice more
.ing., ttie-, l1!Jt.tfm tIIlntl' ofe Mairoo; an«' tI� SIDl\Wlee' (launt'3'/, and. it' seems tha.t impI"?ved. me:tD:_odlJ. We' ,ar.e' D1l!flililg',tHe' mid'iUe·-of: Atilr,m lift'di pr.odU'e.ed'1 9(}1 0Dly; floeks· thlllll, IU'Ie.' the OIVIemge-&tZQd\ the llell'l�Y' chicK' camnaigm,:e[;i'S" se:v.en oil( wlifob-, eAme:' tn, grlet:, fall-m) flock 0.1" the .. largw." co.mmel'mal, Erie;, Kim. . Bester Sll.enanU

lOne' of·tlie: .bens. w-a:s:· siC1£>: atJout' the: flock; ane' st&;vJ.ng, in. the game;, O'tm·time sb.e:·fjnlilhe«; hen ft,�: allltm4 and; WQr.l£,.liIiis ;yea1- w;l.Il' 'be: :tlocused, on. cane Mler. EconomiCal! pno.dbc,tion
!
had tal' 'be' killed., ".llwre' o:tli tbe nemll'ilJl'l' and,mamrgem.ent.of the Jbr_Ung.�Ol)lt;. 'Ehe' p&ultcyt' pmgmml :tbr.' C'herokee._________________1'

.

-----.-----If car.efiIL. br.l'loding. and. r.earing o.f, chIcks.: mmntll" bas, noti been PUII'he'd,. but we..... proner, and, adequat�" eq;pipment and,
lia:ve, entemdl into' itt as; It, mflijjo.r· pro.! contro],. ot poulllr,¥,o diseases.
jectr far. 1929).' .ro live-wire>PfJ1lkry: 8!SSO'·I W.. H •. aabinsoD..

. elation1 iB.' m' apemtiQn\ in' thiS: seetion,T.ogeka.,. ·Kan. and. Qne' of:' tfie' ,best IJGultey' shows: in
ilie' statel was.' fielll! herS" in Deeember.
More than 400· bil!dil. WUta' shown' and
tti'El"qmlliilcyl"WftS'o!gooo;, We- am WOl'king
o.ut! II speeiiai( program· 1m brooding
BII:by; ol1itlBal smf: inl eormomtcal egg
pnJooatf6n., Al new' ba�' star.ted
11ere l'!!eently,/.

lit. 'Jt,. .PlltbmtoJl•.
{Jefum1l'lll!li Ram,

.

. 'F..JlIis.,
.

Free,Book,
JEasfeJrIlD �wrn5a1S, Corm1Uy Agents Give al Piebure

. \ 0fJ Farm Flock At€C01lN1.[i>UShIilllellts,

n_zake Poultry,
pay BIG Money

Campai,n Headquarters.
.

225 Third National Building, Daytoo,OhlO
Gentlemen: Send me a CO,l'Y. of your free

book "How to Succeed with Poultry."

0..E.,I.;f..neslf•.

Buy, Steinltoffrs €Itieks. hm If.saltBw BlOOd! Testedi, )i',lb.caIt&
w..e- Are· an. Of·fihlillil .10..1: '.If8I8;o;H� The:: liiggei!t' step" we- made' ih· noul;', 'Tested. b.v.. tire' A:glllutination. Methodl•. tbet 0IIl,., test'r� l)y,: QIl'C' Statte�l�, i

try. work' during tHe· Ia:st yea:·l" rn· EYOD,IUllal' 6olill1§jl>' a"', Ih"" Bederalo �vem1ment. Culled. for: Standard: dfi�rreatlon'S.
. co.unty was that of bloo.d testing';' �bl....., eg�_ proftlUltlon" heslttr. and, vltaMti'; �,'�e�, state: (IUIIU't1.ed... 'QGWIftl7...mN);:. Our' layJng, lien"" have avecy; 00&. belltll, testNl·. antll fllwl.d, ftee. �. B.,�,D}_ .flDcks, were. tested; a total o.f more

germ 8. 100% Live Delivery Guaranteedj, Brepaid. PHcee<, _MaaIiIe.. cdi'cui1U'l BDd, Imam ff,'OOO' l5irdill' wlii:Cfi' nrotill'l:n:y.· isfeed laC; dttne:!tlm .. , fll':r.ct;'.
ftJilJ.' lll�t:: number iiI' tIle' state· out!!·.,_ST_E_IN_H_O_�_Ii'_&_.fii_O_l!!l_S,_, 8_Mft__B'_tJ:t'I!_:__'_t_IUN__.IR!f__M_..:J :s1ffir, at' hatc� f1�; Reconftl': trent
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Kamas Farmer. for MMcl 23, '1929

Sell thn oar P.rmere' Market .nd tar.
"oat eurpla. I.to profit.

37

Buy thru our' Parmera' Market and Sa .
money on your farm product. pureh ..

IlABY CBIOJUI
T.uD.:8 0.. BAor.l

One Four
Word. time times
10 U.OO $3.2011 1.10 3.6212 1.20 3.84
13 1.30 4.16
14 ...•..• 1.40

.

4.48
15 ....... 1.50 4.80
16,•... , .. 1.60 5.12
17.. .. ... 1.70 5.44

U::::::: U& Ul
20 2.00 6.40
11 -

1.10 6.72
22 2.20 7.04
28 2.30 7.36
.24 2.40 7.68
16 ; 2.,50 8.00

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-ho�n chicks a,nd hatchlng eglls from our

��g�:��I� F�c;:,ce d,.l',:;�ed!.�fh hr"e��r.r.:a�� 3�gto 338 eggs. bred to the bone winter laYErsten years breeding for high egg productiongit.,l'��d 'f�J� :[g'I:' e�� �er�·�l:.l\ngva�\����tested farm flocke are true to color and
���. gu���nl:.���yw���c��c�r���� :ggel�:Jb.,fore Feb. 15th for thou.and chicks ormore will give free a thousand chick brooder. White' .. Ha·tchery. Ro\,te 4. Topeka. Kiln.

Four
ttmes
$8.32'
8.64
8.96
9.38

lag
10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.n
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
�3.12

One
Words time
26, ,2.60
27 2.70
28 ..•.... 2.80
29 2.90
80 3.CO
31 8.10
82 3.20
33.: 3.30.
34.; ....• S.H·
85 ....... 3.50
88 ••..••• 8.80
87 ••..••. 8.70
88 8.80
89 a,9r·
40 4.00
41. 4.10

SJNGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNSlarge type. heavy, laying .h·aln •• $13.00per 100. prepaid live delivery. MyersHatche·ry. Clay Center. Kan.
YOU' BUY BETTE,R CHICKS FOR LESSmoney. guaran·teed alive or replaced.�r:elfr1·at:�·:�. dg:,'i'th�::t.J.rdrlan�N>m
CH.J�!'nS.iod��Wi�oo. It�!i':';ha�:Wr.fo�<Lr::�horns �10.00. A....orted U.OO. Live delivery.postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.
MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Ylayer .. LeadlnK breeds. $1.95 hundred UP.100"", alive. Cetaloltue free. Chlok. Ituaranteed. Mat·hl. Fal'lMO, BOl< 108. Par.on•• Kan.
YOU N G ' S CHICKS LIVE - Diarrheate.ted flock.. 8c UP. Twelve varieties.19th aea9On. Alfred Youne. Young's Hatchery. Wakefield. Kan.

DISPLAV Headings
Dlllpla" headln.. are ..t only In the lII.eand .tyle of type above. It aet entirely inoapltal lettera. oount 1& letters .. a .JIne.With D&lIltal. and .mall lette.... coun't.1Iletter. a. a line.' One line or two lI.eheadIng. anI". When dleplay headlnge areUMd, the 008t of the advertl.ement. I.'Ieured on .patie ueed In.t...d of the number/of word.. See r.,tea below.

GOLD STANDARD CHICKS, BLOODtested flocks only. Thirteen varieties. 8cto 120. Catalog and price list rree. SuperiorHatchery. Drel<el, Mo. ,
BATES nB AD8 WJTB WIIl'rB SPAo.OB DISPLAY BMDDfOS (S_le ClolUlllll) HEALTHY QUALITY CHICKS; LEGHORNS110; Rock •• Reda. Orplngtons. Wyandottes.IIi; Rhode Island Whites. Langshans $12;Brahmas $13; Assorted $8. Ideal Hatchery.Eskridge. Kan. -

One Four
Inohe. Time Tlmee
2% .... U4.5& Ul.00
I� ••.. 21.85 n.10
I ... , 28.40 15.20
1'4 ..•• '11.85' 17.10
1% ".10 11.40
I� 11.75 11.&0
4 . • .. 89.20 88.60

One Four
Inchee Time Time.
% ..••

-

....0 ".10
� ..•• 7.U 1.10

1 '.10 840
1'4 . 12.15 10:&0
1% 14.70 11.10
1� .,'.. 1.15 14.70
.1 .... 19.60 18.80
1'4. . •• 11.01 18.90
The four time re.te mown above I. for _ohInMrtlon. No ad. aooepted for I... tha.

one-ha·lf Inch epaoe

GUARANTEED-TO-LIVE CHICKS I' ROM200-318 egg pedigreed stock. Guaranteeprotects you against los. first 14 days. 2,varieties. 8c up. Free catalog. Booth Farma,Box 815. Clinton. Mo. .

GRAY'S MISSOURI ACCR:jilDITED CHICKS
. -Rocks. Reds. Orplngtona, Wyandotte",$12 per 100; Leghorns and Assorted. ,10per 100. Write for Catalogue. Gray's Hatch..ry. Maryville. MI88ourl.
MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHIC'KS. ROOKS
dr:!da'Le';?:::'�o\:::Vy°i:��ft�°.r"hO�12 .J'��;Mlnorcas. ,14 prepay 100% live delivery.Free book. Appleton City Hatchery. Appleton City. Mo.

,BBT....ABT•• �"'iBBTI8DfO
We believe that all ol....lfled Uveetookand real elltate advertl.ementa In thla paperare rella·ble and we exercl.e 't'he utmostcare In .cceptlnll' thl. til..... of adveTtI.lng.However. a. practically everything advertlaed ha. no fixed market value and optnlona a. to worth vary J we cannot guaranteeeathoraetlon. In case. of honeet disputewe will endeavor to brlnll' about a aatIBfaotory adjuatment between buyer and.el1er. but we will not attempt to aettl. dl.put.. where the partlea have vilified eachother Ii'efore appeallnll' to ua.

STATE ACCREDITED LEGHORN CHICKS.
S1-r�Jt"pei'Wo �rS5����n 5���eS�'!rc\�fIZT��al�'1Certified and Record of Production Tancr_d.English and Hollywood strains. TI.chh·au.....rHatchery. 2124 Santafe. Wichita. Kan.

POULTRY BABY CHICKS. QUALITY FIRST C·:>N-slderatlon; accredited White and Barred
�g;::.. Jl:��h BoW �'J:.�g��;da�hl��e�:l�.:100 per cent alive. circular free. Flater'sPoultry Farm, Hepler, Kan.

PDIIUry Adveriisen: Be ,"rt to ,'alt Oil yo",Dfder the heading under which you .wa,,' your adIItrtisem""t ru". Wt cannot be respon,ible fDf CDfred clas,ification oj ads containing ,"Dfe t"lUI one'"odll" linus, the tllUsiJicalion is ,toted on Dfder. HEIM'S HUSKY OHICKS. WHITE ANDBarred Rocks. Reds BuCf Orplngtons.White Wyandotte.... Wihlte Mlnorc.... $12.White and Brawn Leghorns heavy assorted$10. Free book how to raise chick. with
:���! mv. tf�e l�:lf�.:;:.s. ll:���! tna�ct'!.�:Lamar. Mo.

ANCONAS ..

CERTIFIED GRADE A ANCONAS. WINners and producers. Egg... and.· chicks.Free Circular. Mrs. Frank Wllllama. Rt. 6.Marysville. KaD.

BABY CBI(l)[S
BABY CHIX READY TO SHIP. FILL YOURorder tomorrow. Fifteen leading breeds.Prices 8c to 18c. 104 % live delivery. Catalogready to mall. Nevada Hatchery. Nevada. Mo.
HARDY OZARK CHICKS-THREE YEARSblood testing. Twelve year .. flock culllnit.The O"arks' oldest hatchery. KeimedaleHatchery. Route 4. Springfield. Mo.

B&BY CHICKS
PAY ONLY Fo'R CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE·refund full price paid for all normal loa.eaflrat three ·week.. Missouri Accredited. 9cup, Free catalog. Schllchtman Hatchery.Appleton City. MI""ou1'i.
THE REASON McMASTER CHICKS AL-ways make you money Is bacauae the), arebig. healthy. Smith hatched. fellows. thatlive and grow. are hatched right and

&�;cegu�����; L;fN6n�0�n�0t.n�?nt� Rgd��BaITed and White Rocks. 111.00 per hun-

���;,m;,�O :g� 5�? c':W!Xs;;lt2���t�:� It::��dred. $58.00 for 500. Heavy 8.BBorted. 110.oaper hundred Prepaid 100% live delivery.McMaster Hatchery. Osage City. Kan.

lRoss ClIlIicks 011l1arsuI1Iteed
to Live n@ DaysAnd you keep your money untilthe chicks are ,'OIlfe and sound Inyour hands. No need now to paymonths In advance. We hatch 14popular breed·, chicks from Aecred-

n,e:i :���d�::�ed':lg1�ry b.,"��eJIO'::�.t
-:-cot:.: AEx�:H���dsh��pfnUgd"f.:cRitl!'';to all potnts., Our enormous capacIty of 50.000 chicks weekly assures
you of the right delivery date andenables us to make r-ockbct.tomprices. Before you buy chicks from
anyone be sure and write today forour New Free catalog. It II'lv".. fuUdetails on our amazing guarantee;ROSS HATCHERY AND BREEDING FARM. BOX 10. JUNCTIONCITY, KAN.

Chicks Replaced Free
pl;J'':Jk�re�YI�f c�:rg�.rstN�e:�I.!'e;.attached to this guarantee and t�efirst hatchery to make It. All parent stock blood tested three and fourconsecutive year. for bacillarywhite diarrhea. Our method. endoreed by the State Live Stock Commission and A. P. A. Certified by aLicensed A. P. A. Judge. Send forthe beat book ever written on Successful Chick Raising. It's free.Exhibition grade plus heavy eggproduction. It pays to Investigate.MID-WESTERN POIULTRY F'AR1II'8&: HATCHERY. DEPT. 102. BUR-.

LINGAME. KAN.

IDH(J)N'T ClROWD TOO
MANY WORDS

Into your ads when you order white
space. For one IDCh space you ehoulduse Dot more than 25 words whentwo line. of dleplay beading areordered. Without heading of anykind 50 worda can be u.ed.

Y011l1l111lkhn's Chicks
Day-old and two and thoree week.old chicks ehlpped C. O. D. Getour P�8'i1N�I'k.,€!at:t'1�CHERY.WAKEFIELD. KAN.

HOW FAR IS ITTOTHE
NEAREST REPA.IR
HOP
�NO I JUST CRAWLED.

UNDER: He�E TO
TAKE A NAP

B.&BY CHICKS

Chicks That Live
The Biggest
Johnson's Peerless Chicks will liveand make you greater profits be

cause they are bred and hatohed right"and every flock producing our eggshaa been rigidly culled and standardized. We hatch 20 leading varletie .. Inctudtng White and Buff Mln
orcas. R. I. Whites, Jer.ey BlackGlan",. White Langshans and R. C.Brown Leghorns. Our enormous out ..
put of 58.000 chicks weekly meana

f;�m�� ����W::t�na�d II':-��tl���l'::�;with 85 train. dally aaaurea you of
a perfect shipping service to practically every state In the union. Before you buy chickS send for our freeIllustrated catalogue which ehowspictures of our breeding f10cka andteUa why we are the leading hatch
ery In Kan.... Don·t walt. Writetoday.

JOHNSON� HATCHERY2l8-C WEST FIRST STREET
TOPEKA. KANSAS

Pay
Profits

lBartlletf,'s Purebred Chlx
15 leading varieties from A. P. A. Certl

���l ac'!�tlH:r���"etr!!fc�;. 1}';,��'iedb���I':can Poultry Association judge. Free range.farm raised. strong. healthy stock. Heavywinter laying strains. Not just a hatchervbut a real poultry breeding farm. L"rge"tIn the West. Producln,g only purebredchicks of highest quality. Reasonable pr-ices.100% live delivery guaranteod. 15th sueceasful year. Bank references. Two we�k8free feed and Bartiett Fa,rmB successfulcopyrighted plans "How to Raise BilbyChicks" free with each order. Thousand ..of satisfied euetomers In 27 states. Wecan please you. Write for free descriptiveliterature.
BARTLETT POULTRY I' ARM SROUTE 5. BOX B. WICHITA. KAN.

011l1arall1lteedl to Live
Babychlcks from blood tested flocksof exhibition quality. From heavylayers. 200-300 egg strains; all breed.rigidly culled by expert judge. Thisis our second year to guarantee Uvability; all chick. dying first week

��f!���� ,tr:� �a�:ab�:� b�O��J:8��Ing by officially recognized test forfive seasons; can furnish chicks Immediately; 8%c up; $I per 100 books
r.��rd�H\,e:r:rg';i��a';.��J·; �av'!; �g�:;
n�t !fe����h��f I�:: ccaot,���fnr,:': ����modern methods of raising chicks; order from the hatchery with the satisfied customers. TINDELL'S HATCHERY. Box 15. Burlingame. Kan.

SAl.llNA IHIATCIHIERV
.QIlJAlLllTY ClHIllCIKS

Buy chicks from a reliable hatchery that wlllive and grow. TwelVe varieties. Best shippln.g point In .tate. Most reasonable pricesSetting eggs from all breeds. C. O. D. shipments If you prefer. Flocks culled by competent man. Write for cat·alog. SaUna Hatchery120 West Pacl·flc. SaUna. Kan. .

BAIBV ClHInCIKS
Our book tell.. how to raise themfor profit. Plans for housing andbook free. Wayne N. Shinn. Box 3.LePlata. Mo.

ELEVEN HILLS,THREE-8AD 8�ID6ESONE LONGo STRETCH OF OEEP SANDAND TWO ARRESTS

The Activities of AI Acres-Slim Says: "Figure It Out for Y:ourself"
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BABY CHICKS LANGSRANS-EGGS

when you use white f.pace around.
your copy. Simply make up your
mind how 'much space you want;
It an Incb. cost II $9.80; for one
and one-half Inchea. $14.10; t..o
Inches or more In the same pro
portion. yo.... ad toet In

-

this Ipace
mea... res two Incb.. IIdld woul4
COlt SU.'O; fo.ur lllHrtlonl· would·
GOlt UI.ao per bUlntlon.

LEGHORNS-BUFF
A'-C�C-R-E-D-IT-E-D--B-L-O-O-D---T-E-S-T-E�D-�W� S

...

·I
...

N
...

·G
......

L-E-
...

C
...

O-M�B--B-U
...

.F-.-F--L-E-G-H--O-R-X--....E"'G�OS:-"
lAngehan ens $6.00 ltO. Jas. DI·mltt. '0,00--1". lIIr... Cha... Hight. Rt. 2. Coun.·

Garden City. Ka·n. cll (}ro,·e. Kan.
'PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. PURE BUFI' LEGHORN EGGS FROMflock culled for eggs. $5.50, per 100. l\l. healthy farm flock. U.�5.· prepald. Ava
Seith. Spearville. Kan. Corke. Qulnter. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGOS. STATE ACCREDITED GRA-D·E A RUFF
cockerel .. fro III traonested stra In. $5 100 Leghorns. Eggs $5.50 hundred. Ch Ix U2.0C

prepaid. l\irs.' Cltas. Stalcup, PrE"�ton. Kn n. E. L. Strickler. .Pawnee Rock. Kan.

PLYMOUT.Bao�B•••wp
���
BARRED ROCKS-AMERICAN POULTRY
A.....,I..Uon certlfl" cl...... A. 'Stock and

eg;a. Mrs. I<;ae.IIler, .Juett"n City. I(an.
l!IaTT'El\ BARRED ROCQ; BABT e'llICKS
from State AccrecUte4, blood·telted stock;

extra good. _'11. huiuiPe4 ........Id. 1IIoorlloouae
Hatchery. HW'dock. Ka.n.

lBlUY GlUA!RANTlEED
IHInglhl Grade Baby Chicks
of .Sh uwu "Heavy Egg Producers" 01'.
"Hu s ky Quality" stoc k, We have 8tltrted
hundreds in ru.tstne Poultry of heavier
eggs pi-oduut lo n t b-ru buying our Baby
Chicks. wh y not you? fHJ...OOO Ch le ks
hatching each week. 104 Trains do.tly
direct. Sh l pme n t to uti potn i.s. Call at
OUI' near-est hu tcherg-c-Ern nor-Ia, Ot
tawa. Herington and Lvnn=, Kn.n .. or
write The Shuw Hatcheries. Box 139,
Ottawa. Kn n.

LZGHORNS-WIIITJI:

TANCRED LEGHORN COCKERELS '2.00
from high producera, Hu rc ld Tonn. Haven,

Kan.
'ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHOR:>1 HATCHING

elrgs. '100. $5.00. Satisfaction ..uarantesd.
Mrs. Edwin Flory. Valley Falls. Kan.Stewart !Rslll1lclhl C1h1nclk

Salles Increase Because
we do not make e xn ggera ted claims. We say
you can raise 90 % of aUI' chicks and the

I�Ud�1t��teW�� ��y 35ogu�Oce:!�5g:;��O��1 Y:�l::. o���
State Accredited F'Loc k , Capacity booked to
May 20. Please order �Iay and June chicks
from this ad; 10 per cent deposit. Chlcks-

::g.O ff.�h S�::.�rt�li,i;;cf,�3 iJ��J'.�n��OK���a:

·YOU BUY BETTER WHITE LEGHORI'S
"or lee" monez, world'a best ' atrains only

$10 per 100 from Clara Col..ell. Smith Cen·
ter. Kan.
KRIDER TANCRE'D LEGHORNS. TRAP·
nested 300 eKg line. Production bred In

them. ChIcks $12. $15. and $·20. Glen K"lder,
Newton. Kan.

MPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedigreed btood lines S. C. W. Lelrhorna

trnpnested record 303 eggs. Maater bred
chicks. eggs guaranteed. Geo. Patterson,
.Rlchlan<1. Kan.

lBu.ny lHIeaDtlhly Chiclks
Steinhoff's Chlcks-27 vea re' hatch

ery experience. U. S. standard B. W. D.;
blood tested; culled by competent men;
prtces Jow as constatent for quality we
offer; when ofrered lcr"'cr prices you lose
the difference In Quality and vitality of
the chicks; catalog frce; order early.

STEINHOFF HATCHERY.
OSAGE CITY. KA�S

·300 BLOOD LINES ENGLISH BARRON
strain White Lel{horn eg"" sc, chicks

so, express 'h paid. SatilOfaction Iruar"n·
teed. Sarah Gre18el. Altoona. Kan.
·ENGLISH BARRON STRAIN SINGLE
comb Wh l t e Leghorns. the win-ter produc

ers of large white efgs. Chicks $12.00 ner

kf�'!-�l::��; B��:'� �gxO 26��rC���{:�. Y{���ld,
Capntoll City IEgg Farm
Lmpor-tera and breeders ot Tom Ba.rron

English Leghorns. Hatching eggs and baby
ch Icks from .gelected tlock headed by cock
erele from our special matlngs. Hatching
eggs. $7.60 per hundred; baby chicks. $16
per hundred, HatchIng eggs from special
matlngs. $5 per setting. Baby chIcks from
special matings, 50c eaoh. Sa.t lafa ct lon guar-
anteed. M. A. HUTCHESON.
Prop. PI R•. DAVIS. Mgr.• Rt. 6. Topeka. Kan.

95% IPlUl.l.ETS
OlUA!RANTEIED

Send tor details. 95 per cent Pul
lets gun ru n teed trom each 100
chicks, Amazing guarantee and book
Successful Chick Ral,lng Is free.
MID·WESTERN POULTRY FARMS

& HATCHE'RY
Dept. C. Burlingame. Kanaae F!RANTZ BRIED=TO=LAY

SIngle Comb White Leghorns
260·330 Egg Blood Linea

Baby Chicks: guaranteed alive and strong
�:rd;��r �r��'t-::e���rl e:�I��ts�uar:t��'i,eg�
large and evenly developed. 100% satis
faction gua.anteed. Catalolrue Free.

ROY O. FRANTZ. BOlK K.
ROCKY FORD. COLO.

M�mber of Colorado Bilby Chick Association.
International Baby ChIck A .....clatlon

Jaylhlawlk Baby Clhllclks
Wl1ite Plymouth Rocks. w nu« Wyan

dottes and R. C. Rhode Istand Whites $15,00.
per hundred. S. C. R. 1. Red ... $13.50 anll
White Leghorns $11.50. Deduct 1/,0 pel'
chick on orders f01' 500 OJ' mOJ'e, Shipped
}lropllid by PaJ'cel Post. 1011% live rlellveJ·Y.
Guaranteed. Jayhuwk Hatchery. 2:123 Ohio,
Topeka. Kun.

State Accll"edlntedl Clhliclks
Baby Chicks. Kansas Accredited. White.

�ra'S"I'i.dgleB���,�o���.... B�hfltCjrgin8i\���·L�g:�
Wyandottes. White Langshans. Rhode Island
Whites. and other breeds. $13.50 per 100.
S65.00-500. Heavy assorted $11.00-100; $50.00·

r:�' ,;:��I\'::3�r�,IV;;an�o:�l�tre����. t!fT:�h��:
ser Hatchery. 2122 Santa Fe. Wichita.

&riDett Farms
Wlhlnte n..eglhlorll1l Clhlicks

���e I�I�p.Bal�once�ri�I!�� i��a��e:[�J� ::a
bloodte&ted flocks. Flrteen years breeding
and Improving large type. Engllsh Leghorns.
heaviest White Leghol!DS. In existence. Hena
weigh from 4 to 6 pounds. Heavy wInter
layers of large c·halk whIte eggs. Only
mature fowls ot trapneCJt "ecordi! of 220 eggs
per year upward used in breeding pen�,
headed by dIrect Imoorted nedll.reed cock·
erel. with 268 to 805 egg record dams and
sires danlB. Free range strong and healthy
stock. extremely reasonable nrlces. Bank
reterences. Not just a hatchery but the
largest exclusive trapnest White Leghorn
breeding plant in the ,,"pst. Two w.'geks
tree feed and our 9uccessful copyrlg-hted
plans "How to Raise BR.by Chicks'" free
with each order. Write for Interesting de·
scriptlve literature tree.

BAHTLETT POULTRY FARMS
Route 5. Box 2B. Wlch!ta. Kan.

BIG IlilUSIKY CIHIUCKS
Guaranteed to live. Only 7,",c up. Shipped
C. O. D. Superior certified. A rrl val on time

I����i�treeaatc��.�. o��x b�_8.trWln�����O��:
lPeell"ness Su.njplell"b Clhlicks

Large hreeds $12 100. Leghorns. Anconas.
$10. Heav·y assorted $45.00 500. prepaid
gURMnteed delivery. Peerles8 Hetcbery.
WichIta. Kan.

BRAHIIJAS

MAMMOTli LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS. 5c
each. Harry Brooks. Miltonvale. Kan.

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. WE MAKE A
specialty of light Brahmas. Our flocks

are standard bred. and cullen for high pro·
ductlpn. Write us for prices. Burlington
Hatcqery, Burlington, KaD.

'IEASY TO FUOURlE
THE AIDS COST

BRAILUAS-EGGS

BIG TYPE LIGHT BRAHlIlA HATCHING
eggs. Pen matings $3.50 per 15, select farm

flock $1.50 per 15. $6.00 100. Homer Al.klre.
Bellevl}!e, Kan.

BAlIl'TAlIS

GOLDEN SEABRIGHT COCKERELS, $1.25.
Zola Mae Unruh. Frizell. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF COCHIN BANTAMS
eges $1.75 setHnlr. Lois MQI'lran. La Cygne,

!tan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

WHITE PEK.IN DUCK EGGS 10c EACH.
Llzzle-C...... Onaga. Kan.

MALLARD DUCKS-LAY WcH'ITE EGGS:: LEGBOIINS 'WBITE-:Il6&S

B:'�":ln�°J'a";d. Reasonable. H. M. Sanders.
TANCRED IMPERIAL MATING. HIGHEST

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE ·GOOSE EGGS. Ka�allty. Mrs. J. 1\\'. Zahnley, Manhattan,
old· stock: 30 cents. each. Nell Ermey.

TANCRED. EGGS FROM STOCK DIRECTWalnut. Kan.
from Tancred. $6.00 10l. Lloyd Stahl.20 LB. W.HITE EMBDEN GEESE; EGGS Burlingame. Kan.50 cents. 30 II>. whIte Tom $10.' M .... S. F..

TANGRED WHITE L.FlGHORNS MATED=C:-:r,:,lt:::e==:s"'.,....=B:-u�r;,;n�..."-;;;K�a;:;n:;;.",....,=;-;-c.-;;;,,====:-;;-' I by St.. te Certified cockerels, 219-277 eggFAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS. I E $500 e 100 Harry GfellerThe egg layers; Eggs. 12-$1.%5; 50·$4.00. �h::pma;�sKa';. p r. •

prepaid. C. W. Romary. Olivet. Kan.
WHITE LEGHORNS. ENGLISH BARRON.WHITE. PEKIN DUCK EGGS U.50 12 large hreed. 104-316 egg straIn. EggsprIze winners. W·hlte Flmbden Geese eggs
range. 100 $6.00. Special pen 100 S8.00. The35c each. Bessie Richards. Beverly. Kan. Hillview Poultry Farm. Mlltonvale. Kan.

. BANKERS STRAIN HEN EGG LAYlNG SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNSMallard ducks. Hatching eggs 500 for h I I t I b ed ulled lur>$40.00; 100 for $10.00<; 50 for $6.00; 26 for Ing�h�lra�:'fet ���r f::': s1�:' �s ..ell ..;$4.00. Chas. P. Banker. Baldwin CIty. Kan.
eggs. $5.00-100. M. A. ,Bcott. Topeka. Kan.
Route 1.

JERSEY BLACK G�NTS
'LEGHORNS-BROWNJERSEY BLACK GIANT EGOS. $1.00 SET

tlng; $5-100. Mrs. Ana Stickel. .olanhat
tan. Kan. SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN EVERLAY

Leghorn eggs, $5.00 per hundred, Excel
lent stock. GertrUde Washington. Kenslng·
ton, Kan.

BEST QUALITY BLACK GIANTS. CHICKS.
eggsi. new prices. Thomas Farms, Pleas ..

anton, Kan.
KULP STRAIN R. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS
from heavy culled birds. Farm ranee $5.00

per hundred pos�pald. DIlY old chicks 12c
each C. O. D. Mrs, H. Spielman. Route 5.
Seneca, Kan.·

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS-EGGS

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS SETTING EGGS.
F. J. Ha.mburg. Ellis. Kan. R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-STATE AC·

_��:�It��r wJ�h yS:;r�n t��� ��:bre��dreS���
flower Strain. Guarantee chicks to live ao
�days. Ernest Berry. Box 63, Ne�ton. Kan.

MARCY STRAIN. 110 EGGS' n.�5. CHIX
100. $19. prepaid. Guaranteed. Mrs. Albert

Waterman. Peabody. Kan.

LANGSIJANS
LEGHORNS-BUFF-EGGS

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK
PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNC�rc�: f:c�O c�Yle��' ��f:e l;:ln'':.;�:: l��rtt'a eggs. $4.50 per 105. postpaid. John Sadey.

King. Solomon, Kan. Galva, Kan.

BHODE mLAND BEDS-EGOS

PLYMOUTH �O�ES-EGGS
IIIINOaCA8-WBlTE FISHEL WHITE ROCK moos U ..OO HUN

dred. Nem.. Bird. 1I1ud""a. Kan.
LARGE TYPE SINGLE COMB WHITE
Mlnorca eggs. $5. Clyde Smith. CI..y

Center., Kan.
::-100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $5.00; 50 $3.00.
Maggie E. Steven.. Humboldt. :to::an.

"'BARRED ROCKS-BEST QUALITY. 100
egg. $6.00. Mr. Ira Eml". Ab.llene. Kan.

=WHITE ROCK EGGS $8.00 HUNDRJo;D PRE
Dald. ,Mrs. Theodore Steffen. Wakeflold.Knn.

TRAPNESTED. BLOOD TFJO'TE:D WHI1'E
Mlnorcas. Eggs. Chicks. E. D. H ..rshberser, Newton .. Kan.

GAl1BLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB
WhIte Mlnorcas. Egg.. Chicks. Mr.. C;

1>' Ga rnb le, Earleton. Kan.

lI;;-;{;-:A"'�:-;IC;::I�IOT=�HO;---;'\\""-=H·:-:I"'T='E;;---;;M=IN=O"'R::-C"'.""A-""E=G"'G"'S::-.
FISHElL WHIT'E ROCK EGOS '·5 HUN.
dTed, culled, runge, prepaid. BeHle �Iaze,

Peabody. Kan. .

Ja�'gr��?I.p�����nKf��ck. $6.00 hundred.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MTNORCA EGGS
�rom free range flook. $5.00 per hundred.

��5,�Oourt�� �t,:-r��rgun���'ith����akdan. Santll
FOR SALE":"'PURE BRED STATE AC·
credited class B. S. C. While lIllnorca

eggs $7.00 per hundred delivered ChIcks
$'15.00. Elmer Comfort. Be.nnln .. ton. Kan.
HATCHING EGGS FROM TH_E BEBT
flock of Single Coonb Whll,J! Mlnorea

hens In the country; ".00 per 100;. $1.25
for 15. Mra. J. W. Shultz. R. R. 3. La..·•
renee, �a·D.

BRADLEY'S BARRED ROCK EGGS. f6100; $3.50 50; $h25 15. Florence Wolfkll.
Garden City. K",n. .

WHITE QUILL WHITE ROCK EGGS $5- •

100. special pen $2.75-15. Mrs. Verna
Bowser, Abilene. Kan.

HATCHING EGGS. WHITE BOCKS. STATE
Ace.edUed Grade A-$5.50 per hundred.

C. E. Neillon. Ro'!<bury. Kan. .

PURD PARK'S STRAIN ·BARRED ROCKS.
ElI'gs 100-$6; 5(t0-$:27.50. Permlt yr.

29·D1·15. P. C. DeBusk. Macklvllle. Kan.

lIlt�itn<:,T:gg.'\\?U':_�5. 5�?WO�$�t�00.Ep��
]JQld. Insured. White Star F·arm. Oberf ln,
Kan.

IUNOBCA8-BUFF
BUFF MINORCA EOGS.· 100 $5. GEORGE

G. Dixon. Pleasanton. Kan. !

BARRI<JD, ROCKS. BRADLEYS. liHAVY
laying. deep ba,rrlng. 100 eggs $6.50; 50

$3.50; 15 '1.50. Postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jon<>.,
AhU.ne. Kan.

.

LARGE TYPE BUFF MINORC", CHIX fl5.
Bred to lay. Ida Saathotf. Menlo. Kan.

SMITH STRAIN BUFF IUNORCAS. C�)CK·
erets $2. 100 eggs $5. tda Hawktna, L....o,

Kan. BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM STATE WIN·
ners. Ranye $8 100. Pens $5 15: e xcett-mt

�':r'tl��y. "If::" l:tm�·. GC'��I CA�!���:.rl�l�
mont. Ka..n.

lII.-\MMOTH GOLDEN B.UoFF 1IIINORCAS.
chicks. egg.; ne.. prle"s. Thomas Farms.

Pleasanton. Kan.
PUR'E RRl>�D BUFF MINOJ:tCAS. HEAVY
type. eggs $5 100 Drepald. Mrs. Rudolph

Cumro. Herkhner. Kan. Tlffll�J'��.i!s I�P���� D�Ii!��jl:�", ���:
tors. Flocks mated with cockerels �rom 2-78

�Ud.heWatfJn�� �:ic:':t�O' �\��Sk:�i:'::" ��:
MAlIIlIIOTH BUFF MINORCAS. ST A-T Fl
Acenedtted, .chicks $15.08. Eggs $5.00.

Maude Henkle. LeRoy. Kan:
'=O'=L�D"'=El!"'S"'T�Sc�T"'A"'=T"'E='·�A=-=CC�R�E"'D"'I"=T�E=D'-F=""'L"'O=-C=K=-O=F BRODE ISLAND WHITESBuff Mlnorcas In Kans..s. Eggs; Chicks;
Cheal). J. W. Epps. Plea .....nton. Kan.
PRIZE WINNING! MAMMOTH BUn' AND
White MITlorca .. ; e ..ga. $11.50 100. Chicks.

$15.50 100. prallalil. Guaranteod. Freeman's
Hatrhery. Ft. Scott. Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB RHODE IS
land White eggs. $6.00 per hundred. Mrs.

Earl. Mercer. Beloit. Kan.
�

BRODE ISLAND WHITES-EG.GSKIRCHER �TRAIN BUFF MINORCAS
cockerel·s $2.00 ·each. Light Brahmaa.

cockerels standard bred $2.00 each. Corne
lius C. Relmer. Rt. 2. Hillsboro. Kan. P�!�p!.\�EF:-:e�·l·d�h����:' \��S6. $�;,�'li

Topeka: Kan.
°PURE ROSE C0MB RHODE ISLAND
Whlte Egga' $05. too. Mr.... Earl SUlltvan.

G.arden CIty. Ka ...
'ROSE COMB RHODE IS'LAND WHITE

m�:::s F��d��Ya.PK!��td. ·Mr�. Homer Tim·

ROSE COMB WHITES. LARGE. HEA.LTHY.
wonde·rful wInter layeF8. 100 eggs $5:50po.9tpald. E. Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan.

IIINOBCAS-BLACIt
,

1IIA�[;\IOT:H BLACK MINORCAS.
supreme, larll'est. beat. quallty;

tested. Dr•.,gtanley. Hope. Kan.

EGGS
blood

1II'INORCAS-EGGS

LARGE TYPE BUFF MINORCA EGOS.
$5 00. 100 prepaid. Ben Albers. Cunnlnlr:ham. KKan. BHODE �LAND BEDS

BLOOD TESTED· HIGH -P-R-O-.l!)-U-c-r""·-IO-N
Slnll'le Comb Reds. Eggs $6.CO-IOO·. $3.50-50. W. R. Huston. AmerIcus. Kan.,

LARGE TYPE BUFF MINORCA EXTRA
good layers. Eggs $5.50 100. NIna Jon.s.

l\'Ielvern, Ka..n.
'LARGE TYPE ACCREDITE'D SINGLE
Comb White Mlnovca eggs $6.50. M. T.

Funnell. Palmer, Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK R.EDS. EGGS oc.chicks 11c. express one·half paid; lI'uaran.
teed layers. Sarah Grelsel. Altoona. Kan.
-SINGLE COMB REDS TRAP NEST. -'·EDI·

greed. 281-320 eglf lines. 15 eggs $2.00;1OO-$lO.(t&. Gorsuch. Routp 3. Ola.the. Kan.
PURE BRED. ROSE COMB EGGS. 100-

$'5.50 Postpaid. Culled. blood tested 2

�:k�fle¥lg'ka��"lIty. Mrs. Chas. Lewis.

'ROSE OOMB RED EGOO. SUPERB QUAL-·
Ity matlngs $7.50. 14.50. U.50 15; $10 100.

Chlx twIce egg prIces. Satisfaction guar
anteed. H. L. Files. QUinter. Kan.

�UNORCAS-LARGE GOLDLEN BU'FFS.
Hea vy layers. Eg·gs $.15 case. $5 100. E.dw.

F. Koenek-e. Bremen. Kan.
MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB :WHITE MIN·
orca eggs, large flock, 5 cents pre-paid.

Joe Grelvlng. Nashville. Kan.
STATE ACCREDITED SINGLE COMB
White Mlnorcas. Free Range. �lggs $7.00

�i�re���dr�... p'}�t,::.al�il��!eO�. ��� r,as*o:'l.
Kan.

OBPlNG'I10NS-BUFP: 'TOMPI{,JN� SINGLE COM B RHODE IS-

t1��n:y�e�,;l�::'�o�.re:ui��n'i���.�\ggf:ufn�8ohund.,ed. Few cockerels at $3.00 each. John
Little. Concordia. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON egKI $5 hundTed. J. O.
Ba t terton. Preston, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. DARK RED· COCK·
erels. pullets from testell pen stock. blue rib.

bon wInners. cockerels U.OO. $5.00. Pullets
12.00. Satisfaction guaranteed·. M.... Gust
ABen. MaplehUl. Kan.

OBPlNGT6NS-EGGS

BLOODTESTED GRADE A BUFF ORP"
Ington eggs. $6.00 100: Frank Dale. Cold·

water. Kan.
EGGS FROM SUPERIOR QUALITY. LARGE
type Buff O..plnlttOIl8., UniQue Farm. Ltt·

tie Rlv.er. Kan. D.ARK ROSE ·COll4B RE.D EGOS $5.50-100.

E'!.?ns...flj?fo G��DtftThE�o�Rf:!�<.r:rW!fl.: I s. w;:. :�i:'E=ln���R�;iT-EID; 'UOhert Deege. Fdsall. Kan. i
home. $5.. 0� ner 100, ·del:hle.ed. Ellner

PURE BRED SitN.GLE COMiB BUFF Q;R·. Gra."8e. ClIft.on.· Ka.n.
-

·

p.lneton egg.. $5.50 hundred pnepa.1d. !lblt. So, C· EGQS FRO')[ K�OH R.l!lCORlD TRAP•.

Geo.sa MeAd..m. Holton. K..... .

- neated ancestry $6 .. 0.0 per h.uncl.,ed. H. C.
Dam. Mary_lilt•. Xall. .

1·:KAN&A.S STATE ACCREDITED "A" Q>B...ADE
S. C. R. I. Red QKfl.8 U.59 _ hallilred

delivered. Chas. Plank. Lyons. Kan.SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND· W'HITES.
eggs $5.50 1.00 p.oBtpald. Roy,Blackw:eldu.

Isabel. Kiln. PIl'RE BOSm COMB. RED EGGS 'BRE» JIOR

PO���"ld�o�� ..t!n�..;::. ����It,!�nk..��O. $6

R. C. RED. E.GG.fI'. PRIZ);; WINl!1ING
heavy' 'laylng strain, guarantEled. $7.00

100. )(1"& Fre<l Canis, McCracken. Kan.
'PURE BRED DARK VELVETY ROSE COMB
Rhode uland Rads. 15 egg .. $1.25: 1'00.

$6.00. Poatpald. Mrs. Addle·Slmmo'ns. 1822
Anderson. Manhattan. Kan.

EGGS-FISHEL EXTRA QUALITY FLOCK.
Clasa A-5 :rear& $6 100. J. R'. Henry,

· DeI8,·v,an. K..n.

'FISHEL'S LARGE' BONED. HEAVY LAY·
ing ranlfe flock, ··accredUed "Aa eggs '6-

100. A. E.. Ba.ye. "Coats. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS.
Fishel &t�aln. blgh producers. 100-$5.50;

.9hlpped Insured and postpaid. H. D. Gleue.
Bremen, Kan. TOMPKINS PlJRE S. C. HE:A,LTHY DABK

reds. Hoganlzed for color tliPl and elrB

fi�..��ilr·B. E<f.gSBU�:�!';,. 'J"I:!;;;:lO:an,.Pen
ROSE COMB REDS-SIXTEEN YEARS
breeding for egg production, males from

trapnested pedIgreed .tock. Eggs. 100. $5,01
postpaid. Mra. Alex Leitch. White City. Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS. ACCREDITED GRADE
A. vlgorou9 range flock. Eggs $6.00 100

postpaid. Nelson Smith. Route 5. Hutchln·
8on. Kan.

FISHEL STRAIN DIRECT.· STATE AC·
credited "A. II Bl'Ood.tested 4 years. Pedi

greed males from 240 egg hens. Eggs $6
100; $3.50. 50; $1.25. 15. Prepaill. IIIIr.. O.
B. Viney. M·urdock. Kan.

WHITE ROCK HATCHING EGGS AND
Baby ChIcks. R. o. P. supervised flock.

Males with dam .. records 176·264. High hen
Texas NaUonal co.nteBt tirst. three months.
Blood teated. EllI'gs $7.00: ChIcks $20.00.per
100. lIiIrs. Fred l!)uhach Jr.. Wathena. Kan.

EGGS: FROM HEAVY L·AYIN G STAN·
dard bred Single Comb Reds: Range flock

$6.00·100.; specIal pens $10.00·100. Mra. Will
Ho.p:woo.d, Ahllene. Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BUFF

BUFF ROCKS. 100 EGGS $4.50. COCKER·
e.ls $3. Mrs. Roht. Hall. Neocl�sha. Kan.

Q��n��1: H�;.,<;,r;:,�GG���' ����.E fi!'i� � w �
Kan. WiHITE HOLLAND TOKS $8. CAR L L.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. B ,.\ H; E R Dillon. VesJ>er. Kan,

�tTaln. $2.50. U.OO. A. R. Qulnnette. Ames. ����on�?:rwe�t$J�all!�2:Kan:-rRS.' R. A.
Ran.

BOURBON RED �OMS ·FROM 35 POUNDPl{�«f ��WDp;!!�rl�. R�r� 1i}�:e�;;;O·H':';��. tom. F. A. Lonner. DIghton. Kil.n.
Brerilen. Kan. BOURBON RED TOMS. $7.00; moGS 40c
BUFF ROCKS..,..PURE BRED HEAVY .. each. Mildred Lonner. Dighton. Kan.
lave..... HatchIng eg.., five dollars per BRONZE 'IlOMS. 25·30 LBS.. ,1g: PUL"· hundred. Mrs. Beulah Warder. Ellsworth, lets. If>-U Ibs.. $8. ·Effle Bachar, Rus·

· ltan. MIl, ][an.

TUBKEYS
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FUltS rURXI!IN EGGS S1ilTFING $2..:1.5 9UDAN. OVER. lOG LBS•• 8�<> LB. WM.p.r"ll&id. A. Chel'wtdd.en. Lu._ Kan. TiptOJJ. lIiePherson.. K"n.
LARGE BQNED WHITE HQLLAND TQMS. CANNAS. BEST VARIETIES. $.1.00 DOZEN$5. $8. hen.... $4. $5. Louisa WtltlamB. Rt. po..tl1",hl'. R. O. Stough. Fort Smith. Ark.1. Fowler. Kan.

CER'FP1"IE'D. PURE KANSAS ORANGE:Go.LDIIANX BRONZE TURKmY To.MS Cane Seed_ Stant", B>-os.. Ablle1l... Ka1l.25-:r� lb. $1<1\ old lorna ,,15. HGm"r- Alkire. CHOlCE STRAWB·ERRY PLANTS. U·_M.Belleville. Kan. 1.000'. .Lfet tree. J. Sterlln·g. JudllOnla.,BRo.NZE TURKEYS. LARGE. BRo.AD..A_�r",k",.�===�=��==���=====-deep bodle8; to:m .. over 30 Ibs .. $15. Hens SEND SWl!lJ!IT' POTATOES. %:4 VARU1'l'IES.$10.00.. eglls $1.00 e ..ch. Fe... ter Bros.. Write for price.. Johnson Bro&.. Wame!:e.Russell. Kan. _X_a_n_.
-------�=Ho.QSIER GIANT BRaNZE TURKEYS. IN- STAADT'S PRIDE or- SALINE SEEDdl ..na Stat.. Sllow. Cbampfons exhlbbllon CQrD. certitl.d. Hamid E. Staa4t. Ot-and b.eedh'l: birds. Eggs. Mrs. Q. S. Doolex. cOt","",w.=,.a",.==K�a�n,,_===c:--====c:--===,.---=-==D'.n ... llle. Ind.

WHITE SWE.ET CLaVER SEED. 1928FIN!l MAMMaTH WHITE BQLLAND crop. Ext.a fin .. 14.80 bu. t. L. Parso"s.tom.. vaccinated. $S.O()'-�.OO; hen ... $.6.000 . Blmd.ale. Kan.-$'5.5ry; some Bronze hens. toms priced' P==U='R='=EO=A"'T=L==A�S�S=-o.=R"'G=-o.=-.=S=E-"E=D-.-8=-2�P"'E=R"""'C=".ilN==T8an�e. H. Specht, Sublett&t Kan.

wf':�:"ln��� ka'it�nt8 per. pound. Bruc�

CONCORD GRAPES-EXTRA 8;-,m .. B·EAR-lng slz". Vines•. 10 $1; 100 H; 1.000 $5Q.Weaver Nu.rserles. Wichita. Ka.n.MAMMOTH Go.LDBANK. BRo.NZE EGGS
5.0c. I. V. Webb. DoGg& City'. Kan. N. S.

lI-LO\MMIYJ'H aRo.NZE 'lmRKEY EGGS $5-..010
per doze·Q. Earl Hendrickson. Lake City.KR..n. MASTQDo.N STRAWBERRY PLANTSU.5Qo hu·nd'l'ed'. $.12.5-0 thout!and·. prepadd.Abe.n&thy B"rry Jilarm •. SterUng. Krun.

l'fIAM1UO'F'H BRo.NZ'll: EGGS 50 CFDI'l'S;safe d",tlv.ery. Salome .. Gllbelmann. Rt. 3.
Natoma. Kan. FROSTPROo.F CARBA(!lOEl PLANTS. ouder today, pay postman-500. 60c;. 1.0.00.U. Postal PI.nt Co.. A I·b",nY. Georgl'll.

CERTIFIEO SW.EET POTATO SBED. LITtle stern yelia:w· Jerse-y 5 ce,Dtll po.und.Brechel""n and DIvine. G .. rden Crty. Kan .

PAY ON ARllIVAL-FRaSTP-RaaF CAB·bage Plants; lmme,lWate sntpment. 15c.1.8'00. Empire P.I ...... Co.. Albany. Gec>rgl!l. ..
SEED COHN; "PRIDE o.F SAUI"E." CEUtIffed. uptand. Meld sel'8cted. tipped.sh@lIed. �raded, J3.00 pe .. bu. E.. J. Abett.Rlley. Kan.

GaLDBANK GIANT BRo.NZE EGGS. 50c.large .... .mall OF.1e_ C. F. 19....&1>0.Dodge City. Ku.n.
PURE BHED Bo.URBaN RND TURKEY
eggs olOe each lneu·red po.tpai1t. l'fl. M.

Noonan. Green'eaf. Ka.n.

FEroLEY'S PURE GO. L DMIN ESE E D
eorn, gttaranteed .9"0,.. S'!LZ5 bu. prl·ces.lots. Salnple� free. F-ejlr.'te-.y Seed F .. rm,Enterprise. Kn.n.,

C: O. D. Fno.S't PRo.aF CABBAGEPLANTS. 1.ea.1I... v. ...rl...tt... now n",l)i][6.&8•. 65<): 1.000. 1.1.0.0,; 50,.1100. $4.1>0. FarmenPlant Co .. Tifton. G ....

'WHITE- WYANDCYrTl'J EGGS. PJUZ1!l' WrN
nm. .tock. Marti" stru.ln. '5.00 per 111Q.

Be."r.. RIchard". Beverly. Kan.
MARTIN WHITE WYANJ)OTTE WINNING
and A.lI'h'g. E�IfS 5 c .... to ...ell or U3.r.0

c ..se. Mu. Jerry Melleh ..r. Caldwell. Kan.

CElR'MFIl':'Do SEED all· PRIDE OF' SALINECorn, Sunrl... K ..n...Dd AU"s Sorgh�m.Wrlt.e fo,' prlc.. circular. C. C. Cunning'h..m. EI Dorado, Kan.
TBANS·P·LANTED CE:DA�S 1& TO. 1If IN.$18 per hundred. Full line nursery sto"lI.Write tor prlcec.t. Pawnee Rock NurseTY.P..wne" Rocll. Jla.a.oa..

WHITE, WYANDOT'tE FlGGS $4.09· 1.00
po�tp .. td. L. F. S·chroeder. Paola. Kan.

HARDY ALFALFA SEED 93% PURE.,,18.110 bUM..... ; Sw_t· Clover 95·% pure.U.M. Be.turn .e..d t.f. Bot satisfied. GeOl'l'eBowm ...n. Concordl... lI:"n.

WHITE.WYANDOTTE EGGS-FIVE YEAR
"tlLt.. accredited flock.. 1M. $·5.5t. RalphColma.. La.Wl'eRce. Kan.

MARTIN'S REGAL DORCAS WHITE WY
a..doU.... dl·•..,.L E!Jgs· $.& .1M p<>Btpald.Mrs. H. Taylor. Alm... !Can.

lI1ARTTN STRAIN HATCHING. EGGS Go.o.D
....... , flock $.5 per hundred. AI·... p.II&18.Sadie Springer. Manhatt ..n. Kan. SENlD' NO' MONET-C.O.D. FROST PRoo....CIIIbballe' and onion ,!>lants. All Y .. rl;etl"B

now ready. 500. 6.6c; 1.000. $1.00.; 5.• 000.U.G'. Standard Plant· C ..... Tifton. Ga.
STRAWBERRY' PLAN'L'S-TBll GR.1lAT·MLOta<ion. H ..ye b.e.ri..... eight month., in
year. 100; 'Z.OO. portpa.td. Beautiful' cata-
�:'c� 'r�\![." �.e� d::,":��.ln!..l:!���'lr",�th
PLANTS-MILLIaNS READY. ALL VA-rletles frostproof cabbage. 300-75e; GOII'�l_&o; l.90�1.7s.. c..yst ..L Wax &nd Ber-
m..d... onlo.n 500--a5.c; lQOo.-U:l0. An post-pn:hf. CUtv P)ant Co., Mt. Ph.,......nt. T·e",as.
,CLEAN' S'C"'RIFJlUD WHITE' S·�'El!lTcl.."e ... U bU&hel,. $&.,5.0 h.undTed;. bailS tree.WlIl· shlp from LJI·ndo1l (It' Topek ... Kan ...or can I!'et seed tl-om WilkIe a: Co� Topek .N.Qrm. Green.

ItHlIBAR"'B=='--oN=E"'!w=--G=I�A�N"'.T=-"""V=IC=T=OR=I=-A""".stands the hot Bummers. 3-yr. Dlvisrons12-$1. l .. y... whole- root� 30-U. W ....hln:gtonA.p&.aS'UB 2-yr.. 2'5.-$1. Prlp&id. ,"'eaverNurserIes. Wrch.l:ta. Ran.

WHITE WYANDo.TTE EGGS. BAHRONH
st�aln 15. $1.;;0; 100. $7.00. Prepaid; GO%hatch I'uaranteed. H. A. Dre8sler. Lebo. Ks.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS t6.QO PER

t�'::'r:'��b��I"::O••�-:;.:-o�=K....
WHITE WYANDOIl'TE DIRECT FRo.MMal'till ..Keelers ped!iczoeed prize winner.
re.,.,rd laoyer.. F..ggs ..·.M-l00. H. 0. COIn_ Famta... Kan.
REGAL DORCAS wmTE WY ANDo.TTli141_ ....am lII..rU", Certlned "A" QWIIIIt�.Egf'i $9.00. 10 ... 1Il ..... lIL A. Smith. R.
Sm th Center, Ian..

STRICTLY. REGAL DORCAS WHITE
Wyandotte ellKs, from blood tested flock

of ......d..rf'..r tYll'" 8IIOW whht", ..Dd heavy
layers $1.50 per 6 .... ,-••00-108.-<;. E. Palm-
er, Abby"U�•• Kan.

WYANDOTTl!ll8-GOLDEN-EGGS
GOLDEN LACED W·YANDCYrTE EGGS.
$5.5.0-100; •_.0.. p.ostpald. Mrs . John

Sm.Hh. F'red'onJa, Kan.

WYANDOrT'I'B-SILTBR-l!lGGIt
SILVER. LACED WYANDOTTE. BGGS FOR
BettinI' S5."� per hund·red. Mrs. John D'-

perdl"",. 01':11". Kan.

� 'V..uu:aTDIS-lIG68
� �

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB SILVER LACE
Wvandotte egg.. $'5.00 per tOO; also Ll'lrhtB.rahmas. same price. Li�re M� Hess, Hum-

bolclt_ :K:�

POl1LTB� PIIDOD1JorIt WANTJII) •

CAPONS. T1liRKEYB.. DUCKS. CH1CJtl!lNS
_...ted. Mar..... � favorallle.

C_S- loaDed 0-. ne. OD2!!I! j,0pe1la.WANTIlD l�t.OOO. BAlty eH eKS F 0. R
Aprlt and 1Il1Ol< ct..n_,... W.. bu:\< all to_.dB.

WrIte today. P. O. Box 3oll. D."ver. Colo.
......0lI P� PAID W'OB SJIILlIIC'l'

t&="�o�.&11 �lIll'::tr�l� alii' 'l..e-
Pro4..cU

Compan.y. Topeka.

ItAAII lIlIlLP WAN'rmD
EXPERll!INCED )(AN WANTED roR
farm work. "teaely job lf aulled. wouldconside .. ma..rled man. 0. J. W·elu&J. Rolla.Ka ...

-

lIIAU HELP 'W�
WAN'l'ED-lIIAN WHO KNOWS FARM
lite to tl'8.-"el inw country. Ste..dy work.Good prottt. McConnon II:- Company, Rooin

F. B. 60.3. WInona. Ml'nl'l..

A.-r8--41.&J;:aIIlIN ,,�
WANT TO lIIAKE 110.00 DAY UP. EXPE-

K��t�e\��""�i���ur�on �I''' 34.

B.A:Ll!ISKSN WAN'tIlD·: WlIEXLT PAY-
e•.:�.t·&tr..e::l'st':��u�!:::.::e���a� l:';.:
AGENTS--MAKE. aU.&."lU.OO. WIlmtLY.selllng Comet SpP.l\yers and Aut...w ......ersto tarmer .. and autolsts. All bra... throw.t':'OIlUDlaOU. atnalD. BBtabllltlled U y_ra.Particulars free. Rulller Co.. JohnstGwn.Ohio. Box C,-15.

BU8nOIII8 OPPOBTUNlTI:r..8 -

FOR SALE-<JOOD PAYING DRAT BUSI-
ness. :I. J. St..",luDd. Soldi.... Ka...

IUI'U WU:UlIG

!B':1!r����1=�... CO.. 1618 Vlrcl1Il.. __ Clt7. Ko.

CERT1FIED PRIDE 0..... SALINE ANDneed WIHte Dent Corn 8'1i;oo J)u.he!.Blackhulled kaflr 3c per pound. Nan-Certified Midland Yellow Dent $2.50 per Ihls·ltel.Bruce Wllson,. Keats. Ka.1I.
"QUALITY o.ZARK GRo.WN TREES."
sm ..1l fruit", Garden PI ..nt .... Seeda. Orn .. -

mentals; 5Peela.t prices to targe "ranters.catalog ...._ Te ..eh..rs Be.,utlfy Scl!l!oo) Pr_:1100. p.rlse. Clever-Auror.. Nursery" Aurora.Mls••url.
PURE' eERTJPI:gI!). RECL.W<ANED· AND&,rad"d pl ..k kanr. 0.."". k..Ur. i'etedta.,Eart.y Sumo:c can", Atl ..s sorgo. aDd H ..Y'!Golden seed corD. Write for .._mpleal aDdQuotatlo..... FGrt· ·HB.Y.a EJlpeclme.,t StaU..n,H..YB. Kltn.
INCREASE F'ARM P'Ro.rITS BY' PLANT'-lag e&Jrtltt-ed seects of _eet CrG.ver. O'"'tlllkafb'j s.weet sorghums. Hudan and soybean.'!.Send (or list o( growers. Address KIlne.."Crop Inlproyenlent ASBocia tion, MaDh.atta�Kan.

SOY 1IBA..<."<S. VIRGINIA. $3.0,0 BU. 18bushels' $27.5.0. F. o.. B. Tlrls ... Okla. grownAm.lfa seed·. Catalog Seed.. lIulb". Deg
�':rf:ci ;::.��.��:r: J;�';N���;r�ve��r"l:�Co.. Turs.. Oldlll.
15'& DUNLAP ST'IIAWBIDRRY PLAN'l'Sl$1.0�: 100, Asparagus· plants $.1.90; 2,0VIctorla. Rhubarb ,1.()0; 10 Mammoth Rhuba.b $I.OOl; 1:1 Concord Grape .. ,r.ot. inspected. '!>yo man prepaid. Albert Pin..,Route .7. Lawrence, Kan.
FROST P'ROo.F CABBAGE. o.NIo.NS; ALSOTomatoes,; "tronw. ha..-dy .,!:ants. Leadlnlrv .. rle:t1es.. 10,0. 40c; flO.O. $-1.00; 1.000. $1.·H.;5,,0·00. $7 .. 5:0. Peppers. E·ggpl·ant. tOO� 5Oc;1.000. $:2.58_ Prepaid and lrU ..raateed. East:r",,- PI ..n.t Co.. Ponta.. Tex ..

RED CLo.VER. $13; ALFALFA. 19: AL- PATllINTS. BOo.:K:LET AND ADVIC•. :J!RIIJIl1If1l:.. ol'oye.. Ill>: Whl.t& Sweet clov.er. ....attoOD iii. Coleman. Pateat Lawyer '1124ft3.;a&�I��":-�n�s:��o��tI. tl�o�t"�·ott&i. 'fl.�� ' ... St.. ."._.1".,'0... D. C.
.

ba .... free. S"'ll1plea an� prlee lIB.t.1ree upon PATENTS-TIME Co. UN T S IN APPL.Y-reuuest, Stan.....rd S ....d· Co.mp..nr. 19 E..st. lng for patent..: send sketch or modelFirth ..treat. !Cansas City. Mo. for Instruetrons or write for free book.MASTaDo.N STRAWB.ERRY PLANTS $1.75 "How to
• !OMs!" .0. P .. t�n.t" and "Heeor� of-100' D ..nlB.!p and Gibson, 75L-1()0' $600 Invention rorm : no charge for tnrorrna--:-1,.9.",.' Ex.trlli. la!rae pa� p.LQlDlta bl'oomt'ng, g.p:rfe�� R���te:�d fJ�����d..A tt!i.1::;.G'r5-0_fi:7oc--dozen, $4.00-100, Pre.'501dent cannas, Security Savings & Commercial Ba.nk Bui1d-�g��s:e1&C�dOOOz-;n�0��f,'I'I':;'00MI��°ci �t�J'I�r� Ing. Washington. El. C.

Geraniums, Bedding plants, 'etc. HarmonyGardens, WamegO'" Kan-,

FRo.ST PROOJO' C'AB:BAG8 AND DFlR-muda Qnlon Pfa1l·t... Open field grown.wel1-ro.oted. st"onlf. Treated seed •• Cabb.ageeach b..neh fifty. moesed. lab.ered wIth va,rlaty" ..me•. E ..rty Jersey Wall: ..Ueld. Cha.rl"!,,,
�rlllW��::i�ldL.. t:U'jg��n. p�"':l�����
".15; ao�. $1.0.0,; 500. U.3I>� 10010. f�.oo,: 25.00.4.50. Expres� col·le.ct: 26'10. fZ.50. OnlDns:

����a!r.�;:rds;ta·60�""t.�� ?;;���.... r.;�,�8:6.�&. $"ell. J!lxpJre"", colll.,t: 600,0. H.5(). _�Icount .. prOMpt· ,shipment •. safe a:rr.val. satfat>.."Uon !Ju ......n.teed. Write f'or ca.t .. 1:ojf.Union. Plant Company. 't"fI?rarlcana. Arkansaa.
PLANTS THAT G·ROW FROM TREATEDseed h'ue to name, .'3 years. In plaat b\tsl·nesa. Satisj!le.d customer8 e\�lrywhere. Guat'nntee plants to reaca In growing- co-ndbtlioll,120 va.Ntlell to 8 ..le"t hom. ae.ot of careorders large or snlall 1,lJ!tce pl"&patd fl,rst '0fourth zo_. 11>%. ..ddltl()nlli1 eba.ge" thereafter e ..ch. addlUG>nal """e. S....... t patatoesand tomatoes 50c-l00';' H.M'-100.9; C..bbage.Brn_la· Sl>I"....t.. Kohlrabi'. onlen.. �5<l-1Q.&;
:�b°..o.;-�g.OO�el;:;tlilo::,�:�(f. p;�."O��'too��gi'��ni:t_ transl>l..n.ted 35e ...ddl.Honal l,er 1000,:

:�e{Vl'.r.::n5��!.;:;",1�ie$r�U;;n��iO�wlt�� UNplro.tcNe. LOOM 'Nl�ARLY NEW. iLALFLm.1 Clare Tholn,ps.on" Waldo, Knit.Spectcd prl1les on I ..r�e �u .. ft.tf,ty;'.. Varletie.
���rr::�eKI��: on appl e",t on. C: R. Goerke.

.

CABBAGE P·LANTS. No.W READY. MY
w��:t ���ffe;a���;e ¥t1:��8 ���:�a�l�hrftes�VarIetIes: Jeus..Y' "Dd Charl .... ton Wakefleld.Succession.· Flat Dutch. Golden Acre andCopenhalfen M a rket. Prices by uarcel POStpoat pald: 500. U .. 25; 1.0'00. S2.2.5.. Exp.re ...•1_0e�. $1.00; 5.000. $4.�0·; 10.000. S7.50. Bermuda on+on plants same prices as cabbageplants. Rootli· wranned In moss and shippedpromptly. Satisfaction guaranteed. P. D.Fu,lwood. TIfton. Ga.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS (CERTIFIED1-OUr' huge. vlgorou!!!l Ozark grown ptantsoutyIeld small. Inr ..rlor rrl ants; Dunlap.Aroma, Dr. Burrell, Klondi·ke. Excelsior.
���re.r. 2�:;'pe��; 15g.00il; $[60. l;�·�O.; f�o&g:$4.50. Everbeal'iPlK' StrawJberrle&--�fa8tod()n,th.e Iarl'est and best ev"rbe",r&r. $2 per IN.Progre3S've. $1. '1'rlal offer. 5.0 Prog,·e""ve.and 2. Mastodo.n. $1. E"erythlgg postp .. ldand guaranteed to ar-r-tve in I!;OGd €Qndltlon.Lar�e. qUllntlU"" Iess, Ideal F ....t Fa.D'l.

•

8t ilwe'll. Ok lah orna.
.

100 MAS'I'ODON STRAWBERRIES. $2.00.100 Improved' Pl'ogressl·,JJe everbearlnK.$.1.00; 20& Senator Dun·rap. $.1.25; 25 Rhubarb roots", '1.00 j 100 ASl'ara:JI'U8 roots,St. 110 ; 1'2' Two year Concord Grape •. $·t.OO::12 Two year assorted Curran t9 or Gooseb."rrles. US5; 1i9- Early H"rvest BlaQkberrle ... "1.2'.; 59 Red e" Bla.ck n ...pbe .. ·l....$.1.75; 12. ELb.erta P"ach.. $2.71>; 12. Plums.�3.50; 12 Early RIchmond Cherrle .... $4..00,;12 Appl .. Trees (your e»o!.,.,"'. �3.00: An 2
yea.. 4 to. I> ft. !nees. PrepaId'. Certifiedstock. Fre,e catalo.... Iow.an:na NUfllert'es..Shen·andoah, Io,wa.

HiUgh Cll"mde Seed!
Pride of SaUne and ReId". Yell."... JI)e·nt
!I'FO"'.. from certIfied seed.. Imperial tRedCob) White COI'D. and Hiawatha. YellowDent. Ne-W' bur·lap bags free. Wl'ftE!' tor samples' and prices'. W·amego Seed &; EleYatorCo., W..mell.o, K .....

I

lIIA�DY-FOR 8A:r..JII' OR TltADB'

NOTICE�FaR. 'tRACTo.RS AND REPAIRS.FlI1rmaH8� sepa·rat"Ol'l!t, Bteam eftglnee, gas.na-lne .......... milia, boiler", tanklll wet! drllllllplowL Write tor list. H8J' ),fachln.ery Co.,BaI4..1 .... :K:.....

WE HA"NDLE.THE M'fD-WEST LIMEiSTo.NEpn'l'veri·zer tor �nsas; Oklahoma, lflssouriand Nebraslca. A letter or postal carel. willbtrl:ng. y<>u clreuta" by ·...turn mall givIngspecifications and our attractlv.e; p.rices. ,\Vealso have one good used' pulverfzer in c1and'y-good sllape. Green Brotber.., La,nenee.K ..n..
.

'ELECTRIc:." BARGAINS - % HORSEW""Ungbouse and General ElectrIc. altern·.. tlng...nd <tlreet current moto",,: $8.75:.'II HOROe Waltner. Century anEl R.obbln..Myers. r..pulalon-Inductloo,. alternatln!!: mo.tor.; $2'%.50. % Horse. f27.5·0. SOO-watt. a!and nOl v.U. 1�5:111 .peed·. General EledrfeGeneralor"" $1805.0. n·o watt. $2:9.0.0. 1-6Horse. ·32-v.olt. We.tlngh.ouse motors. $G.50·.At) a.l>oy.e bJrand: new with p..ney", Writefor ".tees on. others. Elect.lcal SnrplueCompll.ny. Dept. 18. 19n Chl'cago Ave .•ChIcago.

D0Q8

WQLF' S'RE·PHE'RDB. WaLF' POLICE' LISTto ceat.... Rld.ett ... Farm. KLnc,",!d. K.,n.

C��S���I!!���;,..��::)r.E:e�t �fc�. W;�:
ona, Kan..
RAT TERRIB'R PUPS. BRE·E) FOR RATtors. S",t1s�ac.tlon. guar..nteed. Crusader.Kennels, Stafford, Kan9.

MU8HBAT8
MlJSKRA'l'S-W:IUTE: FOR FREE INFORmation on raising Muskrat. In dry pensor marBh.ell. ReliaJllCe. BOO[ 2"45D. Denver,Colo.

lill'lIlIlUl

LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHQLE!U.LE'p.rlc.... direct milt to consumee. Pro.....tsbl.pmeDt. bODe.t gT&d ... · and lIquare· 4-.1.McIee-J.I'lemlng Lbr. A 1(. Co.. Emporia.:K:�naaL

PAINTS

SAVEALL PAINT. ANY Co.Lo.R $1.75. Agal. Red B.. rn pa lnt U.35. Cash withorder or C. O. D. Good 4 Inch bru"b. free
�r..'t ����lf,h�..f.rEW."!i. W!1��e g:\::o��dl"64 �:�:Ave .• Topeka, Kan.

CHINCHILLAS - yaUNG STo.CK FRO 'M

Y3l��?if.��I�. rU'���ered parents. M.rs. A. Mlllt-

MAKE BJG PRo.FITS WITH ClifINCHILU.Rabbl·te. Real money makeee, Wrl·te rorfacts. 888 Conrad's Ranch. Denver. Col ...
CHINCH:rELA•. NE.W ZEALAND RED, S.lLver Marten hest gra de ped (greed rab:bl·t.I!!I,Husted Poultry and' Rabhlt Far·m. S8Illnar .. Ks.
PEDIGRIilED CHINCltJILLAS-3 AN')), 4months old. Does $2.50. Bucks $1.5�; lIalr$3.50. trio. f5. U·n,...tated. Sunflower Rabbitry. Harper" Kan.
I

GUARANT·EED }101M1ES'PUN TOBACCO�ChewIng-. 5 pound.. $1.50; 10. $2.•0. Smok�nll. 10. $,1. �5. PIP<' !Fee. Pay po• .tman. 'il'"I'ted Farmers, Bardwell. Kentucky.
:

KODAK' E'INDlJIING
PRICES SMASHED. SIX GLOSSY PRINTS.18e. Young·.� StudIo. Secl .. lla. lUo.
TRIAL ROLL DEVlilLo.PllID" SIX GLo.8S]j�to>le print.. 25". Day NllIllt Stu-d.I", Bedall... 111.....
TRIAL OFFEn-FIRST FILM DE'VE'LOPE'E>6 prints. !'ree enlargement, �5c snv.s.r.Superior Photo Flnl.hers. D.ept. P. W.. ter-100,. Io....a.
:

FaR SALE-4.0<90' GOOD HEDGE POSil'S.15 cent�· each laded. C. M. Altl.en. Se·YJe'cry.Ka.n.

l\IISCELLANEOUS

LIVESTOCK
lI'OJt GUlIRNSB1' DAIBT Hl!I1·:rmR.CAL¥1II8,WYlte. L. T_wllll.....; Wau .....toa... Wit
EXTRA FINE REG'ISTERED GUER.NSlEl:'YBuH....ge. 8 mo,nth.... iI. A. Saml>le; Good',.man .. Mo.
1"0jR SALE-REGISTBRED GlYIi1RNI5'BYb ..H. three· ye ..... old. Galus Horst. Rt. Z.Ne'wt·on .. Ka.nsas.
FOR SAL.E-'1·HREE. Po..L.UED HEJRFa'ORI!)bulls. 15 m&nths old..

·

Jlohn G•. R@-D.Yi�r,\,VUikaruss.. Kan.
�

Fo.R SALE-SOME RED POLLED HEl'F�ere., one yearJll·n'l'f buH.. J. R., Herrry •. Delavnn, Morris county. Kan.
FOR SALE-A REGISTERED HO.Lf'TEltNbull. thirteen nlOn,th.. 01.". Mrs.. MlnR<ieAllgeier II< SOD, Ho.me. Ka.n.
FOR. GUERNSEY OR HlO'['STEIN, DA.I!lfY.alve.. from heavy.. rleh ,.,llkeora, _rileEdgewood IiI.hry F'arma, WhHe·...... te..r WI•.
Fo.R SALE-REGISTERED H 0. L S'TE:IN
he\lf�::ra�3db��� it�;et. AJ!Y<l��t: f:..';'ii�';:f.ton. Kan.
NINE HEA);} o.F OHOICE' REGIS::r'E:REDHereford bulls. growthy, well Inarlted Indlvldulll", Mlschlet stock. M. W. Clarl,.Densmore. Kan·,
FIV.E CHo.ICE HOLSTEIN HE IF E Rc ...v..... prac·tlcaU,. purebr�d ..nd 11 ..... -te.eel mare l-un·... lated�. sl!x wee!t.s, teated.'175.00. 1"" B. Green. E" ..nsvlUe; Wis.
HERD OFY· PURE BRED HOL�T·JI]N8.The.... cows are d .._h.te.r. and p d-daughters: of C..n .. ry Paul Fob.es· Homest d·and Sadie Vale Buns. A_ K: c.onnery. Sterling. Kan.
CALF LOSSES PREVENTED. LIVESTOCKBbt'h LDsses. res\llUns from weakne88; fttrundevelopment prevented.. Sent Oft tvtalJ.Produces aouna newb&r!ll cah:e.. 08 fllO. pay•.SUDDJ"&ide- Farms, Bucktai,l,. Neb.

HOGS
�----------�-----

BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTER. WHITEfaU boar pl"s•. Immune. Henry lWiurr. -x... -ganoxJ&. Ka..n.

HOBBES AND .JACm!
FaR S·ALE - REG. PERCHERON S'I'ALlion. 3 years old. ""eight 1';59·. Ch..s. Kalivoda, Agenda, Ra.n.
Fo.R SALE-QN.E PERCHERo.N STALLIo.Nand one Registered Jack age seven. WillCrow. Bennington. Knn.
REGISTERED PERCHERaN STALLIo.NSand mares. Best brr.edlnJr. Prfeesrl.,bt. :I. T. Sehwalm. B .. ldwl .... K ..n.
PERCHERo.N S TAL L I 0. N Fo.R SALE.Coming five. Registered. First prize. StateFair. 1 ton. Marlon Velthoen, Greeley. Ka.1I.

The Clricago Undertakers' Assoeia
tlon says that II funera·l' costs less· than
halt liS much In Chicago as it doee I'll
New York.. Mass production certain1'!'euts down the high cost of' dying'.

39
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Market Plaee
e flo". other Capp.r P.bllcatl... wlllcll
....8n I'aDllll... All wid.l)' .a.d, for

Real Batata Adnrtlal,..
Writo For R.'� .,,4 'nfor_1ion

ABKAN8A8

FREE Ozark homesteads. 200.000 A.; maps,guides, 200 facts, 20c. Farms. Plantations:
crop payment•. Box 82Ll, Pine ;Bluff. Ark.

BEAL EIt�ATE
NO PAYMENTS, no Interest, fa. five years;

20,000 acres of fertile cut-over sotl' dalry-
Infl' fruit. diversified tarmln�; ample ..atn-
ta I, mild climate, good mar ets, fou- rail-
roads. near Spokane: wood, water nlenUful
Low prices; 15 years. Humbird Lumber
Co., Box G Sandpoint, Idaho.

lIIlSSOUBI

L��r�.s�tuIfhet� 'l3�!'ou·r�. ��r.,�hI120���e�gtor 1I8t. Box 22-A, Kirkwood. Mo.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down, $5 month-
ly buys torty acres grain, trult, poultryland, Borne timber, near town, price $200.

Other bargains. Box U6-0. Carthage. Mo.

1IIJSCIIILL.Ui'US LAND

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, North Da-
kota, Montana, Idaho, Washington or

f?[:f�t':iri:ro�e��ro�en:�:,:. e:r�y t;�m�y�:I'i-�81 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. Paul, Minn.
STANISLAUS COUNTY, CALlFORNIA-
Where tarmera are prosperous, crop.

�OWlng year round. Land priced low.
rltl' tree booklet. Dept. �3, Stanislaus

�::,n6�nP';;::��f,m��d:�::dC�IIF.unty Cham-

Land Opening
A NEW RAILROAD line has opened one

�fOl��eotbTi�:.fr1J'l. ";"n:�oc�;�:�lnfn roc.;
coet production and hln yield.. ot wheat,hall been made. Good .011, _ter. climate,low 1>rlces. ThoUBILndtl of acr_ for _tUers.
Write tor New Line Book.
MINNESOTA and NORTH DAKOTAotter the beat tlU"IDlnJr lJI)'POrtunltiea In

ma'nY yean. Profitable dlvenrltled C1'OlIOand live stock. Aok tOT lIata ot Improvedfarme at a fraction of their 'l'eal values.and tarm. tor rent.
WASHINGTON. OREGON and IDAHO

book.e tell about Jrraln. live ..tock and

dal�ln�, tr� poultry and numerous
OP8O al In88, Id cllma'te. eltcellent ochool..
social and scenic ..ttractlono.
W..lte for Free Zone of Plen·t,. Book

or opeclal state book.
LOW HOMESEEKlDRS RATES.

Ra'i,,�y, �ypa��Plil�:�' Great Nort>bern

SALE OR Jm:0IIAN0.

BARGAINS-E. Kan .. W. Mo. farms, sale
or exch. Sewell Land Co .. Garnett, Kan.

IFw;I?.fl J!t.NLl:.?e B�lt�b:��e,°'C:.�c�::ti'i
Ington, Iowa.
EXOH. TOPEKA Income for clear Western
land. Also ,'>mall rental tor clear quarter.

Jess Bigley, 419 Taylor St., Topeka, Kan.

BJIAL :.rATJI: WANTBD

WAN'l'ED--To hear ""om owner having farm
for aale. H. E. Busby, 'Washlnl<ton, Iowa,

WANTED-Party with farm f,or sale or
ren t. Send best price. terms. Bolt 821,

Harvard, Illinois.

WANT FARMS trom owners 1>rlced right for
cash. De.scrlbe tully. State date can. de-

liver. E. Gross, N. Topeka, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
f��8 c���e. n'Re�rt��t��er:al:;��e�1 C��U��5
Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.

.

SMALL FARM WANTED

pr���t��r�o I�e�in��s�o���r�, �:It�'1'e I�;
general farming and stock raising. Write

,�u�ke�,e8i>';.'Q�I::n, al�k��':::: price. John D.

TbeReal Estate
RATES-SOc aDA,ate Line
(.ndlaplo),ed ada alao acc.pta.

at lac a word)

There ar
reaeh 1;

FOR SALE; 320 Acres choice wheat land.
Gray 00.. Bolt 94, Bowen, IlIlnol&

BlDST P!P.oICES ON NEW WHEAT 'LAND.
HI. HI. Nelaon. Garden City. KanAL

,WHmAT AND RAlNC'H LA'NDS. Barsalns.
Write or eee C. N, Owen, Dighton. Kan.

276 IMP.-160 best bottom. 120 upland, no
overtlow. $I7,600. Berale Ag'y. Eldorado. ][a.

SALE, RENT or exchange, well Improved
eighty. Owner. John W. Deer, Neodesha,

Kan.
,

IMPROVED eleven acre tract adjoining
town. Price $5,500.00. Box 474, Yates

Center. Kan.
F��8�Ste��s.saJ�n�t f:::-rlf:t�n d'::;;��r:;dInov�Co .• Independence. Kan.
FOR SALE: Neat suburban, chicken raiSing
equipped. Ideal for elderly couple or

Baker University students needing income.
Terms. S. C. Hellll)lhili. Baldwin, Kan.
WANT sell direct to farmer. I own several
rich western wheat farms "Up Against Big

Irrigation Area." Wheat 15 to 50 Bu, Corn
16 to 50 Bu. Box 400, Garden City. Kan.
NEMAHA CO. farm bargains. Cheapest
farms In North East Kansas. Quality

considered good. Roads, schoots and churches.
Write Ryan's Real Estate Agency, Cen
tralia, Kan.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS- Joins village
strearn, county road, 92 acres. bart bot

tom. 7-room house, windmlll, cave outbutld
Ings, truit. Sell atock and tools If wanted.
Fred Foth, Burns, Ka.n.
640 ACRE A-I Stock & Grain Farm. 26�

W���d,B��v��uetafl���8 ��� ..m����w'B�:!�
On Trail 75; In leased territory tho not
leased. Further particulars. Alice E. Red-
Ick, Vernon::.:,_..::;K:.:a",n",. _

FOR SALE-160 acre Ferris farm near Em-
poria, Knn. 7 R. house, large barn, gran

ary. Garage, chicken and, hog house. Plenty
of pasture and water. Fine tor poultry or

g�lr{�,n'tel:�,I��aJ.or quick sale, Write I. C.

WE SELL wheat and corn tarm8 for
bushels Instead of ca8h per acre. After

small cash payment, the rent pays for It.

�r':,p,:ort�t.gewnr�t!nt���':.ty Nt':,rr��;�:tro':.�
Wilson Inv. co., Oakley, Kan.

IMle��Jf�P �rOaci!' I::'�d. to;s�oooo�ofar:��oaodn
��I�e5 �.j8��f�.ov$elio��003 :Ih tg:�dr��eT���B
on balance, If wanted. Improved 160, acety
lene llght plant. Real bargain. '60.00 acre.
UOOO.OO cash, bal. terms. Poaaeaalon, Come
at once. Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kan,
FOR SALE-240 A. stock and grain tarm,

7 room house. large -barn; granaries, 2
chicken houses, garage and outside stone
cellar; all bldg& practically new; bearing
orchard; 100 A. culti., 28 native meadow;
am'all acreage alfalfa, bal. pasture; all
fenced and cross-tenced. $240 yearlll gas
rental; near Coffeyville. Kan. Priced U8 A.
$3,500 cash, bal. terms. Ethen Brothers,
owners, Cofteyvile, Kan.

KtaN��:, wtJ'..�d,�r'\!�dl��Sk::oJ'�cet.!"eotw�i��
winter wheat. Kanul ranks hllrh In corn.
It leado all states In nroductton of aUal(a.
r..��:::rg. otreOrul�"'ltra��,:!ngopp""':-�unUiee:t��
cauee of cheap and abundant production of
fe&c1a and forBoJre, and '8hort and mild win
ters which require a minimum ot feed and
care. The U. S. GeolOll:lcal Survey cl&88ltles
many thousands of acres of Sout'hwe8tern
Kan8&8 lands as first Jrl"&de. The8e land.
are avalllllble at rea.onable 'IIr1ces and ea.,.
terma. Write now tor our tree Kaneao
Folder. C. L. Seagraves, General Coloniza
tion. Agent. Santa Fe RailwaY. 890 Rall.....y
Eschange. Chicago, Ill.

CANADA

CANADA, SASKATCHEWAN; 640 acre well.

Improved tarm. Good soil. Market and
school, etc. Including full line machinery.
$35.00 per acre. Snap. For further particu
lars write. J. A. Loeppky, Shaunavon, Sask.,
Canada.

Farm Crops and Markets to the minute that they are ready for
the starting mash. '

You will find a few commercial chick
'boxes handy even if you hatch' at home
or use old hens. The chicks can be
gathered into the bOxes and will be
in less danger of overcrowding and
overheating than if left in the incu
-bator. When the chicks are promptly
removed from the trays to the boxes, it
Is much easier to clean and disinfect
the incubator in preparation for the
next hat�h.
Good poultry equipment costs less

money than during the period follow
ing the war, and experience has taught
manufacturers to turn (lut more satis
factory articles for poultrymen. Brood
er stoves are now better made and give
more satisfaction. 'and ,there is no
economy in trying to make one stove
do -the work of two. Chicks that are
overcrowded seldom develop into prof
itable birds. It takes only about 15
pullets a few months old to ,be worth
as much as a brooder stove large
enough to care for 350 to 400 chicks.
And with proper care the stove can .be
charged' up against many broods of
Chicks. Our coal burning brooder stoves
pur�hased in t1le spring of 1916 have
given good servi� ever;y year since
that time and are good for several
years more of service, altho the stQves
now manufactured car,ry several Im
provements over the 1916 models.,
Sometimes the roofing'paper on col

ony brooder houses develops leaks.
especially along the seams where roof-

(Continued from Page 33)

ther decrease than for the same period Ia...t

�ear. Prices are nearly unchanged on the

I::!e�to�.i::e�;.... ,;r�I�e{'/,����'hur�h:�:n�
Ing prices are making the conditions more
attractive to storage buyers. R�celpt8 ar.
Increasing, but are not yet as heavy as they
were In March, 1928.
Poultry receipt<> are 8l1gh tly heavier. but

still the supply Is lighter than the same
week I"",t year. The net out ot storage
m·ovement Is somewbat less.
Texas cabbage markets recovered ehar1>ly

.tn mid-March, as the 8ea90n tor northern
storage stock neared an end and lighter
yleld8 were reported for the crop. War In
Mexico 8eems to' be cutting oft the supply
of Imported tomatoes.
For the' country as a whole, the March 1

potato supply In storage was about 31 per
cent ot the production, compared with 27
per cent I ....t spring. Potato market .. have
shown very little change. Trade reportg
Indicate possibly 1,500 ,cars ot onions to
movl' after March 1, or fully 500 le88 than
last BPrlng. Some weakness has developed
In the market. Import.. are v,ery light.
First receipts from Egypt are due In Boston
March 25.

Spring Poultry Notes
BY R. G. K!RBY

W'hen the 'boxes of baby chicks ar
rive, do not open them too often be
fore feeding time, and do not' worry
if they peep, and ,seem hungry. Try
to find out the approximate age of
your chicks. 'I.'his may be noted on

, the shipping label with instructions
"telling when feed will be required.
.,Chicks' live without feed ,.tor 72 bours
without any injury, and can be left

,
in the ,boxes in a comfortable room up

('" ,"

KansaS Fanner for March 23; 1929, ,

chicks. and after the' broUers are sold
it will provide roosting space for 1'5
to 100 pullets until they are removed
to the laying house.

ing paper nails may work loose. In
spect the ceilings of the houses some
day. when the snow on the roofs is
thawing or it is raining. Mark any
wet spots by driving a thin finishing
nail lip thru the roof from the inside.
When the weather clears you can go
up on the roof and fix the leak.
Commercial roofing preparations ca.n

be purchased to mend leaks, or it may After the hatch is over and the
be best to paint the entire roof and Chicks are fluffed out and almost
seal up all weak 'places or cracks in ready for the brooder, give them a
the roofihg. Wet spots in the brooder thoro culling. It is a waste of thne,house litter are unhealthy for the space and labor to try to pam'per the
ehleks. A heavy rain at night might weak or crippled chick. Its growth is
chill a lot of chicks at the edge of a never rapid enough to make It a prof.brooder canopy. causing them to wan- !table broiler or layer, so why bother
der out and pile up at some other point with it and waste the feefl it willin the house.

'

consume? There 18 always the poilsiIt you visit the colony houses at bility'of such chicks passtng on dlseasenight, use a spot light rather than a to the healt�y ones. Why take thislantern. The bright lantern lights up risk on, an unprofitable chick and perthe house and the chicks start mov- haps lose many good ones in a vaining around. The spotlight can 'be attempt to make a few pr-f)fftable?snapped on and off and the groups Some people still pursue the practiceof chicks examined without causing of helping chicks out of the shell. Thisthem to move. also is a poor policy to follow. If 'aBeginners often wish to manage Chick does not have vigor enough to pipabout 1,000 chicks to a flock. and some- its own way out, it will not have vigortimes have serious losses in the at-
tempt.' Large flocks can be brooded enough to make profitable growth. It
together if you have ainple 'heat and poor .incubation is the cause of its fa,ll
floor space along with plenty of hop- ure to pIp the shell. then this same in
per and fountain space plus the expe- cubation mismanagement has lowered
rtence and ability to know when things its vitality beneath the point of use
are going wrong. ,fulness. I have seen many hatches in
Poultrymen with many years of ex-. creased ;by this practice, but the fol

perience often confine their brooder lowing brooder loss has always !been
flocks to 200 'to 400 chicks in the belief greater than where rigid culling of
that better quality stock can be pro- chicks was practiced. Which is, ,the
duced in that manner and a few hun- sounder practice--to start with every
dred good pullets may be worth more chick and have a heavy broodtng 'loss
than a few thousands of medium qual.' combined with the risk of perhaps los-
Ity. ing 'all. or to start with only vigorous

Seratching in Nest Litter chicks and perhaps not lose an.y?

Gulling the Baby Chicks
BY ,H. H. STEUP

Some poultrymen have trouble with
the hens scratching In . the straw in
the nests. Soon the boards are bare
and eggs are broken, and this may
lead to the egg eating habit. In scat
tering scratch grain Ibe sure that none
of it strikes close to the nests. Ener
getic hens that find scratch grain in
the nesting litter will keep on lookmg
for more. Sometimes there will 'be

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!a little wheat in the nesting straw. and
this will start hens to working in the
nests.
We ha:ve bad fair success in' using

twisted ha� for the nests, It is packed
around the sides in a circle, and then
the center is filled with ,finer Utter.
The hay, especially timothy, does not
make good scratching material for
hens. I� shavings can be obtained
they make fine nestj,ng material, as
they

.

furnish a sprfngl1ke dl'opping
place for the eggs. and the hens do
not readily scratch the shavings from
t!le nests.

Brooder House ConstructllJn

Milas Lasater Dies
Milos Lasater. 57 years old, presl·

dent of the Federal Land Bank at
Wichita, died last week, of heart dl9-
ease..

Give the hens plenty of water.

SILOLock�Joint
ConcreteStave

Best QualltJ' 1111· Bust - Proof
Conerete RelnforelDr

Eneted B:r u. - .....h. AUowea To Yoar8t&Uoa - Pl'omDti ShlDmeld

Qalek Brectlo. "'::-810 DISCOUNT
NOW - I!'aIJ:r Ou_teed.

interlocking Cement Stave' SUo -eo.
WICHITA. KANSAS

Hlrected complete on your farm'
before we ask you for money. Ask
for' circular and price !Lat.

'

CONCORDIA CONCRETE PBOD.
UCTS COMPANY .

, W. � Dehner. Mi"r�_,_�__CoIl.,....... "
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Pawnee County

Grain View Farm .Notes
l:\Y H. C. COLGLAZIER

We attended a farm sale the first
of last week. Things brought good
prices, as a rule. '.rhere were several
good Guernsey cows and yearling
heifers sold. The cows were YOl1ng ani}
in good condition, but we did not
think they sold as high as they should.
'I'he yearling heifers were very good
.oues nnd sold much higher in propor
tion than did the eows, A neighbor andWe 'got our seed potatoes Saturday
myself bought rour of the heifers andout of the cal' the ]j'arm Bureau
one of the cows giving milk. The beif· .

Bred Sows and,Gills
shipped into the county. We got 20

ers cost us $-14 a head. Tbat seemssacks of the Certified Cobblers and
I It 1hnd on hand about 40 bushels of horne lU'etty high for just n year] ng, S

high, but where and how often doesrrown seed from lust. year. 'I'he seed
one have an opportunity to get good.orntoes were treated In hot turrnalde-
milk stock any cheaper? 'We get pas.iyde as they were taken off the car.
ture during the summer for $1 arile seed cost us $2.6'5 a sack which in-
month and -can hire the animals fed.luded the treating.. Planttug time will
thru the winter for $2 a month, so asoon be here-probably before we are
whole year's keep at hired prtces],''l'ndy f01' it. The ground has been so
would make them cost only $62. At,·pt we have not been able to do mneh
that time they will be ready to freshen,"H·il it: The man who plants' only a
and If they are ·any good at all theymall garden plot always likes to get will sell for r.6 to $100 each. SQ nftert plnuted oarty, but we have noticed
ull, the high 'invest�llel!-t may turn out.he Inter potatoes usualtv are better.
all right unless the animal should die.'Ill' us locally the first week in April I think as little money has been lost� a very good time to plant potatoes.. In dairying DS in anything .,else known.'he Cobbler variety is a very consist-

Jlt yleldei', and is n6t affected by un
lI,vorable weather conditions, lil,e the
Ohio is. So otten the .OMos will be lll
shaped. It is more tlifficult to get
good seed in tile Ohios than in the Cob·
biers, 'l'he Oltlos usually have quite a

percentage of off-type. seed which })1'0-duces no potatoes, It used to be thought
Ule off-type seed was just "run out,"
bllt today we have learned that the
small, round potatoes which have a
lilt of shallow eyes are "diseaserl. seed.
'rhey are known as "spindle tubers."
'l'he usual run of store stock seed po
tlltoes run a vel'Y high pereentage
"�pindle tUb61'S." The disease is read
il.\, carried from the diseased potatQesto lhe lwalthy potatoes on the knife in
clltting.

A yery good tool to cut potatoes can
:bl' IlHHle by taldng a sharp knife of
SOllle sort and placing it in the end of
a wirle board, with the handle down
IIHI the edge out, Then a small -slat is
l:lil(!11 in front 011 the knife handle, so
·lten the potnto Is rmllel! across the
')life, the knife will be perpendiculartil 1"l1l! grollnd, The board can be nailed
to :1 n 'old chair bottom 01' box.' '.rhe cnt
tel' then sits astride of the hoard, and
,tuldng the potnto in both hands 'rlrflwsit nCI'oSs the lmlfe. Then if the potatois Inl'ge the pieces are turul'd half
\\":I�' arollnd, and without breakingthem npart are drawn -across a second
1"ime. TI)ls gives fOllr pi('ces. As many
P.leees ....as 'desired can lle made by
�llnJlly tllR'�' the- �lIJti1l' Iln4iL diJra",�III'ro�s the knj:f�. 'l'Imis Dletb6d! is 1II1l01l't1]1) times as fltm as thle> @1M! blliJllil me1l"-1111. Some year:;: alrO "':e tlm.ed n ullIn
IYho W8:� nsi-ng, this system;. IMMiI be
cut II bushel e-veey 8 miiirutes., ot courselin attention is pairT to the eyes,whenclltting Is done that :rapidly.

. A reader of our farm notes write!;!rOIll Northwestern Colorado that

WIBW Is Your Neighbor
(Continued from Page 8)

10:10 a. tn,-Woinen's Forum, Kate Marchbanks. woman's editor. capKer's Weekly.
A�nY���'f��e;:nt 8���e;.� Re�f��& �FB�
-Trio. Rene and Kathryn. Hartley,- violinand plano. with Geraldine Scott, contralto12 i��1�g-itg;31t�h;r;Mt,\�r':n J'r�f�a�'ov��fy

1�gr���;����rkets. thne..weather
1:35 p. m.-Get Acq.ualnted Club
a :00 p. m.�Barber Collef,e' Orchestran& r,' �:=O��leO�av��s nBhlldren's Club5:45 P: m,-Alexander Brothers' Peter Pan
6�,rv.m, - Late Markets, news, time,

(l��a���.-'VIBw-pennant CafeterIa Or ..

.chestra
G :45 p. tn.-Southard Sales System-8:30 p. m.-<"Steei Fixtures Company Program8:45 p. m. _;_ Willard and Jerry, harmonytwins
9:00 p, tn,-Eastman Kodak Program on
Columbia ChaIn
D:30 p, m.-Volce of Columbia
11:00 p. m.�Ooofus Club

SATURDAY. MARCH 30,
6:00 a. m,-Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. nl.-News
7:04 R .. m.-\Veather
7:05 n, m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. CarlWlIhelm and WIBW-Cholr

10 :10 a. m,-Women's Forum. Mr-s. JUlia
K.iene. selection and preparation of foods
on weeltly-budget 111enu. Prudence We.st,lovelorn problenls. \YIB\V-Trio. Rene
and Kathryn Hartley, violin and plano,with Geraldine Scott, contralto

12:00 m.-Elroy Oberhelm and his singing
12�1�oeh�l�l.-MltUdle Shreffler;s Plano Re

t ?JIoe�)� 1�����'!ii1ets, time, weather
1:35 p. m,.LGet AcquaInted Club
3:00 p. m. - Rene and Kltlhryn Hartley,with Florence Oberle, soprano3:30 p. m.-A Little Bit O' Melodr6 :30 p>�n.-Uncle Dave's' Children s Club
11:00 -p; m.-Ne·ws, time, weather
U.:1i5 p) m,-WLBW-E'ennant Cafeteria Or
chestra

8·:,3� p, m.-Hodse Podge Program9;:1)0 p. m.-Alfned FEohnbaum. Indian tenor9':'3-0 p. m. - Tommy; Boydston Rnd his.

Howling Hallmony Hounds
&;:'+I;.p; m;-'1lomornow's Capital-News Re.view '

11:00 p. m.-OoofuS" Club

Ed A, McCoy of the firm of John McCoy& Son, Sabetha. Kan. has written me that
• they h'ave eight good Shorthorn bUill!" forsale, five of them yearlings and the otherthpee from 15 to 17- months old. Theywould like to consign them to a sale andsell them all In a public sale but If theyare no.t able to coneilrJll, thentl no) some nearby lillie they will sen tlrem ....pllJ:&t..ly. Y'ouknl>w what the McCoy bulls are alway.9 !lko&and If you need a bull you battar writethem at once.

da���n d� o�:rl�-:�d ���or;N�to:aJe ZV::�h 8�but very bad roads which of course hurttHe sale S01ne. However 1\1r. Henry expressedhlm'self' as being very well pleased wlt'hthe results of the sale.. The 25 bred sows

( I

(

$300 ·More Profit a Year
-

there u re good opportunities . to get
land in that part of the country. He
MJ'S he is 55 miles frOID a railroad,
that .lnnd can be bought for $2 an
acre up HIllI that deeded land can be'.rhe first third of March is pnst, Rna
rented fOI' the taxes. Their long suttwe have had no wind until today that seeiils to he plenty of room. He doesdid .any damage. '!'Oflll-Y "real estate"
some dairying and shillS cream parcelII.'IS �enched the sk��, 'l'hl� 1lI�,rnlng r-on-
post to Delli'e." Wheut makes frOID�ldelllble wind \\ I:IS blow illg, by noon
20 to 40 bushels lin acre, rye 10 to 20lite wind :was. goi!lg II b'ule, u nd the
),ushels,

'

unst was so thick III the air one could
The wlrter WIlS anxtous to get moreIJ:Lrrlly see the sun, We have noticed

folks to come to that part of the eonn,,,Yel'lll fieMs Qf wheat over th� �oun- try so better schools could be estab-11'�' pretty well blown out. und If; this Ilshed.. At present ramntes are fewwind continues allot her dll�' or two
lind far between. Since tew familiesI h�re Will., be ,c�uslt��l'IIble ,

wheat
nowadays are wllling 'to attempt an.lIned . .Ours is .sllfe ?xcept two s�nall ploneer Ufe, we would expect that tilehllls whlcb mal �lo" some. Thew is
ones who did go would "make good"110 tl'-_lick �nd satisfacto�y. llle�lOl� o.f if they stayed with it n fe�v years.�I()pplllg ." heat lund f'rom b 0\\ Ing, Si�e cars 'trucks and rudlos haveListing several furrows every few rods
come into �ommon use 00 miles fromis about the best meth�d we have seen
II railroad is 'not nea;ly so far as itused, One of the Indies nt Sunday used to be! �"Sr-hool yestel'llay suld her husband was

__�t. home listing in the wheat fle� te
.eep it from blowing, Strnw used to
e used on the small blow spots, but
'here is no straw to lise now. The
vheut has greened up considerably the
fist few days, but the top of the
round Is so loose it is 'easily stu rted
1�\\'lng. "Je are 'hoping for a good
run.

Thro' using your teama in Bigger Units
And keeping them at Lower Cost

Methods completely described in bookleb,
Hor.e.-Mu/fls-Power-Prolit • (10 «all), KeepinlJ Farm Tea�s at Low CCNt (6 ceata)The two together fOr 15 ceIIb.

Publiohed by
HORSE ASSOCIA1I0N OF AMERICA

WAYNE D1NSMOII, Socnw,
841 Union Stock Yard.. Cbicll80

More Dollars· per Cow per YearMore Milk IncN8lled milk yield per cow, according to reliableautboriti... rSeulta in larger profits. Holsteins producetbe most milk and butterfat. That'. why tbe majority of dairymen milkHowtein.. B:rt,."... SlrPI..
TIle HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA230 bet Ohio Street. ChI_so. Illinol.

DUBOO HOGS HORSES AND JAOKS

For nearly thirty years registered Shorthorns bave been bred on the farnl ,nowowned and occupied by E, .L. ·Stunkel ofPeck. Mr. Stunkel' .. fathet laid the founda"tlon for this good herd In 1900 nnd noKansas breeder ever bought herd bulls andfoundation L'emales mOl'e oarefully. The
same careful lllethods have been pursueuby the younger Stunlcel and the sa.me reliable br'ood lines may yet be found in $he
�1�.!lY. F';�e �1:1�:Sno�va��ns?:tesn Ofc����t :� SHORTHORN CATTLE,breeding cow,>, Uniformity of type has' been'

. Big. Strontl;. Last Spring Bolls
adhered to and on April 9 Mr, .stunl'el will"ell at auction on his farm 30 head, the top.. Sired by Choice upreme. Most of them are
from 111.5 1928. calf crop: 15 low bloe�{y reds, but one- 111 a nice roan. One is a long���l:, a�e:sC:l��s.. rOH:rdn�ult5 p�����l�Sts Sl��� 7earllnc. MOlltly Scotch breedlnc. Write for.helfers suitable for foundation COW6. prl�.s��dT1W.'6�.IO�BILENE, KANSAS

a"tI !;�M�o !!����Da!l2.��d.r.,splendid type. Sired by son of World'if Cbauup. Sow.Describe your wain'•.
a L. NEWKIRK. HARTFORD. KA...�SAS

U5 and up, f..U plgll either sex U5, Immun ..a.d registered. .

V. W. McCLASKEY; Re. S, �IRARD, KAN.

Faney� Boars 4: GUtsror Breeders and Par...". Championship breedingreom 18th Cantur,. down to dah,. Immuned. Rea.Shipped 011 approvaL W. R. H U8TOM, "'.... 1..... K.n.

POLA� OmNA HOOB

Henry'sBigTypePolandsBred gilts, weighing %50 to 350 Ib9, Immune,Good breeding, Also, tall pigs, either sex,
JOHN ·D. HENRY. LEC01UPTON, �8AS

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

SPOTtED POLAND BOARS
good ones at $25 to $35. Bred gilts $40 and
up. Reg. free. Drive over and seE!' them orwrlta. \VM. MEYER, Fadla.toD, Knnslls

and glib averaged $41.-50 and the top was$14.00. Six fall boars a.veraged $26.00, He
'reports ·hls honle support QS splendid undthe outside buyers. many of them wellknown ,breeders, made the sale the successfhat It was. He stili ha .. 16 sows and 45faU boar.. and gilts for sale. His advertisemenlt IlIppeara in this Issue of the KansarsFarmer In the Poland China section.

Stants Bros., Ablle-ne, repOl·t an unusualdemand for Duroc bred sows and last weekthey 80ld 19 which Is all they can sparethl•.sprlng. They have an ex�etlent lotot tall boar.9 ,they are going to ,,(lve-rtlse alittle later on. They are discontinuing theiradVel"tiselnent for the pl'eaent.

Til IOD-king over the seed' samples In: I..IVEST(i)�NEWS.he Farm Bureau office we noticed a
_ J. .J..mIlO.�vil]e ,::niitt_' in· the r;etrmirla:tiOlio· <Cilp�:JWm '!lopeD. J[aa,e't� .of ·the dIfferent seeds. Some' ap- .l... ......_fil'f>ntly good ,looldng samples had a'

'l'I'lllillation percentage as low as theer ..ntles. It was Impossible· to' tell by.Ooldng at the seed wbethe,r it was
(jllll! OJ: bad. Some seed that apPearedllllt had a; 'go04l gemnlnatLeu... Unlesshe farmer is careful this BiKing andllnnts only seed that he knows by�,t to be good there ,likely will be a
Ol)r] many 'poor stands of spring cropsI"rr the' country.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
_ J_ :a. oJoIuuo.

,.S Welt 8th St., Wlchlt., KaD.

Interest III -regl"tered' Shorthorn cattle outin Stafford county centers around the goodherd of B. E. Winchester of StnUord. 'Mr,WInchester has staid with the Shorthornsthl'u the- late depre88ion and now he Is receiving his reward ·and has the aallBfactionof knowing that he bas quickened the Interest in better Shorthorns In hI." own locality. He breeds dual purpose type S,horthorns and I. probably the only breeder ofregistered Shorthorns· In Kansas who belongs to a County CO\V Testing a,.-saoclation.Hts registered cows &\'eraged over 45 J!ound.osoof tat (luring the fall months and one cowmade 62 pounds In I!ec(>·mber but owing tothe bad weather they did not do 80 wellduring the winter months. The Winchester.

Shorthorn type Is much In demand and his.bulla are- strengthening the herds of hispart of the atnte, Mr. Winchester beslde,9breeding good cattle Is an extensive wheat
grower; he' has six hundred acres thatlooks well.

D. J. Shuler, the veteran Milking Shorthorn bl'eedel' of Hutch Inson has recentlypurchased the high class young bull Telurla SUPreme from the Idle\vlld herd atEudl""ra. Kansas. The name ot the registerof' m"8l!it cow R.oan DalBY appears In the
1>"81I411'll88. Thill cow hall ... r-ecord of 11.575p.ound of milk, She Is a Glenside bred cow.Ilkltslde of th Is

.

cross the young ,bull Is
atnIctl,. English Imported breeding. The
cow' Roan Daisy Is a daughter of the. notedbull Duke of Oranvlll&. ·wltb ten rpcord ofmerit daughters. J\fr Shuler bought this
bull to use on daughters of OU.. ChieftaIn.He ,formerly .owned this bull and still hasabout ·a dozen of his daughters.

GREAT PULLERS
.,..___ ."... when hoplced CO a?� liea.,y load

If you want • Itallion or a pair of ID_writeUB.WewiDhelpyoafind them.SeBd rthe 19%9 Percheroa Review. Fne.�..._ac=-n__
"'Mc"_"'�. __ y____

8 PeraerO. SlIme.
hlgb ela.. ,..una ,.lIow.. ...un ......
'wo, UId throe :roars old. 81rvd b.YIrand Champ. 8toillou Carlo"" lllllU4'.
InOJ>ft"on Invl ted.
A. H. Taylor & Sa.......wlllL. KI••
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011BlPl8:&Y ClA'l'T£B

GUERNSEY&
FRANKHJ.�hRf.��. ����Ir.lh.N8AS

AYRSHIRE OATTLE

AYRSHIRE BULL CALF
�t��o 'R����II,'!·ir.l::'''��d °lt88�� "l08 Sr�t ��
o four yr. old dam 01 calf 213 Ibs. fait nine mos. withrfrst cult. Herd federal ·accredlted .

BARWooD F.UOI. FARl\UNGTON. KAN.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Reg.Holstein 'BuUs
E, w. 6�h���e. )'iEi&e;8lro�e·K.USAS

JERSEY CATTLE
:I lI.'lFTY BULLS. 6 TO 8 MOS. OLDDuby bulls by Fern's Noble CIHlmll�un. Imp. son orGolden F'cl'Ils Noble. SOllllJ hl' Imp. Du,I'Ungs Noble!yBorn son or Noblely Dom. Pl'iced rOI1!K)noble.

A. H. Knooppel. C()lon�', KIlIl8I18

.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

.' x·

POLLED SHORTHORNS
.Herd he.ded by thre. Steto Fair Blue
BlbbOnBullo: 1927. One or the largeotherd. In tho U. 8, 80 bullo lor ••10:
.80 to ISM. Some 01 the Or•• t,"tBlood line, 01 the bre.d. S delheredl!SO mJ. free. Carttrlcntea and iran••
tera tree. Phone 1602 our open ....J. C, BIDbllt'l', • 80 ... Pritt. KII.

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
$7.'0 per aln.le eola... I.ell

eaeh Inaeril...
MIn_mm abar8e per ImeItIaD ID

Llfttltaek DI.play AdT.rUalnl col-
�s�M. '

ChaDle of copy a. deatrecL
LIVESTOCK DBPUTIlIINT

Kana.. Farmer. Topeka, Kana ..
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What GEE BEE FEEDS'Mean toFanners andStoCkFeek-s' >

.

,

THE right kind of .feedS properly fed bag, combine to make 'them tile choice .-that's the answer to whether or. of more and more farmers and 'stock-"not your livestock-brings you profit Qr, meneveryy�ar:-Whetheiyouarefeed..;;1�. _ And thousands of� fanners and mg poultry';hogs;�\ coWs or cattlestockmen find a profitable." answer in ":"'one animal or a ·thousand-Gee BeeGee Bee Feeds. Throughout the great Feeds will save and make you money ,
livestock raising states west of the) every"day of the yeliU"-.· ,�MississippiRiver,Gee.Bee Feeds stand There is a Gee,� Feed car yourt�y as the standard of quality. every feeding purpose: Gee Bee"ChickPractical feeds for practic� purpeses, Starter and Developer; Egg �ash;�GeeBeeFeedsassureyoum�reforyour Scratch Feed; ,Pig Meal; "Hog E'�;feedingdollar. Each and everyGeeBee Dairy Feed; Mol8SSe$,Lumpets.Feed is the result" of ,Q:�um:Vt�ts �d "Go to YOuT- dearer today for the.Gee 'yearsofmanufacturingexperience.The Bee Feeds' you need, ,',One trial WiU./painstaking selection of ingredients; the ,'soon convince you that they point the, carefulpreparation of fonnulae, the ex-" 'way to 'healthier livest®k ,and' biggerperiencedmilling aridmixing;thepon�t - fee<Ung profits-. , If, 'your:� dealer f$ 'i1� .",'statement of actual analysis on,every s'!lpplied� write -us. for'full'information:. '
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.' ,," _'_GRAIN ,B·ELT MILLS COMPANY·

SOUTH'ST. JOSEPH, MO.' •
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